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I* THE REFOmATION IN EmULND
■Th0 reformation of the Anglican Ghnroh ima 
ehar ae ter id t io a 1 ly .English in that It was eff eoted 
.legally, proceeded slowly ami often indeliberately, 
and only gradually filtered down to the average parish- 
loner* King Henry VIII * s desire in severing the ties 
which bound England to Home was not to reform the 
Church^a doctrine ot alter her ceremonies; it was 
rather to turn the English Church from the foreign 
control of the Bishop of Rome back to her ancient 
obedience to the God-^-ordainod national sovereign*
Though during Henry’s reign the Church in England 
acquired a number Of bishops with "Lutheran" ideas, 
the chief alterations in oocleSiastical matters wore 
political and organisational: the substitution of the 
King’s authority for the pope’s, the dissolution of the 
monasteries, the transfer of chantcry and certain other 
funds to the Orotm, and the destruction of the shrine of
B
St# Thomas Beçket* Doctrinal variations# other than the 
dootrino of the Royal Supromaoy which had been cited as 
justification for the above**men11 oned changes, were of 
no signifloanee i. T%e Englishman in his Parish Ohuroh 
would have found little, if any# differenee in his par­
ish life between the time of Henry’s aooession in 1509» 
and his death in 1547 »
From 154? to 1553# under King Edward VI, the 
reform of the Oliuroh in England, by comparison# pro ceded 
by leaps and bounds and took on a definite Oalvinistio 
oomplexion. Henry’s anti-papalism on political and 
nationaiistio grounds under his son was augmented by a 
reformation in dootrine Which previously tfould. not have 
been tolerated» By the-- end of Edward’s brief reign» 
through the efforts of his advisors# Englishmen had 
axperienoed significant changes In their aooustomed 
religious life. Many of the old ceremonies had been 
discarded# and those which remained had been simplified 
and were now performed in English* Images no longer 
graced niches in Churches nor presided over elaborate 
altars which themselves eventually gave way to rustic 
wooden tables more suitable for the observance of the 
Lord’s Supper than for the celebration of the abandoned 
Mass *
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Elng Edward was followed on the throne by Queen 
Mary whose first task was to restore England to her pre^ 
view allegiance to the See of Rome* Roman Oatholiolsm 
became the faith of the Ohur-oli of England and the Pro- 
'testant faith was prohibited, though at first opponents 
of the Roman Ohuroh were treated with indulgence* The 
necessity to repress Wyat’s rebellion in 1554 and the 
advent of Cardinal Pole in the same year eventually re­
sulted iii a severe persecution of those who held Fro* 
testant vle%# and earned for the Queen the unflattering 
title of "Bloody Mary#" Her marriage to the Roman 
Catholic Bpainard Philip II and her support of Spain 
against France added to her unpopularity* The Queen’s 
inability to bear children, together with the loss of 
Calais# brought her already unhappy reign into greater 
disrepute and paved the way for Elisabeth’s joyous 
reception upon her accession to the throne of England 
in 1558*
The new Queen had become the sovereign of a 
confused, and somewhat disorganised people who had suf^ ?^ 
fared much from the inconsistent religious policies of 
the previous reigns * Under Henry both Romanist and 
Protestant lost their lives, while under Mary many more 
were consumed by the fires at Smlthfleld for their re­
4
formed ôonviotionSi and others were forced to flee to 
the safety of Protestant cities on the Continent* The 
head of the Church in England had been changed from the 
pope to the king and back again to the pope # The English 
Church was first Roman Oatholio then Catholic (though 
not Roman) under Henry, was Protestant during Edward’s 
reign#aand once again found herself in the papal fold 
Under Mary*
Appreciating what had gone before, Bli&abeth 
reoognl&ed the acute need to settle the faith of the
English Ohurèh once and for all in a manner which would 
unite the majority of her subjects* The Queen adopted 
a broad ooolesiastieai poliey* restoring religion 
essentially to the state which had obtained in the early 
part of her brother’s reign* 8he permitted herself to 
be aoknawledgecl the Church’s "Supreme Governor" and 
let It be known that this was a title which she took 
seriously* Thus the Bllsiabethan Settlement was effected,
I I .  J O m  JEW EL
The need for a spokesman on behalf of this Set­
tlement was felt early in Bilmabeth’'# reign —  one who 
oould interpret the establishment to the uncertain 
people of England and defend it against the increasing
5
onalaughts of #10 Roman Church* The man selected by 
Secretary Cecil for this momentous task was John Jewel* 
Jewel was a logical ohoioa for this important 
undertaking » Under the tutorage of John Parkhurst In 
Merton Collage, Cxford, Jewel had early acquired even- 
gelioal oonviétions which were oonfirmad and strengthened 
through assooiatioh, during hio subsequent ten$%re 
in Corpus Christi College, with Peter Martyr* Later, 
while an exile from the Marian persecutions, lie worked 
Closely With .Martyr both in Strasbourg and f*tirieh#
During this period his friends inoiudod many fellow 
exiled Englishmen who had been in positions of trust 
under the late King Edward and %dio were destined for 
places of leadership under Elisabeth in the following 
years-# These influential persons took note of Jewel’s 
scholarly ability and moderate disposition and eame to 
appreoiate his evangelical seal# and without doubt 
were instrumenta], in his later rise to authority# In 
addition to his ' o-wn ooim^rymem with whom ho associated 
while in Zurich, there were many notable Continental 
theologians# espeeialiy Henry Ballinger to whom ha 
looked with re spa 0 % and with whom he carried on a dor- 
respoiidenee until his death in 1 5 7 1*
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Upon M a  return to London on March 18th, 1 5 5 9# 
Jewel was immediately naught up in eoolesiastioal matters 
by being one of the Anglican divines who opposed the
Roman bishops in the fruitless Westminster Disputation
1of March 31st* He continued to gain in notoriety
through assisting in the formulation of the Timnty
2Articles whioli were presented to Elisabeth, and on 
July 1 8 th, "Conge B*Elire" were issued for his election
to the See of Salisbury* On January 21st* 1560, after 
partioipating in an exhausting but oduoational visitation
ocommission in Devonshire,- he was oonseorated, and at
4the end of May took up residence In Salisbury where, 
except for oooasional visits to London, he remained 
until his death#
While in London, between his alootion and his
1* See letters of Jewel to Martyr of March 20th and April 6th in Works o^ fiisl^ op Jewel* edited for the Parker Sooiety by John Ayre' Tusmbridgei The Cambridge University P r e s s ',  k vois# # , Vol I V , p p *  l2oo-1204*
2 * See below, p, 2 5 3, note no. 1 .
3* See letters of Jewel to Martyr, one undated, the others of August 22nd and November 2nd, 1559, in Works » XVaBlO-1 2 1 1, 1014-1218,
4* Bee letter of Jewel to Peter Martyr, May 22nd, 
1 5 6 0, in ibid.. IV:1233-1235#
?consecration# Jewel delivered a sermon at Paul’s Cross
on November 26th, w M c h  was destined to ,1mvo far-
roaoMmg oonsoquenoos both for himself and for the
Chur Oh of England# this was the Reformer’s famous
Challenge Sermon which was preached before the "lord
mare and the althermen and many of the courte" and as
"grett (an) audyense as (ha# ever) bene at PoiiMles
crosse,"^ and which was so popular and timely that he
was requested to repeat it before the Court on March
1 7thI and again at Paul’s Cross on the second Sunday
before Easter* The gist of these sermons was that
* * * if any learned man of all our adversaries, or if all the learned men that be alive, be able to bring any one sufficient sentence out of -any old ç a thelie debtor, or father, or om$ of any old general o.ounoil# or out $f the holy aoriptures of Gçâ, or any one example of the primitive ohuroii,. whereby it may ho clearly and plainly proved ♦ * »
that certain Roman doctrines and practices had been
in use during the first six centuries of the Christian
era, ho "would give over and subscribe imto:ihim*"^
1 , ii&mr «ô-myn, M ê S Z  Mt SsBEZCit.i.&e.n and Merchant,-Tai 1er London*. l$Éû'r>iU3& editedfor the Camden Society'by'J* G*'Nichols {London: Printed by J, B Nicholas, 10#), p# 2I8.
a. Jewel, SaMASS.® âsmsa* IMM.> 1 »2 0-Sî,
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An attempt was made to answer this challenge by 
Dr g Henry Gale* the farmer dean of St*. .Paul’s » The 
ensuing correspondence between Cole and Jewel lasted 
until the middle of B%y# Cole’s first letter having 
been written the day after the first preaching of the 
Sermon » These challenge sermons are important not so 
much for their 0 on tent # for they were soon, elaborated 
upon and superseded by the Itepiy.» the Apology, and the 
Defenoe. but because they brought Jewel foroably to the 
attention of the authorities # botli civil and eooXesias- 
tioalt at an extremely opportune time * Hitherto the 
Ohuroh of England had been on the defensive * having to 
answer Roma# Catholic ohargesi now she was in a position 
to take the offensive against her opponent through the 
pen of Jewel#
That the Aftol^ ^^ r was prompted by official 
sources Is suggested by the events leading up to its 
oompletion in the middle of April, 1561* Jewel had 
delivered his Challenge Sermon three times, twice in 
the same place and on#e before the Court, meanwhile 
carrying on the eorrespondenoe with Oele which was 
published later in 1560* On the 21st of May, the day 
before his departure for Salisbury, he dined with 
Secretary Oeoil, at which time# as a result of the
9
sermons $ prospects for an apology for the Church may
hâve ho&n ilsoussod# %n any event, we know from a letter 
of OeoiX to Throckmorton in Paris of May 8 th, 1561,^ 
that the Apology was completed by that date, and in all 
probability had been brought by Jewel to London tfhen 
he preached at Paul’s Cross on April 1 3 t h S e v e r a l  
weeks following this, he attended a series of oonferenoes 
with the Queen# Secretary Cecil# Archbishop Parker, and 
other d i v i n e s D u r i n g  these meetings the likelihood 
that both the Apology and the Pope’s rooent bull,
"Bulla Celebrationis, " ooiifirming another session of 
the Council of Trent, were disoussed» is suggested by 
the fact that the last part of Jewel’s work is totally 
independent from the forepart and is devoted to an 
apology for England’s absence from the Council#
The purpose of the Apology was to demonstrate
1 * Caienid^ ap of State Papers ^ Foreign Series* ip&à* edited by James Stevenson (London; Longmans Green,''Header I and Dyer, 1866) * p* lo4#
Zf Henry Machyn, Diary, p* 255*
3f Letter of Bishop Quadra to Philip, May 5th, 1561 in Calendar of State, papers# Spanish. Elisabeth 1 edited by Martin A, S. Hume^Londoni 'Byre andSpotts- woodie, 1892), p#
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to the Roman Catholic Olittroh# and to the imrld, that 
the English Church# in separating herself from the 
Roman See, bad not departed from the orthodox Qbristian 
faith, but had returned to the primitive Ghureb of the 
fathers, the apostles, and of Christ Himself# The 
Apolojs^ y was not an English counterpart to Calvin’s 
^Institutes > nor was it intended to W *  Being brief, and 
in form and style remini So ent of the OlmXle.nge Sermon 
and the oontroversy with Cole, it consisted of six ' 
parts* The first was an introduction designed to show 
that the Roman accusations of heresy, schism, and 
novelty if ore unfounded and based on misinformation and 
malevolence. The second part was a confession of faith, 
not Intended to be a complete and exhaustive statement 
of the Anglican doctrinal position, but meant to dem­
ons tra to the agreement of the Church of England with 
the Scriptures and the doctrines of the fathers# The 
third, fourth, and fifth parts contained an elaboration 
of the confession, indicating Anglican agreement with 
the major Protestant Churches on matters of faith, and 
laying the charge of heresy and schism at the doer of 
the Roman Ohurch* The sixth and final part of the 
work was a treatment of the Anglican attitude toward 
ecclesiastical councils and a defence of the provincial
11
gatherings hy which Bngland had obtained her freedom 
from Rome $ Following those six parts, Jewel included 
a brief reoàpltuiation of the Apology.#
The publication of the Apology was only the 
beginning of Jewel’s apologetic work on behalf of his 
Church* Soon after its appearance It o m m  to the 
attention of the Oounoil of Trent which "saw .it, and 
oensured iti and appointed one Frenchman, and another 
ItalianI to answer iti but they gave no answer to it#"^ 
The task of responding to Jewel eventually fell to 
Thomas Harding, an -English oierio who had oonformod 
during the reign of Edward* reverted to Roman Gatholloism 
under Mary, and several years after the aeoession of 
Elizabeth found refuge in the Roman Gatholio community 
in Louvain on the Continent# Bis first reply to the 
English Eefomer was an Answer to Jewel ’.s Challenge 
which appeared in the Spring of 1564, and though pub­
lished three years after the Applogy* was designed to 
rebut the #mlienge Sermon and made no reference to 
Jewel’s larger work, Xn the following year Jewel
1* John Strype* Annals gf tha^  Reformation and ^âÿa.blisW.ent of Religion (Oxfordi The dlàrendon Press*î O T T v H T ^ . ^ a r r t r i r  w e #
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penned ^ Reply untg Harding## aiisyaare « a work of 
over seven hundred pages as it appears in the Parker 
Seoiety edition of Jewel’s Works * Yet his publication 
of this extensive reply did not permit him to rest, 
for almost immediately Harding published A Confutation
a£, & kâsà i B l & M M É  mm m£ Him SBsms& ml wirnsâ:
directed, as the title indicates, specifioally against 
the Apology* Jewel thereupon immediately set to work 
on his most extensive and detailed work: the Defenoo of 
the Apology. Which Blxon calls "one of the most complete 
pieces of controversy in the w o r l d % i s  work, com­
pleted in 1 5 6 7, was then answered by Harding in A De­
fection of. sundry foul errors uttered by My Jewel#
Jewel answered the Détection with additional commenta 
added to the text of the 15?0 edition of the Defence 
which included the text of the Anolo^y» selected por­
tions of the C-on.futa.tlon» and the text of the Detection 
itself*
The Amology of the Ohurch of Bngland is agreed
1# H# W* Dixon, Eis^pry of the dhuroh. in 1..^....from t w  Abolition of the' loman '^ urisdpjlSIon {Oxford? The oiarendon PrWS, l#2)# Vol. V, p, 920*
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to ho J e w e l m e e t  outstanding# aystematle* and 
reeeutative woyk* The Challenge Sermon and the
were both dire0tad toward oartain spoolTie dootrinal 
points whioh were repeated and considered in the Apology# 
while the he.^ ono.e of, the Apology was its enlargement and 
elaboration# Beeauso of the brief period of time 
during which these polemioal works ware written# and 
since they were all designed for the same purpose, they 
empress neither a growth or an alteration in Jewel 
thought* They rather present the fruit of his form^ 
atiye years In Oxford and later on the Continent * 
periods for which the Reformer left no indications 
from which any development in his doctrinal coneopts 
might be discerned * The only change which can be 
detected in his works between and M s  death ten
years later was his increasing satisfaction with the 
Queen*s policies and the state of the Ohurch of 
England# but this was more a result of the establish»* 
ment of many practices and doctrines for which Jewel 
had fought# rather than any change in his own thought $ 
Tîie value of Jewel *s works was recognised im^ 
mediately by both ecclesiastical and civil authorities# 
and they attained a place just short of official in the 
Eli&abethan Church# being Inferior only to the ack#*
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Il owl edged standards of the Church of England! the 
scriptures, the Prayer^.Book# and the Thirty^Bino 
Articles* Strypo referred to the Apology *^ as an hand­
maid of the Holy Bible” which ”was approved by the ai^ 
iowance and authority of the Queen, and published by 
the consent of the bishops and others,*^ and indicated 
that it was presented to the world by the whole English 
Church* Secretary Cecil informed Tiirockmorton that 
it was he who ”had caused the Bishop of Sarum to feign 
an epistle” and had caused it ”to be written « * * in 
the name of the whole clergy*”^ In 15^3» Brindal, the 
Bishop of London, proposed that a book of articles
should be drawn out of the APolo^g on the Queen*s
authority, and at the same time Archbishop Parker pro## 
posed that the Apology be printed with the Articles of 
Religion*^ Though these measures were not carried out^
by the Queo n c o m m a n d  the Apology was required to foo
1* Strypci Annals * ?ol* I, Part 1, p#
2 * Oalendar of State Papers*, foreign Series. 561^1862. pT iW :  “ ---------
3, See Dixon, History of the Church of England, Vol. V, p. 38f, 397» Strypo, Annals. Vol, I, Part X,
» ,  4 7 4 ,
”chained in all Churches throughout the kingdom#
X5
»X
and Parker urged that the Defence be placed in parish 
2
The Bishop*s works were as well received by
foreign Reformers as they were by his fellow Englishmen*
In a letter to Secretary Cecil of February 4th# 15^2,
Thomas Randolph# writing from Edinburgh# described the
Apology*S reception in Scotlandi
Tlie Apologie is so well lyken that there are dyvers wyshe that ther were maynie of them in thys countrie, or at leasts one man that were hafole to set forthe So proffitable and neadfull a worke* I have cawsed one to be given to the Bysshope of Rosse # and purpose to send one other to the Bysshope of St Andrews# not to do them good# which I know is unpossible, but to heape musohlef upon their heades#^
Prom the Continent# upon receiving a copy of the
Ap o Io c t & a gift from Bishop arindal$ Peter Martyr
wrote a warm congratulatory letter to Jewel, affirming;
1 * Stephen Isaacson# editor# "Life of Bishop Jewel," An, Ê M  I M  S£. I LondonsJohn Hearne# 1825)# p* ixiii# note* See William Clark# The Anglican Refarmation (Edinburgh: T* and T* Clark, l 8 9 ? T t P * W 6 #
2* See John Ayr©# "Biographical Memoir" in Jewel*a Works * rVîsxviii*
3» In John Knox, The Works of John Knox, col­lected and edited by David Lain# (Edinburgh * James Thin# 1895), Vol# VI# pp* 138-139#
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As for the Apology# it hath not only in all points and respects satisified me# (by whom all your writings are so wonderfully well liked and approved,) but it appeared also to Bullinger, and his sons and sons-in-l#w, and also to Oaulter and Wolfus# so wise, admirable# and eloquent, that they can make no end of commending it# and think that nothing in these days hath been set forth more perfectly*^
The Apology was sufficiently popular throughout the 
West to warrant its translation from the original Latin 
into English# French, Italian# Butch, and Spanish# and 
to go through numerous editions even during Jewel’s 
lifetime* Following his death it was translated into 
Greek
Later generations were as lavish in their 
praise pf the Bishop’s defence of the English Church 
as were his contemporaries* Richard Hooker said of 
his former benefactor; "Jewel was the worthiest divine 
that Christendom hath ever bred for some hundreds of 
y e a r s A century later Gilbert Burnett# Bishop of
1 * Martyr to Jewel# August 24th# 1562, in The Zurich Letters # edited for the Parker Society by H# RoEirTsoîTc Î The Cambridge University Press#1642-1845)# Vol. I# p# ■ *
2* Jewel, Defence of the Apglogy,# Works# III; 186) W, Hé Frere, The English Church ip'the Reigns of Elis­abeth and James X {London's "Macmi 1 Ian and Co# Ltd#, 1904), p* 91.
3* Quoted in Stephen Isaacson# "Life of Bishop Jev/e 1," p. c .
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Salisbury# paid a noble tribute to his prodoeessor# 
claiming;
Hie first and indeed the best writer of Queen Elisabeth’s time# was Bishop Jewel: the Lasting honour of the See in which the providence of God has put me# as well of the age in which he lived! who had a great share of all that was done then,*
Stephen Neill referred to Jewel as one of "the two 
greatest of the positive controversialists of English 
eoolesiastioal history#"^ while W # H# frere# the Anglo- 
Oatholic liturgist and historian, spoke of the "for­
tunate oiroumstance that such a scholar as Jewel was 
available for the task"^ of defending the English Church 
against Rome, and stated that the Apology was "a master­
piece of tershness and cogency#"^
The above-mentioned facts attesting Jewel’s 
importance to the Elizabethan Church and the almost
1, Gilbert Burnett, An Exposition of the XXXIXX Articles of the Church of England (London; 1737), 4th edition, p, iii,
2, Stephen Neill, Anglicanism (London; Pelican Books, i9 6 0), p, 119# Hie other great controversialist mentioned by Neill is Richard Hooker#
3# V/# H# Frere, The Ew^lish Church in the Reigns of Elizabeth and James 1, p#
4, Ibid#* p# 9 1 #
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official nature of his works #^  have been cited to in­
dicate the significant place he occupies in English 
Church history* Jewel was a bridge between the old 
Roman Church in England and the new reformed English 
Church $ He interpreted what remained in the Anglican 
Church from the Papal Church in the way of doctrine* 
polity, and custom in the light of his Protestant faith, 
and attempted to demonstrate that the reformed doctrines 
were not Innovations# but were a restoration of the 
beliefs of the ancient Church# His copious and ex­
emplary works# better than any other of this crucial 
and formative period# form both the epilogue to the 
reforming efforts of the previous four decades and the 
first chapter in the history of the Anglican Church’s 
struggle for self-awareness #
11% * THE STUDY OF JEWEL
During the past four centuries Jewel’s works
have gone through uncounted editions# both in English
and in other languages # In I6 0 9 , Archbishop Bancroft
directed "that all Bishop Jewel’s works should be printed
above# pp* 13#l4*
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together In one volume to the end that every pariah 
in England might have one of them*"^ This was the first 
compilation of the Reformer’s worka, and since that time 
various combinations of his separate works# and parts 
thereoff have been published. It was not until the 
middle of the nineteenth century that Jewel’s works, 
including all known letters and sermons# were brought 
together and edited# This four volume set of Jewel’s 
Works. sponsored by the Darker Society and under the 
scholarly editorship of John Ayr©# has become the 
standard reference for any interested in the writings 
of the Reformer#
Though Jewel’s works have been readily avail­
able through the Parker Society edition they have* until 
quite recent years# invited no serious or systematic 
study# Jewel’s Aoolo^y is acknowledged in most 
histories dealing with the reign of Elizabeth# or 
histories of the Anglican Ohurch, as a significant work, 
but little attention is paid to either the work or its 
author, other than as of passing interest# jewel’s 
writings have become rather a quarry for both high and
1# Edward Cardwell* Documentary Annals of the. Reformed OhurCii England {OxfordV The University Press, '¥01* II, p, I w l
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low-ohuroh theologians and. historians seeking proof- 
texts for their various positions, Schools of thought 
as widely different as those represented by the authors 
of The Apostolio Mini.S-.try and The Ministry of the Ohuroh 
employ quotations from Jewel in supj3^ ort of their views 
Hiough many have quoted the Reformer# interest in his 
work as worthy of separate Btnûy^ and a$ an end in it- 
self, has been absent#
Serious study of Jewel’s life has also been 
lacking# The first biographical treatment was under­
taken in %$T3f by his friend Laurence Humphrey# president 
of Magdalen Oollege* This Vita* written in Latin* re­
flected the author’s Duritan syiiipathies and pictured 
Jewel throughout as an ardent Puritan# far more radical 
than he was, The work itself was weak and filled with 
irrelevant material# while neglecting much relevant in­
formation that was, beyond doubt # oominon knowledge, 
Humphrey’s Vi.ta was never translated into English and 
was limited to one edition*
1* K* B, Kirk, editor, T%%e Apostolio Ministry {London; Hodder and Stoughton, "%$ m )| Stephen Neill editor. The Ministry of. the Ghuroh {London ; The Can- terbury Press, 1 9 4 7),.............
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Tills first biographical study became the basis 
for praotioally all future biographies# and hence all 
contain# to a greater or lesser extent* the same faults 
as the Vita» Daniel featiey wrote a brief English life 
to be appended to the 1609 edition of Jewel’s works and 
another which was included in the 165I edition of Thomas 
Fuller’s Able redevivus * each of which relied heavily 
on Humphrey’s work» 0. W» LeBas wrote a biography from 
material contained in previous works which# in turn# 
became the source of several nineteenth century biog­
raphies appended to Jewel’s Apology and other selected 
worksj It was not until Johy Ayre# in editing Jewel’s 
writings# undertook to write a "Biographical Memoir" 
to be included with the works# that a truly responsible 
work appeared# Ayre# being thoroughly acquainted with 
all the Bishop’s-writings# including his voluminous cor­
respondence with the Reformed leaders on the aontlnent# 
did not fall into his predecessor’s errors, and por­
trayed Jewel more accurately and in a more objective 
manner than had been done in any previous endeavor #
However# the article on Jewel in the Dictionary 
of National Biography by Mande11 0reighton Committed the 
same error which had been made in previous works by 
showing the Reformer as a reluctant conformist under
zz
Elizabeth anû a staunch Furl tan at heart* But whereas 
Humphrey, and subsequent lives based on his work# had 
desired to demonstrate that Jewel’s extreme Frotestant 
views were evldenoe of a strong Christian faith and 
evangelioal oonviotions# Oreighton, who tended to depreciate 
the eoiitributions of the Elizabethan churchmen, presented 
Jewel as typical of his period— a Bivine far to the left 
of true Anglicanism,
The most competent treatment of Jewel’s life 
thus far appeared in 1962 as the first half of a book 
entitled John Jewel and the Problem of BoctrinaX Authority^ 
by W* M* Southgate* % i #  book la a revision of a work 
which, under the same title, was presented as a doctoral 
thesis to Harvard University in 1948# In writing "The 
Life of Jewel," Southgate acknowledges his debt to 
Humphrey’s fi.ta., but employed other biographies, in­
cluding that by Ayr#, together with relevant material 
published since the Darker Society edition, Southgate’s 
work is objective, readable, and has profited by the 
mistakes of previous biographers# Ha recognizes the 
Bishop’s strengths and weaknesses, and* as did Creighton *
1# Published by the Harvard University Press, Oambridge* Mass# , 1962*
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OôoiX, in which the Reformer defended the English 
olergy against the charge of disunity and heresy* This 
letter, a Copy of which is included in the appendix of 
Booty’s Thesis# although of historical interest, sheds 
no new light on Jewel’s position* Because Booty’s work 
is concerned chiefly with Jewel as an apologist and his 
methods of defending the Church, no attempt was made to 
indicate hia doctrinal position, though some passing 
references ware made to his theological views♦
The primary source of material for this present 
study was the Parker Society edition of Jewel’s V/orks 
edited by Ayra* This is the most complete collection 
of his works available, and with the exception of 
Jewel’s letter contained in the appendix of Booty’s 
Thesis# it contains all the Heformer’s extant writings. 
The text of the AnoloRy in the Works is that of Lady 
Bacon’s English translation which received the full 
approval of Jewel and Parker upon its completion soon 
after the Latin edition appeared* Any differences 
between this text and that which appeared in the later 
editions of the Defence. which always included the text 
of the Apology, were noted by Ayre, as were deviations 
from the l6ll text of the Defence* Since the Works
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include Jewel’s original Latin text# oomparison of any 
significant words could be made readily# Jewel’s 
answers to Harding’s Heteotlon were added to the text 
Of the Defonoe and are indicated as such in the margin 
of Ayre’s work#
Quotations from the works of Oole and Harding 
have been taken from their text as it appeared in the 
Darker Society edition of Jewel’s Works, after, in the 
case of the works of Harding# having compared them with 
the 1565 edition of the Confutation and the 1568 edition 
of the Detection# Though Jewel did not include the 
entire text of Harding’s Confutation in the Defence# 
the gist of his argument is not weakened by the 
omission, Xn fact his position was so clear that 
Bishop Parkhurst was reluctant to place Jewel’s 
Defence in the parish Churches of his diocese because 
ho believed "the placing of such controversies in open 
Churches may be a great occasion to confirm the adver­
saries in their opinions# that having not wherewith to 
buy Harding’s books# shall find the same already pro­
vided for them#"^
1# Farkhurst to Farker# March 7th, 1572# in Per- respondence of Matthetf Parker, U*B*. edited for the Par­ker Society by John Bruce and Thomas Perowne (Pambridgot The University press# 1853)» pp# 416-417# note no# 2*
IV. PURPOSE
The purpose of this Thesis is to ascertain arid 
examine the doctrine of the OhurOh as it was held by 
jewel* Since he left mo work exclusively devoted to 
the study of the Ohuroh, such as Book IV of Calvin’s 
Institutes. it is neoessary to cull his position from 
those doctrines on which he wrote, and which are based 
on# or reflect, a certain eoolesiastioa1 orientation#
The second chapter of #10 Thesis is a oonsideration 
of jewel’s view Of the basic nature of the Church# 
i*e,,# her relation to God and her reason for existing. 
Inseparable from the doctrine of the Church’s nature# and 
basic to jewel’s entire doctrinal position# Is his view 
of the authority and application of the Holy Scriptures# 
idiich is dealt with in the third chapter. Tlie doctrine 
of the Divine Election and its resulting differentiation 
between the Church invisible, composed of God’s faithful# 
and the visible institutional Church# a doctrine which 
played such an important part in the theology of the 
major sixteenth century Reformers, is the chief topic 
in the fourth chapter * Chapter five discusses the 
place # purpose, and authority of the three-fold min­
istry of deacon, priest# and bishop in the reformed
2?
Ohwoh of England# while chapter six Is do voted to an 
analysis of the way in which jewel interpreted the 
doctrine of apostolic suooesalon# In the light of 
these considerations # chapter seven examines J m m l ’a 
position regarding the non-Roman Ohurohes, and compares 
his views with those of the English government oonoorn- 
ing those Ohurohes which had not .retained an episcopal 
polity# A consideration of the ministry and polity 
of the Ohurch naturally leads from Jewel’s attitude 
toward those bodies which did not possess the traditionally 
ordered ministry to a discussion# in chapter eight# of 
the Sacraments whose efficacy previously had been thought 
to depend on a properly ordained clergy* the way in 
which Jewel dealt with, and applied the four marks of 
the Church# 1 *0 * uni ty$ ho lines s # catholici ty, and 
apostolioity to the Anglican Church, and more broadly 
to all the major Protestant groups, forms the substance 
of the ninth chapter* The tenth chapter# based on the 
previous chapters* is a study of Jewel’s position on 
the Ohurch of Rome * Finally, Jewel’s application of 
the doctrine of Royal Supremacy to the doctrine of the 
Ohurch* and his concept of the relation between the 
sovereign and the Qhurch* is treated in chapter eleven*
V# AumoaiTiBS
The authorities used 1» the writing ùt this 
Tlxcfis were Webster’.s- OolXei^-iate Dictionary.# fifth 
Edition CSpringfioid, Mas#* $ 0* and 0* Morriam Go#, 
I94y)# and William Glie# Campbell, fo%*m and Style In 
Thesis Writing {Boston■? Houghton Mifflin Oo# * 1954) *
OHAFTm II
THE MATURE OF THE OI^UROR
It Oou M  bo stated with much justification that 
everything said by an individual about the Church, even 
to the Smallest and most non-theological point, is 
something of an expression of his doctrine of the nature 
of the Church * With this in mind it may seem either 
unnecessary or over ambitious to include a chapter on 
the nature Of the Church in a work which prpposes to 
examine in detail the doctrine of the Church as it was 
expounded by John Jewel* Nonetheless# this Inclusion 
has been made since there are certain concepts basic to 
a Consideration of a doctrine of the Ohurch with which 
a chapter of this kind can deal more adaquatoiy that 
if these matters had been included elsewhere*
Jewel’s view of the fundamental nature of the 
Church was affected by his opinion of the corrupt 
Roman Church# thus his apprcaoh began on a negative# 
controversial note, His three point outline of a sermon 
on Ifaggal 1 $ 2-4 is Illustrative of his basic attitude
toward his task;
X* Wherefore* first, I will prove* by God’s grace * that our church hath been overgrown with error# and abuses, as then the temple of Bierusalem was de­faced by the Ohaldoesta# Secondly, X will shew what things they be that do stay men from re-edifying of this temple *3# Last of all, after what sort this church ought to be bulided, and #0’ X will leave you to God#*
The Reformer believed that before any constructive
measures could be taken in the English 0imrcli to return
her to her Ipst purity, the heresies* superstitious
practices # and human traditions resulting from the
domination of the Bishop of Rome first had to be purged
away* He was overwholamed by the number of offenses
which Rome had committed#
How ma|iy way# and in how many points the church of late days hath dissented from the church of OhriSt and of the apostle# (which nc doubt was the oatholic church), it were almost am Infinite work to reckon up* For they disagree in so içany things, that in manner they agree in nothing,*'
Sine© the outstanding points wherein the Ohureh of Romo
had erred, and had led others to follow her error, will
be mentioned hereafter, there is no necessity for e-
X * Jewel, Sermon pn Hag^ai. l.i2-4» Works, IX1987* 
X M d *. pp* 9 88-9 8 9*
numeration hore* These deviations from the true 
Ohriatian faith ware first aitad in the Challenge Ser­
mon in which Jewel called upon the Roman Oatholio# to 
show just reason why the doctrine# and praotioa# whioh 
the Ctoroh of England had abandoned should be retained* 
The Apology and it# Defonoe. 03ahorated this theme and 
presented massive support for the Anglican action*
Even the positive rebuilding of the Church of 
England had certain negative underlying principles, for, 
based on the Scriptures and early Church custom* it 
was aooompliahed cMefly in terms of anti-Roman eon- 
vietions * An only slightly overdrawn picture of jewel’s 
essential approach in hia oontroversy with the Roman 
Church Is seen in an illustration which he used to 
describe the method of his work#
There was a cunning musioian that sent his scholars to an ignorant and homely mini#trel to learn music Of him# but before he sent them out* he gave them this lessonI l%at#oever you see your master do, see that you avoid itt he is unlearned* and his lessons 
and manner of fingering naught; therefore see you do the contrary**
The procedure whiOh the Church of England was to follow
was plains "Whatsoever tfo see that they have done that
1* Jewel* Ser^ mon oh, Hagggi# Works, 3:1 s 1001*
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were omr latter fathers before us ( the B m m n  Catholios ), 
that have destroyed Christ’a church* let us remember to 
do the Contrary#"^
Though Jewel was by nature a positive thinker# 
he lived in an age oharaotorized by contention, and was 
Called upon to take leadership In one of the greatest 
and most significant polemic# in English Churoh history* 
Without doubt# he would have felt more at home with a 
positive construction of an ecclesiastloal structure 
based on the scriptures and the apostolic Ghurch* but 
his time demanded a ocntroverslalist who could point to 
errors I  and by the Word of God and early precedent# show 
them to be so* Therefore Jewel was forced into an ar­
gumentative position which he handled as one born for 
the express purpose# though he personally would have 
desired to work in a less negative context* His attitude 
toward the nature of the Ghurch# by the character of the 
situation in which he was called to serve, was strongly 
colored by the strife in which he was involved*
This chapter is concerned with Jewel’s position 
regarding; {%} Christ as the Head of the Church as
1 $ Jewel# Sermon on Ha^gal. U pries * III 1001# Dar­en thesis mine.
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oppùBBû to the pope as Christ’s Vicar, (2) the Ohuroh 
as belonging to God rather than to man# (3) the pos­
sibility of error in the Ohnroh as oentrasted with the 
Reman doctrine of infallibility* and (4) the Ghuroh as 
having a mission on earth rather than being an end in 
herself *.
I. T$m BEAD OF Tim OHmOH
Of supreme importance in Jewel’s oonoept of the 
Ohurah %ms the lordship of Ohfist over her# The Roman 
Claim that the Ohnroh was "built upon the rook Peter" 
was answered by Jewel with the unqualified statementi 
"Tl%e foundation of the Church of God is not Peter but 
Christ He reminded his disputant of the words of 
the Apostle Pauls "Other foundation no man can lay* but 
the same that is laid already, whioh is Christ Jesus 
This belief in Christ as the absolute head over His 
Church is one repeatedly met in the course of any study
1$ Thomas Harding# A oonfutat.ion of a book in- .tit.ule.d An auolo^ie of the Churohoqf .Bn^ f.land in Jewel’s'Works, IV t S S l J a W e l T s  Comment is à tmrginal note onHarding ’ s s ta ternie# t *
B # Jewel* Befenoo, Works, IV$10583 I Corinthians3i
of Jewel’s xmrk* for it 1$ the center of hie whole 
doctrinal position*
Christ# as Head of His Church, hail not delegated 
responsibility to a vioâr to imnage her affairs and 
maintain her order* nor He an absentee landlord who 
managed His possessions from afar, He was instead a 
Constant Presonee in the OharOb# since, Jewel declared* 
without Him "the Ghnroh is no ohwoh*"^ In affirming 
this belief# Jowei considered himself to be on dangerous 
ground and hastened to explain exactly what he meant by 
the presence of Christ within the Church. Had he not 
done so he believed that ho could easily have been mis-
aunderstood as having fallen into one of the chief er­
rors of the Homan Churcht the doctrine of transubstan- 
tlation, which defined Christ as physically present in 
the bread and wine of the Eucharist after the consecration 
by the priest. This doctrine was totally repugnant to 
Jewel and he took advantage of every possible op- 
portunity to affirm idiat he believed to be the Mew 
Testament doctrine of the Qacrement# especially as. 
regarded the nature of Christ’s presence*
1* Jewel# Reply, Works# X t B Q f
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Christ I the Reformer affirmed, had aaoendecl into 
heave#-and was no longer physically present In any form 
on earth, though# In a Sense* He was still present in 
the Qhttroh* Jewel explained that just as
i w , the sun# not coming down from heaven norleaving his place * is nevertheless present with us in our houae# » in omr faooe* in our hands # in oar bosoms I oven So Christ* being in heaven# not coming down# nor leaving hie room there* yet never­theless is present withhus in our congregations* in our hearts# In our prayers* in the mystery of baptism and in the sacrament of his body#*
The Lord having "absented himself from his whole ohiiroh 
was therefore present in a purely spiritual way* To 
help resolve this problem which was common to all the 
sixteenth century Reformers, both British and Oontlnental# 
Jewel explained his position in terms of the two natures 
of Christ; the human and the divine— Hi-s manhood and 
Godhead# Aooordlng to Jewel’s belief# Ohrlst left His 
dhureh "oonoernlng his manhood#"3 i.e## He was no longer
1*; Jewel# Reply. W,orks,.-> of# Joseph 0# Mo-Lolland, % e  Visible."Words''of God; An Exposition ^  the aaoramenta.l ' Theology of fpter Martyr yorml^Ii.' A*D#' 1500- 15^2 ('Wiïëurghi and "Boyd# 1957T* fF* lie**117■»
2* Jewel, Defenoe. Works# 111*263* Augustinus, Sermo O0XXV "In dieWs Pasohaïlbus# " vl* 4# in Opera Omnia. Tom. V# Ool, 1119#
3# Jewel; loo* oit#I Fulgentius# Ad Trasimundm# B^ gom.# Libor XI# oapp* xvii* xvili In FulgOntil Eus.-, ponsi# Episoopi ' ppera^ qt^ae.. extant. Omnia (LuAduhi # lo33 ) #-03 #
physically present in any sense on earth* but, and thia 
of the utmost importance to the Bishop’s imdorstandlng 
of Christ’s presence, he insiatod; "He hath not loft us 
as touohing his divine nature»"^
J m m l ’a differentiation and meaning beoeme clearer
when oonsideration is given to hie belief in the Church
a# the Body of Christ. "The Body of Christ” was a phrase
not much used by the Bishop# but What it described to
him was a toneapt which underlay his entire doctrine of
the Chur oh# By the act of faith two simultaneous things
happened in and to the believer # he was indwelt by Christ
and was in turn inoerperated into the body of the Ohuroh,
beooming an integral part of that society of whioh
Christ was the Head# There were. Jewel observed#
* . .» four spec la 1 means * * * whereby Christ dwelleth in US and we in him* his nativity, whereby he. embraced usi our faith# whereby we ombraoe him; the saorament of baptism| and the sacrament of his body# By every of those^ means Christ’s body dwe,i- loth in our bodies % *
The Apologist prooeeded to diseuse eaeh of theme four
"means" in detail, but for our present purposes these
1* Jewel, È m i m y . » Works# III$2 5 2; Tigiiius*B-ivi Vigil 11 Contra Buthvoen# Liber X {Tibingaei 1528)»iW*no pagination#
a, Jewel, geglj. H&È& Et B B m â M É . »
explanations are not 'relevant. The fact that* in Some 
tmy# Christ was in each believer was a method of af- 
firming that at one and the same time He could he in 
heaven with the Father * and yet he ptommit on earth in 
Hi a Church,
Jewel also likened the OhurCh* the Body of Christ,
to the body of a man* Following Paul’s reference to the
body In I Corinthians 12, he asaertedi
The Church of God Is aa the body of a man. In a man’s body every part hath his several office, the arm, the leg, the hand# and foot, do that whereto they are appointed| and# doing the same, they do live together in peace * But if the arm would take in hand to do that whièh i$ the duty of the leg, or the foot that is the part of the kcihdydit would breed great disorder in the whole body* So., if every man in the Church of God seek to do that to them belong#th, the Church shall flourish and be 
in quiet i but whom every man. will be busy, and take Upon him to look in to u other I when every private man will govern * and the subjoOt take in hand to rule prince I all must needs come to wrack and decay
By thus describing the Church as the body of a 
man. Jewel gave a further insight into his belief con­
cerning Christas relation to the Body, and he revealed 
his position of the relation of individual members of 
Ly to eaoli other * Christ, as Head of the Body,
3,* Jewel, I M i i  M  S E f csaioMans, W,orjte$. 11*864#
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waa hùrd of eaoh individual monxhor v/ho^  upon being in^ 
g&SNSti't&ùHGl jurttfo tf&LG €übiu$'6î% Iiaidl %)]l€i&ed 3L%% ei apsisribdLgiajla]»
a;jLi;ueLl3lL&%% tfdLtiti %&3Lg& ewan 3f(>a*a)<)sid;3Lt3lL:L3Li3)f« tf#d(33r (fSsüriLétib 
GtwBli iBG#&)e3r tf&3$ <>lS3LjLg;ed iko jTü;ijrdL]L3L lilLsa (>si:l:LjL#Gs ib& i>&@ 
ty&at; ciar %ki.ë aitadjljLibir, gfiakS&lcjLü&gg iKkurouagli iblio sta*.
g*t*%B%>ibgL<># iB&i&ib IisLa; tfoarls if<kU]Ld t>G 3s<>3rjr<>3r3&€kdl Sajf ei#oi;%ie%'* <>%» 
tagf %>]r(&ettafR:lAg% <*(» ibedce ti3s<)Et SijleRasGijT (tfioikSies? *5; c&iai&sr + tfSae# 
eaoh momber strived to do his duty the Body tmo unified 
ag& i;o 3>u]r%3*)(;() ei#d (NSiijLcI 3ru#<si&dLo;% eia %3&e Iiatd tpeea ,
under Christ# to do» ”Wo be the Members of one body*^^ 
'loüfel (ïeojLeiared, **ew%d Iieiife <H%e Iteaid, cirkdt 6i%»e gaoiured 
ovear Ibgr <)ne asarstoe# c&iid jL3L\re Sagr s>ne txK'eaidl, eu&a %ra3Jb: (use
Tfajf, (&;%<& cltfeiLiL 3Lfk (me l&ouaae ***3L
lükte xMEijf 31# Tflijloii (Bbix'dLeib (>3ser4)3La;ed lIîLe; ]L<%rd2;tijL]3
cMres» i;liG (BbLUa^cdhi ty3,3.]L %»e (lonetjldeired tindea? (fetfejl *e
tareaibi&eni; (%f tdhte &Io]L)r fSaajLarailb *e 3feleitiL<)%% 1b<> ib&ke ÆSoarjlapikuareG *
][][. 1C%%32 359M3Sd&8LI, (BIWRG#
3Cn r^etfe3L *a; <%B%3LnaLon i;%ie (par S&caswe tkeid taeooiae
3L » ,?e%fe:L, ao^iy. Works* :! *3LiijL«'3L!ü8, 1p2%;lt; /la* siquotation from Pàulinuà ^ Bishop of #oia# PauilBuSi ad Aug.* » in Awcustlai Opera Omnia (Parieiie jr. 3>, &SdL<S$i& » 3lSàit3l >, 33%»<>sri;,)]LaL ji2C3(, TToawia icic, (3o:l * :i;2]L
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Ohlefly a toman institution booattao oho had at her head
a hiuvîau being# oho was govornocl by human beings# and
her dottylaeo and praotloos were the inventions of
mon# This position is olearly seen in the Bishop’s
final answer to Br* Cole# given in May of lj)6o* To
Jewel-a oompiaint that there was much in the Ohuroh of
Rome which was not in aooord with the doetrines and
traditions of the ancient Otorch# the Roman Oatlxollc
theologian responded s
The Church of Christ hath Ills childhood * his man"* hood# and hi# Ixoarhairsi and, a# to one man that is moot to him in one ago is not meet for him in another I So wore many things requisite and nocea*" sary' in the primitive church wli&^h in our days Were like to do more harm than good»*
iLÏiG %tojr()3?raea'* (i8 %>e egee?* :L&1bC3r, clfLcl not: ti&OLd tdkio
position that it was necessary to limit the Otorcii only
t:(> t;%&3Li%Esg& tdhzLcIi Ixad txsen %>]re&otaLcod 3Ln -klxo (&&%'l3r
ChurchI what he objected to was the Roman Inslstenoe
that such "ncn«#$0rlptural" practices and beliefs be
treated as of divine origin#^ The Roman Church, Jewel
contended# had replaced the Word of #od and the doctrines
and customs of the pure Ctoroh of the first five centuries
, I ' &SSSM. ia iâsïsa su § m mJewol’s Vlotks. Is39,
3, See below, pp. 88-9 2 .
with the pleasures and determinations of mon# and had 
substituted the p o p e for the ’’Lord of Sabaoth*’’^
The Apologist assorted that the true Church of 
Christ, as over against the Ohuroh of Borne, had been 
’’built by God# that is to Bay, by the doctrine of God*
In spite of human efforts both to destroy and to maintain 
the Church # She remained God * s peculiar posBession* ”We 
grant,” jewel affirmed, ’’the princes and estates of the 
world have now laid their power to assist the gospel 
* » * Howbait, the gospel oame not first from them* It 
sprang n p and grow by them many whores against their
gwills » The ChurOh was God’s because she originated 
in Him and was preserved by Him, and in the sense that 
she could not be destroyed# She was eternal# for# the 
Beformor said# identifying the Ohuroh of England with 
"all the holy and learned doctors # * # # the Ohurch of 
God hath boon ever from the beginning# and shall oon*# 
tinuo unto the end » and over-^Spreadoth all parts of
1, J e w  I, m e  ggBàX Ml ES à S B  K  is, &.oolo. wegks. Xi?5-80| Oefeufte. Works. III;I80; Itoid,.IV; 918,.... . . ■—  —
B, Jewel, Sersaon Matthew. Works. Il»1023f Hil- erliis, Traotatus In GXXVI Psaltanra, Ô , iii Opera Onmia IParisllst J» P, Misne, I8w)", Gol« 696.
3, Jewel, Be.fe-raèe. Works.
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the world# without limitation of time or place#
One of the principal proofs for Jewel that the
Oluiroli was indeed God ’s and not man*$# and therefore
eternal# was the fact that she had endured all that man
could do to her* According to the Reformer, that which
Jeremiah the prophet had foretold had been fulfilled in
the Ohurch of God»
"Many pastors have destroyed my vineyard# and trodden my portion under footî of my 'Ohosen place they have made a desolate wlXdernoss*" # . * % e  Church of God is called the holy piaoos yet Christ saith* the abomination of desolation# and $t Paul Saith, the man of sin, shall stand in the holy place*
He qontinned;
Motwithstanding sometimes hy care and diligence she is kept neat and clean, sometimes by negligence She is laid waste and overgrown with weeds ; and therefore she is compared unto a garden* Somet# times her light is clear end beautiful, sometimes she wanetii and groweth dark; and therefore she is compared unto the moon*3
Yet despite suoh desecration and fluctuation he main«
tained; "The church of God shall stand still, yea# though
1* Jewel# Defence, Works. Ill$190*^191$
2* Jewel, â E B Ê B  2P iaeSââi Ils99^“995{Jereralaii Matthew 2¥il5| II Thessalonians Ei3#
3, Jewel, Defence, Works,, IIIî 191#
Homo wore possossad with antiohr1#t*"^
On the balief that the Ghwch of God xma atornai
and tfOUld endure, both Jewel and his Roman Gathalio
antagonists agreed, but they did not moan the same
thing by the Same affirimtion» %n Roman Gatholio thought#
since the Homan Ghwoh the one tyue Gh%woh of Ohriat#
$ho was that Ohnroh which would esist forever# This
claim vms based on Christ’s promise to be with His Oliuroii
"all the days to the world’s e n d # a n d  on His prayer
for God to give to the GhwOh "the Spirit of truth, to
remain with it forever*"3 Harding told Jewel;
We tell you therefore, it (the Roman Ghuroh) standeth# and shall siand, by Christ’$ presenoe, and by the Holy Ghost’s assistance, to the end*Your cause yet standeth not, but wavereth and totteroth* as that which St Paul termeth "a puff of doetrine," and doubtless shortly fall it shall# as all heresies have fallen,'
The Bishop readily agreed with Harding that the
promise wliioh he quoted was valid and certainly applied
to tlie Ghuroh of God, but he differed with the Romans
1 » Jewel, SgÊâBSâ.?- Works» III# 160, See below, 108-116.
t# ^^«^Harding, Gonfuta$%n. IIIiI79^l8o;
3# Harding, ib^ 4^  & ; »Tohn
4* Harding, ibid»i. Bphesians 4; 14# Parenthesis mine.
1in defining that imiveraal Church* For the Reformer, 
the Roomn Church nut to be identified with Christ’e 
Ghurch:
It is true that Christ saithî "every plant which my heavenly father hath net planted shall he rooted up/* Upon t#loh words $t Hilary aaith^"île meaneth that the tradition of man# for which ' tradition’i' Sake they have broken the law of God, shall he taken up by the roots#" Heaven and earth shall passi and your fantasies and deviOes, M# Harding# Shall pssSi Lord hath spoken it; but the word of God and hie Ghuroh shall endure for*** ever
The promise of Christ to be with His Church and to 
preserve her forever wan true# but this promise had 
not been made to the Roman Catholic Church* it had been 
made to the catholio Ohureh of God# She was eternal and
would last forever because God Himself, on %#om the 
Church depended*, was eternal#
III# THE m m O H  AHD ^FALLIBILITY
Sinoe the Church# the Body of Christ, found 
oasprossion in Institutions, she could not be inerrant# 
This was a belief ivhich J m m l  was oonvinced ims based
1» aee Jewel, Refcnee , Works » IV< #
a# Ibj^A. IlItlBo; Matthew Hiiarius,0ommentarioyum ip SâS&L» Gap# XV# 1* in ppera Oattila» Tom*l#Col/iOC3#
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on t W  Horipturea and confirmed by history# Aoqordlng 
to Roman thought the Ghuroh was Inerrant tA%on defining 
matters of faith and morals, oe Harding oaipressed it; 
"Touohlng grounds of truth the ohuroh erreth not, as 
that whloh envoyath Ohrist’a promise*"^ Again affirming 
the same position he declared': "That the * ♦ * ohuroh,
In points of our faith neoesoary to salvation erroth, 
wo deny Though this doctrine was almost universally
held a$ an article of belief in the Western Churoh, it 
had not been officially defined by the time of the 
Reformation, so that both Harding and Jeiml had to do# 
pond on the words of notable divines, the traditions of 
the Ghuroh* and the general position of variouâ oounolia 
for their sources of authority# Rome, in believing hor** 
self to be the only true Ohuroh of Christ, limited 
fallibility to that WhlOh she deoredd, and applied 
Ohrlot’o promlaee to the Ghuroh only to herself# This 
attitude evident in Harding’s statement* "The faith 
of the lioly Roman Ohuroh 10 the very oatholio faith# which 
whoso foraako shall be oompaniona iflth devils in everlasting
a* Mmé-lnst 0..6»CwM*&-O,».. EÔIMi 3^11*19^*
M M * ’
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It was with this definition of infallibility 
and perfection that Jewel disagroed*^
The testimony of the Soriptures regarding not 
only the possibility, but the inevitability of error 
in the Churoh* was for Jewel* clear and indisputable *
Hoting Paula’s statement in his letter to the Galatians ;
"I fear lest % have laboured amongst you to small pur­
pose* and lost ye have hoard the gospel in vain," the 
Apologist recalled that even the Church of Galatia, 
which had Paul’s personal ministry, had erred* and ad­
ded: "As for the Church of the Corinthians, how foully 
it was defiled* it is nothing needful to rehearse.
Ho asked his Roman opponent: "Mow tell mo, might the 
churches of the Galatians and Corinthians go amiss, and 
the Church of Rome alone may not fail or go amissî"^
1, Harding, Confutation, Works, 111:-19;^ *
Zf. The doctrine of infallibility was not of­ficially stated by the Church of Home until the first Vatican Council (lB6 9-l8yo) when it was expressly de­clared: "Mequo enlm fidei doctrina* quam DeuS revelavit, valut philosophiôum invantura prosita eat humanis ingeniis perfioiomla, sod tanquam dlvinum dopesiturn Christ! sponsao tradita, fideliter oustodeinda et infallibiliter declar- •anda," SosSio 111, Caput IV, in Counci11orurn Oecumenlcorum Décréta (Busileae: Herder, 19^R), P* 78^,
3, Jewel, Apoleay. tfeylcs, XV;7Z5t Galatians J^ -jll,
4* Jewel, loo # cit
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It was necessaryI Jewel affirmed with Augustine, to 
distinguish between "belief in" and "believing" the 
Church# lîe declared I "v/e believe that there Is a holy 
churchI but wo believe not in the holy church*"^ To 
believe that there was a holy Church was on© thing, but 
to believe whatever she said was true was another which 
Jewel was not prepared to accept*
The Scriptures also spoke of a time when the 
Church would fall away from the truth of the Word of 
God# The Reformer’s interpretation of IX TîxessaXoniarm 
g, Daniel 8, XX Peter 2* and Matthew 24 led him to af­
firm:
Surely Christ prophesied long before of his church, that the time should Como when desolation should stand in the holy place# And St Paul saith that antichrist should once set up his own tabernacle and stately in the temple of God| and that the time should be " idien men should not alway with whole- some doctrine# but be turned back intçTfables;..and lies *" and that within the very church# Peter likewise telleth how there should bo teachers of lies in the church of Christ# Daniel the prophet, speaking of the latter times of antichrist: "Truth/* Saith he, "in that season shall be underfoot, and trodden upon in the world/* And Christ saith that calamity and confusion of things shall be So ex- oeedins groat, "that even the chosen, if it were
1# Jotvel, Defence, Works, XXX$434; Augustinus, ■Be, Tide et $yinbolô. Caput X* 21 in Opera Omnia# Vol# VI, Gtil, 193» ' ' '
possible* shall be brought Into error/’ And these things shall come to pass . # # in the temple of God* in the ohureli# and in the company and fellow­ship of those idiioh profess the name of Ohrist#i
Jewel further strengthened his position by showing that 
ho was in agreement with Ambrose# Hilary# and Theodoretus 
on the inevitability of error within the Church,^
Home’s exaggerated claim of Infallibility was 
also answered by Jewel pointing with disgust to her 
toleration* and often sponsorship# of such evil in­
stitutions as brothei-hottsas in the city of R o m e , 3 and 
her sufferance of such corrupt individuals in the papal 
Chair as John XII,^ John X I I I , Benedict IX,^ and the 
alleged female pope Joan#^  Jewel appreciated the fact
1$ Jewel, Apology# Works, %V$72?*
2* Ib^d#; Ambrosius, Exnositio Bvanaelii Seoun- 







that often the praotioes of a Church clid net reflect 
her official beliefs; but this most oertainly had not 
boon the case in the Church of Rome ifhero corrupt 
praotioee had grown up as a result of false doctrines *
Speciflo errors mentioned by the Bishop affecting the 
very salvation of men* e*g## the forbidden reading of 
the Scriptures# a false doctrine of the Sacraments, the 
belief in righteousness acquired through asternal 
observances, and the pope’s usurpation of the place 
of Christ over the Church will be considered later in 
more detail# Let it suffice for the present to cite 
these, togethor with the beforo-menticned examples, as 
cause for the Reformer to be unceasing in his efforts 
to show that the Roman Ohuroh had so clearly fallen 
from God’s truth that her claim to infallibility 
ridiculous,
Yet noWithstanding hia denunciation of Rome’s 
pretensions and his conviction that she had erred to 
the extent of denyixng her people tlie message of sal­
vation, the Reformer was able to affirm that Christ’s 
primises to abide with the Church and save her from apostaoy 
were true, Harding’s contention "that the whole catholic 
and universal Church, i^ose faith we profess, may err,
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fall, and fail, that wo deny utterly,was, for the 
most part, agreoahle to Jewel# Tliough ho took exception 
to his opponent’s statement that the Church of Home 
professed the faith of the catholic Church, he found the 
remainder of the assertion acceptable, and in a comment 
made in the margin beside Harding’s words Jewel remarked : 
"We apeak not of the whole universal church, but only 
of the Church of It was the whole catholic Church
of Christ to which the Lord had made His promises rather 
than to the Roman Church alone, for she was not coter­
minous with the universal Ghuroh* It was, Jewel be- 
llovod, possible for individual Churches, such as the 
Church of Homo, to fall into error, and as history had 
demonstratod, at times almost the entire Church had 
abandoned God’s truth# But the Reformer believed that 
it was impossible for the whole catholic Church to fall 
into apostaoy at the same time, or else Christ’s pledge 
would have been for naught. Ho matter how evil separate
X# Harding, Oonfutatlon# Works, XVs725*
2. Jewel, Defence# Works. XV;702,
3, Of* Article XIX of the XXXIX Articles ofHolifgion of the Church of England.
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Ctoroîiçs might become, God always preeorved, somewhere, 
a righteous remnant within the Chnroh to maintain His 
truth; it was in thi# sense the Reformer believed the 
Ohuroh ims preserved from error
IV, Œ E  CHmCH A8 A M M M B  TO AH BHD
Another important feature in Jewol’s consideration 
of the nature of the Church la suggested by his position 
on the reality of error within liar* In oialming an in­
fallibility in matters of faith and morals he believed 
that the Homan Church equated herself with God* If * 
he reasoned, the 0hUrOh was incapable of doctrinal fault, 
then any declaration made by her would have to be ae- 
0opted as an absolute truth, just as if it had come 
directly from God » The Reformer stated categorically; 
"The Ohureh is not God* nor is able of herself to make 
or alter any one article of the faith#
In asserting that the Ohuroh was not God the 
Bishop indicated that she was not an end In herself* but 
was a means to an end* From our knowledge of the general
1 * See below* pp# 108-1 1 6,
2ji Jewel, Defenoe » lork.s # llXi434
lack of missionary oonoorn the reformed Ohurohes In
the sixteenth century# should eacpeot the works of
Je%f0l* by their very apoiogetlo nature# to be laolclng
also in a broad oonoern* But sueli la not entirely
the oase* In his exposition of St* Paul’s first epistle
to the Theesalonians, Jewel exhorted his readers to
follow the example of the Thesaalonians and apply to
themselves those things said by God to the Ohristians
in that city many years before ;
You are {saith he) as the bright sun-beamsi- they behold you# and rojoioe of you, even as the morning- light* You are an holy city set upon an hill# you cannot be hid$ your faith is a pattern of faith, your life i# a pattern of life unto them* They have learned of you how to guide their ways * You have called them back from error and from ungod- linesa to serve the true and living #od*^
The Bishop then reminded his readers that God had
Chosen them to make his gospel known in all places;
they had been called to build God’s Ghuroh» It was
the duty of God’s people to let their light shine forth
that others might be aware of their oim darkness, for,
he declared; "Many Mieusand eyes are set upon us, to
look upon and behold us* Let us be an example of god-
It Jewel, X ThessalonianS # Works * 11:825# >?ar^an thesis is Jewell*
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The Ohurch ims reminded of her responsibility 
to proolalm the truth rrhloh God had revealed, lest, as 
In the past, the kingdom of God be taken from her and 
given to a natlo$i that imuld bring forth fruit* By ex­
hibiting the light of tine gospel not only would the 
Ghuroh of England be better enabled to see, but her 
light would "lighten also the hearts of the pagans and 
infidels# which are abroad/’^
Oaution^ must be exeroleed not to place too much 
emphasis on this oonoern for the taalc and mission of the 
Ghuroh and her reaponsibllity for those outside Mia 
faith, but neither should it be overlooked* Repeatedly 
throughout hie ifritings Jeifol oritioi^od the Roman 
Ohuroh for failing in her task by tolerating bishops 
who were not shepherds# priests who did not preach# 
deaoona who did not serve, and popes who were not mind­
ful of their flock* This positive emphasis on the mis­
ai on of the Ghuroh and the oondemnation of the Romans 
for their negligence was a natural oonaequenoe of hia 
doctrine of the nature of the Ohuroh; the Ohuroh ims not
1, jawei, 1  iMsâSilaaâsaâ., Hm Mê .» xitsa^.
2»
5^
God, but had been ordained by God to Call others Into 
herself in order to point them to the Lord of the Ohuroh, 
Reminding hie fellow oouhtrymen that they were living 
in a time of special grace and therefore they should 
"not receive this aodeptable time in vain," he called 
upon them to
* » * remember how many thousands of people perish this day for want of the gospel of God and know^ ledge of his holy word* We are they whom God hath called to be his children# whom he hath appointed to be saved, whom he hath revived to hie grade and mercy* If we have wealth# felicity in this world# let n$ consider that we have them from God alone ».* * 0 then let nn not take these graeee of hie in vain* Lot oar lives so shine before men, that they may see our good works * and glorify our father which is in heaven * ■
V* 8U«ARY
Jewel’s treatment of the fundamental nature 
of the Ohuroh tms neither unique nor revolutionary by 
Reformation standards, but it does reveal certain under­
lying oonoepta which oolored his entire oooiesiastloal 
doctrine* His approach to the Ohuroh was basically 
theooentrio, a natural reaction to the man-centered 
traditions and duotrines he believed held by the Roman 
Qhuroh and a genuine reflection of what he believed to
1» Jewel, On II Gorinthianp, 2* Works * II #1090.
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be the teaching of the Sorlpttires*
Although "Belsm," as It was to ho toown in the 
seventeenth and eighteenth oenturies, was largely un­
known to the sixteenth century Reformers, Jewel re­
garded certain aspects of the Roman Ohuroh as based on 
■ a "delstie" theology# He did not deny that the Roman 
Ohureli held to supernatural Intervention in the world# 
but he believed that she had limited God to operating 
only ttoough her, and her sttpernaturaliBm had devolved 
into a erase form of superstition* Rome’s "deism" was 
demonstrated in her effeotive separation from Christ and 
her assumption of sovereignty over the Church# both 
doctrinal I y and governmen tally, without that Divine 
guidance which alone Could safeguard her Integrity*. 
Against this view which he believed accurately reflected 
the position of Romo# Jewel# in the tradition of the 
Continental Reformers $ declared his conviction that the 
Ohurch was God’s exclusive property and she was idiolly 
dependent en Him for her preservation* The fact that 
Rome Imd become corrupt was evidence that aha existed 
apart from God,
The Apologist was not impressed by the pious 
affirmations of the Papists that the headship of the
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pope over the Oh-ttroh did not conflict with the Lord- 
ship of Ohrlat# since the papacy was ooncelved of a$ 
God’s instrument for properly governing His Ghuroh#^
3uoh a delegation of authority was impossible# the 
Bishop held, for no mere man oould ever hope to take 
place of the Lord Himself# The Réformer oonoeded 
that Ohrist worMed in His Ghnroh through His ministers, 
yet this was made effective only hy His Spirit working 
both in these leaders and in heart# of the people 
who were all members of the one Body of Christ under 
His direct Lordship* It was in this way that Christ was 
present in the Church to load and to supply life# On 
aooount of this Indtfoiling Spirit in the hearts of His 
people the entire Ghuroh would never fall into apoataoy, 
though parts, and even at times the vast majority of 
her supposed members might become heretioal and hence 
apart from the true Ohuroh»
Rerne’s eiaim to .Infallibility on matters in­
volving faith and morals was, to Jewel’s mind# a bias-
1* Harding* |ya ans.we,ro to imister Juellas ohal- enme in Jewel’s Marks, i;3 7 7-3Wt T  » T Although the ohuroh be first •andprlnoipaliy governed by Christ# #* % yet God’s high goodness hath so ordained, * * # this government of the church to be committed to one man, which at the first was Fetor, and afterward each successor of Peter for his time #"
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phemous assertion slnùo it in offoot# and for all 
praotioal purposes# equated the Gtoroh of Rome with God# 
and Ignored the teaching of the acripWre and %fOll kno^m 
hietorioal facts* Moreover, these unwarranted pre­
tension# made the Roman Ohuroh an end in horself, and 
made obedience to her authority the requirement for 
salvation* J m m l ’o retort to this position ime Mxat 
God alone was infallible, and His Ohuroh existed for 
Him in order t&%at His people might ïforship and be
c m p T m  III
THE CHURCH AND SORiPTURE
in a certain aensc it was because of Henry 
desire for a male heir that a reformation 
based on the authority of the Bible was preoip- 
itated in the Church in England* The King resorted 
to the Scriptures to justify his marriage to A m m  
Boloyn, and to disprove the pope’s claim to universal 
sovereignty over the Church, Though the warrant 
of Scripture was originally sought by Henry in order 
to enable him to obtain a cloverco from Catherine, 
it ttas eventually cited as the authority for the Church 
of England ’s d at a  to independency from the Church of 
Rome* The "Act in the Restraint of Appeals" of 1553#^ 
which reminded the world of the antiquity of England’s 
claim to be a free empire # was- supplemented in 1554, 
by recourse to the Scriptures as justification for
1# 24 Henry ¥111, Cap* 12, in Henry Gee andWilliam Hardy, Documents Illustrative of English Church (London: Macmillan and Oo,, Ltd#, 18g6), no* L, pp: 187-195»
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for Ertglarid’s freedom from the Roman See * In that year 
the Convocations of Oanterhnry and York wore asked, in 
the name of the King: "Whether the Roman Pontiff has 
any greater jurisdiction hastowed on him by God in the 
Holy Scriptures in this Realm of Bnglattci than any other 
foreign bishop?"! The Convocation of Canterbury re­
sponded with "noes 34, doubtful 1, ayes 4," while the 
Convocation of York "unanimously » « • affirmed the 
conclusion # * * that the Bishop of Home has not ♦ * $ 
any greater jurisdiction in the kingdom of England*"^ 
Similar noteworthy phrases regarding the Holy Scriptures 
are found in a statute of 1539 in which were mentioned : 
"Things declared by the Holy Scripture and the Word of 
God for your and their salvations,"^ and: "Causes not 
being contrary or repugnant to the Holy Scriptures and 
the laws of God*"^ Such affirmations relegated the 
traditions and common consent of centuries to a subordinate 
positionI and foreshadowed the part the Scriptures were
1* Gee and Hardy, Documents. No# LfXll, pp* 251-252, 
2# Ibid#
3# 25 Henry VIII, Gap. 21, in ibid.. No. LIII,
4# a m * .  P» 213*
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to play in the formation and establishment of the Church 
of England, In England these attempts on the part of 
Henry VIIX were instrumental In launching the Reformation 
emphasis on the authority of the Holy Scriptures which 
ultiîïiately developed into the Elieahethan Settlement of 
which Bishop jewel was the apologist#
Under King Henry, both Reformers and civil 
authorities supported these official assertions, but 
for quite different reasons# Christopher Morris 
states, and not u«justifiablys "The Reformers were 
concerned with religionthe King’s imrty with almost 
everything other than religion#"^ Respite the honor 
paid to the Scriptures and the apparent obedience of 
the Realm to its precepts in ordering the government 
under the sovereign "according to the Word of God," the 
Scriptures were a tool used to justify and to implement 
the King’s will# Conversely, in assenting to those 
statutes, the Reformers expressed their belief that 
the Bcripturos were not more instruments to be employed 
when convenient, but were the criterion against which
1# Christopher Morris, Political Thought in England. Tyndale to Mooker {London: Oxford' wiversity Press, 1953)» p# W #
Churoh, her dootrines and practices, were to be 
tried# The combination of these two groups* authorities 
civil and eooleaiastioal, united in purpose* but sep­
arated In motive* was ultimately disastrous to the 
Roman cause in England# An Brastian civil government 
under Edward continued this trend begun in the previous 
reign* until by the time of the death of the young king, 
the Reformers had established the legality of a married 
clergy* instituted the reception of Communion in both 
kinds by the laity* and attacked the doctrine of transub- 
Stantiation— all accomplished as a result of their devotion 
to the teaching of the Scriptures#
The prominence that the Bible was to have in 
the Church- of England in the reign of lliaabeth was 
anticipated by an event during Mary Tudor’s final ill- 
ness* and was dramatically demonstrated during the new 
queen’s Coronation Procession through London on January
»
In a letter dated December 20th, 155B, Edwin 
3andys, the future Archbishop of York* reported to 
Henry Bullinger that Mary had sent two members of her 
council to Elizabeth to ask her* among other things, to 
promise that there would be no alterations made in
6 0
roligion in return for the boqueathal of the royal 
orown* To this Elizabeth is reported to hare replied:
"As to religion* 1 promise thus much* that I will not 
change it, provided only it can he proved by the word of 
God* which shall be the only foundation and rule of my 
religion
The fourth pagent on Eliaiabeth’s Ooronatioii Pro­
cession was composed of tt^ o hillsi one green and fertile, 
the other brown and barren * On the green hill sat a 
colorfully dressed youth* in gay spirits* representing a 
flourishing kingdom; on the barren hill sat a young man 
in rough clothing, downcast in spirit, denoting a decaying 
commonwealth* Between the two hills was a cave from ivhich 
"Truth" emerged carrying a Bible and led by "Father Time*" 
The moaning of the pagent was explained by a child:
This old man with the scythe* Old Father Time they call*And his daughter Truth which holdeth yonder Book#Whom ho out of his rock hath brought forth to us all*From whence these many years she durst not once out look#
Tlie child continued and explained that the Bible w'as 
the means wliereby the Oommonwealth was to be brought
1* Zurich Letters* Vol* I, pp# 3-4,
from a state of decay into prosperity» The Bible was 
thou prosohtod to the queen who graciousXy reoeivod it, 
kissed it, ambraood it, and gave thanks to the City for 
it*! Titus Elisabeth, who was to bear the title of 
"Supremo Governor" of the Ohureh of England, began her 
reign with the Soriptures as her support»
The importance of the Bible, both politically 
and ecclesiastically, in the Elizabethan Settlement can­
not be overOStimated# The authority of the Scriptures 
was cited for both the political act of the Ëçyml 
Supremacy and the ecclesiastical separation from Rome, 
Among the nine acts of Henry VIZI which were revived 
during the reign of Elizabeth^ was one concerning
1# Sec Tudor Tracts # inti?educed by A, F» Pol­lard (Westminster: Archibald Constable and Co, Ltd#, 1903), pp* 381^383*
Z% T# M, Lindsay, History of the Reformation in Lands Beyond ftermany (Volt II of The History ,of the Reformation*'2 Vbls; Edinburgh: T» and T# Clark, 1907)» pp, 393-394* "The Acts of Henry VZXI, which were revived were: ^ Zk Hen* VIZI c* 12 - ’’The Restraint of Appeals,’ passed in 1533; 93 men# VIII c» 20 - ’The conditional Restraint of Annates ;’ 25 Hen* VIIT o. Ip - ’The Sub­mission of the Clergy and Restraint of Appeals of 1534;’ 
23 Hen# VIZI C» BO - ’The Boclesiastioal Appointments Act#’ The absolute Restraint of Annates, Eloction of Bishops, and Letters Missive Act of 1534/ 23 Hen. VIII Ç# 21 - ’Acts forbidding Papal Dispensations and the Payment of Peter’s Pence of 1534/ and 28 Men» VIII Ç* l6 - ’Act for the Release of such as have obtained pretended Dispensations from the See of Rome »’ These
(iootors of oivl'i law whXoh o on twined tho foliawing
^ignlfioaat doelaratlorii
Most royal mmjosty %b and hath always heon., by the Word of Crodt Supremo Hoad on earth of the Ohuroh of England, and hath full power and authority to eor- root* punish» and repress all manner of heresies %» » # |Mis majesty is) the only and undoubted Supreme Head of the Ohureh of Bugland$ and also of Ireland» to whom by Holy Soripturo all authority and power is wholly given to hear and determine all manner of causes eeo iosiastioal* ^
Tixo higher authority of the Scriptures was the basis
and justification for the substitution of the authority
of the Grown for the supremacy of the Bishop of Home*
In their &eal to suppress error and advance the
authority of the Word of Clod» Jewel and his fellow
Anglican Reformers were prone to stress the praotloal
at the expense of the official position of the Scriptures
in the Roman Ghuroh, Therefore, before a consideration
is given to the place of the Scriptures in the Bishop*s
concept of the Ohurch» a brief digression will be made
to review their status in the Roman Ghurch,
% e  official position of the Bible in the Ohurch
Acts are all» save the last mentioned» printed in Gee and Hardy» op,# pit* pp. B53'*56*^*
1# 3 f Henry VIII» Gap# %f in Statutes the Realm (Printed by Command of His Majesty King George III» » Vol. Ill# p. 1009#
of Rome was high indeed# having always been regarded 
as of supreme authority# subject to the interpretation 
of the Ohuroh whose exposition became final* The Scrip** 
ture was received and venerated "as having been dictated, 
either by Christ^a own word of mouth or by the Holy 
G h o s t * T h e  Roman Church had used the Scripture 
tenaivoiy since the beginning of the Christian era, both 
for iiturgical purposes and for doctrinal formulations * 
Consequently# it was not as much the disuse as it was 
the misuse of Scripture against which the Reformers 
spoke* They believed that the Church of Rome had 
employed the Scriptures more for proofstexts to support 
ecclesiastical tradition and practice rather than as a 
touch«stone for theology* The Roman Church asserted 
her exclusive right# as the authority for* and keeper of 
the Scriptures# to define its message and apply its 
teaching * Rome had forced the Scripture into the 
traditional categories of interpretations literal# 
allegorical* mystical# and analogical# and in so doing
1* Council of Trent, Session TV* "beoree con** corning the Oanonicai Scriptures" in 'The Panons and Decrees of the Sacred and Oecumenical Gouneil of Trent* jTwalerworth translator (iondon * P, Dolman # i W i B )*Part II# p* 18f Hereafter this work will be cited as Panons and Decrees.
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Its original sense was frequently lost# The Bible was
known and possessed by only a few* and when heard was 
almost exolusiveXy in Latin****# language unknown except 
to the educated# Beoause of the official homage paid 
to it# and the high ostoom in which it was apparently 
held by the Ohurch, the common man: in his Ignorance came 
to believe that there was nothing incompatible between 
the doctrines and usage of the Roman Ohurch and the 
teaching of the Holy Scriptures upon which they ware 
supposedly based* Therefore in their return to the 
Scriptures» the Reformers were not introducing a com­
pletely now or novel authority# it
* * * was the way in which this authority was conceived* and the method by which it was to be exercised in the Ghurch* that the significant difference between the reformers and the tra­ditionalists became apparent* The reading of the Scriptures in its literal* historical significance provided both |the stimulus to reform and the sub­sequent justification for wîmt was done#
This chapter is do voted to a consideration of 
the way in which Jewel answered the following questions 
regarding the Scriptures $ Why were the Scriptures of 
supremo importance as the basis for the Church* and
1* Wé J# Thylor# "The Anglican Reformation*" in f « ¥, hiIllstone, editor. Scripture and Tradition (io»* don: The Lutterworth Tress*' 1955) *' p* '^4.........
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what writings were included in the canon aoeepted by 
the Ohnroh of England| What were the determinative 
factors in the proper interpretation of the Scripturesi 
To what extent was the Anglican Ohurch bound by the 
Scriptures?
]L, TCtllS :)t)2rar]C(33L3S%I(3ir (SET TPIIB SiiZRvCaPIMJSHSS; 
ji. TTBis
It was plain to Jewel that the basic error of
the Roman Church was an adherence to a false center of
authority which had permitted her to wander further and
further from the truth# #%ls had been a gradual develop'
mont* beginning with an attempt to govern the Church
without the Scripture* and resulting in a Church which
acted in direct opposition to its teaching* Jewel first
mentioned this process in his Challenge Sermon preaohed
at Pmui * s Gross on November #6th* 1559 s
Tertullian* an old father of the churchi shewcth 
m  the wilfulness of man’s çrdinanceâ "first saith he# "they attempt somewhat beside the scrip­tures* to the intent that Afterward they may gather courage and boldness to do contrary to the scrip- tures#" At the end they proceed as far as the scribes and %ariseo## that# for maintenance of their own traditions* despised and brake the oommandments of God# Tor redress therein# there
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is no better way than to follow St Paul’s eounmel hare, and to have reOourae to God’s holy word#i
The authority of the Ghuroh or pope or clergy was a 
poor and Inadaquate substitute for the absolute and un- 
erring authority of the Bible * Without the Word of God 
the Roman Ohuroh, Jewel believed# had built on "ignor­
ance" which had been further enhanced by the Ghuroh 
having pulled "the Scripturos out of the people’s hands 
and heads, that no man might see their doings.#"^ Thus 
there was no Immovable standard by which to judge the 
Ohuroh or to reform her* The Scriptures, Jewel observed# 
were as essential to the Ghuroh as the Worth Star was 
to the mariners
The master of the ship# when he is on the main sea# oasteth his eye always upon the load-star* and so direoteth and guidoth his ways* Bven so must we# which are passengers and strangers in this world# ever settle our eyes to behoAd the word of God*5
laving boon blind to this "load-star#" the Church of
Rome had gone astray and had fallen into error# Lacking
1, Jewel# Ghal.len^te Sermon# Works, Tor tu 1-lian# Liber ge Prae*Orit>ti onibus Adversum Baer e tie os# Caput XXII% in Terlulliani bpora Omnia { Farisiia-i -llT f » Migne #
# Pol4 coi#
E* Jewel# Sermon on # Works# IlildOl#
3. Jewel# Treatise on Holy Spripture# Worlds# IV#
that light which only the Scripture could give she 
could no longer point the way to truth and faith*^
% o  only way in which the Church could remain true # 
convoy truth# and consequently be known as God’s 
Ohurch was through the Word of God* Jewel pointed out 
that centuries before Ghrysostom had said: "He there­
fore that will know which is the true Ghurch of Christ, 
how may he know it but by the Scriptures?"^
In Jewel’s opiniou* anything other than the 
Bible ims useless as the supreme authority for the 
Church» since the Scriptures alone contained the very 
words of God* The Reformer’s doctrine of the Scriptures 
and their inspiration would, probably he inaccurately 
labled today as a doctrine of Verbal Inspiration because 
he believed the words of the Scriptures came directly 
from God# and when the Bible spoke God Himself spoke# 
llio Bishop found himself lacking words to express his 
high regard for the Biblei
1* Jewel* Treatis# on Holy Scripture* Works# IV$ 1170-1171.
E# ibid#. 1170» Ohrysostomus. Opus Iwperfeeturn in Matthaeum* Horn* xlix, Oap* xxlv# in Joannis Ohrysos- tomi Opera omnia (Parisiis: D. Bernardi De Mcntfaucon#' Ordis Sànoti Benedict!, IfZ k ) ^ Tom* VI, p. cciv.
The Scriptures are the "word of God#" What title can there he of greater value? what may be said of them to iimke them of greater authority# than to say, "the Lord hath spokeu them" that "they came not by the will of men, but holy men of God spake as they were moved by the Holy GhoOt#"*
After speaking of Huma, Minon, and Lyourgus» all kings 
known for their splendid laws and great worldly wisdom, 
the Apologist assorted that in fact "they ware unwise" 
because "they had no knowladge or understanding of 
Gqd#"^ He, ■ remarked that their laws were dead and their 
names forgotten, whereas "the low of God came from 
heaven indeedi God wrote it with His finder : it is the 
fountain of all wisdom# and therefore it shall con­
tinue for over and never have an ond*"^ The word of Cl-od 
was the "true manna," the "bread from heaven," the "key 
of the kingdom," the "savour of life unto life," the 
"power of God unto salvation, and the bounds of the 
Ghuroh#^ It was through the Soriptures that God man­
ifested "his might, his wisdom, and his glory," and
1# Jewel, Treatise on Holy ,3oripMro* ISSSEe 1:1 iFeiksir ]l sStaL*
a * ,fow*(]L, ibi^m. ibid.
4, Ibid.
5* Jewel, i Thessalonlans# Works# IIiSiPi Hieronymus, Commontarlorum in Miohaoam# Lfb, 1, Cap# 1 in Opera Omnia (Farisiis| Higne, l'B45)t Tom* V, Col* 116E#
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supremely "by it ho will bo known of %rough
tho Soripture Christ exercised His Headship over the 
Church and expressed His will* In comparison to the 
Scriptures# the Bishop declared: "All the wisdom of
this world is but vain and foolish#"^
13, TOR# jllflKKkOüRUilfjCtflS %30()K8
It was one thing for Jewel to state that the 
Scriptures wore the solo basis of the English Church;
It was another matter to defend the writings which he, 
and his Church, believed formed this Bible* His op- 
pononta required that he state exactly what he meant 
by "The Holy Scriptures," and to this, on behalf of tho 
Anglican Church, he replied: "Wo receive ami embrace 
all tho canonical scriptures, both of #.w old a n d new 
testament*"^ Me thus excluded tho books of tho Apocrypha
1 , Jewel, Treatise on Holy Scripture# V/orks* IV;1164*
E* Ibid* : of* John Oal%>in, The In^ititutes of the Christian Religion* Xîviiitl* The text of The Institutes used throughput this Thesis is that edited by Jl^ hîriïoNeîTl and translated by ford L. Battles, Vois* 'MX and X K l The Library of Christian Classics |London: 8*C*M. Press, Ltd*, 1961, 16 Vois*}*'
3* Jewel, Anolo/^y. Works. 111:429; of. Article VI of the XXXIX Articles of the l^Wrch of England*
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which were accepted by the Roman Ghitrcli# The reason 
given by Jewel for the inclusion of the traditional 
books of the Old and New Testaments and the rejeotion 
of the âpooryplm was in aooord with his purpose to dem­
onstrate that the Ohureh of England had returned to 
the primitive simplicity of the Ohuroh of the Fathers:
"We embraoe and revereneo every parcel and tittle of 
the scriptures without exoeptlon, not refusing any part 
thereof that hath been allowed by the ancient and 
learned oatholios of the ohuroh of God #"^ In support of 
this position, he oited the words' of St* Jerome i "The 
ohuroh readsth the story of Judith# the book of Toby, 
and the books of the Maooaboes, but the same ohuroh 
reoeiveth not these books as the oanonioal scriptures 
The books of the Apocrypha could only be called "canonical" 
in the sense that they were allowed to be read, in Ohurehes # 
but only the .scriptures of the Old and New Testaments 
wore the foundation of the reformed Ohuroh of England*
Jewel acoepted the testimony of the prlmitlvo Church re­
garding the canonical, books as support for the position
]L* tfeifel, Defonce. Workp. *
2* Ibid# .# 111:432$ Hieronymus I Fraefatio in Libres Salomonls in lliaronyml Opera Omnia. Vcl# IX,
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taken by the Ohuroh of England; he did not seek to
justify that position on the basis of any precedent
set hy the early Ohuroh#
In rejecting the Apocrypha, Jewel expressed his
Continental Reformed training and bias# Re doubt he
roaliaedi with his oxtenslve patristic knowledge, that
many of the fathers of the Church could be cited In
support of tho authority and canonicity of many of the
1books of the Apocrypha# But the Apologist also realised 
that to include those writings as canonical would be 
to accept what he and the other Reformers believed to 
be the result of Roman error and misjudgment; they re- 
fused to weaken their position by following this 
Roman decisi on « ^
Another reason for excluding the Apocrypha, 
perhaps more important than the testimony of the early 
Church and the antl-Eoman feeling# was the knowledge 
that if tho books of the Apocrypha were accepted as 
canonical $ the Church of England would also accept the
1* This discussion is pursued in the Defence & Works #
t* Of# Calvin $ Institutes# letter ofAbpf Parker to Dr# l|Choiaineath of March 26th, 1560, in Parker 0orrespondence. p* 1101 Council of Trent, Ses­sion IV, "Decree Concerning the Canonical Scriptures" in Canons and Decrees# pp# 18-19#
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Jewel beliovod that since the Sc%iptnres were 
the s?ord of God, the authority for all Christians and tho 
standard of the Church » it was imperative that they be 
available to the laity as wall as to tho clergy* The 
people had gone astray and were running headlong into 
destraction, according to the Bishop, because of "very 
simplicity," for "they (were) # * # not taught," and as 
a result "they (did) « * * not know Cod#"^ It was only 
through the reading of the Scriptures that the people 
would he able to discern the true from the false*
Jewel Cited the ancient Church as an example of 
the kind of society that would exist when the people 
wore thoroughly acquainted with the Scriptures# He 
urged that Christians follow the practice of the fathers 
Origcn and Chrysostom who exhorted "tho people to read 
tho Scriptures, to buy thorn bohks, to reason at home 
betwixt themselves of divine matters ; wives with thoir
1 * Jewel, Sermon on Luke » Works » iXîlÔ24* Far* ontheses mine*
imsbands# and |>arents with their chlMren#" Baring 
this early period#
# # # before Ignorance crept Into the ohuroh# and got the upper hand, when the word of God was not0 m m  ted hard, and dark, and doubtful; when children, and women, and eorvants#, and men of the country, had the knowledge of God, and were able to reason of the works of God , * # they could not easily be deceived, because they had that word which be- wrayeth the thio.fi they carried With them, like .good e%chango.r#, the weights and touch-#tone, and were able to try coins# whether they were true or false-# Such were the people and such was the state of God’s church in those days#^
The Scriptures had been so well known in the days of
the pure primitive Ohuroh that Theodoretus had said;
Ye may commonly see that our doctrine is known# * # even of the tailors# and smiths, and weavo.rs, and of all artificers : yea , # * also of women# Ye may find even tho very ditchers# # * disputing of the holy liTinity and the creation of all things*^
1# Jewel, Apology. Mgrks.. IV$795$ Origenes in Bxodum e|. Leyi tieum Bomi.i.iap # i.%# 5 in Origensls Gpera ûjnnià (Berolini: ' Eaude et Bpener, 1 8 3 9), èdidit Oarol# Henric# Idward# Lommatssch, Vol.# IK# p# 352$ Ghrysostomus# In Matthaeum#. Horn* II, in Joa.nnlS Ohrvsostcmi Opera Omnia.
# = % T  ------------
E# Jewel. Treatise cn Holy Serinturn. .Works» IV:11874
3, Ibid#., p# 1186; Theodoretus, Be latura Horn- inis# Berm# V* Graacarum Affectionum Ouratie' in Thoo- doretl operum# Tom# XV, p* 556#
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Contrary to this belief and custom of the early
Church and the reformed Church of England, it was the
contention of the Church of Rome that the Scriptures
were too difficult for the common layman to read and
understand without the proper interpretation being
1provided by the Church* Harding defended the position
of his Church by observing:
The dangers and hurts which the common people’s reading of the scriptures in their own language * * * be great# sundry* and many* * » * first, seeing the poison of heretics doth most Infect the common people* and all heretics draw their venom out of the Bible* under pretence of God’s word; it is not thought good by these men (of the Roman Church) to let every curious and busy body of the vulgar sort to read and examine the bible in their common language# * * , Again* if heresy spring of wrbng understanding* of the scriptures* who shall sooner fall to heresy than the common people* who cannot understand what they read? Verily* it seemeth a thing hard to believe* that the unlearned people should under­stand that which the best-learned men* with long study and great travail, can scarcely at length attain#^
It was sufficient for Harding to note that if several 
"worthy fathers were deceived in one point or two,"
1* Of* "The Trindentine Profession of faith" from the Bull of Pius IV* "Xnjunotum nobis," November* 1564 in Henry Bettenson* editor* Documents of the Christian Church (London; Oxford University Press* 1959)# P* 372»
2# Harding* Answer to M. Jewel’s Challenge, Works. I;681. Parenthesis mine.
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it was inevitable that the common people would be
deceived in many* thus justifying the position of the
Roman Church#^
Jewel rejected this Roman thesis and emphatically
declared: "God himself* and all tho ancient fathers of
tho church said otherw i s e # q u o t i n g  from the book of
Deuteronomy and from the Psalms* the Bishop demonstrated
that it was the very will of God that the common people
should read the Scriptures* for* despite what tho Homan
Church said* the Word of God was not dark* but light#3
It was not the Scriptures, but it was human knowledge
which was dark and uncertain# The Reformer affirmed:
Philosophy is dark : astrology is dark; and geometry is dark# « « # The knowledge of these things is hard, it is uncertainI few are able to reach its it is not fit for every man to understand it#4
The Apologist believed that the Scriptures were clear
to those who read them with the eyes of faith*
1# Jewel, Reply to M * Harding’s Answer. Works11:683#
2, Jewel, Treatise on Holy Scripture * Works * IV;1183#
3# Ibid#s Deuteronomy 30:11-14; Psalm 19:8, 119:105.
4# Jewel* loc# cit#
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Although the Reformer refused to accept Harding’s 
allegations that the Scriptures were so difficult and 
incomprehensible that they should be denied the people, 
nevertheless he admitted that there were some portions 
of the Bible which were hard to understand. Yet, in ac­
cord with the position of the Ohurch of England as 
stated in Article VI of the XXXIX Articles of Eellgion, 
he affirmed that the central message of salvation was so 
clear that in spite of the troublesome passages, even 
those who could not understand all which they read 
could profit from their study*^ The harder portions of 
Scripture were bénéficiai in that they caused men to 
be "more diligent in reading* more desirous to under­
stand, more fervent in prayer, more willing to ask the 
Judgment of others, and to presume the less of (their)
Q.# * , own judgment," As Gregory had said: "The hard- 
ness which is in the word of God is very profitable*
This prohibition of the Roman Church was, for 
Jewel, merely another Indication of the ignorance and
X, Jewel, Reply to M» Mardlnig ’ s Answer » Works#1:327# ' "
2, Jewel* Treatise on Holy Scripture* Works. IV; 1X83-1184.
3* Ibid,: Sancti Gregorii, Eseohllem* Lib, I, Horn* Vi in Opera Omnia (Farisiisi Sumptibus Claudii Rigaud, 1705), Tom, I, Ooi, 12X3,
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darkness which had fallen on that Church, and a re­
flection of her decayed fâtate. The belief that the 
Scriptures were too difficult, and hence ought not to 
he read by any except the learned and interpreted only 
by the Church,was no reflection on the Word of God, 
but rather on the Roman Ohuroh| the Bishop noted : "The 
howlet sooth not the brightness of the sun, not because 
the sun-boams are dark, but for that his eyes are weak, 
and cannot abide so Clear light#
Yet Jewel believed that a mere knowledge of the 
words of Scripture was not sufficient, because it was a 
slavish devotion to the literal words of the Bible 
which had led Arians and other heretics into un­
orthodox beliefs, and had led the Church of Rome to 
support such an unreasonable doctrine as transub- 
stantiatlon#^ He recognised that the question between 
the Protestants and the Roman Catholics, on the matter 
of Scripture, was "not of the letters or syllables of 
Christ’s words, for," he conceded, "they are known and
1# Jewel. Treatise on Holy Scripture# Works* XV:1184#
2# Jewel* Reply to M# Harding’s Answer* Works.1U363. ------------ ^-----------------
confessed of either party*" The differences rested in 
"the sense and meaning of his w o r d s t h i s  belief in 
the sense of the Word of God as "tho very pith and sub­
stance of the Scriptures," led him to state ;
We may not take the letter in all places of tho scripture as it lleth* Tho scriptures stand not in the reading, but in the understanding# Jerome saithi "The gospel is not in the words of the scripture, nor in the outward shew, nor in the leaves; but in the meaning, in the marrow, and in the root, which are hid, and not open and manifest*"2
B* WEOLOGIGAL JUSTIFICATION
In answering the question regarding the Goripture 
as the basis for a true Church of Christ and the neces­
sity for its availability to every man, more serious 
and significant problems were raised# Since human 
reason could not be trusted, and philosophy was "dark," 
how could the words of the Scripture be rightly inter­
preted and the sense determined, and where did the lay­
man receive his authority and wisdom to interpret and 
understand these holy writings? Tho Reformer resolved
1* Jewel, Reply to M* Harding’s Answer * Works#I:4 4 7#
2$ Jewel, Treatise on the Sacraments * Works. 11:1112; Hieronymus, 0ommentariourm in Epistolam ad Gal,atas. Lib » I, Gap# 1 in Xlieronymi Opera Omnia *Tom# VII, Gol* 3B6, p# 322#
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this problem through his doctrine of tho work of the 
Holy Spirit# It was Jewel’s position that just as the 
Scriptures wore written by tho Spirit of God, "they (must) 
be expounded by the same# For without that Spirit," he 
continued,
we have neither oars to hear, nor eyes to see,It is the Spirit that oponeth, and no man shutteth: the same shutteth, and ho man openeth • # , And in respect of this Spirit the prophet Esay saith:"tlioy shall all foe taught of God#
The Holy Spirit, the Bishop elaborated,
like a good teacher, applieth himself to the dul- ness of our wits, He loadeth not us by tho un­known places of the earth, nor by the air, nor by tho clouds: he aston!sheth not our spirit with natural vanities# He writeth his law in our hearts: he teachoth us to know him, and his Christ # , # Chrysostom saith; "Therefore hath the grace of the Holy Spirit disposed and tempered them so, that publican, and fishers, and tent-makers, shepherds and tho apostles, and simple men, and unlearned, might bo saved by these books that of the simpler sort might make excuse by the hard­ness of them^
It was the Holy Spirit ¥ho could enable individuals to 
understand and Intorprot the Scriptures, not an infal­
lible pope or Church, or even the wisdom of wise and
1* Jewel, Defence, Works, 1X1:234$ Isaiah54:13*
2# Jewell Treatise on Holy Scripture, Works, XV:1183I Ohrysostomus, Be Las. Concio, Horn# iii in Joannis Chrysostoml Opera Omnia, Tom# I, p. 739#
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learned, doctors#^ Tills Spirit could be the possession
of every man sinoa "God hath not bound himself that
his spirit should evermore dwell in Rome ; but upon the
lowly and humbla-hearted, that trembieth at the word of
G o d * J e w e l  was insistent on the superiority of the
teaching and prompting of the Holy Spirit over the
guidance afforded by the Homan Ohuroh# "True it is,"
the Apologist deolared,
flesh and blood is not able to understand the holy will of God without special revelationi therefore Christ gave thanks unto his .father,"for that he had revealed his secrets unto the little odes,I and likewise# "opened the hearts of his diseiples* that they might understand the soripturesf" Without this spécial help and prompting of God’s holy spirit, the word of God is unto the reader# be he never so wise or well- loarnod, as. the vision of a sealed book* But this revelation is not speoiai unto one or two# but general unto all them that be members of Christ and are endued with the Spirit of God * ^
In oiaimlng the ability of eaoh man to interpret 
the Scriptures through the guidance of the Holy Spirit, 
Jewel rejected the time-honored Roman Catholic teaching
1# Jewel, Treatise on Holy Soriptura. Works.IV#1185# '
2* Jewel, Defence, Works. XXX:234*
3* Jewel, Reply. Works * 11:685$ Matthew l6;iy, 11:251 Luke 24$27# 32*
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that only sho oouXd expound them rightly* Two questions 
Inmiediately issued from the Homan Oathollo sldo con­
cerning tho Anglican position* What was there that would 
prevent dissension from occurring because of differences 
in individual interpretations of the Scriptures ; and » if 
there was no authorativo Church to confirm the infal­
libility of Scripture# how were the Scriptures known to 
bo true?
It was noted in the previous chapter that Jewel 
believed Gîirist to be present in His Ohuroh by dwelling 
in the hearts of those believers wiio formed this holy 
society, thus obviating both the pope as vicar of 
Christ on earth, and a doctrine of transubatantiation.
With Christ as Lord of the Church there was need of 
no other# Xn like manner Jewel answered each of the 
fore-going questions by relating them to tho work of 
the Holy Spirit within the context of the Ohuroh* This 
Church, he held, was a society composed of God’s elect 
whom Ho had called by tho Holy Spirit, and in whom and 
through whom that same Spirit operated# Consequently, 
the Holy Spirit worked in the Church by His presence in 
each individual member of that Body* "The holy Boriptuies 
are plain and clear," the Reformer affirmed, "only to the
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children of the Holy Ghost#inasmuch as It tms this 
Spirit Who "brihgeth us to the knowledge of the truth#
It was evident to Jewel that with the Spirit possessing 
each member of the Chur oh there could be rto dissensions, 
schisms# or heretical divisions* With the one Spirit 
Operating in the separate members of the one body, that 
body would function as a unit— each member working in 
harmony with every other member, and with the Head, 
Jewel, believing this, could retort to Harding’s ao- 
ousatlons of discord and strife within the reformed 
ChurchI "God be thanked, wo agree thoroughly together 
in the whole substance of the religion of Christ, and 
altogether with one heart and one spirit do glorify 
God the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ#**^ Tho same 
Spirit working within each member brought all into a 
unity of truth which far surpassed the external unity of 
the Roman Ghurch#
1# Jewel, Reply# Works* 11:683; Epiphanius, Adv# Baer#, Lib# II, Tom# 11, KLXXl in Epiphanii'Opera Omnia (ParisiiS, 1622), Vol. I, p# ?66,
2# Jewel, M  Thessalonians# Works. 
3, Jewel* Defence. Works. Ill;434#
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Jowol recognised the truth of Harding’s af­
firmation that it was the Ohuroh which had originally 
determined the canon of Holy Scripture and declared them 
to be authoritivo # But this » tho Reformer ventured, 
had not been a matter of the Ohuroh exercising authority 
to authenticate Scripture; it was a case of the Church, 
under the direction of the Holy Spirit, recognising 
what already was known to be authorative and true* The 
early Church had been given "the Spirit of wisdom, 
whereby to discern the true Scrlptrues from the false, 
yet," he hastily continued, "may we not gather hereof, 
that the authority of the Church is over and above tho 
Scriptures # The Bible did not need the authority of 
the Church to make it authentic, for it was as evident 
to any man of faith that the Scriptures wore the Word 
of God as was tho fact that the sun was the sun or the 
moon was the moon**^ To indicate that this was not a 
new doctrine, the Reformer quoted Augustine’s answer 
when asked by the Manichaon heretics to prove the 
authenticity of the apostles’ writings: "If you demand
1# Jewel, Defence# Works. 111*442; of. Article VI of tho XXXIX ArticTesTof Religion; Galvin, Institutes » livliil, 4,
2, Jewel, op, cit,, 111*441,
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of us how we know that those bo tho apostloji writings, 
we make you this short answer* Even so we know that 
our writings are of the apostles, as you know that 
your writings are of the heretic Manichee#"^ Jewel 
held that the true children of God had been given 
wisdom to know the Scriptures| as St# Ambrose had 
pointed outI "There were false prophets, Ac. but the 
people had a grace given to them to discern spirits#"
Spirit Who had guided the Ohuroh in the selection 
of the books of the canon also testified to their 
authenticity and supreme authority in the hearts of 
Christian men, hence to those with the eyes of faith 
they were self-authenticating and needed no other 
authority save the Holy Spirit#
It was this same operation of the Holy Spirit 
in the ancient fathers of the Ohuroh which enabled 
Jewel to cite them as examples and authorities for
1, Jewel, Defence. Works. 111:441; Augustinus, Contra Faustum Maniohaeum, Liber XXXII, Caput XXI in Opera"Cm5a # VXï,'Col# 509.
a# Jewel, loo# Cit#* Ambrosius, Expo,s.itio Evanffollii Seeundum Lucam# Liber I, 1, in Opera, Omnia, Voi# Col* "  ' ^
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tho reformed Ohuroh of England * The hastiest 
survey of Jewel’s works indioatos that he made 
frequent reference to the fathers* Almost one- 
third of thé 3:nde% to the Works is devoted to 
roferenoos to the early fathers* reflecting his 
avowed purpose to "shew it plainly, that God’s holy 
gospel, tho ancient bishops, and the primitive 
church do make on our side*"^ Jewel turned to these 
men and to this Ohuroh because the Holy Bpirit had 
used them in a special way* and under the guidance 
of that Spirit they had followed the teachings of 
the Scriptures with unique devotion* Tîio Apologist 
declaredÎ
tlie primitive church, which was under the apostles and martyrs, hath evermore been counted the purest of all others without exception * * * Tiie first five-hundred years of the church are worth more than tho whole one-thousand that followed*
The ancient fathers were hold in high esteem by
1* Jewel, Apology, Works, 1X1:209*
a* Jewel, Defence, tforks* cf* Oalvin,Institutes. I?lit 13*
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«jTo w oI* and about thorn he said: despise them
not # f * we road their works: wo roveronee them :
we give God thanks for them: wo oaXl thorn the pillars,
the lights, the fathers of God * s Chur oh But yet
he felt constrained to add:
But thus we say: % e  same father*s opinions and judgments, forasmuch as they are some-^ times disagreeable one from another, and sometimes imply oontrarioties and contra^» dictions, therefore alone and of themselves, without farther authority and guiding of God ^s word, are not always sufficient warrants to charge our faith*^
Ho matter how highly the ancient Church and
fathers were regarded by Jewel and the Church of
England, they were subordinate to the Holy Scrip*»
tures, and were *^not the truth of God itself, but
only the witnesses unto the truth*
By declaring that the Holy Spirit was avail*»
able to the individual believer enabling him to
properly interpret the Scriptures, the Bishop denied
the second of the two major Roman assortions regarding
1$ Jewel, Defence. Works. Ill; 
a. Ibid,. 111:339.
3* Ibid,. 111:327, IfG,
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thé EoXy Scripturest tho Roman Church as déterminer 
and guardian of the Scripture alone had the authority 
to interpret it, dho Church, Jewel hêlieved, as a 
body of Spirit-filled men might assist in inter*» 
j>retation, but the only infallible Interpreter was 
the Holy Spirit acting in the hearts and minds of 
God's faithful,
III. t m  AfPLICATXOK 03? SCRIPTURE'S
TBACHISG
Xt is clear that Jewel regarded the Holy 
scriptures as the supT<?im authority in the life 
of the individual Christian and in the life of 
tho Church, But he found that to proceed from 
the doctrine of the absolute authority of Scripture 
as the basis of the Church to a practical application 
of that doctrine was to follow a path filled with 
difficulties * The Reformer was in the awkward 
position of being thoroughly imbued with the Con## 
tinontal Reformed doctrines which he earnestly 
desired to see adopted irs his Church of England, 
but he was oailod upon to defend a Church which In 
many ways fell short of that desirable Reformed 
pattern.
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Early in Biiasabeth^s reign it had become 
ap%)arent that, as her father before her had done, 
she would foe master of her own house-^^whioh in** 
eluded the Church of England* She reoognized the 
wisdom of Henry-s action in alleging the authority 
of the Scrlpti^ros for his position as head of both 
temporal and occlesiasticai causes, and had repeated 
his claims* Although Protestant principles were 
more firmly established in England under Elizabeth 
than in her father*s time, she was probably no more 
sincere in these claims than Henry had been* She 
was prepared to permit the Anglican Ohurch to travel 
much further along the road to Protestantism, and 
even to acknowledge those Ohwrches of the Reformation 
on the Ocntinent as sisters; yet England*» indopend*# 
ancy or her right to manage her own affairs in tho 
best interest of the whole nation was never to be 
sacrificed* % o  C^uoen was the head of a Church 
dedicated to the abolition of unscrlptural practices, 
but she reserved tho right, if not officially then 
practically, to cletcrmino that wiiioh the Scripture 
permitted add that which it forbade*
Jewel roaiizod his %ueon *s |>osition and her
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determination to maintain it* He also realized tho 
reformed Church*» dependence on her will and favor; 
therefore because the Brastian nature of the Eliz- 
ahathan Settlement made the reformation of the 
Anglican Church along strict Scriptural lines, as 
wished by Jewel, difficult, if not impossible, ho 
was forced to temper his approach and make certain 
distinctions in the application of Scripture in ec­
clesiastical affairs*
First of all, tho Reformer observed, there were 
certain definite practices which resulted from Scrip­
tural injunction and were thus mandatory and under no 
circumstances could be altered in any way* Among these 
he included Communion in both kinds, public celebration 
of the Lord * s Supper, prayer in the vulgar tongue, and 
an effective application of the doctrine of the head*- 
ship of Christ over tho Church,^ "Such orders," he 
declared, "as were commanded by God may not be changed 
in any case, only because God conmmnded them: so as 
God is everlasting, so is his word and conmandmont 
everlasting*
1* Jewel, F^eply to Br^ Co.le* Works, Is76.
2* Ibid*> 1:75.
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Secondly# Jewel denoted a large number of 
practice», customs, and doctrines in tho Roman Ohuroh 
whiob wore either expressly forbidden by the Scriptures, 
or were contrary to its spirit and therefore by im­
plication contrary to its letter* These particular 
points were noted in Jewel*# first Challenge Sermon 
preached at Paul*» Gross on November 2 6 th, 1559* am­
plified in his sermon at the same place on March l?th, 
1 5 6 0* and treated in minute detail in his Eeply to 
SâSSâSE» the âEBlSSZi and the Pcfence) of the Apology.
It was his purpose in those works to mhow that such 
practices and doctrines as held by the Ohuroh of 
Rome Could not be proved out of any"old catholic 
doctor, or father, or out of any old general council, 
or out of the holy scriptures of God, or any one ex­
ample of the primitive church*"^ lliough this second 
distinction made by the Bishop was chiefly a negative 
approaoh to his first positive distinction, it was the 
most real to him*
Between those things which God commanded and those 
which He prohibited through Scripture was yet a third
1# Jewel, Ohallen^te B.ermon# Works. 1:30*
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category which Jewel was compelled to recognize and 
adopt as another distinction* In this were included 
those customs and traditions which had boon "devised 
by mon for the better training of the people," and which 
were not contrary to, or forbidden by the Word of God^^ 
Numbered among those things in tho "permitted" category 
were such indifferent matters, which could be retained 
or abolished by the Church without Scriptural Warrant, 
as tho time of day during tfhich the Sacraments could bo 
observed, tho dross of women in Church* and the ownership 
of minister*» g o o d s T o  this list, originally cited 
in May of 1560* in his controversy with Dr# Cole#
Jewel, through his brief conflict with the Furltans, 
found it necessary to add to this third category such 
significant items as the dress of ministers and the 
organization of the clergy
Tlie way in which Jewel applied the Scripture
1# Jewell Reply %o Woris. 1:75#
2# Xb|d*; Of, "The Sacrament of Orders *" In­stitution of OhristiaiiL Man in formularies- of fiaith in the Hei(<n of Henry. V.XXl''1 Oxford : The Giarondon Press, ÏBZ5), pp,
3i See below, pp# 273-287•
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to oortaiin practices within the Ohurch of England was 
simlldr to the position hold hy Luther* Tile Gern^an 
Reformer retained much from the Homan Ohurch on the 
ha#is that such praotioe# had the support of tradition 
and wore not contrary to the Scriptures.* Luther de­
fended the custom of infant baptism on the grounds that 
it had oomo to him by tradition and ho was "persuadedthy no word of Scripture that it was wrong*" Likewise# 
ho advocated private confession as a "highly satlsfactor; 
practice*" though, he added* "it cannot bo proved from 
Scripture*"^
Yet while Jewel and Luther presented somewhat 
parallel views* they did so for difforont reasons* The 
Gorman Reformer was convinoed that much from tho Roman 
Church was good, and when properly used could be of 
benefit to the Church even though Scriptural warrant was 
lacking* Jewel supported certain practices which had
It Luther, "Concerning Rebaptism" in Ohurch and Ministry (Voi* 4o of iJithor*s Works* ilelatut Lehmann gen» oral editor * 55 vols» ; fhiiadelphia: Tiie Muhlenberg Press* 195^), edited by Conrad Bergcmloff, p* 25%*
a* Luther * % e  Pagan aervitade of pie church in The Heformation Writings of Martin Luther (London: The Ü%ttorwo'r% 1 9 5 2 */^ransT'Wertram''W Woolf, p*OR
9%
no foundation in tho 3oriptnres bocatise, hy tho oommand 
of the Queen* they wore to be adhered to in the Ohttroh 
of England; he recognized that to fall to uphold #uc3% 
practices would result in undermining the whole structure 
of the reformed English Church and would threaten her 
Unit3^»
IV & summhY
Tîie Scriptures wore for Jewel a practical answer 
to the question; Xf the Church is not infallible, then 
where can an absolute authority for religious truth be 
found?^ This question was necessitated by the rejection 
on the part of the Church of England of Roman supremacy 
and its concomitant doctrines and traditions. Cen­
turies of tradition had impressed upon the mind of 
Western Christendom that although the Scriptures were 
of supreme authority, they could only be interpreted 
hy the Church# Infallibly* Eventually this led to the 
not-siirprising or illogical assumption that the Church 
too was of ultimate authority since she had both
i * See Repert E* Davies, The Problem of Authority in the Continental Refpriera : A Study in Luther. Zwimzli. and' Calvin (London: The Epworth IVess, 1 9 % 6 ) p p * ' 9-13*
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determined the o m m n  of Scripture and was it# inorrant 
expositor# By the time of the Reformation# the emphasis
on authority had shifted from the Scriptare# to the 
Churoh*
Jewel raaoted to this substitution which had 
resulted in the toleration and perpetuation of in­
numerable corruptions and heresies hy returning to the 
Scriptures as the supreme authority for the Ohuroh and 
her people* It was clear to him that "it is possible 
that tho ohuroh may err; but it is not possible that 
the scriptures may orr*"^ Tho only way of reforming 
the Churoh was by an application of the Word of God# 
because "like as the errors of the olook be revealed 
by the constant course of the sun, even so the errors 
of the ehùTùh are revealed by the everlasting and In- 
fg&]L3L3,t>]Le tFOStcl cüf (Bed ,***^ j&it dlneararanis KSoardljS buare Iteid are** 
placed an infallible pope and Ohurch#
Yet Jewel was not so naive as to believe that 
by so exchanging one for tho other the problem of the 
relation betwcan the Scripture and the Ohurch had been
X. «xowex* BsgidL ia Ie a  Ssla* iEstiaâi 
2* I M â ‘.
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reeojJv'OcU üo was not faoed with the problem of sue- 
acoding di vinos of having to defend the Bible as tho 
authoritative Word of God because this xma almost uni- 
versaily believed throughout Christendom in the sixteenth 
century# Hla first problem was to apeoify exactly what 
was meant by the Scriptaros since the Reformera had re­
jected the authority of the Apocrypha and had retained 
the canonical books of the Old and New Testaments# The 
Church of England had beon guided hy the Holy Spirit to 
assume this position, Jewel assorted, just as centuries 
before tho Spirit had guided tho early Oliui'Oh and the 
fathers to the same decision♦ Jewel believed that the 
testimony of the Spirit had not boon limited to a par­
ticular time * i.e., tho time of the primitive Church, 
nor to a particular Church, i.e., the Church of Rome# 
but was an active force in tho hearts of Individual be­
lievers who could depend, ou his assistance In Interpreting 
and utilizing the Word of Ood. It %ms in this sense 
that the Church# as a body of S%)ir 1 t-posaessed men# could 
assist in interpretation; the Church was not an organ­
ization made infallible by tho unique possession of 
this Spirit.
Jewel x/as not unmindful of the difficulty tdiieh
obtained through the rejection of the authority of the 
pope a# head of the Gharoh, together with the doctrine 
of infa'ilibility and the eabmiooioit of the Chur oh to 
the absolute ,Lord#hip of Je$u$ Ohri#t through the 
Soripturos# The exeroise of the Roman Pontiff*# authority 
was uoamMgious and efficient# îlis word# were audible 
and his daoiaion# and decrees were presented in such ’ 
detail that there could be no question of intention or 
interpretationt and, though method# of travel and com- 
muiiioation presented some diffioulties # papal documents 
oontàdning the will of the Vicar of Christ found their 
way into all parts of Western Ohristendom#
The doctrine of the Headship of Christ over the 
Church, through the Word of God, as Jewel presented it# 
was# by its nature* less practical than that of the 
Romanists, The Gcrlptures# which contained the words of 
God, were the means by which Ghrist made known His . 
will and executed Bis office as Lord of the Church# To 
the believer these words were known as ' êhrougti
their infallible Interpreter# the Spirit, %%o pos­
sessed and governed every man of faith# Only by pos­
sessing and knowing the Scriptures could the Christian 
therefore know and apply God's will# and thus fully 
expcrienoo the rule of 0.hrist in his life# The avail-
ability of the Bible to every porson was oonsoquontly 
Indispensable if the Church of England was to be ruled 
by her Lord#
Jewel was a sincere Reformer who was interested 
in returning the C|u4rCh of Eng3.and to the purity of 
the early Church through following the precepts of the 
Holy Sox'iptiire# Conversely $ his Queen was chiefly in­
terested in unifying the Realm# and often resorted to 
the Scriptures to support her government in Its In­
dependent policy toward Rome # At times these two at­
titudes resulted in the same solution of a problem, 
e»g## the rejection of Papal power in England; at other 
times they conflicted, as in the case of the controversy 
over the cross in the Queen's Chapel and the wearing of 
ooolesiastioal vestments# Tlierefore Jewel's treatment 
of the Scriptures in relation to the Church, in the name 
of unity, was tempered to a large extent by the political 
situation under which he labored#
tn the Reformer ' s mind the Church was under 
strict obligation to foXXow tho ooiiimandmonts of God 
in the Scriptures when they were explicit* Where the 
beliefs and traditions of the CAxuroh were In opposition 
to the letter and spirit of the Scriptures then she was 
required to reform her life and bring it tmdor obedience
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to the Word of God# But whoro the Scriptures wore 
silent, and practice# hallowed by its origin in godly 
men* had proven from the early days of the Church to 
be for tho edification of God's people* then such 
customs should be retained, for there was no good 
cause to abandon them#
CmPTER IV 
IHE CHURCH AND DIVINE ELECTION
The message of the rediscovored Scri%)tures 
xfltaossod to the surety of the re-fouud faith of 
the Churoh of England, Xu reading Jewel's writings 
one gets tho definite impression that the author is 
com%)loteiy convinced of what he is saying and tho 
position which he Is defending, Although the Bishop 
would readily admit that the Church of England tms not 
perfect, and indeed confessed in several of his letters 
that the Reformation in England was not proceeding
“Ias well as he wished it," in his publie utterances he
gave the impression of one who was the spokoeraan for 
that Church which was as near the early Church, of Christ 
as it was possible for any Charoh to be. The reason 
for this attitude of certainty *was not .so much that the 
Church of England had found the truth of Clod, but that 
the truth of God had found her, called her, and led her
li Sea letters to Martyri Kov. l6th, 1559» Works. IV*1225-1 2 2 6; Fob, kth, 1 5 6 0, ibid.. IV;1229-1230; to Abp, Parker; Ooc, 22nd, 1565, ibid.. ÏV1I2 6 5.
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from error * Xt Jewel's oojntentior» that the Anglican 
Ohnroh as a part of tho Olmroh catholic* which could 
never be totally identified with any visible in­
stitution* was in direct continuity with God's people 
of all ages, and had been elected of God, brought into 
existence by His Spirit# and was utterly dependent on 
Divine grace for her life*
I* GOD'S FAITHFUL PEOPLE
Jewel repeatedly pointed out to his opponents, 
that in spite of what they said, the reformed Church of 
England was not a new creation# She had, lie insisted, 
returned to the purity and spirituality of primitive 
Christianity from which Rome had departed many cen­
turies before# Yet the Réformer did not believe that 
tho <3l4uroh of God had begun in the first century of 
the Christian era as a completely now entity* llio 
Church of the New Testament was a continuation of that 
Church which had always existed as long as God's faithful 
men ami women had lived. The Bishop said, when speaking 
of tho times before Christ*
For oven in those days there was the very same God that is now, tho same Spirit, the same Christ, the same faith, the same doctrine# the same hope, the same inheritance, the same covenant, and the
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same officacy and virtue of God's word; Busetoius also saith; "All the faithful# even from M a m  until Christ were indeed very Christians#" though they wore not so termed # ^
Still Speaking of the Church in pro-Christian times he
stated;
Tho patriarchs, the prophets, and tixo holy men in old time, had the same testament, * # « tho same X>rayer, the same sacraments that wo have ; foras­much as they drank of Christ as we do| forasmuch as they were circumcised, and so are we; foras­much as they did believe that they should bo saved by the death of Christ, as we do,^
In calling attention to this unity, Jewel did 
not mean to imply that there was no difference be­
tween the Church before and after Christ# Ho agreed, 
that Chrysostom's comparison of "the state of the Jews 
unto a Candle; and the state of Christians to the 
brightness of the s u n , w a s  an excellent illustration 
of the relation of the pre-Christian Church to the New
1* Jewel, Apology. Works, IV; 735* Eusebius, Be- cxosiasticae Historiae. {Cantabrlgiaes Typis Acadomlcis, 172o|7 Libor I, eapul IV, p. 11*
B* Jewel^ Sermon on Luke iQi3j3. .2%. Works. XX'?X07Bj of, Calvin, Institutes.* XX;x; Hienrioh Bullinger# Decades. edited for the Parker Society by 1\ Harding (Cambridge; Tixe University Press, X8%9**lB53), Vol# I-T.l* Sermon X, pp* %0X- %03,
3. Jewel, Reply. Works. 11:615; Chrysostomus,Horn!lia LX, Caput xxxvi in Genes ». in Joannis Chrysostomi Opera Omnia. Tom XV, pp, 5B1-583T
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Testament He also oited* with approval,
Ir-enaue ' comparison of the "Jews to the sov/irig of tho 
seed; and the Christians to tho harvest and reaping of 
tho corn," and coneladed hy recalling St. Paul's 
eompariaon of the Jews to a child and Ohristlans to 
"a full parfit man#"^ ' Tho Ohureh was treated as a 
unity--one body of God's own people from Adam to the 
present* having reached her fullness in Christ,
God's "Israel" was His* not through the wisdom 
of those within this Ohurch having come to Him of their 
own aooord* hut becanso of His grace# mercy, ami of- 
footual calling# Jewel followed the tradition of 
Augustine and Calvin In holiovlng that man did not as 
much will to be in the Church as Sod willed him to bo 
in her* Even as God had called one nation# Israel, to 
be His own people for His own purpose, so Ho continued 
to call men into His new Israel: the Church# It was 
%fith this feeling of such a definite calling that 
Jewel could speak with conviction about the refoÿned 
0'hurch of England# In commenting on II Xhesaalonians 
2t%3- ho observed that his readers had been chosen of
1 * Jewel, Reply. Works. IX:6X5,; Ireriaus, Contra Haereses. Liber IV* Caput XXV in Sanoti Irenaoi Opera '(Parisiis: Joannis Baptistae Coignard* X7X0), -p* W x T  Galatians I Corinthians X3iXX*
xoîf
God from the beginnings "His elaetion is sure forever,'
0od had called them* and the tokens of that call wero 
both seen and felt "through sanotifloatIon and the faith 
of truth#" The Reformer did not disouss the doctrine 
of olection in relation to the Church in hia works a» 
systematically a» did Galvin, but it was nonetheless a 
thread of thought which van through all discussions in 
vindication of tho policies, practices, and doctrines 
of the Church of England #
As the Holy Spirit was present in tho Church by 
His presence in believers' hearts; as Ho led to a know- 
lodge that the Scriptures were the Iford of God and 
interpreted them to tho sincere seeker ; Be also witnessed 
to the elect of the certainty of their calling* Vlith 
8t# Paul the Bishop declared; "This Spirit beareth
1 # Jewel, g  Tliessqi.onians. Wqrks, XX1933*.
J, Of, Calvin, Institutes. IVt1:3; Luther* Of The Ohristian Church in The Famiiiar Bisoourses of Dr* Martin Luther*' Henry Boll t'rans la tor * ^ osepE'lCerby re­viser and corrector (London; Susse^g ,Press, 1818), p* 231 ; Bullinger* Decades * Vol* V, Sermon 1, pp* ?* -17l Vol* IV* Sermon XV, p* 107; Huldorloh W i n g  11* Heekeni-ne of the Faith of Hulderich 2ifin^ ill to the Homan Emperor di-aarloii. in Samuel H. "la*kson, # ü A Ê # #  âÜGorman 0witzarland (Mew Yorks G, P* Putnam's $ens* 1901), 
P* %6 3 *
witiness uàtç our spirit, that we are the sons of 0od*"^
Booanse of this indwelling Spirit, those whom God had
called "could not be deceived with the power of the
antichristI" they would not "fall from grace" neither
would they parish# '* That the Ghuroh of England had
00,me to the km owl edge of the heresy of the Ohuroh of
Romo was evidence of her election# Jewel affirmed that
eve%4 the corrupt Roman ahurch could be used of God to
assist the chosen:
This is the comfort which abideth with the faith- ful, when they behold the fall of the wicked; when they See them forsake the truth# and de­light in fables ; * * * When we see these things in others, we must say; "Alas, they are examples for me# and they are lamentable examples) Let him that standeth take heed that he fall not#But God hath loved mo* and hath chosen me to salvation# His mercy shall, guide my feet, and stay me from falling* He ha|h loved me# he hath ohooon me# ho will koop
Witli this inner testimony of tho Spirit tho
Anglican Church felt herself called of God just as
the Children of Israel had been called in previous
generations *
The Reformer held that God's effective call into
1» lewox, JÎ. 3$iâSâBlsaisa§.i Iâ!M« 3:1 :9 3 4;Romans 8»x6,
8, m m * #  I-T.Î933, 
3, IMât
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membership in the Ghuroh was neceseitatod hy man's 
inability to Seek after God. Man did not, of him- 
self, or could not, believe the Gospel, for the Bishop 
assorted; "The belief of the gospel 1» laid upon our 
hoarts by the Spirit of God *"^ Nor could men come to 
a knowledge of tho truth by his own efforts, since it 
was God alone V/lio "brlngoth us to a knowledge of tho 
truth"^ This work of the Holy Spirit within man was 
roqulrod* according to the Apologist, because unaided 
man was incapable of any good or godly act. His wi11
had boon so affected by sin that it was evil and on-
slaved, With Augustine Jewel described man's imrc- 
generate will as "wounded* « * » mangled, * ♦ # 
troubled, * # # l o s t * I n  addition the Reformer 
declared;
We also say, that every person is born in sin, and Xeadoth his life in sin; that nobody is able trulyto say his heart is clean; that the most righteousperson is but an unprofitable servant; that the law of God is parfoc-t* and roquireth of us per-
1# Jewel, ^  Thesyalonians. Works. XI;93
3* Jewel, Defence. Works# IIXsl6B| Augustinus, Do Hatura et Gratia, €aput LI11, 62, in Opera Omnia $ Vox* X# Gol, 277,
foot and full obedience; that we are able by nomoans to fulfil that law in this worldly life;that there is no mortal oreaturo whioh can be justified by his own deserts in God's sight
Those good things possessed and aoeomplished toy men*
said Jewel again in the words of Augustine# we have
"of God#" ifhlle "of ourselves we have nothing# only
the sin that la within us*"^ Onoe more citing Augustine
Jewel affirmeds
%  will; but it is God that workoth in us to will#We Work; but it is God that worketh in us to work#aooording to his good pleasure* This is behoveful for us both to believe and to speak * This is a godly# this is a true dootrine# that our oonfes- sion may be humble and lowly# and that God may have the whole #«^
God's will that man should be in His Ohuroh was made ef­
ficacious by His Spirit working within man to bring 
him to faith# and thereby into the fellowship of the 
Church*^
Since faith# which was the gift of God to His
1 # Jewel# Apology. Works. Ill165-6 6 *
Z% Jewel# Defence. Works * IlIsX6 8 ; Augustinus# Sermon OLXXVX# Gaput VI# in Opera Omnia. Vol* X# col*
3 * Jewel# loo# oit* 1 Augustinus# Liber de done Perseverantlae# Caput XXXI# 3 3 , in loo* oit*# Vol* X# Col* 1 0 1 2-1 0 1 3 *
%. Of* Calvin# Institutes. Ills1 1 1355 Buixlnger# DojXadcs* Volume II# Sermon Vlil# pp* 363-369
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elect given on His otm Initiative, and not outward 
woî'ka# rites* or ceremonloa* was the basis for membership 
in tho Church of Christ* the oonatituonoy of this 
mystical body' could be known only to God* This society* 
aeon by God alone, was consequently tho "invisible," tho 
"conjectural*" tho "true" Ohiiroh*^ It is to Jewel's 
concern about this Church and her external manifest- 
ationa that we now turn#
II. m s  OmmOM VISISLE AND INVISIBLE
Jewel recognized two aspects of the Church: 
one visible* the other invisible. Though he and the 
Continonta1 Reformers firmly believed in the invisible 
Church and the implications of thla doctrine* they did 
not think exclusively In terms of this feature of tho 
Church* Indeed, their main oonocrn was with the vis­
ible Church--the Church in which the Word of God was 
preached and tho Sacraments adari ni stored,*^-tho Church 
which Calvin said "we are commanded to revere and 
keep communion*"^ These men belleyed that a proper under
1# Jewel, Defonco. Works, IV*668*
2* Calvin* Institutes* IV;i$7* Although Galvin has rightly boon thought to be one of the chief Reformed
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standing and appreciation of a doctrine of the invis­
ible Oluiroh was Indlaponsabie to the erection of a firm 
basis for the Church visible* It was their chief de­
sire that this visible Church# in which and through 
which they worked# be as pure and as spiritual as it 
was -âbio to bo* and therefore to approximate the 
Church invisible as nearly as possible*
Tho visible Church was defined by the Reformer 
as "tho whole body and company of all them that be 
called Christians# reckoned universally together*"^
exponents of the doctrine of an Invisible Church* only a very small portion of Book IV of the Institutes, which is devoted wholly to a treatment of the Church, is given to a consideration of the Church invisible* John T*McNeill states that "throughout (Book IV)# the church is treated as the divine institution to assemble and minister to the elect in the earthly condition in which they are," and Claims that tho entire fourth Book of the Institutes can bo outlined in tho following sentence of Calvin: cordingly# our plan of instruction now requires us to discuss the church* its government# orders, and power; then tho sacraments; and lastly# the oiviX order." John T* Mo- Neill, editor# Institutes. Vol# II (Vol* XXI of The Library of Christian Classics). p* 1012# note no* 2* Calvin# as well.as Jewel# though affirming a belief in the invisible Church as the true Church, was principally interested in the outward visible Church*
1* Jewel, Def enoc > Works.. IV ;
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In this oxteanxal Church wero thoso who to all outward
appearano08 wore of tho eloot# and thoroforo of Christ's
Ghuroh* Yot hooauso oven "they that seem predestinate
before men are oftontimes wicked, and reprobate before
God; and they that before men seem the member$ of Christ
are oftentimes before God the members of antichrist;"^
this visible body was not identical to the true Church
of Christ# Jewel used Cardinal Casa's description of the
Church to explain his own positiont
In this sensible world that is here beneath we must learn by sensible tokens to know the very Church of Christ; for otherwise we are not able to roach the truth. Therefore this oonjoctural church in this sensible world# according to such a short knowledge as this world may yield, is in­deed the true church; notwithstanding, according to the conjecture that we gather by tokens, it receiveth as well the godly that bo joined to Christ, as also tho ungodly that be divided from Christ* This church standoth of them that de­clare by sensible and outward tokens that they be partakers of Christ» as they bo that confess Christ to be the Son of God, And therefore this Church hath certain holy tokens, or sacraments,# # # ordained to that end, that thereby we may know thorn that be of Christ, so far forth as by such tokens conjectural knowledge may be gathered,^
1,# Jewel, Defence * Works. * IV %668; of*. Yawing 11, Reckonim^ of the Faith in JàckSon* HuldoriCh Swingli* P# %6%*
2# Jewel, loo# clt*; Nicolai Do Gusa, Buistola Frima ad\Rqdoricumddo Trouing (anno 1%%2, dii 20, mail), in.'/UD*.'Nicolai De Ousa Oardlnalls 0%)ei;a (Basiioae; 1565),Tomu^L II, p# m W 7
Ill
Tiio Bishop eonoXudod this formal consideration of the
invisible Church with the comments "Thus the general
or outward church of God is visible, and may be seen;
but tho very true church of God's elect is invisible,
and cannot bo discerned by man, but is only known to 
1Ood aXono*"
H# F* Woodhouso rightly calls attention to the
oontradlotion which la evident in Jewel's use of these
'*>words of Cardinal Cusa**" Ihe Cardinal was apparently 
calling attention to the fact that within the Church 
were to bo found both the righteous and tho unrighteous ; 
hence this Church of truth could be known by men only 
through "conjecture*" This "conjectural knoiflodge" 
was gathered by tho outward signs of tho Sacraments# 
Although Jewel did not explain just how Ousa's words 
were relevant to his position, it is probable that the 
Xleformer merely intended to point out to Harding that a 
Roman Catholic writer of eomo note had indicated that
1* Jewel, Defence. Works. IV$668; cf* Calvin, Institutes. XV :i Bui linger, Decades. Volume ISermon I, p. 6; Swingli, Heokdnim^ of tho Faith, in Jackson, Ilulderich 2;wimcli»' 'p# ¥6 3 »
2# H# F. V/oodhouso, Ijtie Doctrine of tho Church in Anglican ?)%eoloRy 1347-1503 (London: S.P.G.K,,195U, p. 53.
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thB true Church oould uairer be aee# m: k n o i m by meu, for
witMsi that lnatitutiona.1 Ghurob wore tho$o who, although
Ghriotiahs by outward profoooiou# wore yot not of tho
faith# Jewel*a oonoluding atatomont at the and of his
quotation from Ouea was therefore a eiimmary of what he
beliovod t%i0 gist of Cusa*s ifords to be#
Jewel*0 belief in the Invisible Church as the
true Ohuroh of Ohrist was largely a result of his at-*
titude toward the Roman Ohuroh as it had been eon"*
atituted during the preoeeding millennium* In the
Anology he defended Luther and %%?lngli as ^being moat
e%oelient men* even sent of God to give light to the
whole world#** Hils naturally caused Harding to re**
8%)ond with the question:
Was the light extinguished in al3. Israel till that lewd friar oame, and Zningtius the swart rutter?Shall we now change the old song of Mioheas the prophet, ”Out of Sion shall oome the law, and the word of our Lord from Jerusalem;** and sing a new song. Out of Wittenberg la oome the gospel, and the word of the Lord from Burioh and Geneva? # % #If Luther and %uinglius first eame to the know*# ledge and preaoM,ng of the gospel, what meant Christ to break him promise, who said, will be^ with you all the days till the end of the world?****
It Jewel, Apolofcy. Works. IV1666,
B# Harding, Confutation# Works. XVt666#
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Jewel’s reply to Harding was that this promise of 
Christ was given, not to the visible Church of Rome,  ^
but to the true, invisible catholic Church of Christ 
throughout the world* and this promise had been kept 
even though the Homan Church had erred#
In stating that true light had come into the 
world through Luther and 2iwingli, the Bishop expressed 
his conviction that from the end of the sixth century 
until the Reformation, the Church of Rome had been in 
darkness, error, and heresy# Had there then been no 
Church in the West for a period of almost a thousand 
years? If the Roman Catholic Church was coterminous 
with the true Church, Jewel’s answer to that question 
would necessarily have been that the true Church had 
ceased to exist# If the Church was conceived as an 
institution of salvation wherein the gospel was presented 
and the sacraments administered for the purpose of of­
fering salvationI then by Jewel’s definition, there had 
boon no Church in the West for a thousand years # The 
Roman Church, he held* had left the gospel, misinterpreted 
and misâdüiinisterod the Sacraments, and as a result no
1* Jewel, Defence. Works# XVî66y.
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salvation had been offered by her# But this sort of 
institution was not the Reformer’s concept of the 
Church#
The Bishop explained that the situation which 
had obtained in the Homan Church from the sixth cen­
tury was comparable to the situation which had existed 
in the Kingdom of Israel in the days of Blljah the 
Prophet:
Blias thought all the godly in Israel had been slSin, and not one left alivet but God said to him* "I have saved unto myself seven thousand men* that never bowed their knee before Baal#**God knew them; but Blias knew them not. To the judgment of man they wore invisible#^
The true Israel of the spirit had existed in the days 
of Elijah as a remnant within the nation of Israel 
which had rebelled against God* Even so, in the latter 
days the true Church had existed as a remnant of God’s 
people within the heretical Roman Church* Augustine 
was quoted again in support of Jewel’s position: **Ac­
cording to God’s secret predestination* there be many
1, Jewel* Defence. Works# IV5-66?$ I Kings 10:18# Jewel also likened the Church to the mo on** which sometimes is full and round* and bright* and glorious* sometimes is wholly shadowed and drowned in darkness; and notwith­standing is not consumed, but in substance romaineth still*** Defence* Works. XV:734#
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sheep without the church * and many wolves within the 
church; for he knowoth them and hath them marked# that 
know neither themselves, nor God n e i t h e r # I h e  faith, 
Jewel affirmed, had not boon completely obscured in 
those days of faithlessness ’’for even in the midst of 
that thick mist of darkness God** willed ’’that there 
should be some, who, though they gave not a clear and 
bright light, yet should, kindle were it but some spark, 
which men being in the darkness might espy#**^
The true Qhurch, as the new Israel, was made 
of Ood’s chosen people who exercised their God-given 
faith within the Church# Whereas membership in the 
Church in popular Roman thought was achieved by an 
outward profession and conformation to external rites; 
according to Jewel membership in the Oliurch of faith 
resulted from the Spirit’s gift of immrd grace and 
true belief in Ohrist# He declared: "The very true 
Ohurch of God’s elect is invisible, and cannot bo 
discermd by men, but is only known to God alone,*
1# Jewel, Defence# Works. IV:667; Augustinus, Joannls Evapgelium. Tractatus XLV. 12. in Opera Omnia#
E* Jewel, Apology# Works. IV;730*
3# Jewel, Defence# Works# IV:6661#
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sinoo only H© ooiUcl know a person’s heart and faith# 
Because there were ’’many sheep without the ohuroh and 
many wolves within the church,” the institutional Ohurch 
which men could see was not to bo equated with the in­
visible Church which was God’s creation and which He 
alone cou3,d oomprohond#
Jewel’s emphasis on the invisible Church did 
not mean that he thought the visible Church to be un­
necessary or unimportant# He made clear his belief that 
since the Church was God’s and was composed of His 
elect no man could ever presume to know, of a cer­
tainty, where the true Church of Christ began and ended, 
much less determine the requirements for entrance* The 
Reformer did not present two distinct Churches, but 
presented the concept that the Invisible Body of Christ 
could never totally be identified with the visible,
0rganiaed Churoh *
III# THE BOOTRZîfE Of THE INVISIBLE 
CHURCH IN HISTORY
Many modern Anglican theologians are reluctant 
to admit that the Church of England ever thought in 
terms of an invisible Church for they feel that this 
doctrine was typical of the Continental Reformers who
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broke the continuity of the Catholic Church# In sup­
port of their position they cite Article XXX of the 
XXXIX Articles of Religion which affirms that
The visible Church of Christ is a congregation of faithful men in the which the pure Word of God is preachedI and the Sacraments he duly ministered according to Christ’s ordinance in all those things that of necessity arc requisite to the same#
In commenting on this Article, Leonard Hodgson 
indicates that two different interpretations are pos­
sible* In one
* # * the use of the words ’'visible” and ’’in­visible” implies that the Article takes for granted the doctrines of the invisible Church*Its Concern is with the visible Ohurch, but it defines it in a way which shows that it pre­supposes the invisible#5-
According to the other interpretation
# * * the significant thing about the Article, when compared with contemporary Reformation literature is its omission of any reference to the invisible Church# The opening words when taken in conjunction with the title ("Of the Church”), imply that there is only one Ohurch, the visible»*
H* Burn-H^irdoch Is typical of those Anglican
theologians who, following the Tractarians of
1» Leonard Hodgson, Church of England” inThe Nature of the Church. Nelson flew, editor (London : 
B0M Press Ltd#, PP* 133^133*
2» Ibid., parenthesis mine »
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the nineteenth century, support this latter inter­
pretation, In speaking about the various changes 
which resulted from the Reformation, he refers to, 
among others, ”a novel theory of an invisible Ohurch 
in the world which Ulrich Wingli seems to have been 
the first to expound*”  ^ In attributing the origin of 
this concept to Zwingli, Burn-Murdooli seems to have 
forgotten the position taken by such men as 3t* Augus­
tine, William Ockham, and John Wyclif* The doctrine 
of a Church visible and invisible was not new in the 
time of the fieforiaation* though it remained to the 
Reformers of the sixteenth century for its develop­
ment,
Augustine was the first to propose the basic 
idea of what developed into the doctrine of the in­
visible Church* This father of the Church was con­
cerned about two groups of people within the Ohurchi 
those apparently of faith* and those evidentally not 
of faith. Of this situation Augustine said;
It is therefore possible that some who have been baptised without may be considered* through the foreknowledge of God* to have been really baptised
1* H, Burn-Murdoch, Church* Continuity Unity (Cambridge; The University Press, 1045), p. 155
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within, bëcapse within the water begins to be profitable to them unto salvation , » » and again, some who seem to have been baptised within may be considered, through the same foreknow!edge«of God, more truly to have been baptii&ed without, since by making bad use of baptism, they die by water # # # Certainly it is clear that, when we speak of within and without in relation to the Church, it is the position of the heart that we must consider, not that of the body, since all who are within in heart are saved in the unity of the ark through the same water, through which all who are in heart without, whether they also are in body without or not, die as enemies of unity.
Since the attitude of the heart must be of primary 
consideration in any discussion about the membership of 
the Ohurch, only God could know who is truly in Mis 
Church, since He alone can know the heart as it is,
Augustine’s doctrine of a group of God’s faith­
ful people within the visible Church was required, as 
was Jewel’s, by his doctrine of the divine election• 
for Augustin© ”salvation is a sheer miracle wrought by 
God’s inscrutable will on behalf of a part of ruined 
mankind and is no way congruent with human action or 
ability,” God elected certain individuals according
1, Augustine, ”0n Baptism# Against the Donatlsts,” Book Y, Ghaptor 39, in Writings in Connection with the Donatist Controversy. translated by J, B, King (Kdin- burghfX, and X, Clark, 1873), p, 148,
3, Albert C * Cutler, ”Xhe Person and Work of Christ,” in A Companion to the Study qf St, Augustine* Roy
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to His will, and those elect formed the true Church*
As Augustine expressed it: ”In that unspeakable fore­
knowledge of God, many who seom to be without (the Church} 
are in reality within, and many who seem to be within 
yet really are without*
Although Augustine pro-dated the Reformers by a 
thousand years, his oonoorn, resulting from this con­
flict with the Ponatlsts, was the same as that which 
caused the Reformers to develop their doctrine of the 
two aspects of the Ohurch# In commenting on Augustine’s 
position, I*. W, Dil lis tone observes ;
Ho recognised first the central core of those within the Catholic Ohurch who were either already spiritual or were making progress with earnest­ness of heart toward that end: these certainly belonged to the true house of God* T1%en there were those within the 0athelie Ohurch whose con­duct was a constant affliction to the hearts of the saints and whose character was so per verse that they could be regarded only as vessels of dishonor doomed to final destruction: they could not be regarded as belonging to the ’’substance” of the house of God, though formally they were to bo found within it* * * , Though he approaches the question in a variety of ways* Augustine never attempts to give a final test whereby those
Battenhouso editor (New York: Oxford University Press,1955)# Pir 360#
1* Augustine, "On Baptism,” Book V, Ohapter 38 in Writings, in Connection with the Donatist Oontroversy* p* 147; of* Augustine, The Oity of God. Book I, Chapter 35, trans­lated by Demetrius Zema and Gerald Walsh (New York: Fathers of the Church, Xnc*, 1950), pp# 71-72*
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who are the chaff within the Ohurch may be sep­arated from those who are grain without the Ohurch, The final judgment is in God’s hands *^
As St* Augustine’s doctrine of the true Ohurch
within the outward Ohurch was largely the result of
his controversy with the Bonatists* so Wyclif’s belief
in a Ohurch within a Ohurch resulted from his concern
over the conflict in the Western Ohurch as a consequence
of the Great Schism* Wyclif believed that the true
OhurCh of Ohrist could not be Identified with either the
Ohurch of Urban VX or Clement VII, He was so affected
by the proceedings of the two Popes, that on moral and
religious grounds ho divorced himself from the papacy,
claiming that the pope and cardinals might be the heads
of a Ohurch in Home or Avignon, but the .true Church was
the body of God’s elect of the past, present, and the
future, whoso Head was not a pope# but Christ*
The Ohurch in Wyclif’s mind was fundamentally a
spiritual unity, not dependent on outward conformity to
cei'omonlos or necessarily known by external signs, but
was "modor to eche man that shal be saved, and con-
teyneth no membre only men that shulon be saved*
1* F, ¥, Billistone, "Tti© Anti-Bonatist Writings,” 
in Battenson* A Oompanion. pp* 190-191*
2, John Wyclif, ”Of the Ohurch and Her Members” in
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Tills Ohuroh was not defined in terms of the clergy :
Whanrie men speken of holy Ohirche, thei undcrstonderi annon prepatis and prestis, motikis, and chanouns, and frorls# and alle mon that ban crovnos through the! lyvon novero so cursedly agenst Goddis iawe, and clopen not no holdon seouloris men of holy church©, though thel Xyven navere so trewely after Goddis Xawe* and ended in perfect charité* But notheles allé that sohullen he savyed in blisse of hovene ben memhris of holy Chirche, and no moof ^
He acknowledged that the Ohurch in her widest sense, from 
an earthly point of view, included all those who had 
outwardly professed their faith in Christ and adhered 
to the outward practices of the Ohurch* But the true 
Ohurch was founded on God’s election and was a foody 
which only God could know*
The Babylonian Oaptlvity of the Ohurch (1309- 
1377) Avignon and the subsequent Great Schism (137B- 
i417) led to a re-evaluation of the papal supremacy over 
the Ohurch, and consequently to à reconsideration of the
Three yroatisos John Wycklyff e p.D#. James H» Todd, editor (Dublin: Hodges and Smith, ÎB5Ï), p* iv$ Of#Joannls Wielif Trialo^u#. Gctthardus Wchler, editor (Oxontis B* Typrogapheo Olarendonianc, XB6 9 ), Liber IV, Oaput 32: "Vore dicitur occlesia corpus Ghristi mysticurn, quod verbis praedestlnationis aetornis eSt cum Christo sponso accleslae copulaturn#” pp* 324-325#
1* John Wyclif, "Octo in quibus seducuntur sim- plicos Christlanl,” in Wyclif’s Select English Works. Thomas Arnold, editor (Oxford: The Clarendon Press, I8 7 1 ), Vol# III, p# 4 4 7*
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Church’s very nature* This period of over one hundred 
years .produced many great minds*. Like Ifyolif, such men 
as MarSlg'lio of Padua {o* 1275-1342), Dietrich of Neim 
(o* 1340-1418), and William of Oclcham (o# IgOO-o* 134g) 
were vitally interestod in a reformation of the Church, 
but unlike Wyclif who sought reformation by placing the 
Scriptures in the place of supremo authority, those 
coneiliar1sts sought reform through institutional and 
constitutional methods # Yet though their methods and 
ultimate goals might differ from those of Wyclif, they 
arrived at a similiar view of the Church of Christ, 
a body of faithful believers whose status as a Ohurch 
was not dependent on a relationship to an external 
institution»^'
Tine above-mentioned Oonoillarlsts did not employ 
the concept of an invisible Church as it came to be 
expounded by the sixteenth century Refoimeis, but 
rather differontiated between the Church universal and 
her external institutional organisation* Dietrich of 
Hiem drew a distinction between "the one holy Catholic” 
Church and the "Apostolic” Ohurch,^  which, according to
1* See iWart Lewis, Medieval Political Ideas (London: Houtledge and Kegan Paul, I ^ W T T y o I# II, pp# 3??^ 378*
2* Dietrich of Ni cm, Wa.ys of Uniting and Ref orinimt
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J» T* McNeill, was essentially an affirmation of "the
oonoopt of the invisible chwoh of all the elect *. *
For Niam, the Gatholio Ghurùh was the universal Church,
♦ # ♦ made up of various mombors of Greeks, Latins, and barbax^ ians who believe in Christ, of men and women, of peasants and nobles, of poor and rich, constituting one body, which is called Catholic*The head of t|jis body, the Universal Church is Ohr i s t a 10*1 e *
On the other hand ho believed the Apostolic Church was
# 4 # particular and private Church# It is In- eluded in the Catholic Ohurch, and is mad© up of the pope, the cardinals, the bishops, the pre­lates, and the churchmen# It is usually called the Roman Ohurch, whose head is believed to be the pope .* # # Ihis Ohurch may ox^ r, and may have orx'od, may deceive and bo deceived # # # and may oven fail#^-
the Ohurch In Advocates of Reform. edited by Matthew Spinka (Vox# X W  of The Library of Christian 0lassies. London: bOM Press, 1953)# PP# 150-151*
1# John T . McNeill, editor, Galvin’s Institutes l'Vols# XX and XXI of % ©  Library of Ghr 1 s 11 a n ' 'Glass 1 c s ). Vol# XI, p# 1022, note xioTlWT*'^............  '
2* Dietrich of Heim* of and Reformist. I»............. ... ,„,m .^in'»nii.,i-> (  -  'Sfeasala. .^n Mvocft^ps gt dMS£B> PP« 150-3,51.
:j. Ibid*, p. 151.
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Ockham« In arguing that "ovary people and every com- 
rimnlty and ovory body which can made law for itself 
without the consent or authority of anyone else can * # . 
elect certain persons to represent the Whole community 
or body,” described the universal Ohurch as "all the 
faithful é * # one body, as Paul says in Romans I2t{5)# 
’We, being many, are one body in Christ’; and they are 
one people and one community*”^ "Occam’s conception of 
the church mlnimlzicd the distinction between the laity 
and the clergy# .* # * |he) sharply distinguished be­
tween the os;tornal, Institutionalised chtiroh and the 
church as the totality of believers#"^
The concept of the Church as held by these two 
conciliar1sts approximates Augustine’s, Wyollf’s, and 
Jewel’s idea of a spiritual, universal, or "invisible” 
Church* In this Catholic Church, "and in its faith,” 
according to Dietrich of Neim, "every man can be saved, 
oven if in the whole world a pope cannot be found * « *
In this Church all the faithful, in so far as they are
1# William of Ockham, Blaiogus* Fart X, Eook 6, Chapter 84 In Ewart Lewis, lî-edieval Political Ideas. Vol, II, p* 400#
2* Wart Lewis, ibid,, p# 550,
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faithful, are one in Christ, in whoso faith there is 
no differentiation between Jew and Greek# master and 
s l a v e # This Churoh needed no pope or clergys she 
"cannot be divided hy schism# because she can even be 
preserved in one individual#
Galvin’s vietf of the Church was typical of the 
attitude of the Continental Reformers # The visible 
Church for him was "the whole multitude of mon spread 
over the earth who profess to worship one God and 
Christ#" but he added # "in this ohurch are mingled 
many hypocrites who have nothing of Christ but the name 
and outward appoaranoo*"^ The invisible Church, con­
versely# was "that which is actually in Clod’s presence# 
into which no persons are received but those who are 
Children of God by grace of adoption and true members 
of Qhrlst by santifIcation of the Holy Spirit#”^ This
1* Dietrich of Neim# Ways of Uniting and Reformingthe Ohurch in Advocates of Reform# p * "Î5Ï 
a. Ibid.. p. %53,
3* CalTlR, Institutes. IV ;1 ; ?.
k. Ï
QîmroU Included not only the saints presently living 
on earth, but all the elect from the beginning of the 
world*'* Even though the external Church might be 
corrupt and ineffectual* "God," Galvin affirmed, "mir-
*3 ■aouiously keeps his church as in hiding places#"*'
Because of the historical situation in which
Augustine, Wyclif* Dietrich of Niem, Oalvln, and
Jewel lived, and the ecclesiastical corruption and
heresy against which they rebelled# it was their common
desire in acknowledging the visible and invisible aspects
of the Ohurcht to explain hy some method, how the Ohurch
of Ohrist could at the same time be His mystical*
spiritual Body on earth, and still harbor those who
apparently were not of the true faith* None of them
wished to depreciate in any way the value or reality
of the outward institutional Church; they rather sought
to strengthen her by noting that no matter how corrupt
she might become, she was still God’s Church, and even
though her external unity and continuity was interrupted4
1* Calvin, Institutes. OTtiif; of# The Augsburg Confession* Articles ITXX and VIII ; Bu 1 linger, Decades. Volume V* Sermon I, pp. S^9m
B * Calvin * cit*, IV %i;2.
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hy heresy and schism, the spiritual unity maintained 
through God’s elect people always guaranteed the 
existence of the true Ohurch, though:invisible to human 
preceptlon*
It Is not uncommon for contomx^orary Anglican 
theologians to disparage the concept of an invisible 
Ohurch* Leicester Lewis, noting the historical sit­
uations in which such views have flourished, believes 
that such an idea "has generally be the expression of 
discourasemont and frustration in efforts to reform 
the Ohurch* With tho failure of such efforts in regard 
to the Visible Ohurch ait escape was developed by the 
thought of an Invisible Ohurch#"^ B» M. H, Hiompson 
observed that because the 0ontinenta1 Reformers abandoned 
the "fundamental principle of external continuity," it 
was only natural that a doctrine of an invisible Church, 
consistent with this "theory," was adopted by them* But 
she stated on the other hand: "To those who believe, as
1* Loioester 0* Lewis, "The Anglican Ohurch" in The Nature of the Church. Nelson Flew, editor, p* 3Ü# it is interesting to note that after making this state­ment, Lewis continues in the next paragraph? "The Church is not co-termlnous with the Elect* There may be many good people who are not members of the Church, as un- quéstionabl.7 there are many bad peox>lo who are members»"
the framere of the Anglican religious settlement did# 
in the Visible Ohurch aa mi historic reality#" the idea 
t an invisible Church was completely foreign.^ She
explained *
We are not concerned here with the theology ofthe Anglican divines of the sixteenth and seven- toenth centuries I we are concerned rather with their conception of the Gliurch— their insistence upon the Visible Ohurch* * * * as against Protest­ant Insistence upon the Invisible Ohurch as a body of unseen and unknown believers*^
To such minds as are represented by Lewis and Thompson, 
the Ohurch càn best be authenticated by its external 
Continuity with the ancient Ohurch of Ohrist and the 
apostles* A theory of the visible -Ohurch supports this 
line of thought, while the concept of a spiritual* in­
visible Ohurch composed of God’s elect chosen people 
seems to belittle tho institutional Church and negate 
the historic efforts of the Church to maintain its 
unity and continuity*
But to accuse Jewel and the other "framers of tho 
Anglican religious settlement" of rejecting or Ignoring
1* B* M. M# Thompson* "The Post-Reformation Episcopate in England" in The Apostolic Ministry. K#E Kirk*editor# p# 398*
p. 421*
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the "Protestant" idea of the Invisible Ohurch is to 
misread history, overlook obvious facts, and read into 
their works a position which the majority did not hold*^ 
Jewel and his Anglican contemporaries had sufficient 
experience with a Church which gloried in historical 
continuity and externals to realise that, though a 
visible manifestation of the Church was Inevitable and 
desirable for practical purposes, it was only an ex­
pression of a more basic spiritual and mystical con­
tinuity with Christ and all men of faith*
It must not be thought, however, that all con­
temporary Anglican theologians would take this attitude 
toward tho teaching of the sixteenth century Reformers»
In summarizing their own belief regarding the relation 
between the visible and the invisible Church, the authors 
of The Fulness of Christ* a report presented to the
1* See Oranmer, "An Answer to Smith’s Preface” in On the Lord’s Supper. edited for the Parker Society by John E, Cox (Cambridge : The University Press, 1044), p*
377i Philpot, "Thirteenth Examination#" in Examinations and Writlmys* edited for the Parker Sodety by Robert Eden (Cambridge: The University Press# 1842), p# 136; Hooper, "A Brief and Clear Confession of the Christian Faith,” Articles 4y, 48, 49 in Later Works* edited for the Parker Society by Char les le v i ri's on (Cambridge: The University Press, 1852), pp* 4o-4l; Field, Of The Church* Book X, Chapter 7 (Cambridge; Tlio University Press, 1847), Vox* I, p, 26*
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Archbishop of Canterbury in 1949, present a statement
that conoiseXy conveys, not only their own position, but
one with whicXi Jewel would have agreed as well. After
claiming that "the Church in its deepest sense is tho
community of tho elect or of those who have saving faith
in C h r i s t , t h e  authors proceed to state that because
of this definition of the Ohurch, it is necessary to
draw a "distinction between tho ’outward and visible*
aspect of the Church’s life and the * inward and
spiritual* aspect as well. Contrary to those modern
Anglicans who have been quoted in this chapter, these
men assert that
* « » the doctrine of the invisible or mystical Church is not a denial of the crucial importance of the outward and institutional element of the Church’s life; it is an assertion that important though the outward may be, it is meaningless apart from the inward, that there is no salvation apart from personal faith in Christ, and that acceptance of outward membership of the Church does not infallibly guarantee the existence of such faith.J
Jewel would have readily agreed with this Committee
1* The Fulness of Ohrist. S* F, Allison et al (London: SPOK, I960), p. 30»
2. Ibid.. p. 31
3# Ibid.
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in their doolàration that a distinction made between
a "visible” and an "invisible" Church was not an
♦ # * assertion of two different Churches, one seen of men, one only known to God# It is an assertion that the one Church has two aspects; that it is in essence a personal fellowship of men with and In Christ, and that the outward institution is the necessary vehicle and embodiment of that fel­lowship, The visible Church of Christ is therefore defined in terms of its true nature as the vehicle and embodiment (albeit an imperfect embodiment) - of the unity created by this personal fellowship*
IV, SUMMARY
Jewel’s doctrine of the Church and her relation 
to divine election is at one and the same time a re­
action against the Roman stress on the Ohurch as a 
visible institution, and a product of his belief in 
the nature of God and the sinfulness of man*
The Ohurch of Rome had led people to believe that 
it was only through membership in that Church headed by 
the pope that salvation could be obtained* Had this 
been true, Jewel believed, salvation would ultimately be 
the result of man’s endeavor and wisdom since it was 
his decision whether or not to take the step of member­
ship and obedience * Rome had devised elaborate rituals
1* The Fulness of Christ* p* 31; paronthosis intext*
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and oeromonies, of which tho Mass was the most oon- 
spic ons and obnoxious to the Reformer # and had forcod 
various external observances on her people so that 
by adhering to these rites God would be pleased* In 
effect# Jewel believed, salvation in the Homan Ohurch 
had become a matter of works *
The Bishop was convinced that Roman doctrine and 
custom was in direct opposition to tho teaching of 
Scripture, the ancient GhurcX* # and the fathers * Man 
was a sinful creature who had no natural inclination 
toward God, but on the contrary, rebelled at every 
opportunity* Faith was not a native possession of 
man, nor could it be fostered by man’s unaided will; 
it could only come as a gift from God* Some men, the 
Bishop acknowledged, received this gift— others did 
not* The Apologist made no effort to explain this 
position or to elaborate this doctrine of election; he 
was content to quote Augustine at length--indeed to the 
oxtent that tho words of the Father made up the majority 
of what Jewel wrote on the subject*
This faith which men received incorporated the 
believer into the Body of Ghrist— His Church * Jewel 
would have agreed with F* T, Forsyth when that modern 
theologian affirmed : "To be a Christian * * * is to enter
Christ; and to enter Christ is in tho same act to enter
the Churoh which is In Christ*”^ Because this faith 
could only be received,, and this response made to God 
through the working of the Holy Spirit in the hearts of 
those whom God had chosen, it was possible for some to 
be outside the fellowship of the visible institutional 
Church and yet be of that society of faithful men v/hich 
was the true Church; It was also equally possible for 
there to be many who were members of the visible Church 
who had not been given this gift of faith*
Since God alone could accurately discern the 
hearts of men, those who wore of faith could only be 
known of Him* This group, the Reformer declared, formed 
the true Ohurch which was invisible to human eyes be­
cause of the very nature of the requirements for member­
ship* God called those elect people into fellowship 
with one another, and thus a visible Ohurch was created* 
Tot this visible institution was never ooterminious 
with the Ohurch of the faithful* At times the true 
Ohurch was but a small minority in the external organ­
ization; at other times the godless were In the minority*
1# Feter Taylor Forsyth , The Ohurch and ÿhe Sacraments f London ? Independent F r e s s i m W )  # p* 43 *
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Tliis emphasis on Jewel’s part was in no way an 
attempt to escape from the problems which plagued tho 
visible institution* It was rather an omnipresent 
challenge, for it was his intention to have tho Church 
visible in England coincide as nearly as possible to 
the Church invisible*
CHAPTER V 
Tim BaNISTRY OF THE OHURCH
The rediscovery of the Church as fundamontally 
a society of people called hy God through faith into 
the Body of Christ involved implications which naturally 
led the Reformers» on each side of the Channel, to a 
ro-ovaluation of tho ministry within the Ohurch, The 
two-classed society in the Roman Ohurch of lay and 
clergy# which had been a slow but steady development 
from the early days of the Church and which finally 
dominated the life of the Medieval Ohurch, was almost 
completely abandoned by tho great Reformation Churches, 
and the doctrines of priesthood and ministry reinterpreted 
in the light of the Holy Scriptures» % i a  re-evaluation 
and. reinterpretation was necessitated because the Homan 
Ohiüroh’s belief in tho difference in kind between the 
laity and tho ordained clergy and the doctrine of the 
episcopate as an essential order on which the Church was 
dependent» was incompatible with the Reformed doctrine 
of the Church as a society of God’s elect under the
of Carlat exerelaed through the aorlpturoa mid
the Holy spirit*
ifliaii Jewel approaoliod the dootrine of the mln*^
istry within the Ghuroh he was immediately confronted
with a problem* If he affirmed that the ministry, as
defined by the Roman Ohuroh, was necessary for the
**GSse** of the Church he would be in danger of falling
into the Roman Catholic error of defining the Church in
terms of the clergy* Yet if he affirmed that the min*#
istry was not necessary In the Church he would associate
himself, and the Ohurch he sought to defend# with the
Anabaptists and other radicals whom he denounced with 
1vehemence* In order not to fall into error, either 
on the left or on the right# he found it necessary to 
made certain distinctions which determined his doctrine 
of the ministry* Basing his doctrine on the derivative 
nature of the ministry from the work and ministry of 
Christ# he Cl) distinguished between the ministry and 
the work of the ministry* concluding that it was the 
lattex’* which was essential for the left of the Church*
Ho also drew a distinction between the power of the 
Word of Orod and the authority of the ministry which
1 , See below, pp. 26 0-2 6 3,
proclaimed it and upon which the ministry depended# 
Finally# and almost Incideiitally he (3) defended the 
retention of the ancient threefold ministry as being 
the most useful for the Anglican Church* It is with 
those concepts that this chapter is concerned,
1, THE WORK OF TBB MINISTRY 
A, MINISTRY DERIVED
Jewel *s view of the ministry of the Chux^oh began 
with;his prior concept of the mission and work of Christ, 
It vms only because of Christ# ho believed# that the 
Church existed# and any consideration of the work in and 
of that Church had to begin with the One Who was her
1Head and Sovereign* Before the time of Christ Bod s 
message to men had been proclaimed by the patxiarchs 
and prophets# Bod had so spoken through these men 
whom Me had called that the prophets could sign "their 
speech thus ; ^The mouth of the Lord hath spoken it;*
^The Lord hath said;* ^Tho voice and the word of the 
Lord; * * hear the xford of the Lord* "But#" the Bishop
1# Of* Calvin# Institutes, IVtlii*2; Luther# "On Christian Liberty," in First Principles of the Ecformation of Dr. Martfci Luther, edited by Waco and Buohixclm ( London :1883)# p* 1 0 6*
2* Jewel# A Treatise on the 3acraments, Works, II$1129#
1 %
continued s
whan the fulness of time came* Bod sent his Son# and hath spoken unto us by him# So became our prophet# to shew u$ the will of his father* ïla salthf "ï have not spoken of myself| but the Father which sent me* he gave me a Oommndment,What I should say* and what I should speak*"
Bod*s Word which had previously been proclaimed by
the patriarchs and prophets had been supremely da-*
dared by His Son, Jesus Glirist,
After Christ*s ascension the world had not been
left without that office of the preaching of God^s
Word, for Bed, Jewel asserted# "appointed that the
comfort (of His message) * $ , should be carried into
ail nations# and gave tliat charge to his apostles; *Bo
teach all nations**"^ This commission# originally
given by Jesus to the apostlea# had# according to the
Apologist# been given equally to those successors of
the apostles who now comprised the ministry of the
Church4 The ministry to which these men had been
"ordained"^ was that of "fishers of As the
1* Jewel* A Treatise on the Sacraments. Works.John
B*. Jewel, Ipc,# p i t , Parenthesis mine*
3* Jewel here did not use the word "ordain" in its technical sense of being set apart by the laying on of hands# but in the sense of being called*
4# Jewel# pp, alt. Ms 1130*
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patriarchs and prophets had been called, so the min*» 
istry of the Church bad been cormnissioned to "call the 
people to repentance, and to preach the kingdom of 
The ministry of the Church of England was therefore an 
extension of the ministry of Christ and the apostles 
through the preaching of God*s Word, and was to be esteemed 
highly, "seeing our Saviour was not ashamed to publish 
the will of his father in his own person,
B* ORDINATION NOT A SACRAMENT
This ministry to which God called mon was 
described by Jewel as being both "holy" and "heavenly"^ 
because the One Who was the source of the ministry and
1* Jewel, A Treatise on the Sacrmanets, Works, 11:1130#
2, Ibid*, XX 81125)* As Jewel based the prophetic ministry of the clergy of the Church of England on the prophetic ministry of Christ, so many high«churchmen today claim that "the dignity of the priest comes from his union with the priestly work of his crucified Master#" Edward H* Hardy, "Priestly Ministries in the Modern Church," in Ihe Ministry in Historical Perspective. H# Richard Niebuhr and Daniel Day Williams * editors (New York: Harper and Brothers, 195^)# p* 151#
3* Jewel, ICC, cit*; cf# Builinger, Decades.Volume V, Sermon XIX, p, 102; Zwingli, Hulderich Zwinglis Samtlichc V/erke in Corpus Ueformatorum (Berlins G* A. Schwetsohkc und Sohn, 1905), Vol. XV# p. 425# hereafter cited as Worko#
Ikl
Whose Word was the message of the ministry* was holy* 
not because the Individual called by God was thus made, 
in some supernatural w$y, different or holy. The work 
of the ministry was holy since it was God Who acted 
through the men He had called to this Office#^ The 
Bishop Is high estimation of this office was reflected 
in the way he boiieved God worked through the ministry# 
for# he stated: "By such as have this office# God 
lightensth our darkness# he dcclareth his mind to us, 
he gathereth together his scattered sheep, and publisheth 
unto the world the glad tidings of salvation*"^ The holy 
ministry, having been entrusted with the commission to 
preach the Gospel, held the salvation of men in its 
hands, and Jewel believed that pastors, since they 
represented the person of Ghrist in their ministry, 
should so "reverently do their office# that all \men 
may perceive that it is a heavenly business which they 
have taken upon them"^ Indeed# God so used the ministry, 
jewel affirmed# that His very image shown through Bis
1* Of* Bullinger, Decades, Volume V# Sermon XII, p# 102* Galvin, Institutes# rVtii.
2* jewel. A Treatise on the Sacraments# Works. 
1 1 :1 1 2 9,
3, Jewel, A Learned and Godly Sermon. Works. II:961.
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ministers»^
Jewel believed that the ministry was 
holy beoaiise of the holy nature of its work* the Roman 
Ghurch believed its holiness was derived from its saora#* 
mental character and its close association with the 
other Sacraments of the Ghurch* especially the Sacra* 
ment of Holy Gommunion,^ Ordination was one of the 
Seven Sacraments held by the Ghurch of Rome, and just as 
grace was conferred in the other six Sacraments, so it 
was conferred to the recipient of Holy Orders* According 
to St* Thomas Aquinas, the Sacrament of Order was par­
ticularly directed to the Eucharist, and differed from
1# Jewel, A Learned and Godly Sermon* Works *11:961*
E* Canons and Decrees. Session XXI11, Chapter IXX, p. X?2î "Wiiereas, by the testimony of Scripture, by Apostolic tradition, and the unanimous consent of the Fathers, it is clear that grace is conferred by the sacred ordination * * ♦ No one ought to doubt that Order is truly and properly one of the Seven sacraments of holy Church *" The Council of Trent also stated that Order imprinted an indelible character on the recipient (Ses* Sion XXIII, Chapter IV in Ibid*, p* 1?2), gave the Holy Ghost to the ordained (Session XXXIX, Chapter IV, Canon XV in ibid** p# 174), and gave the power to consecrate and offer the true body and blood of the Lord in ad­dition to the power to forgive and to retain sins* (Ses­sion XXIII, Chapter IV, Canon I in ibid*, p. 173).
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the other Saoraments in that they were administ:*red in 
order that certain graces might be received* while the 
Sacrament of Order was administered so that certain 
acts millht be performed.^ The Oounoll of Trent closely 
identified the priesthood with the Bwoharlstio obser­
vance ;
Saorifieo and priesthood# are, by thé ordinance of God, In such wise conjoined, as that both have existed in every law * * * and the sacred 3orip- turos show * # * that this priesthood was instituted by the same Lord our Saviour, and that to the apostles, and their successors in the priesthood, was the power delivered of consecrating, offering, and administering His Body and Blood, as also of for­giving and retaining sins,^
Jewel absolutely rejected the concept that Order 
was a Sacrament since those things necessary for a true 
Sacrament were absent from Ordination,^ and denounced the 
Roman belief that the clergy were uniquely holy because 
of their association with the Mass and the doctrine of
1, 3t* Thomas Aquinas, The "3umm Theolo^ioa" of 3t Thomas Aquinas* translated by tiie Fathers of the Bng« 11sh Bominican Province (LondonK Burns Oates and Wash­burn Ltd*, 1911) i Fart II, Supplement, (Question 37, Article 2, pp# 48-50: Question 39* Article 4, pp* 5?** 58; Question 4 o, Article 5, pp* 6 8-6 9 , Vol.
2* Canons and Decrees. Session XXIII, Chapter I, -171*
3 . See below, pp. 307-3 0 9, 312-313.
I k k
the Sacrifice of the Eucharist, about which more will
bo said in a later chapter* The Heforrnor declared;
Tills ministry of the Church was not ordained to offer sacrifice for forgiveness of sins * * •All others whatsoever# apostles# prophets, teachers and pastors# are not in the office to offer pro­pitiatory sacrifice# but are called to the min­istry of the saints to the edification of the body of Christ, and to the repairing of the Church of
Rather than offering the body and blood of Christ to 
the people# Jewel made it clear that the function of 
the ministry of the Anglican Church was to offer the 
words and message of Christ, open the will of God# and 
speak in His Name. Tlie ministry of the Church was 
holy and heavenly# but it was made so through the mes­
sage it had boon commissioned to proclaim# not through 
any grace or power inherent in the ordained clergy*
B. WORK OF THE MINISTRY NECESSARY
AND OF FIRST IMPORTANCE
Tills ministry, according to Jewel# was not only
1* Jewel# A Treatise on the Sacraments# Works. 11.1131; of* Ballinger# Decades. Volume V# Sermon III# P# 93# Luther# The Babylonish Captivity in First Prin­ciples of the Reformation, p. 233; Zwingli# Warke. Vol XX# p# 285*
2# Jewel, Defence. Works. Ill:380*
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made holy by tho message and mission entrusted to it; 
this commission also made the ministry essential to 
the llfo of the Church# His high Concept of the min­
istry was in large measure the result of his high opinion 
of the office of preaching the Gospel# for he believed 
when the minister spoke# it was not man"but God that 
speaketh; as Christ telloth the apostles ; * it Is not 
ye that speak# but the Spirit of your Father which 
speaketh in you' These "prophets and apostles and 
holy men of God#" continued the Bishop#
were but instruments# It %ms God wtiloh gave his holy Spirit# which gave them tongues to speak# and words to utter . # * though men be but simple# yet the word they deliver is mighty $ though they be mortal# the word of the Lord en­dure th for ever
Ttio proclamation of this Word was absolutely necessary#
for upon its proper presentation depended the salvation
of men * This Word# conveyed by means of the ministry,
was
* , * mighty in operation: it cleanseth the inner man; it openeth the conscience: it is the savour of life unto life: it is the means of salvation*He that raoeiveth this word, and helieveth# shall
1* Jewel, A Treatise ^  the Sacraments. Works. II; 11%; Matthew*" 10*20*
2* Jewel# loo » cit*
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be saved* This is the word of reconoiliafcioiu God hath committed it unto
It was therefore Jewel *a belief that it was not the 
ministry itself which was essential for the "esse" of 
the Ohnroh, but the work of the ministry through the 
preaching of the Word of God which both established 
and was the and of that office* The ministry was 
considered to be the channel through which the life- 
giving wators of the Gospel flowed*
It is clear that Jewel substituted the preaching 
of the Word of God for the traditional Roman Oatholic 
emphasis on the offering of the Sacrifice of the Mass, 
together with the other sacramental and ceremonial 
duties of the priesthood, as the ministry*s main pur­
pose* It would be unfair to accuse him of placing the 
preaching of the Word in opposition to the administration 
of the Sacraments inasmuch as. he regarded all activities 
of the ministry as parts of its central function of do- 
daring the Gospel*^ Nevertheless, it cannot be denied
:IU130*1* Jewel. A Treatise on the Sacraments. Works
2* Of# Calvin, Inj^titutes.* îfîiliîE; Eullinge.r, Decades# Volune IV, Sermon III, p*
3* See below, pp. 333-334.
that the public preaching of the Gospel occupied the 
dominant place in the Reformer * $ thought, especially 
since it was conceived as the major responsibility of 
the ministry of the Ohurch* He affirmed that the 
ministry existed for the purpose of the
# # # setting forth of the mystery of our sal­vation # both by preaching of the word of God, and by the due and reverend ministration of the sac- raments * The principalest part of this office is to preach repentencei so that we may ammend our lives# and be converted unto God#^
The Church was dependent upon the office of preaching
for through
* * * this ministry God hath gathered to him­self an acceptable people, and hath brought them to the obedience of the gospel of Ohrist» and hath turned the hearts of the fathers unto their children# and so made it the foundation of re­ligion#^
An example of the importance of preaching in 
Jewel's doctrine of the ministry is seen in his con- 
vlction that it was the preaching of the Gospel upon 
which the unity of the reformed Church rested. He 
pointed out that both Rome and Jerusalem had been over-
1* Jewel, A Treatise on the Sacraments. Works#II$#31; eft Calvin, Institutes. Tviivil-4; m  ,Decades. Volume XV, Sermon'IV, p* l4l| "The Sacrament of ôrder^in Institution of a Christian Éan in Formularies of gaith. p, J.09»
2. Jewel, ogi* Cl*,. IUU30,
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thrown and clestroyod because of division and discord 
resulting in enemies entering and conquering* He 
likened a divided Ohuroh to a ship "in the midst of 
the waves wherein are people who bore holes through it# 
or rent up the ribs of the same*"^ In such a situation
men paid no heed to oounsel and had no oonoern for 
publie good* Quoting David, the Bishop stated that a 
nation could not expect unity unless it was a unity 
based on religion; "Except the Lord keep the city# they 
labour in vain, they watch in vain# that are set to 
defend it*" It was the responsibi11ty of the clergy to 
"stand upon the tower, to cry and give * * * warning 
that the enemies are coming# to shew » * * beforehand 
that * * * foes are a p p r o a c h i n g , speaking on behalf 
of the ministry, he continued; "Our part is to declare 
unto yoUf that your fight is not against king, nor 
Caesar, it is not against any prince or power of this 
world; but against spiritual enemies# against the devil
1* Jewel# Sermon on Roman#. Works* %I$1095* 
2* Ib^d.t Fsalm 
3* Jewel, ICC, cit *
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and his, adherents*' It was the preaching of the Word 
Which Jewel believed would unite not only the Church of 
England, but the whole nation against her foes*
The duties of the ministry were varied# but 
all centered around preaching and teaching* In ad­
dition to, presenting the Gospel and dividing the Word 
of God "without deceit or g u i l e , t h e  Applogist called 
upon the plorgy of the English Church to
# *- i carry the ark of the covenant before their people, # * * to teach, to instruct, to exhort, to comfort, to rebuke in season and out of sea- son, to plant, to weed, to graff, to shird, to hold up their hands and to pray for the people,*, * , to establish them and comfort them touching their faith
These tasks were to be taken seriously by those whom 
God had called to the office of the holy ministry, and 
special care was urged upon the clergy to see that 
they did not fall into the evil ways of their Roman 
predecessors* Pluralism was especially singled 
oxtt as offensive and not in keeping with the calling 
of the Anglican clergy to serve and not to derive
1 * Jewel, Sermon on Romans. Works# II:1095 
2* Jmml, X Tti.essaicnians* Works * III837* 
3* Ibid*. %I;843-8#$
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1financial benefit from their office*
D* THE OARE OF THE MINISTRY
Since the ministry of the teaching of the Word 
was the extension of the work of Christ, it was to 
be highly valued, and its rewards commensurate with 
its responsibility* There were those who claimed 
that "counsellors, bishops, preachers, and all other 
sorts of learned men naigher plough nor sow # * * they 
sit at rest and live idXy*"^ To such accusations the 
Bishop retorted: "St Paul calleth the office of a 
bishop a 'good work'*"^ Ho maintained that the cares 
and burdens of those in places of pastoral leadership 
"pass all other cares in the if orId," adding:
1# Jewel, Sermon on Joshua, Works* H i 984* Bullingor too, who was a close friend'of Jewel and a favorite of the sixteenth century Anglican theologians, was outspoken on the subject of pluralities! "Some one, cither soldier or curtisàn* Often times rakes to himself, ft * t half a doaen benefices or more; of which benefices they (take no further care, but to receive the gain# For he never prcacheth; nay, he is very seldom at his flock, unless it be when he sheareth them," Pecades* Volume V, Sermon XV, p# l44#
S* Jewel, Thessalonians* Iforks*
3# I Timothy 3:1#
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If a bishop or minister Study the scriptures # preach the gospel# catechise the children and take a care, of the souls of God's people I if he sow the Lord's field, feed the Lord's flock, thresh the Lord's corn * and walk before the people carefuliy; if he have the care of the ohurches,*» * * he shall find himself occupied, and not be idle*I
Jewel's high regard for the ministry is seen in 
in him condemnation both of those who thought so little
of the holy profession that they entered it not to
Zservo Jesus Ohrist, "but their belly," and those of 
the laity who held the ministry in such low esteem that 
they thought all "ministers in the church should teach 
freely, without hope of recompense, or hire for their 
labour*" The ministry was of such great value that 
it required constant care from both the clergy and 
laity, for if adaquato attention was not paid to it, 
"young men which are toward and l e a r n e d , who might 
have considered the ministry as a vocation, would turn 
from it as a work not worthwhile undertaking, and the
1 * Jewel, ^  Hiessalonians. Works. XI;p4l-942» 
a* Jewel, Sermon on Psajta .6 9119* Works. 11:1012*
3# m m *
Bishop prophesied that if such would happen: "Posterity 
sbali rue that ever such fathers went before them"!
If the Ghurch of England was to continue to minister 
in order that the people might not fall hack into ig­
norance and darkness, the work of that office should 
not bo despised by any man taking his responsibility 
too lightly# and Jewel called upon all, especially the 
Queen, to remember "the patrimony due unto them that 
should attend in the Lord's house
The Ohuroh's need for a well trained clergy was 
a problem which the Reformer felt most keenly since# as 
opposed to the Ghurch of Rome# the ministry of the 
Anglican Ghurch was principally one of teaching and 
preaching, the effectiveness of which depended# humanly 
speaking# not on ordination* but on adaquate education*
In his controversy with Harding# Jewel found it necessary 
to excuse and* In a sense* defend the ignorance of many 
of the English clergy* observing that it was not logic* 
learnings or philosophy by which men were saved * but 
rather by faith* The Bishop declared that it was the
J., Jewel, âÊ£E2B S?. £ 3 â M  âSJiâ» ISlM., 3.1 i 1013,
B* Ibid *# XI110151 see below* pp. 434-437.
moàsage which the ministry had been commissioned to
convoy which was important, and the offootlveness of
this message did not depend on the odnoation possessod
by the proclaimed# Jewel explained;
Even in worldly affairs# when the king sendeth forth his proclamatiens* the courior or per- suivant is oftentimes a man of small account, and sometimes so base that he never know his own father or grandfather# But they that receive the proclamation have no regard unto him that brought it; notwithstanding* in respect of the king's letter that he brought, they yield him honour, and with silence and reverence give attendance to the proclamation*!
But when speaking to his fellow Anglioans* Jewel was
much more realistic ami to the point:
There lack already ministers throughout the realm to teach the people, and to build up the walls of God's church# # # # View your universities $ view your schools, which ever have been nurseries to this purpose; alas I how many shall you find in both the universitiesI and in all the schools throughout England, not only that are already ripe, but also that are minded to the ministry?If they be not found there, alas I where think you to have them? * ♦ # If there he none to be found,# * # be you well assured that the acts of parlia­ment and proclamations are not enough to content the consoionoe of the people, and to build up the temple»^
1* Jewel, Defence. Wor.lç^ s. IV$911 ; Ohrysostomus, Gen, Hornilia XLIV in Joannis Ohrysostomi Opera Omnia,.  .  | | | || | « ) P H J | ,  I |M » | ' I  ■ I I I I I H  W i i i i l l i l  11 i > i w i n » »  I  u l ir m i m  .Tom, IV, p. 4 4 7,
a, Jowol, Sermon on Hagmi. Works. II:
The kind of society which Jewel envisioned for the
Ohnroh of England was dependent on a ministry which
was well learned# especially in the Holy Scriptures*
The key to the whole situation Jewel believed was in
the hands of Elizabeth:
0 that the queen's majesty knew the great scarcity and miserable need of ministers that is abroadI 
And X beseech you^:,good my lords# and other honour­able and worshipful that are here* that have or may have access unto her# to put her in rememb­rance# that her grace will be mindful of the house of God# and redress the greediness both of corrupt patrons# end of Such who engross and gather into their hands many livings# being themselves the remnant of the ignorant and persecuting Babylon# and yet leave# to take bharge over the people# blind.sir .Johns# not only laok-latin# but lack- honesty# and lack-conscience# and laok-religion*It would bo a great furtherance to the church of 0'Od# a wonderful way to increase schools #nd universities *!
If the people were not to fall back into the ignor­
ance and superstition which had existed under the 
Ghurch of Rome# a clergy# educated and devoted to truth 
and the Gospel# alone could provide the necessary loader*
XI# TEE AUTHORITY OF THE KEYS 
A# THE KEYS ARE TUB OOSPBL
1# Jewel# Sermon on ïEBüüâf iMiSEi XI% 1000*
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The offioç of the ministry# as it %ms U&%4 in 
the Anglican Ghurch# was an office not without authority 
since through being charged with the preaching of the 
Gospel the ministry had also been entrusted with the 
Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven* Jewel declared; "More­
over# we say that Christ hath given to his ministers 
power to bind# to loose, to Open, to shut*"! But once 
again* though Jewel's affirmation was the same as that 
made by the Romanists, his meaning was far différent***^ 
For the Reformer, the "Keys of the Kingdom#" the "Gos­
pel, " the "Word of God*" and the "power to bind and 
loose" were synonymous * He believedi
The office of loosing oonsisteth in this point, that the minister should either offer by the preaching of the gospel the merits of Ghrist and full pardon to such as have lowly and con­trite hearts, and do unfeignedly repent them pronouncing unto the same a mure and undoubted forgiveness of their sins# and hope of ever­lasting sa iva t i on *
1, Jewel, âBSlaSK» IêEIB» I H j353L*
2* Of* Council of Trent, Session XXV, Chapter VI, "On the ministry of this Saofament (Penance), and on Absolution," in Canons and Beorees. p*
3* Jewel, OP* cit.# 111:60$ of* Calvin, Institutes. Ill;ivil2$ Builinger* Decades. Volume V, Sermon I, P* 44, Sermon IV, pp. 147-1491 # w i n g l i tferke. Vol* III, pp# 273 ff*, Vol. IV, p* 392# This interpretation as expressed by
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The Bishop held that it was God alone who oould forgive 
1sins# hut it was the minister who declared this mes­
sage of forgiveness through preaching the Gospel# "Sins
he forgiven," the Apologist said, "by the word of God,
2the expounder whereof is the levite or priest," Ac­
cordingly. thwefore, men wore not loosed from their sins 
by the words of absolution through the extraordinary 
power of a priest, but by reoelvlng the Gospel of
B. THE KEYS OOmilTTBD TU THE CLmiGY
Within the English Church, Jewel declared, the 
Keys of the Kingdom had been granted "only unto the 
priest, and to none other; and," he added, "to him 
on3.y wo say, 'whatsoever thou Mndest In earth shall
Jewel was specifically rejected by the OounciX of Trent; "This holy Synod, * . . condemns the fanciful interpre­tations of those who, in opposition to the institution of the sacrament, falsely wrest those words to the power of the preaching of the word of God, and of announcing the gospel of Ohrist#" Session XIV# Chapter X in Canons and Becroes* p, 93# of * Luther, "The Keys" in Church and Min­istry. pp. 321 ff.
1. Jewel, Defence. Works. Ill$380#
2, Jewel, ibid.. 111:358; Ambrosius, Be Cain et Able. Lib# XX, Cap# XV, 15 in Opera Omnia. Vol. X, Col* 340* Ttxe Council of Trent condemned this propositionas stated by Jewel and other Reformers# stating; "If any
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bound in heaven ' * Xt was his position that those 
holding the office of the ministry could exercise their 
authority only by fulfilling their call to proclaim the 
Gospel# which itself h#d power to release men from sin,
to judge their hearts# and to close the Kingdom to non- 
believers# An example of the way in which Jewel believed 
the Word worked through the teaching ministry of the 
Church is his answer to Harding's accusation that since 
the Anglican Church did not have the Sacrament of Pen- 
ante and forgiveness of sins by the clergy# the people 
were still in their sins# To this the Reformer an­
swered, that as a part of God's universal Ohuroh*
The Church of England hath Authority this day by God's word to bind and loose# as much as ever Gh.rlst gave any of his apostle# # * ♦ Our people remain not bound, nor perish in their Sins# as these men so uncharitably and foddly have imagined *
one saith# that the sacramental absolution of the priest is not a judicial act# but a bare ministry of pronouncing and declaring sins to be forgiven to him who Confesses: provided only he believe himself to be absolved # * # let him be anathema#" Session XIV,Oahon IX# in gaaaBg. onj& 2aSiag&# P* 109*
1# 1# Jewel# liefence,^ ^l^orks* 111*356# Jewel here quoted from "The form and Manner of Ordering of Priests in the Ordinal of 1552* The Bishop did not indicate who "granted" this function* i*e# # whether it came from God directly# through the prelates of the Ghurch# or frcmi the ooimuunity of the faithful#
n
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They bo so cortaln of the remission of thoir sins in the blood of Christ, as if Christ himself were present and spake -it to them* They are taught and know that "the blood of Christ the Son of God hath made us clean from all our sins $" and that "there Is no name under heaven whereby we shall be saved# but only the name of Jesus Christ*"!
Iho Ohuroh of England made no unusual claims to power
for her ministers| but at the same time she declared
that they possessed the Keys of the Kingdom since they
had been oommlssloned to preach the Gospel of Christ,
and with that "Key" they loosed and bound * opened and
shut.
0. m E  TWO KEYB
Jewel believed that the Keys of the Kingdom 
were two in number one % the Key of Znst* notion which 
worked Immtdly in the Christian# and the other the 
Key of Oorrootlon which operated outwardly* These two 
Keys not inclepeitdent ami could net he used alone
and indiscriminately since they were dependent for 
their proper exercise on the knowledge of the Scripture 
possessed by the user* It was only through a knowledge
I* Jewel, Defence# Works# III;362% 1 John 1:7,Acta 3$12*
a* Jewel, w *  cit*, 1 1 1 0 6 9 *
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of the Word of God that a minister could fulfill his 
teaching and disciplinary;' responsihi 11 ty# not having boon 
called to absolve the sinner through private oonfes- 
Sion, but by public teaching which published the Gospel 
and opened "the minds of godly persons * * * even as a 
door is opened with a key»"!
%* OmFESSION
The operation of the Key of Instruction was 
subjective in nature* working inwardly in the heart of 
the individual as the Holy Spirit took the Word of God 
and applied it* through the ministry of the Word* to 
the person's life# God# the Reformer asserted* was 
not interested in the outward ceremony of confession 
and absolution since it was the "life of the penitent 
which is regarded before God* and not the absolution 
of the priest*"^
Yet despite the subjective nature of the Key of
X» Jewel* Apology. Wor^s. XII;3651 cf* Defence. Works* III065*
E* Jewel* Befence» Work#» IXX,;3S0| Hieronymus* Oommentariourm in Wangeliu# Matthaei» Liber 11.I* Caput Ml  in Opera Cmhia. Tom VI. Col# 1X8* No# X&4* The Council of Trent Condemned the proposition that "a new life (is)# * « the best penance»" Session XIV* Chapter VIXX| in Canon# and Decrees# p# i04#
l6o
Instruction, Jewel declared that ministers had power 
to act as judges over sin# After denouncing the Roman 
practice of private oonfeasion before a priest as being 
ineffaotlve on the grounds that a priest could not 
adaquately discern the hearts of men, he stated that a 
minister could judge sin properly through the Word of 
God* But in such cases it was not the minister who 
judged, hut the Word itself# it alone could pierce the 
heart and conscience and see what reason and human 
judgment could not# It was th# Word of God, and not 
man, which had been called "the power of God unto 
salvation, and a two-edged sword" which was "able to 
judge the thoughts and Congitations of the heart*"!
Thus, he believed, those changes which were wrought in 
the heart were "wrought not by us (clergy), but by God* 
The minister, under the Word, had the authority only 
to apply the judgment of the Gospel to individual cases : 
he did not have the authority to superimpose his own 
judgment#
stating that ministers could act as judges
i# Jewel, Defence, Wgy|cs, IIIt3731 Romans 1:16, Hebrews 4:12*
2# Jewel, loo* cit* Parenthesis mine#
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over siti the Reformer referred to the spiritual authority
of the olergy, explaining that they had no power over
the bodies of men since "the weapons of our warfare
are not f l e s h l y * H e  desorihad how in "open crimes and
publie ponanoe the priest is likewise appointed to be a
judge I which prdutioe was in aooordlng with the
practioe of the primitive Ohuroh wherein the penitent
* . $ came first unto the bishop and priests, as unto the mouths of the church, and opened unto them the whole burden of his heart* Afterward he was by them brought into thCv congregation* and there made the same confession openly before his brethron# and further was appointed to make satis­faction by open penance*^
it Jewel, Hefenc.e* Works. Ill$370? II Corinthians i0l4j of* Institutioh of % Christian Man in Formularies of faith# Pf
2* Jewel* jga# SlJk#* I H 0 7 3
3* Ibid». XXI1374* Jewel indicated that heretics wore dealt with harshly, 1 *0 #, "with lawfull and civil punishisents," but he referred not to the authority of the Clergy in dealing such punishments, but to the civil authority nAiioh enforced ecclesiastical discipline. ApoIoct. Works. XII167# In 1566, during the Queen's visit to Oxford, Jewel was called upon to moderate a disputation in Blizaboth's presence during which the question "l#iether the ministry of the Word implied lordship?" was discussed» In concluding the discussion Jewel indicated* when asked# that he "preferred not to enter" on the question# "unless the Queen so commanded." H* ¥t Dixon, History of phe Ohurch pf. England. Vol# VI,■ pp. i4i-i4a*
Jewel 414 not profess that the Church of England fol^ 
lowed this procedure in every detail| Its significance 
for him was the openness of the confession and penance 
before the whole congregation* It should be noted; though, 
that following the custom of the early Church# final 
judgment and sentence was left in the hands of the 
clergy on the counsel of the elders of the congregation*^
The first of these Keys of the Kingdom* being 
inward and subjective» worked before God; but the second, 
being outward and objective worked before men. The 
second Key had been given to the Ohurch for the purpose 
of discipline and was exorcised by the priest, in his 
capacity as minister of the Gospel declaring that the 
Kingdom was closed to "unbelievers and stubborn per­
sons*"^ Jewel believed that it was through instruction 
that the Kingdom was opened to men, but if men failed 
to heed the message of the Gospel, the minister then
1. Jewel, Defence. Works. 111*373,
2, Ibid,. Ill;369*
3* Jewel, Apology. Works, IIIs6o*
declared, because of mon*s refusal, that the Kingdom 
was already closed to them* The clergy had no warrant 
to open or to close the Kingdom to men on their own 
authority, hut they possessed an authority, by the 
Word, to pronounce that opening or closing which had 
already happened in men*s hearts through the operation 
of the Gospel,^
Tliis authority to exco»miiinioato had been del*» 
egated to the Church "from above" as a part of the 
Key of discipline# Jewel thought of excommunication 
as a loss of fellowship with God*s people, especially 
at the Lord * s Table * Because excommunication was the 
barring of sinners from the Holy Communion, Jewel af** 
firmed; vTh© Church of Home, as It hath lost the whole use 
of the holy communion, so hath it also the whole use 
of excommunication * His logic was simple«»^an in** 
dividual could not be kept from something which did 
not exist and since the Church of Borne did not have 
the Communion of Christ according to the Scriptures,
1, Jewel, Apology & Wori|S > 1TX*60 
2* Jewel, Reply, Mprks* Xi
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there could he no axoommunloation from The Anglican
Ohurch, possessing the Lord * s Supper, could rightly ex**
ercise the Key of excommunioation, htit she did not
interpret it as being the means whereby an individual
was kept out of the Kingdom* In the act of excommunication
the Church, through the clergy, recognized, confirmed,
and made public what had already happened in the
personas heart through rejecting the Word of God* When
a person left the truth or refused to abide by the law
of God, he lost God * $ presence within his heart; as
the Reformer expressed it; "His spirit will not dwell
in a filthy soul Separation from God meant ex**
plusion from His Table and invbived loss of fellowship
with Bis children* Excommunication was "the judgment
of the almighty and everlasting God"^ which the Church
confirmed and proclaimed*
Jewel believed that the purpose of excommunication
was more redemptive than punitive in nature* Ho asserted;
If any therefore be excommunicate from the church, and removed from the fellowship of the gospel, and
1* Jewel, Reply. Works* I;l44*
2. Jewel, 11^  Thessalofiians* Works* Ils944,
3.
from the hope of the life to Oomei let him humble himself, and pray unto God that he will open his eyes, and that he may see in what ease he stand**
Excommunication, rather than lessening the responsibility
of the ministry through the individual's separation
from the Church, increased it* "A godly minister • * •
if ho be a true pastor," said the Bishop,
woepeth for the sins of the people, as did jeremy: he gusheth out into tears and consumeth away# as David# because of the ungodly; he is wounded at heart, and trombleth, as Paul, to see them perish*He seeketh for them, caileto after them, that they may return to him, as did John the evangelist; and is willing to die for their sake, if so be he might redeem them* as David was for Absalom* The people are his childreni he is their father* Albeit they be wicked and filthy, yet he presenteth himself before God for them, and poureth forth his prayers, and aalth, Sanctify them, 0 Lord, * * * Turn them,# * * give them à new heart and renew a clean spirit in them, that they may fear thee all the days of their life#^
Jewel concludedI "So careful is a good minister for
the people of his charge be they never so ungodly # * *
Yea, the «wre they lack the comfortable grace of God,
the more must be his care for them#"3 Hie ministers of
1# Jewel, ^  m4^ssaloniah&* Woi^ks.
2. m m , , #5,
3*. Ibid*. In the Apology Jewel seemed to indicate that he believed in an automatic confirmation of excom* munloation #3^God on the basis of the minister's judg^
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the reformed Ohiiroh of Brig land, following the example 
of Ohrist and the apostlesware to seek all men no 
matter what their state or condition#
In refusing to account the Church of England any 
place in the Gatholla Ohuroh of Christ, Harding denied 
that she had the right to practice excoramiinioation* 
Therefore* in discussing excommunication, Jewel's chief
ment, declaring; "God himself' doth so w»ll allow it, that, whatsoever here in earth by their means is loosed and bound, God himself will loose ami bind and confirm the same in heaven # " Works. X:ci;36l# tkits however is fol»* lowed immediately by his statements "But the Key by which the Kingdom of Heaven is thus opened and shut # # » is the knowledge of Scripture#" Loc# oit. Therefore in Jewel's thought* God's confirmation was dependent on the proper use of the Keys through the "knowledge of Scripture," i*#*, when the Scriptures were rightly used, God's confirmation was assumed# Bxcommwnicatian was thought by the Continental Beformers to be a part of the power of the Keys, and they uniformly believed that it should be used with discretion and for the purpose of restoring the fallen, rather than as a form of pun- isWent * Of# Suillnger, Decades * Volume V, Sermon I, p* 461 "The apostle (Paul) also saith, that this power ( excommunication) is given his*, and yet to the intent he should therewith edify, and not destory;" Oalvin, Zhatitutes. IVixliiiOi "Although excommunication also punishes the man, it does So in such a way that, by forewarning him of his future condemnation, it may call him back to salvation; " Luther, QJ^  the Excommunication i*i Dr# È u t h e r familiar Discours as., p* —  must add to that too great cautiun cannot be observed in procedures of this kind# every thing should be done with the greatest meekness# deliberation, prayer, and a deep sense of our own unworthiness# with a compassion for the offender, and a fixed design of embracing every op­portunity of doing him good, by reproving# instructing, and, if possible, restoring him to his former priviledges#"
16?
oonocrn was to demonstrate that the English Ohuroh, as 
a member of the universal Ohuroh, rightfully hold the 
ancient practice of ©xcommunloationi he did not in­
dicate tho exact process by which it was carried out*
III. THE miEGTHOOD Of BELIEVERS 
A. THE TLACB Of THE LAITY
%ough Jewel affirmed that the use of the Keys 
was the peculiar responsibility of tho clergy in the 
Church of Bngland, in order to maintain his belief in 
tho all-powerful Word of God, he was forced to modify 
his view of this exclusive clerical right# Since it 
was the Word of God which wrought forgiveness and sal­
vation, all else* including the ministry of the or­
dained clergy, was secondary to it# To say that a 
priest alone Could use the Keys would be both to limit 
God and His Word and to place the ministry on the same 
level as tho indispensable Scripture* God, the Bishop 
believed, could work through even the "simple" with Mis 
Word, for it was "mighty, be the pronouncer of it never 
so simple#"^ The Apologist cited the words of Augustine
1* Jewel, Dafence. Works. H I $3#*
to clarify his position?
When Ghrist said unto Peter# "unto thee will I give the keys of the kingdom of heaven" he sig­nified thereby the whole ohiiroh# And also "what­soever things thou shalt bind in earth, they shall be bound in heaven*" Thou (being a layman) hast begun to have thy brother as a publican? thou bindest him in earth * * * and when thou hast loosed him in earth# he shall be loosed in heaven*^
Jewel also quoted the eleventh Century exegate# Thee- 
phylaot# as an example to his opponents that his position# 
and that of the Angilcan Ohurch# was not novel or new?
"For not only the things that priests loose are loosed# 
but also whatsoever we (beiing laymen) * * * do bind or 
loose * * * shall also be bound or loosed*" The Be- 
former's belief that the Keys "be the knowledge of 
the Scriptures#" and that it was not only the right# 
but also the duty of laymen to know the Scripture»# 
brought him to admit that it was possible# with that 
knowledge# for them to be the moans whereby God's Word
1# Jewel# Defence. Works. I3:I?3,g6? Augustinus# go Verbis Eyan^elii Hatthaei. Sermo* LXKXII# Caput IV# in Opera Omnia. Tom# 't'#''Col*’ 509* Parenthesis is Jewel's.
2* Jewel# op* cit. III?357? Hieophylactus# Mat- thaetim Oommentarius# Caput XVIII# C# in Theophy lac ti opera Omnia 1754), Tom, I, p, 9 6, In'thi#same context Jewel indicated that this power of laymen should not be strange to his Homan opponents since in emergencies the Church of Home permitted laymen to baptise# which implied a remission of sins* Parenthesis is Jewel's*
would bring about f o r g i v e n o f  sins*^
% 0  priesthood of bolievors# a doctrine which- 
played such a prominent part in the theology of tho
oContinental theologians# especially Luther» played an 
important# but lees obvious part in Jewel*e doctrine 
of the Church# The Reformer affirmed that there was 
"a difference between laymen and priests#" and between 
"a priesthood internal and a priesthood e x t e r n a l *"3 
"We know," he said* "that the priest or minister of the 
Church of Cod is divided from the rest of his brethren# 
as was the tribe of Levi from the children of Israel, 
and hath a special office over the people#"^ Jewel's 
use of the word "office" in reference to the external 
priesthood is noteworthy» indicating his belief that the 
ordained ministry— the "priesthood"— was separated from
1# Of# Luther* An ê m m l  M  B e U b e  S M mReformation Writings of Martin Luther, n# 120#
2, See Luther, clt.. p, 113; Ihe. jPafup Ser­vitude in jgj>. Pit.. ppi" 314-315, Of, Galvin, Inatitutea. i?;iV!9, lïîviUl, lïîxvifî, lVixlxi28} Bui linger,Oecades. Volume III, Sermon VIII, pp, 285 if., Volume XV, Sermon VII, pp* 890 ff,, Volume V, Sermon III, pp. 107-108; %wingll, W«r)ce. Vol. Ill, pp. 273 ff,
3, dowel, Dofenee. Works. Ill;335,
4, IbM.,. Ill 1336♦
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the laity by a difference in function# responsibiiity*
1.and posi$i<|n and not in kind* '
Jewel Continued :
An touoMng the inward priesthood# and the exercise of the soul* we say oven as $t Peter* and 3t John# and Tertullian have said# in this sense every faith­ful ohplstlan man is a priest* and offer#th unto God spiritual saorlfioes*^
Augustine*..Ambrose» Jerome* and Chrysostom were cited
to support the Bishop'# ooniriotion that "whosoever is
a member of Ohrlst's body* whosoever is a ohlM  of the
oiiuroh* whosoever is baptized in Christ and bearoth his
name# is fully invested with this priesthood# and there-
fore may justly be -called a priest * " Of the two pries t<
hoodsI the internal and the external* Jewel believed the
former to be the more important* It was possible# he
X* Of* Luther* ^  Appeal to the Ruling Class in Reformation W^itin^s of Martfin Luther, pp* 113-115*
2* Jewel# Befence. Work#. H I ; 336# I Peter 2s5* Revelation l?.5i 6; Tertuilianus* Dg, Exhortation# Cas- titatim* in Opera Omnia (Parisii#% J # P* Migne, loW).* Partis XI# Voiumen Postorius* p* 138*
3* Jewel* loo* clt*s Augustinus# Oiyitate Bpi, Liber XX* Caput X in Opera #mnia. Tpm* VIX* Col* 6 7 6; Am- brosius# Bxpositio- Evan^elli SetundUm Lucam. Liber Y*Caput VI* 33* in Opera # n i a . Vol. X. Col* 1364; Hier on-ymus # in Liber v* caput ?:c#33* ih Opera W n l a . TomUS TI# Ool* 1548; Ohrys-ostomua* Bpistoiam IX ad 'CorinthièS-4 Horn.* Ill, in Opera Omnia.Tom# X* p* 4 5^  Of $ Bob trine in the Ohurch of England (London; 1922)# p# 157#
claimedI tc have a true Ohurch cf Ged "he there but 
three together and though they be laymen#"' The Church 
of England did not therefore depend on her clergy for 
her existence* and she could continue without an ex­
ternal ministry of deacons * priests# and bishops should 
that unusual necessity arise| Inr-ssuch a situation she 
would not cease to bo a valid Church even though only 
laymen were left *
Because of the conservetivo nature of the Refor­
mation in England# his preoccupation with his duties 
as Bishop of Salisbury# and the extraordinary demands 
of the Hm#ding controversies, Jewel did not have the 
opportunity either to expound fully this aspect of 
Reformed teaching or to give it the practical expres­
sion he might have desired# Nevertheless we have several 
indications of the importance Jewel assigned to the 
laity in the Ghurch*
Xn 1559* as one of the government's visitational 
oonmiissionersi Jewel visited the Cathedral Chapter at 
Exeter* The Chapter complained to tho visitors that a
1* Jewel# Defence. Works. Ill*335; Tertuliianus# Bo. Exhortatione Das.ii'tatis. in Gpera Omnia. Tar* XI* Vol» Tost* # p*
number of people, both men and women from Bxotor and
London# had "invaded the choir of the cathedral » * .
usurped the places of the lay clerks* and sang metrical
psalms at the early morning service* unbidden and un-
license#"^ The Cathedral authorities requested that
the Queen's visitors interpret the Act of Uniformity and
the Royal Injunction# strictly and put a stop to such
innovations# But the visitors* seeing many advantages
to the singing of the metric#! ps#lms by the men and
women* reproved the Vicars choral for "their freward-
ness," and requested that they assist the singers "in
these their godly doings * Frere note# that the
visitors ooncerned in this .episode were Lord Mont joy e%
Jewel* and E* Mohun*
On March 5th» 1560$ Jewel again expressed his
approval of the laity's participation in public i^ or-
ship# this time in a letter to Peter Martyr# He wrote?
Beiiglon is now somewhat more established than it was* The people are every where exceedingly in­clined to the better part# The practice of joining in church music has very much conduced
1# Walter Howard Fre% e* editor. Visitation Articles and Injunotion# (London; Longmans, Green and Go/# 1910), Voli iili, p# 42# note no# 1#
2* Ibid*
to this* For* as soon as they had once oommended singing In public* in only one little ehuroh in London* immodiatoly not only the ohnrohss in the neighbourhood * but even the towns far distant* began to vie with each other in the same praotiee*You maytinow sometimes at Paul's cross * after ser­mon* see six thousand persons * old and young* of both sexes* all singing together* and praising Clod* % i s  sadly annoys the mass-priests, and the devil*For they peroeive that by these means the sacred disoaurses sink more deeply into the minds of men* and that their kingdom is weakened land shaken at almost every note#
Jewel oouid thus urge such partieipatlon since 
he believed that the Ghureh of Christ was essentially 
the people of God, existing for their edification both 
through worship and preaching# He therefore aiioouraged 
the people to participa to in the singing of Psalms * to 
receive communion frequently in both kinds, and con­
demned tho Roman praotice of "private masses*" i#e** 
a celebration of the Lord's Supper without a congregation 
present# There could be no private celebration because 
the Eucharist was conceived of as an offering up of 
the people themselves to God through prayer and thanks­
giving rather than the offering up of the body and blood 
of Ohrist by a pi'iest on behalf of the people* Since 
the worship of God was a corporate act of the Body of
1* Jewel* Works. IV?1231#
Christ* it was necessary that the language of worship 
bo understood by the people In order that they might 
take part Intelligently* The Reformer oitecl examples 
from the early Church of the singing of Psalms "by 
the whole people « * * all together*"^ and called 
particular attention to the practice in England in 
Bede's day to further support his position.
Bishop's doctrine of the priesthood of 
believers in many ways resembled that of Luther* The 
German Reformer claimed that there was no difference 
between the "Spiritual" and the "Temporal" estates* for 
all Ohrlstians were of the "Spiritual" by virtue of 
their incorporation into Ghirst,**^  A minister was 
superior to the layman only because of his office and 
his knowledge of the Scriptures, not because his or- 
dination in any way made him superior in kind or estate*
following illustration used by Luther explains his 
positionI
jQKel, Reply. SSEM. 3:%266*
2. Ibid.. 1:305.
3. Luther, To the lo.t>i3.it3f.t 1» g.iyat Prinoiplea of the Reformation, p # 21*
4* Ibid#. p#
If à little company of pious Ohristian laymen were taken prisionera and carried away to a desert, and had not among them a priest consecrated by a bishop, and were they to agree to elect one of them* mar­ried or unmarriedI and were to order him to baptize* to celebrate the mass# to absolve and to preach; this man would as truly be a priest» as if all the bishops and all the popes had conseeratod him*^
Jewel's statement that "be there but throe together,
and though they be laymen# yet there is a church#" 
places him on common ground with Luther regarding the 
priesthood of all believers#
B* THE SmNIFICANÙE OF ORDINATION
file Bishop's affirmation that all Christians 
were priests as participants in an "internal priest- 
hood#" and his rejection of Ordination as a Sacrament 
leads to a consideration of the significance of the 
rite of Ordination in his thought# In this endeavor 
we are soon thwarted since his only systematic treat­
ment of Ordination is contained in 4  Treatise on the 
$aoraments in which he took great pains to demonstrate 
what Ordination was not# but he did not in this work# or 
elsewhere* define Ordination or outline its significance#
i# Luther * 2Sl Mobility, in first Principles of the Reformation, pp* 21-23#
His position therefore mitst be doduoed from his view 
of tho ministry#
Jewel spoke almost exclusively in terms of the 
ministry as an office within the Ohurch* After denying 
that Holy Orders were a Sacrament# he immediately called 
the ministry "a heavenly office * a holy ministry or 
service" and described this office as one which had 
previously been borne by the patriarchs and prophets*^ 
The remainder of his consideration of Ordination was 
concerned solely with the work of the ministry and not 
with the rite of Ordination as be ostensibly proposed 
to do* Within this oontext it is evident that the 
Bishop regarded Ordination as the act by which an in­
dividual was set apart for the ministry; an official 
recognition and confirmation by secular and ecclesias­
tical authorities of an inward call to the work of
preaching* teaching* and administration under the Word 
%»of God#'" By this ceremony no extraordinary power was 
conferred enabling the recipient to change the elements 
of the Communion into the body and blood of Christ nor
1, Jewel# A Treatise on the Sacraments. Works * jL:E til:;*) #
2# Brno below# pp. 431-433-
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was any power bestowed to forgive sins* It was rather 
through this rite that an individual was given authority 
to exercise M s  ministry#^ Jewel's emphasis on the min­
istry was on the function of the clergyman rather than
on any divine power which he possessed as a result of
his ordination#
But though his interpretation of Ordination dif­
fered radically from that of the Roman Oathollos, he 
was concerned that the rite be carried out legally ami 
in conformity to the laws of the land and the Ordinal
of the Ohiiroh#^  He defended the retention of the
ancient forms* even to the use of the phrase;t"Receive
!♦ Of, Lufeher, Ssssa §SESâiSââ.i"Wr^tln^s of Martin Luther# pp* 308-309.
2. Jewel's concern that ordinations he properly performed is illustrated in his letter to Archbishop Rarker on April 26th* 1568, in which he requested that "M# Lancaster* now elect of Armagh*" be staypd "from further ordering of ministers" since he had "admitted and ordered one Wiom by the space of these ei^ht years I for many good and just causes # # # have refused#" ,Works* CTil2f4> Ayre's note on Lancaster indicates■that he was consecrated archbishop of Armagh on June l4th* 
156s# almost two month# after Jewel's letter* which would imply that Jewel regarded these ordinations as valid even though Lancaster was only "elect of Armagh# " P# E* Brightman point# out that this was not exactly the case since Lancaster had been "consecrated to Kildare nearly twenty years before and had since for a long time been suffrftgan of «ariborough*»* Obioc^onB h ^ m .made |p English Ordersf (London* ÈPOK# 1958)» p# 9*
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tho Holy G h o s t y e t  without the siiporstitioiia Roman 
preotioe# and interpretations, as useful in the Ohuroh
of England and not contrary to Scripture* % e  fact 
that there is no indication in any of his works that 
Jewel attached any theological significance to the 
ceremony of Ordination is certainly# in itself # of 
theological significance to Jewel's understanding of 
the Ghurch and contributes # if only negatively# to 
a further insignt into his concept of the ministry#^
1* See below# p. 284.
2# Jewel's view of Ordination did not differ greatly from that held by Archbishop Oranmer who stated* "In the admission of Officers# (Bishops# Priests#'Onratos# etc#) be divers comhly ceremonies and solemnities used# which be not of necessity# but only for a good order and seemly fashloni for if such offices and administrations were committed without such solcmnityi thojf ware nevertheless truly committed# and there is no more promise of Clod that # a o e  is given in the committing of the ecclesiastical office than in the committing of the civil office « # * In the Mew Testament he that is appointed to be a ©ishcpuor a Priest naedeth no consecration by the Scripture# for election or appointing thereto is sufficient*" Quoted in George f • Bridges# The bxf.drd. Reformers (London; Elliot Stock# i90Si# p* 26f* Jewei# however# evidently did not Relieve* as Gramwr# that election alone was sufficient to initiate a mam into an eoolcsiastical office* Of* Gerard Oulkin# The Bullish Reformation (London; Sands and Co* Ltd## 1 9 6 0)# p/ 54*
IV* imB ORGANISATION OF THE MIM8TRY 
A* T%m TmBEFOLO MINiamY
The work of the ministry which God instituted was 
of major importance in the Ghnrch of Christ# and the 
way In which it was ordered was both subordinate to 
and dependent upon that which it had been appointed to 
do— proa late the Gospel# It must be remembered that 
Jewel's chief complaint about the Roman Oathollo Ohurch 
was that she had left the orthodox faith and practices 
of the Ohurch of Christ and no longer fulfilled the 
teaching and preaching ministry on which the Ohurch 
was dependent# Therefore# when he referred to the 
"dogreas" or "orders" within the ministry of the Ohurcli# 
he laid tbe emphasis on tho work ami responsibility of 
the office I not upon supernatural origins and extra­
ordinary power which he believed to be Homan innovations# 
Tile Reformer believed that the ministry had been estab­
lished by God calling men to declare His Horcl and ad­
minister lis Sacraments # but he had no concept of a 
divinely appointed apostolats or group of man# in the 
traditional Roman Catholic sense, on which the ministry
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fwas dependent# On the contrary# the ordering of the 
ministry# In Jewel's opinion# was subséquent and secondary 
to its establishment# The ministry of the Church was 
unified as to purpose, but to accomplish this minister­
ial work with the greatest economy and efficiency# he 
statedI "There be divers degrees of ministers in the 
church; whereof some be deacons* some priests# Some 
bishops," but to ail without distinction had been 
"cpïa»iittM the office to instruct the people# and the 
whole charge and setting forth of religion*"*" It 
would be the responsibility of Jewel's successors to 
defend the threefold episcopal ministry of the Anglican 
Ohurch against the Puritan's presbyterianismj it had 
fallen to him to defend the position Of the English
1# ÏÎ0 E. Kirk# editor of ttxe Apostolic Ministry* presents a view in direct opposition to that offered by Jewelf Kirk beiioVe# (pp# f-l4) that Ohrist estab­lished an Apostolato# from which all bisWp# in legit­imate succession are descended# and this episcopal order is the es.sontiai ministry of the Ohurch on which all other ministries are dependent# 'Dhis is' typical of the view offered by high-churchmen# J # P» Hickinbotham takes exception to Kirk's view and pi-^ esents an opinion almost identical with that Jewel's, See lîickliibotham's "Tlite Doctrine of the Ministry" in The Ministry of the Ühurch& Stephen Neill# editor, pp% 3 1 # ‘
2# Jewel# Apqlp^y* Kqrks. 111:59,
Ohurch hf claiming thrae orders^ in tho ministry against
Roman claims that (1) there were seven orders in the
2ministry, ' and (2) the Bishop of Rome was the universal 
Bishop of the Church and the Vicar of Christ *
Unlike the work of the ministry# Jewel did not 
claim that the three orders in the Anglican ministry 
were of divine origin# Bis defence in tho particular 
sections of the Apqlggy and the Defence in which he e.- 
numerated the three orders of the clergy had no positive 
references to the reasons for the retention of deacons, 
priests, and bishops, but instead consisted of a defence 
for having excluded tho four minor orders in the Roman 
Ohurch, thim omission had boon made on the grounds that 
the ancient fathers were not in agreement on any fixed
1* Article XXXVI of the XXXIX Articles of Religion mentioned Archbishops» Bishops# Friests# and Deacons# while the Freface to "The Form and Manner of Making, Ordaining# and Oonseorating of Bishops, Friests and Deacons" mentioned only tho throe named by Jewel#
2# Though the Council of Trent (Session XXII # Ohaptor II in Panons and Decree#, p* 171) :enmmerated seven different orders’* i*e*# Door-keeper# Lector# E&orclst# Acolyte# sub-deacon# Deacon, and Priest* not all Roman OathoXiC authorities agree that seven is the absolute number of orders# B* g#*. some include Fsalmist and Bishop* See The Pathofic Bncyclopedia» edited, by PharXe# lebermmm et ai (London: Paxton Publishing Co#, 1907-1914)* Vol# IV# p#
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1number, and that, though at one time such offices as 
Door-keeper, Psalmist, E^qrolst, Reader, and Aoolyte 
served "good use # # * in the Church of God," ncw Jewel
affirmed s
%ere is nothing left, saving the bare name only, without any manner, use, or office, For neithercloth the "os tar ins" keep out the excommunicates, nor doth the "aooXuthus" wait upon the bishop, nor doth the exorcist cast forth devils, nor doth the psalmist sing psalms, nor doth the reader openly pronounce the scriptures
%eso offices, the Bishop continued, had been eliminated
in the Anglican Church because of their uselessness and
lack of authenticity, Be also added that as far as tho
Church of Rome was concerned the other offices might
well be abandoned, because "nor doth the deacon made
provision for the poor, nor doth the bishop preach the
word of God*"3 Although he did not state just when the
three orders of the ministry as obtained in the Ohurch
of England originated, he affirmed that the offices of
deacon, priest, and bishop had been retained for they
alone were of ancient usage and useful in the Church
1. Jewel, W C R M ,  %@SM# 111:372,
2. Ibi^.. Ill1274,
3. m m *
of Clhrist*.^
It Is noteworthy that Jewel* together with many 
of hià oontemporaries * made no Scriptural claims for
the episoopat© and the threefold ministry as it was 
held in the English Ohuroh#^ It was an episcopal Ohuroh 
which he defended and which he believed was supported hy 
history and not oontrary to the Word of God# Jewel
1* The Ordinal was more explicit than Jewel in fixing the origin of the threefold ministry, daolarlng?"It is evident unto all men diligently reading holy Scripture and ancient Authors, that from the Apostles' time there have been these Orders of ministers In Ohirst's Ohurch ? Bishops # Priests# and Deacon# $ " Of* B* H,Malden, "Petestas Ordinis" in The Ohurch Quarterly. Re-Vol. i3?. Mo* 2?3 (eet9ber-aèdeinbor7 * î W T .  PP* 30-31
2 1 In his preface to Hooker's Works * Keble ox- pressed wonder at this failure of the Reformer# stating; "It is notorious* however, that su#h was not in general the lino preferred hy Jewel, Whitgift, Bp* 0coper, and others, to whom the management of that controversy was entrusted during the early part of Elisabeth'# reign# tlmy do not expressly disavow, hut they carefully shun, that unreserved appeal to antiquity, in which one would have thought they must have discerned the very strength of their cause to lie# It is enough, with them to shew that the government hy archhishops and hlShops is ancient and allowable| they never venture to urge its exclusive claim* V The Worjk# of that Learned and Judicious Divine f Mr. Richard Hooker i- With ' an Account of Hls'Xtfe aiid "Death by Isaac 'top*' arranged by John 'ileSle (Oxford; The University Press, 1845), Vol. I* p* lix#
fèÎL
himself had been ordained deacon And priest during the
reign of Edward VI and had aeoopted his office of bishop
under Elizabeth with reluetanoe# not because there was
any question in his mind regarding the organization of
the Ohiiroîi or the office of Bishop, but because ha
*1thought himself to be "wanting in ability" to perform 
so grpat a responsibility * It is plain that he accepted 
the office of the episcopate and its accompanying 
obligations# It no%f becomes our task to determine the 
slgnificanoe of this office in his thought*.
1# TBB WFIGE OF DMOON
When Jewel mentioned the first of the three 
offices in the Ohurch of England* that of deacon, it 
was only to illustrate what to him were more sig­
nificant matters than the office itself# The adapt­
ability of offices in the ancient Ohurch to the needs 
of the time illustrated by the fact that In the 
time of A(ahrcso. the deacon preached# but in later cen­
turies he was net permitted to do se#^ In proof that 
the Roman practice of Oommunicn in one kind only was
1# Letter of Jewel to Rudolph Gaulter$ November 2nd* 1559* in Suric^ Letters. I* p# 48,
a. Jewel, mmy. to or,, g.a.i.e.,
In error I, Jewel observed that in the early claye of the 
ühureht in the absenee of prieate or hl$heps, deacons 
had administered both the wine and the bread to the
tpeople#' It MtxB evident that In the time of Chrysoetom 
the people had been able to pray during worship services 
In their own la%igaage since It was recorded that the 
deacon was tho officer who called them to prayer,^
The overwheImlng desire of the clergy of Rome to ad^ 
vanoe themselves over their brother clergy was reflected 
by the Roman deacons# in the time of Augustine* equating 
themselves with priests.^ But because there was no 
issue at stake regarding the office of deacon between 
tho Anglicans and the Romans as there was regarding 
tho offices of priest and bishop# together with their 
duties and authority# Jewel found no necessity for 
discussing the least of the three orders # Rever the*' 
less# the context In which Jewel spoke of the office 
of doaoçn Implied that he considered the office to be 
chiefly one of service under tho direction of the
8, m & *
3. 5M1». ÏÏ355
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priesta and bishops# and a preliminary step to be taken 
before ordination to the pries fchood* It would be safe to 
assume from what the Reformer said about the re span*» 
sibility of deacons in the Oommunion service that he was 
in accord with tho teaching of the Ordinal of the Church# 
ifhioh afflzm%ed that deacons had been appointed to serve# 
to assist the Priest in Divine Service# and specially 
idzon ho ministoreth tho holy Communion# and to help in 
the distribution thereof**' Though tho Ordinal con** 
tinned by indicating the deacon * s responsibility toward 
the sick and poor of the parish# Jewel made only nog" 
ativ-e reference to this work when he contended that the 
deacon in tho Roman Church no longer performed such 
duties# but 1x0 did not specifically include those 
areas of service when speaking of the duties of the 
deacon in the Biiglish Church#^
a# TRi; o^flOBS Of PRIEST# BISHOP
A m  m o m i s m p
Jt B* Lightfoot was anticipated by Jewel
1* Jewel; Defence * Works.* see above#p* 18&#
a# Lightfoct*s position was presented in the section entitled *^Tho Christian Ministry** in his
18?
IIn hi# belief that --olcier,*^  "prieat#"
and '*bl@hop** were originally different names used to 
despjLagfW&te Iblie aK&aae <)jTf3L<&& <>%» <)*»(%#%»# * 3>3L*iee, îioifeirear.
s& âi faui«s,Landen: Maemillàn and 86*$ 1869) $ pp#
J,4 Jewel aeeeptad and employed the word **prie#t" with eut malting any effort to jnatlfy 1 #  use# B# did not use the word in the traditional Horaan'•Oatholio sense, of an ordained individual with divine power# hut as a legitimate derivative froii ^preshytar^ whloh he believed to he synonymous with **;njLniL&ibe3r,** 1 *e$, one who served# He also used it when differentiating between the other two orders#»#^deaoon and bishop# Cf * *^B%oursus on the use of the word * Fries t** in the Book of Oommon Prayer#/^ in The Tutorial Frayer Book., edited by Charles Neil and J# II* ifilioughby (London# The Harrison 'Trust# ]L<»3L:)), %yp, 5%lj%-j;s&0.
E# The offié# of bishop was not ineluded in the listing of the seven order# in the Roman Ghuroh by the Counoil of Trent (Session kXIII# Chapter 11$ *^ Gn the Seven Orders # in 'danons and Osorees & p# i?l)# inhere bishops are montloned (BesaTon XXIII $ %#eree on Hof or#* motion/* Chapter II# In ib|d.#, p# 1?8), they are referred to as having received the rite of *^ oons#oration*^  rather than "ordination* " Adoording to Roman Catholio doe trine the oonseeration of bishops marks the pientitude of the priesthood# and during the aot of tonsaeration the full­ness ' of the priestly powers is bestowed# $o# The Gath*" olio Bnoyolonedia. edited by Charles G# Hebermahn at al# Voi* CT # pr ' The totality of the Saorament of Orderis oonsidered to be the supreme Order of the Priesthood# other inferior orders eontaining only a part thereof (#14*» :G(80). Of# Calvin# impt^tutes* IV#Wyolif $ "Do Saeràmento Crdinis. in W  .Liber If# Caput XV# p# Z$$t % e  institution pjf a Christ**jan Man# in Formplay;|es of Fai$h. pp#' 105# wl| Luther#.An Answer to thp Buperohr i stian, atmerspiri tua 1 and Sun.eriearned Book of '% # Goat Bmssr# in A Compend of' 'iJ^her'i^^eoip^y T%iladelphia % The #estmin$ter' Fraee#
it was his intent to return to the purity of the early 
Church# and as far as he was concerned the further back 
into history it was possible for him to go for material 
to justify the Anglican Church# the better it would 
serve his purpose# he was content to show that a priest 
and a bishop were in the beginning one; he did not 
elaborate the development of the bishop from the priest 
In detail*
Jewel first demonstrated that "elders*** "priests#" 
and "presbyters" were ail the same* Opmmenting on
Harding*s chiding of a "youthful gentlemwornan" for
calling priests "elders#" the Reformer observed*
If yo had been either so sagely studied as ye pretend# and your friends have thought# ye might soon have learned that "presbyter#" a priest# is nothing but "seniorI" that is# an elder# and that a priest and an elder arc both one thing#
Jewel *a main source of authority for his position that
originally a priest and a bishop were all one# was
Jerome# whoai he quoted frequently*
These things have X spoken * to the intent to shew that in old times priests and bishops wore
1# Jewel# Defence. Works. I¥*91â^i of* Philip SQWff, A flUiorz «£ the Cr&e^ ^  ChondonsHodder and 3-tdughton, lo?/), Vol, III, p* 605s The English Reformers * & * fully admitted * * # the orlg-* inal identity of the office of bishop and presbyter*"
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ali one I and that in process # and by degrees, the whole charge was brought unto one man (he moaneth within one diocese) |. that the oooeslons of dissension might be rooted out»^
On another ooeaslon Jerome asserted: "I hear it said
that there is a man broken out unto such wilful fury,
that he placeth deacons before priests* that is to say#
before bishops»"^ Jerome*s categorical statement that
"a priest and a bishop is all one thing"^ proved con^
cluslvely to the Reformer that his position on the
original identity of priest and bishop was justified*
Jewel recognised that the superiority of a
bishop was the result of an evolutionary process
arising from the increasing need for a central authority
in the ecclesiastical organisation of a given area.
1 $ Jewel* Reply. Works.* Hieronymus * Comm.in Bpist*, ad Tit.,.. Gap* X* in Opera Omnia, Tom* ¥1 1 *Ool* ' J6 3 * Jewel’s parenthesis’was included to show that this passage t r m n  Jerome could not be used by the Roman Oatholios in support of papal supremacy* 0raim$er also followed Jerome on his position regarding the equality of priests and bishops* stating $ "The bishops and priests .at;-..one time were not two things* but both one office* In the beginning of GhriSt^s religion," Quoted in George f » Bridges# lli.e Oxford Reformers. p* Qûf*
Zé Jewel* BêÊSiSâ* MS£teEt Hieronymus *Bpistola 0 X¥ï| ^  mvan^^.lm%. in Ocera Omnia. Tom* I*Ool* 1 1 9^^1 1 9 3 *
3* Jetml* loo* SÜ** Hieronymus* 100# p M *
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Support for this belief was again found in the words 
of JeromeI
So likewise St Hiorome saith that* notwithstandins tlie power of all priests by the authority of God*s word be one and equal# "yet men# by policy to avoid oontention# appointed one priest in every city," to order and to direct his brethren**
This organisational pattern# with the bishop seleoted
from among the priests to exeroiso authority* had
proven so useful that it had become ùmmnùn in the early
Church# and this worthwhile "custom" had been retained
as the polity of the Church of England* Summoning
once again the assistance of Jerome he declared: "Let
bishops understand (whereunto we add further# let the
bishops of Rome themselves understand) they are in
authority over priests more by custom than by order of
God’s t r u t h * J e w e l  maintained that "the office of
a bishop is above the office of a priest (not by
authority of the scriptures# but) after the names of ohonour# which the custom of the church hath now obtained*"^
1* Jewel# Reply. Works, Bieronymus# Gomm.in Bpis.t,» ad Tit, # Cap# 1# in Opera Omnia# Tom VIZ# Ool*J56a,
a* Jewel, Defence. Works. T TXtZ9Zi of. 111:2#; BieronyiAUs, Oomm# in Eplst* ad Tit^ & Oap X# in Opera Omnia# Tom. VXX# Ooi# '555. Parenthesis is Jewel’s* '
3. Jewel# clt*, XII là#; Augustinus# Epis tolaLXXKII# ^  Hieyonymo# Oaput XV# 33# in Opera (Wnia.
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Oitirig both Augustine and Ambrose .as his authority
the Reformer noted that because of the human origins
of the office of bishop# the authority which he excr#»
clsad was by virtue of bis superior "degree#" not
because ho followed in the succession of a superlo)^
"kind" of minister* The degrees of priest and bishop
were the same, but the bishop was the "first" or "high**
est priest*"* Jewel was among those who believed the
office of a bishop to "be one of ecclesiastical da-
* 2felopment# not of theological principle#"
Tomus IX# Ool, 3 9 0f Parenthesis is Jewel’s#
1# Jewel, Defence# Works# Ambrosias*Comm* in X Bpist# ad Tim* # Gap, XIX# In Opera (Mnia.Tom, II# Qol* 395; Augustinus* auaestiones ek Otroaue Mixtim# <|uaest, 01* "Be Jactantia Roman or urn Levi tar urn," in Mo^a. Omnia# Tom* - III* Appendix# GoT* 3302* B. M* * Mamiltoii Thompson* in her desire to prove that Jewel was in agreement with later Anglican developments re*# garding the concept of the relation between the bishop and priest# claims ; "The right of a bishop to a position above and other than that of a presbyter, he I Jewel) takes for granted*" "The Fest'^'Reformat 1 on Episcopate in England«"^Trom the Reformation to the Restoration," in The Apostolic Ministry# K* B« Kirk# editor# p# %3?*This statement is accurate If it is understood that this "right" ami "position * # * other than" comes of custom and for the purpose of efficient admin#* Istration; it is totally incopract if divine origin and difference in kind is implied,
3* J# P, Eickinbotham, "The Doctrine of the Ministry," The, linlstry of the Ohurch. p* 39*
Xîi aecopting the position of bishop, Jewel be-* 
lieved that he had entered into a work of pastoral 
supervision which had been established * not by God, 
but by eoolesiastioal Custom# Tot this office Imd 
not been instituted primarily for government in the 
usual temporal sense; it had been established chiefly 
as an office of pastoral service and direction which 
eouid be described, by the word "superintendentHarding 
used "superintendent" in a derogatory sense when speaking 
of the men who sat in the Convocation# of the Church of 
England, but Jewel responded by observing that the word 
was an oxoollent way of designating the work of a 
bishop i
Whereas It hath pleased you, as well here as elsewhere# to Sport yourself with superintendents and superlntendentships, and to refresh your wits with so vain a fantasy of your own# if ye had been so deeply travailed in the doctors, new or old, as ye bear us In hand, ye might easily have known that a superintendent is an ancient name $ and slg#* nifieth none other but a bishop#^
1* Jewel I Defence* MSSjEB* IV $ $06 * Jewel, unlike Some .English Reformer#, did not object to the use of the word "bishop" because of its alledged misuse in the Roman Ohuroh* He used "bishop" exclusively# his only reference to "superintendents" being in this quotation. Strypo records that "the very name of ’bishop grew odious among the people, and the word ’superintendent’ began to be affected*" He cited Bishop John Eoynet’s words; "I deny not # # * that the name ’bishop* may be
19:
Those called to the position of bishop in the Church 
of England, Jewel believed, were truly bishops because 
they performed the pastoral fimotion of their office♦ 
They were in every sense of the word "superintendents.
well taken;but because of the evlinoss of the abuse hath marred the goodness of the word# it cannot be denied but that it was not amiss to join for a time another word with it in his place * # # the word ’superintendent’ is such a name, that papists thornselves # . # cannot find fault withal#-" Jo%n Strype# Ecclesiastical Memor^ iais (OxfordI The Oiafondoft Frees, i833)#"¥ol* II, Ft#3, p$ 1^1# for the use of this term among Continental and Scottish Reformers, see James L# Alnsiie, The Boct»^ . rinea of Minister,ial Order the Reformed Ghurchos of the Sixtoonth arid ' Seventeenth Genturics. ( Edinburgh i T* and X* C l a r k ï|fo) * ppV 95,' 967lloFil5. 197»
1# The English congregation in Frankfort discussed the problem of what title their minister should bear in the following manner* "(1) ’Bishop’ (though first in nomination) was declined as improper# because here he had no inspection over any Bloccsc, but only a cure of a congr option# on which very account Mr * Scory (though formerly bishop of Ghiohester) when preacher to the Oon*" gregation at Emdon* took upon himself the title of Super# intendent* (2) ’Superintendent’ wAs here also salved, as the same in effect, only a bad Latin word instead of a good Greek# (3) ’Minister’ also was mis liked for the principal Preacher ( though admitted to signify his as--* siétants,) perchance as a term of too much compliance with the opposite party# (4) ’Faster’ was at last pit# chad upon, as freest from exception* most expressive of the office, and least obnoxious to offence#" Thomas Fuller, Church. History o£ Britain (Londoni, Ffintsd for John Williams, W W T i ^ m ' k  VIII, p# 31# i# iatarosting to note that there is  no indication that at any time the exiles consider using the word "priest#"
1 #
Am Jewel believed it %## because of custom that 
a bishop was superior to a. priest»^ so he believed it 
was because of custom that* for the make of a well 
ordered and disoiplinod Church* the office of arch# 
bishop had been created* He claimed it was legitimate* 
In spite of Roman misuse* to call a bishop the "head of 
the Church*" when reference was made to a particular 
Church * or to several Churches under one primus *
Citing Old Testament* New Testament* and early Church 
examples ho defended tlie position of archbishop in the 
Anglican Church* not as being the head of the Church 
of England as the pope was the head of the Church of 
Home or as inherently superior to other bishops * but as 
chief among equals whose position existed by custom and 
tradition for the efficient governing and administering 
of eoolasiastical affairs* Archbishop was not a po«- 
sition of divine origin*^
In cunmmry than I Jewel believed that the three 
orders; deacon* priest* and bishop had beOn retained
1* Jewel* ËÊ&SH&&#
Ibid*. III;269#2?0* 393# 8ee Jmmi* CertainFrivolous Objections, % r k s * IV;1299* According"to The XristituMoh ; of;''the ' Christian Man. the offices of pat­riarch* prli#te*' metrdpdlltan.* archbishop and bishop all originated with the "fathers # Pormuiaries of ^aith# p$ 118*
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In the Church of England because they had existed in 
the primitive Church* were not contrary to Scripture, 
and unlike the Inferior orders in the Roman Church, 
ijfore of practical value* But, as Till obaervea# no 
attempt waa made "to erect on these foundations any 
spéculative theology of the episcopate In its relation 
to the being of #%o Church4"^ Jewel did not think in 
terms of a particular form of the ministry which was 
an "essential ministry$" he thought of the ministry’s 
work which was omaentlal#
a. PAPAL aUPRENAOY
The Reformer spent little time in defending the 
threefold ministry of the English Church for he was more 
anxious to refute the Roman claim to universal sovereignty 
over the entire Ohurch,^ In Harding’s contentions
Jewel clearly saw the position which he was attacking,
and against which he reacted# lie declared:
The -main ground of (Harding’s) # « # whole plea Is this, that the bishop of Rome, wlaatscover it
1* B* II#. Till, The Historic Episcopate. Kenneth Oarey, editor (Westminster: Hacre Frets, 195^), P* 68#
3^ Boe the Bull "Una Sanctum" of Bonifacé VlII, November l8th, 1302. ^
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shall like him to determine in judgBient, can never err; that he is always undoubtedly pos­sessed of Cfod’s holy Spirit I that at his only hand we must, learn to know the will of God; that in his only holiness stondeth the unity and safety of the churoh; that whatsoever is divided from him must foe judged an heretic; and that without the obedience of him there is no hope of salvation
Jewel replied to the Roman assertions of papal 
supremacy foy reiterating his belief in the nature 
of the Church# Christ was her sole Head and was ever
present to assist her, hence Ho needed no "man to
■2supply his room." The Church catholic was so vast 
and incomprehensible that it was impossible for a 
single mortal man to even ooneeive of it without 
ever trying* to "rightly and duly" govern i t The 
Reformer recognised the truth of the practical Roman 
Catholic approach which claimed that "dissension ami 
quarrels foe the sooner ended when all things foe put 
over to one man, but he believed the true basis for
1, Jewel, ^  Epistle to W e e n  Elizabeth. Works. 111:116,
2* Jewel, Apology. Works. Ill :l?k*
3, Ibid.
A, Jewel# Defence, Works, III;2?6*
"unity and a quiet government af the Ghnreh of God" in-
volvsd more than centralized control by a single in-
dividual-^it was to be fourni in the words of St* Paul*
Ohriat a#oending above all,the heavens bath given (net to one universal pope to rule the whole, but) some apoetlea# tome prophets, Some evong#li»ta# some pastors# aomo doetora# for the perfootlng' of the saints, for the work of the ministry# for the building up of the body of Ohrist; that we may all come into the unity of the faith*
It was "by these means God thought it sufficient to 
preserve his okuroh In uhity, and never made mention 
of one universal pope#"^
Since Ghrist was the Bead of the Ghuroh, her 
Foundation and Book# the Boman Oathelie belief that 
the Ohuroh had been founded by Christ and built on 
the Apostle Peter was emphatically denied by Jewel and 
the other English Reformers# The Apologist affirmed 
with Otigln that "whosoever Is Christ’s disciple, he 
is the rook* To the Reformer the Scriptures clearly 
indicated that Christ had used all His apostles in
1* Jewel, III#383^.284; Ephesians4:8-13; parenthesis is Jewel’s* Of# above* pp# 33 ff.; Galvin, Instltuti^s. iVgvlU?*
2# Jewel* ,@R* s^#, 111:284*
3# Ibid,, Z X T t Z B f i ûrigenas# Gommentarlorum in Evattftelium Matthaai, Tom XIX. 10. in umn%a. Vol,III# pp#
iga
building His Church, and He had used them all equally»
Jewel recognized that Peter had been almost universally
acclaimed "the first man" and "best of a company#" but
he was called thus in the same sense as those were
called "the chief of the house or stock# the chief of
%the embassage, the chief of the cooks*"" The apostles
were all equal# but Fetor was the first among them*
he was not tfieir ruler#
As the apostles were equal# so the Reformer
believed all bishops in the Church# wherever they might
2be* to be the same in authority* Me defended the view 
of the episcopate as held by Cyprian# i*e,# "there is 
but one bishoprick# and a piece thereof is perfectly
1# Jewel# Reply* Wgrks# 1:430#
2* Jewel# Apology. Works * 111;59-60# In this section of the Apology* Jewel’s apparent identification of the apostles of the New Testament and the bishops of the later Church is not to be taken as an indication that the Apologist believed bishops to be in direct descent from the apostles# thus implying a doctrine of Apostolic Succession# In the light of the Bishop’s belief in the original identity of priest and bishop# together with his rejection of the Roman doctrine of Succession (see later chapter on Succession)# this identification of the apostles With bishops was made to emphasise the equality of bishops— his reasoning being that if all the apostles were equal# there was no reason why a particular bishop* i.e* # the Bishop of HomeI should be inherently super to all others# See Jewel# a  The#saIonian» * Works * II:908*
and widen of every particular bishop#"^ and supported 
Jerome’s admonition: "Let all bishops understand that 
they ought to govern the church in common, or as all 
in o n e * Using another analogy, Jewel affirmed that 
as "there is one church divided by Ohrlst Into many 
members throughout the world; likewise (there is) one 
bishoprick poured far abroad by the agreeable multitude 
of many bishops * These bishops * the Reformer ob­
served, often consented together for mutual encourage- 
ment and advice, and to decide weighty «tatters, but 
they did so as equals, and in the early Church the 
bishops did not find it necessary to resort to Eome,^ 
As has been noted previousiy, the Roman claim 
that the pope was the Vioar of Christ on earth was 
also erroneous,^ Christ, it was true, had appointed
1 , Jewel, Apology, Works. 111:290; Cyprianus, Unit# Ecoles*, in Cyprian1 Opera Omnia (Pari#lis ; J# P# Migne, ioSITT VolV'XX, Col# 51b.
2, Jewel, OP* oit» » 1:349; Hieronymus, Commentar» ioyum lit Bpistolam ad Titurn, in Opera Omnia. Vox* VII,*
3* Jewel, Defence. Works, XII?301#
4* Ibid#: of. Institution of a Christian Man in Formularies e^ _ Faith. p# 118,
5* Tope Innocent XII was the first pope to con­
a Vicar on earth to rule for Him after Mis ascension, 
but this Vicar was not the Bishop of Rome; He was "the 
power of the Holy Ghost (sent) to direct them that bo- 
l i e v e # A s  God worked through the hearts of Hia 
servants by the Holy Spirit, they, Hia ministers, be- 
eame His vicars— as Jewel assorted; "Christ is the Head 
of the ahurohi and his vicars be the priests that do 
their message in the church in the stead of Oiirlst*"^
IV. gUmARY
In Jewel’s treatment of the ministry of the 
Church we see reflected his desire to have the Church
of England return to the spiritual basis of the Church 
of the New Testament and to bring the ministry into 
Conformity to the mind of Christ• The Roman Church had
sistently apply this title to himself » Qi\ 0# E.Oheny and W* II» Sample,, editors, Select Letters of Fope Innpcent III Ooncertiinfô Biijgland CLondon; Thomas Nelson and Sons, 1953)'» p* 8* Gf, also A. L* Moore, History of the Eef oriaation ( London ; Kegan Paul, Trench Trumner and Oo *, 1890)* p# 333 #
1# Jewel, Eepiy, Works. I$379; Tertullianu#, Libei> Be Fraescriptidnibus Adversus Haeretioos, Qap* X, 11%, in opera Omnia. Vpl, %I,'0o%, a«j"i
2» Jewel, loo# cit#; Eusebius, Epistola Eusebil Fapae Tertla. in Orabba, Paneilia Omnia COoloniae Agrippina!$ 1551 ) » Tom# I/p# 215#
divided society effectively into the secular arid the
saorod— the laity and the hi orgy— and had organized 
the clergy along rigid hierarchical lines, viewing 
its work in a mechanical and perfunctory manner# Zt 
was Jeivel’s purpose to defend the vlei; of the ministry 
as held by the Anglican Church: a vlm# which Involved 
the whole Body of Christ and raised all her members 
to a high spiritual level, For the Reformer, all Chris­
tians through their baptism and ingrafting into Christ, 
were of the spiritual estate and a part of an internal 
priesthood which was the Church * The external priest- 
hood of ordained clergy served under Christ within this 
wider, and more important, internal priesthood, and 
differed from the unordained members of the Body in 
degree, function# and responsibility only. Within 
this external priesthood, priests and bishops were of 
the same order, the bishop being the first priest, 
consecrated according to ancient tradition, for leader­
ship and organizational efficiency» There was no es­
sential ministry in this external priesthood upon which 
other orders, and the Church herself, depended| it was 
the work of the ministry as a whole which was necessary 
for the life of the Ghurch* Christ’s Vicar on earth was 
not the Bishop of Rome who ruled the clergy and laity
alike# W t  was each individual through wham God’s 
Spirit operated, especially the clergy who had been 
particularly called to minister and serve under Bim*
The Lord had built His Oburch on all His Apostles, each 
one of whom was a "rook;" Peter was acknowledged to be 
the first among them, but he was the first among equals* 
Whereas the Ohurch of Rome designed her worship ser­
vices for the people, whose presence was not always re- 
quired, e*g*, at the Oommutiion, the reformed Church of 
England designed her services to be conducted with the 
people, giving them opportunity to take an active and 
inteiiigont part#
It is evident that Jewel’s doctrine of the min­
istry in the Church had many features in common with 
that doctrine as it was held 'by his fellow Reformers 
on the Continent. He and they were in agreement on all 
major issues. Ministers had to be legally called to 
their office, both by Clod and by men, to preach the 
Word of God as opposed to officiating at the sacrifice 
of the Mass# Orders within the Church’s ministry 
was not a Sacramenti it did not confer grace; it did 
not change the estate of the recipient, but initiated 
him into an office of leadership among the people of 
God# Ministers, with the exception of deacons, were
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equal., although certain men might be set apart as 
bishops I a position of authority for the good governing 
of the Ghuroh# The authority to hind and loose, to 
forgive and retain sins, and of oCoiesiastioal discip­
line had been committed to the ministry, yet because 
there was no Inherent power in this office, it was 
the power of the Word which was exercised in the per- 
fermanee of these functions* The Reformers were one 
in their confession that Christ alone was the Church’s 
founderI they were one in their repudiation of the 
authority of the Roman Church over all of Christendom, 
and in their rejection of the establishment of the 
Ohwrch on Peter *
Unlike those Continental Reformers who rejected 
the doctrine that ordination imparted an indelible 
priestly character on the receiver. Jewel had nothing 
to say about this aspect of ordination*^
Though the Reformers of the sixteenth century 
might start with the same basic presuppositions in re- 
gard to the ministry* and though all might agree on 
the absolute authority of the Scriptures and share a
1# See Luther, the Eulin^ Glass In Reformation Writings of Martin Luther, pp7" 114-1151 Pagan Servitude.' IRRB* RP* 3312, 319,
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desire to return to the purity of the early Ghuroh, it 
is clear that the environment in which their concepts 
formed, to a large extent, determined the way in which 
they developed and applied tlieir doctrine of the min-
Luther# in his role as Reformer* had "no pro- 
conceived and overall plan for tlie building of evan- 
gelical churches * Eo idealistically believed that 
through the simple preaching of the Word a new Church 
order would arise naturally, tout by 1520, when he was 
forced to appeal to the Ohristian nobility for aid, he 
had abandoned this view* The ordering of the Church, 
for Luther, became, in comparison to the Word of God 
and personal faith, a matter of relative unimportance* 
Ultimately the ordering of the Church in Lutheran 
areas was left to the magistrates of the local towns 
and territorial princes# thim different forms of eo- 
ciesiastloai government existed in Hesse, Saxony, and 
Wittenberg# though all were Lutheran districts*
Calvin approached the whole matter of Church
1* Wilhelm Pauck, "The Ministry in the Time of the Continental Reformation," in Neibuhr and Williams,The Ministry in historical Perspective* p* 11?. Pauck is the Source of much of the information on Luther and Calvin In this Summary*
order with a prooonooived plan which he believed was 
based on the New Testament, %fas aeoordlng to the in- 
stltution of Christj. and therefore was one from whloli 
there was to be no deviation# Those offices whicli had 
bOcn prescribed for all time were preachers $ teachers# 
elders, and deacons# Idierever those of Galvin’a 
school went— Holland, France, Hungary f or Soot land—  
this Ohureh order was established and followed in 
almost minute detail*
Jewel was typically Anglican in his consideration 
of the ordering of the ministry, and followed a middle 
course botwoen the Lutherans and the Calvinists* He 
did not agree with the German Reformer’s views to the 
extent that he was willing to admit that any ordering 
of the Ohurch in England would be equally acceptable* 
nor did he entertain for a moment the thought that 
several different ecclesiastical polities could exist 
in the Realm# Unlike Galvin# the Bishop made no 
claims that the polity of the Anglican Ohurch was 
based on the Scriptures, or on Christ’s institution#
He defended the retention of the threefold ministry of 
deacon, priest* and bishop by the English Church be­
cause it %ms an ancient■ordering of the Church# not 
contrary to the Scriptures, a practical method of
2 o6
govarning the Ghnroh, and most wsefnl «ndar the cir- 
cumstanoos than prevailing In England, The entire 
ministry of the Shui-oh, and ospaolally the opisoopal 
office, had been restored to its original position of 
pastoral activity throwgh proaclilng and teaching.
When ocusidering the ministry of the Ohuroh of
Bng’iand, Jewel also had to deal with that concept which 
loomed large in the eyes of the Roman Gatholio Ghtiroh 
%n. the sixteenth oentary, ancl still does todays Apos­
tolic SnooaBsion# The Claim of the Roman Church to be 
the only true Church of Christ rested on the belief that 
Christ had committed the care of His Church to Peter and 
the other apoetles # and to their direct sueceaaors— the 
bishops under the pope* Therefore* anyone or any 
group leaving this fellowship was considered to be out­
side of Christ’s Church* As early as the second cen­
tury Irena eus wrote : "Any one who stands a 3, off from 
the primitive succession* and assembles in any place 
whatevert we must regard with suspicion# either as 
heretics and evil minded; or as schismatics # * * All 
these have fallen from the truth* Developing this
1# Irenaeus* Adv. haereses. IV$XXVI;2, in Doc­uments o^ the Christian Oteurgh,, 'Benry Battens on# editor#
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thomo, Oypriaw laid the foundation for future Roman
Oatholie claims that the existence of the episcopate#
through preper succession, was necessary for the "esse"
of the Church* Writing in the middle of the third
century this Father stated that the Church was
* * # made up of the people united to their priest and the flock that cloves to its shepherd# Hence you should know that the bishop is in the Church and the Church in the bishop, and that If any one be not with the bishop he is not in the Ghurch *' # * Wlieroas the Church is one and may not bo together or sundered, tout should assuredly be bound together and united by the glue of^ the priests who are in harmony with one another.*
This emphasis on the Importance of the office of the 
bishop» which originated in the desire of the Church 
to maintain purity of doctrine through Its proper trans­
mission from the head of a local Church to his successor, 
eventually evolved into the Roman concept that the
(bondoaL Oxford University Press, 1943), p* 99* B# Malden observed that Xrenaeus used "Apostolic succession," tout in the plural where it "meant succession in office and was a guarantee of doctrinal orthodoxy. It had nothing to do with Ordination," Irenaeus wrote during the Onestic controvorsy and it was his purpose to show that certain Ohurohes had been founded by the apostles and each bishop since that time was known, therefore the Churches were known to be faithful, "Petestas Ordiiils," Ohurch (aiuarterly Beyl ay, Vol# 137, pp* 33-34.
1# Cyprian, Epistle Ixvil?, in Bettenson, gocuments» p. i04. Bettenson notes that "’Sacmedos,* ’ priest, normally means ’ bishop’ in Cyprian." Itoid.
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episcopal office and ministry# derived from the Roman 
pontiff* was essential to the existence of the Ohnrch#^ 
This was a crucial problem for Jewel* because 
if it could have been shown that the Oharoh of England 
had departed from that succession originating in the 
apostles on which depended the catholicity of the 
OhurCh* the opponents of the Anglican Ohurch mmict.': 
have had a legitimate reason for declaring that she 
had severed herself from the true Church of God, The 
Bishop could either show that the Ohurch of England 
was a legitimate Ghurch booause she had retained the 
apostolic succession which the Roman Church regarded 
as of supreme importance# or he could claim that the 
apostolic succession was not a sufficient foundation 
upon which to build a true Church# Jewel chose the lat# 
tor approach# It was his conviction that although the 
bishops in the Church of England were ordered and
1# An example of the result of this evolutionary process is seen in the way "Church" is defined In the Dioti.onair-0 Be Th eel ogle Catholique  ^A# Vacant and E# Mangonot, editors (Paris: Letouzey et Ane* 19091# Vol# XV# p# 211#$ "the strict theological definition of the Church according to the Hew testament is that it is a society of the faithful united by a complete confession of the same Christian faith# by the same sacraments # and by submission to the same supernatural authority of the Roman Pontiff who is the Vicar of Jesus ■Ohrist*"
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consecrated according to ancient custom, tlie Anglican 
Church did not depend on this succession as a guarantee 
of her faith* The legitimacy and catholicity of the 
Eng1.1sh Church depended not on the apostolic succession 
hold by the Roman Church, but on the succession and 
retention of correct doctrine, lawful possession of 
place, and a proper fulfillment of pastoral functions*
I# THE COmSBORATION OF EmLISH BI8H0FS
Harding realized that the whole matter of proper
succession was of the utmost conséquence, and that much
depended on the way in which Jewel, speaking for the
Ohuroh of England, met this challenge*^ Speaking directly
to Jewel and pressing this point Harding asked:
Therofore# to go from your succession, which ye cannot prove, and to come to your vocation, how say you sir? you bear yourself as though you were bishop of Salisbury* But how can you prove your vocation? By what authority usurp you the admin­istration of doctrine and the sacraments? What can you allege for the right and proof of your ailnistry? Who hath called you? Who hath laid hands on you? By what example hath he done it?
1* Bans Kung refers to Apostolic Succession as "the Central challenge of the Reformation*" The. G.qunoll. and Reunion, translated by Cecily Hastings (London; sHeed and Ward, I96I), pp* I89 ff*
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How and by whom are you oenseorated? Who hath sent you? Who hath oommitted to you the office you take upon you?3L
Harding believed that the burden of proof was on
Jewel to show his "hiahoply pedigree#" and he asked:
"if you can prove no auooesaion, then whereby hold
you?
Jewel responded by oialmimg that the bishops
within the Ohuroh of England were properly ordered and
oonsaorated# He called Harding’s attention to the
fact that if his ordination was questioned, that that
of Harding was also in doubt, for he assorted:
I am a priest, made long since by the same order and ordinanceI X think also by the same man and the same hands, that you* M* Harding, were made priest by, * * * therefore ye cannot well doubt of my priesthood without like doubting of your oim*^
He added: "Our bishops are made in form and order, as 
they have ever been, by free election of the chapter; 
by eonseoratlon of the archbishop and other three
i# Harding, Oonfutation> Works. XXX:321#
3* dowel, Dofenoe. Woyks. III034, EvldentallyHarding had doubted his own ordination, for upon leaving England he was reordainod by a Homan bishop* See ¥♦. !!• 
S'x-&re, ^  m u mfi in bM m 8& M. W LJames JL# P* 08*
&12
bishops I and by tba admission of prince, Tto 
IttBdToarKRear <leo:la)rea IKbaib %>3LS#to%>a jLn IWbe (Bittarcb
8%*oaee<%(3cl t)%&e3L%' saoraclooestasora; * *'1To %>& stlias't;* tre asuGtze&ea 
the bishops that have been before our days# We are 
elected, consecrated, confirmed, and admitted, as they 
were, If they were dec elided in any thing, we succeed 
them in place, but not in error*
There were two notable differences between the 
consecration of Roman bishops and those of the Church 
of Bugland* The first was the elimination of all 
superstlticus and insignificant elements in the 
consecration ceremony. In reply to a letter of con** 
gratulatlan on his consecration as bishop from his 
friend Josiah Slmler, Jewel saidI
to your expressing your hopes that our bishopswill be Consecrated withowt any superstitious and offensive ceremonies * you moan, % suppose, with*» out oil* without the chrism* without the tonsure, 
Ami you arc not mistaken; for the sink would in-* deed have been emptied to no purpose* if we had suffered those dregs to sett3.e at the bottom* Those oily, shaven, portly hypocrites, we have sent i^ack to Rome from whence we first imported
%, Jewel, EsSsmM.’ ISîM» 1110,9^,
2» m m » , m * 3 3 9 .
3, Jewel* Works# Tf liBEl* Jewel hero Wferred to
In acMitiôin to the exclusion of the Roman 
superstitious and offensive ooromonies, ** the Slmroli 
oiT 32ngS]LeLn(& (laud riolb %'s&oo3gfi3La&o Ib&te arjLcstti) 4)3^ 4%&io I3jL2;3i02& 
of Rome to confirm the election of bishops outside 
oar Iida* <MW9% Stoma&n 3p3r4>Tr:Lsio<s * W&tsrcidLn&s %K2kd atikgilbGd * *'3Tox' 
lack of the pope*5 confirmation any bishop newly elected 
#ould not rightly have enjoyed his hlshoprlck, as it 
appaareth by many examples Jewel ^ a denial of the 
pope ^s right to confirm the election of a bishop out'#- 
side of his own jurisdiction was based on hia con* 
viction that there was no-warrant for such belief in 
Scritpiirot in any ancient council# or in. any of the 
writings of the ancient fatîiers# The position of the 
Anglican Ohurch ms the national Ohuroh of an Independent 
kingdom made any outside l%itcrventioh impossible * The 
Apologist affirmed that the bishops in the English 
Ohuroh were consecrated according to ancient catholic,
tha Second Prayer Book containing the Second Ordinal which came into use on the foast of All Saints# For detailsof Anglican deviations from Roman usage see ¥♦ E# firmin* gor.| "The O r d i n a l i n  hitur^y and Worship. ¥# E, JU# dlârke# editor (London $ 1332 ) # pp* ; f * Proo*ter and ¥* H* Frere# A lew l!i.story of the Book. ^  Go^ o n  Prayer tLondoni liacmillan and Go# Ltd## ISWÎt PP# 648*673# Of* below#
31, ,?oife]L, %)ofenco # Works. ] [ : E 3 C *
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and not Roman# onstom and praotio#»*
The notable #%lng about Jowol’^s assertion that
the bishops of the Ohnroh of England suoooeilod their
prodooassors aooordlng to wwlent ooolasiastioal
tradition was that he attaohed no importance to that
kind of sitooèssion which was of supreme importance to
the Romanists # By citing conseorator and oonseorated
Jewel easily could have demonstrated to Harding that
episoopaoy had been retained in England and the apos*
tolic suecession preserved, and thus proved the legit*
imaoy of the Anglican Ohuroh on Rome's own grounds*
But this line of argument and proof for Anglican
oatholloity he ignored# and rathor showed that apes*
tolio suooassion# which ho acknowledged was the pos*
session of the English Ohuroh* was no guarantee of the
authontioity of a Ohuroh* H© raoalled to Harding that
the Scribes and Fharisoes in Jesus' day had claimed to
bo in legitimate succession from Abraham# but Christ
had said to them; "'This did not Abraham** Ton are2,not the church# you are of your father the devil*"
1* #f * Luther # "Tt#enty*Sevon Proposals for Im* proving the State of Christendom#" in mefo,%#jLqn Writings of Martin Luther. Vol* I# pp, 'Pl*p2*
8* Jewel, Sermon on Hamtai* Works.# IIif93? John 8iW# 4b; of* Apology* Wopks# XIX110b
The Prophet "Miohoas," tm Old Testament times# had 
said of those priests and prophets who professed to 
be of the Lord, but were noti "My priests te&oh for 
reward# and my prophets prophesy for money| and yet 
they rest themselves upon the Lord and say, la not Bod 
in the midst of us?"^ The bishops of Romo claimed to 
be the direct suooossor# of Peter# but, Jewel observed ; 
"They have been Arlans# Historians, Monothelites# and 
otherwise found in horrible heresies#"^ To Jewel it 
was plain that "the faith of Christ * # * gooth not 
always by succession*/*^
It was equally apparent to the Bishop, because 
of what had been done in the Church of Home which 
held the ancient succession, that the English Church 
could not depend on this succession since it had proved 
useless to the Roman Church in preserving proper doctrine 
and faith. If succession had been efficacious in 
preserving truth, then the Anglican Ohurch would have
1* Jewel, Sermon Works. Ill 993# Mi call:% *3L]l#
E. Jewel, Befance. Works.
3# Ibid*I of* Builinger, Decades* Volume V, Sermon I# p* '31*
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thought more irighiy of this praotioo mnû the dootrine
which It expressed, for
é 4 é %f It Were certain that the religion and t%k*nis&k (>f Gkodl %>4&iB3&eith €Mre%'n%o%'& 4>r&oir]LTr lagr cession# and none otherwis©, then were snooes*.Sion, whereof he (Harding) hath told its so long a tal0j a very good substantial argument of the 
■*.
Indeed# Jewel affirmed, the contrary was true :
Christ saitji* by order of suooession, "the sorihes and Fhariseos sit in MoSeS* chair *"Annas and Gaiphas# touohlng sueoession, were as well bishops as Aaron and Bleasar# 0 f sue*" cession St Paul saith to the faithful at Bphasust "% know that after my departure henoe ravening wolves Shall enter, and suoeeod me* And out of yourselves there shall (by suooession) springt%%> m<&n d;%>e(k*G3Lng %>es'ife3fa;e:l3f*3a
This proved oonelusivoly to Jewel that the pope had
no Hkore *\&uo (ibarue) snkoooafstjlon *&#<& <)ontiL*tu<&noo** jCirom
St, Peter, in spite of direct "apostolic auooession,"
3ibh&;% ib*%e 3?3ï&jpjL**ees iaad aTsropB $$o***ae* * 23%)egk*c3Lnas *>aT 
areTLdlagjLOi&a; ]Loadoi'#& (Kg' tfe*;us * dkBijr, iWbie jGtefdi'akez' aididiodL; 
"lor did they universally and in all points teach the 
true meaning of Hoses' law; nor did Christ will the
Z& * jS&SâbSl* * 3&eiTbib%ietf *%&; jlGi&a* 3&0 *%&<>; apa&jrisfitfiodsjLs;is Jewel'a,
tletfelL» <%%),* Pit. # ]L3:3:i,;*;;;* %>9kren1;*te«;âLs snir&e.
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peoi»l9 iiniversalj.y and absolutely to obey them. So 
imieh this maketh for your suooession*"
Thé Reformer was oonvinoed that the Roman 
Ohuroh had insisted so strongly on the doctrine of 
apostolio succession as being necessary for the Ohurch# 
that she had neglected essential doctrines# and had 
substituted succession for truth* This# ho assarted# 
was what Harding's holy swccassion had come to; "Though 
faith fall# yet succession must hold; for unto such 
succession Bod hath bound the Holy Ghost* Jewel was 
not blinded by such perverse claims# but believed that 
"Bed's grace Is promised to a good mind# and to any one 
that fearetEi him, net unto sees and successions *"3 That 
which was importfe^nt to the Church of England was not 
succession# but the Word of Bed# "as Saint Paul saiths 
'faith cometh (not by succession# but) by hearing; and 
hearing cometh (not of legacy or inheritance from
X, sXew®!, Oefenca. Mortes. IÏH323,
3» Ibid,. Xr£i3k7t
3, dowol, Apoloey. Wortes. rVjlOfiS,
from bishop to bishop, but) of the word of Bod*"^ It
was on the basis of the absolute authority of the
Scriptures that the Bishop had rejoatod the claims of
apostolic succession and had substituted a succession
of faith, originating in the Word$
Therefore we think it bettor to examine and try the grounds of your religion by the word of Bad, that is one, and uniform» and endureth for ever# than by your touoh of Rome# that is So imaert&in and so mutable, and so often hath deceived us* 8t Cyprian saithi "if we would return to the head and original of the■heavenly tradition," which i| the word of Bod I "all human error giVath place,
This negative attitude toward suoeession as a 
legitimate proof of the authenticity and oatholioity 
of a Church was neo ass its ted by the Apologist's neg«* 
ative attitude toward the Soman Church, If Jewel had 
asserted that the basis for the orthodoxy of the Church 
of England was a proper auoooaslon through the sacrament 
of ordination from oonseorator to eonsaerated, thon he 
would have had to aoknowledge that the Soma&n Church 
was an equally orthodox Churoh of Christ, and there
31 * ,?o$fe]L, Dofengie. j&<Hi%euRS :tO *3L?f;parontheses are Jewel's,- Of, ’Calvin, Institutes * 1V$1%$3#
3$ Jewel, 2R* sit* IVilOb?; Oyprlani, "Epistola ad Pompelum Contra Bpistolam Stephani," X, in - Opera Cm*ia* 3:, Siojl, ]L3ki%aL*'3L:l83&,
w o u M  have been no justifloation for the Anglican 
separation from Rome * Apostolic suooession was so 
olosely identified with, and had been so perverted by# 
the Roman Church that J w e l  refused to admit any truth 
in oiaims that it was the crltorion by which a Church's 
catholicity could be judged. The English Church# though 
maintaiiting this succession as surely as the Roman 
Church, did not depend upon# or count as important# this 
mechanical "place taking" for her position as a true 
Church «
jt, I,3B3rjtI,3:irV (Wr jWKGlLwICjU# ;5t;<3<2jS%33Sj[<}]W
It should be noted here just what Jewel meant to 
convey in his affirmation that the bishops in the 
English Church were in proper succession of place* 
Various claims have been made# citing Jewel's works 
as support, by those wishing to prove that the Anglican 
Reformers regarded apostolic succession to be of the 
utmost importance* A* J, Hasoti claims that "the great 
representative Anglican divines (among whom ho includes 
Jewel) have felt that her claim to catholicity was in** 
separably bound up with the rightful succession of her
'Ibishops * " ' and proceeds to quote Jewel 's statement''; "Our
%* A* J* Mason# Tlie Ohurcli of England and Enis**
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bishops are made In form and order as they have ever
beon"^ in proof of his allegations* A* L* Feolc quotes
<Pthe same words for the same p u r p o s e A p p a r e n t l y  those 
men have failed to realise that Jewel in the quoted
statement, and in others, was not defending the position 
of the Anglican bishops on the basis of apostolic sue*» 
oesslon, but rather on the grounds of lawful and 
orderly succession of p l a c e I n  defending the suo-
ooimoy (CambridgeI The University Frees, 1914), p# 23*
31, , ,T. &%eia*on, Iglajg, @h%r#, a3C iadaSlL % 1 & Zoopaey, p# 2 5 ; Jewel, Defence. Works* III.$334; see above* pp* *
2* A# L# Peck, Anglicanism and Bpiscopacv (Lon- doni Faith Press, Ltd*, 1958), p, Î57 ”"This b ^ k  was written a# a reply to Herman Sykes' Old friest Hew Fresbyter (Cambridge$ University Press, 1958), and in it he refutes Sykes' assertion that "for Jewel the touch­stone of opiscopacy was its soundness of doctrine and its discharge of the work of an evangel1st* not its suc­cession of place" (p# 17) by stating# "Jewel explicitly Claims succession of place and of sees; and he C&aims soundness of doctrine in addition to it, not instead of of it" (p, 16)* From Jewel's words and general attitude it seems that SykeS is correct in stating that doctrine was of primairy consideration, and not succession as Peck affirms*
3, ÏI* f* Woodhouse, "What is Meant by Succession?" Theplogy* Vol. Lf, Ho# 388 (October, 1952), p* 37ft states# "Succession for Tudor Anglican divines might mean suc­cession in place or succession in belief # , ♦ The claim was made (for succession of place) that Anglican bishops had never intruded in these times ; they lawfully sue- ccoded those who had gone before them," It is interesting to note that since this article appeared# no answer has
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ces s ion of tlio Anglican bishops to the sees in England# 
the Reformar was answering' Harding's aoouaation that 
the English bishops had presumed "to take the highest 
in the ohureh" and were not "duly called thereto;lie 
was in no way attempting to demonstrate that these places 
were held legitimately because the occupants were in 
rightful ^accession as it was defined by the Homan Ohuroh.
E&. icrns (3ÜN8jB(}&&T%:<%N <)3r 3Pji&K8&
Jewel's position on the legality of the Angli­
can bishop'a succession to their sees was an expres­
sion of the prevalent attitude in England in the six­
teenth century regarding the lawful position of the 
Ohureh of England and her clergy. This is clearly 
seen in the official attitude of the State toward the 
ordination# consecration, and succession of the English 
ministry— the particular cas© in point being the conse­
cration of Matthew Parker as Archbishop of Canterbury,
IClt© (soitatecareLibjlen 4&3T 3S]l3LBf&tsat&&* a, jFjlaratib z&arj&hiajLas&kos)
ever been published in the Periodical which contradicts Woadhouso'a conclusions,
1, Harding, Oonfutation. Works. 1%;321,
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is no longer doubted by any serious historian, it being 
almost universally aoeepted that on Deeomber 17th, 1559# 
Matthew Parker was made Archbishop of Canterbury in Lam- 
bath Dhapel by bishops Wiiliargn Barlow, John Soory# Myles 
Oovordale, and John Hidgkins# The "Mag's Head Story" 
and the question of the eonsooration of Bishop Barlow# 
whloh at one time ohallonged the validity of Parker's 
oonseoration, have been, for the most part# forgotten* 
Hmfever # the question of the validity of Anglican 
orders has boon settled, as far as the Otaroh of Rome 
is oonoerned# by the Bull of Loo X I I I # "âpostoiloae 
Ourae" of September 13th# 1896# idiioh officially de­
nied their validity on the basis of inadaquate form and 
1intentiont' The fact that Parker was duly eonsaerated
1# For further information eoneerning the "Mag's Head Story" and Barlow's orders see E# W* Bixon# History of the Church of England. Wol* V# pp* 210-248; Strype*' ’ The Life and Aets of Matthew Parker ( Oxford i The Olaren- <ioii jpspeaw* # üaiil ), Tfoûl ^ 3c, %%), 3191 if ir*» * material on these subjeOts is contained In the Oxford Dictionary of the Ohristian Otaryh# f ♦ L* Oross, editor (London^ Oxford’University îh^essI 1958), s*v*# "Mag's &e*Kl g)iko2')r'* tp, IMLjULjkwo** (%»4 3L2I3L), amd"Ana 1 loan Ordinations" ■ (p# 54) # The most recent dis- eussions about Parker's consecration have centered around the theory that he was consecrated either previous to# or on# October 2gth, 1559* This argument is presented by J# 0# bhitebrook in his Consecration 'of the Most Beyer end Matthew Parker ( London f A* K* Mowbray and Go* Ltd.## ' IR^FF# ''"«his position is refuted by P, J# Shirley
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and the Anglican arguments for the validity of that 
consacratioh are not the matters under disoussion here*
Wo are concerned with the official attitude toward 
îîia consecration and the attitude of the Archbishop
himself$
Those involved In the preparations for the con- 
a*<aC3rei4;jLC%i» aaei3plb3kCu]La%'3L]f %&e<33r<stair3f (Zecjlil i&nd jP&ar&cejr, 
realised that the oonsecratiori would have to take place 
under the Statute of Henry IXlt which prescribed that 
an archbishop was to bo consecrated by either one arch- 
bishop and two bishops, or four bishops*^ Cecil was 
disturbed about these requirements and complained) "There 
is no archbishop nor four Bishops- now to be 
probably referring to the absence of four bishops 
holding sees in England# who evldentally in his opinion 
alone wore entitled to consecrate, although the Statute 
called for only bishops "within this realm*" In
in his pamphlet Elj.sabjth's first Archbishop (London* aWPOIC, ) * Iplta aSk*3S:l3La;ti teacib (tir tübko %hi3L3L of I,#* ]C:E][]C,together with a reply by the Archbishops of England is contained in Anglican Carders. (London; 1957)*
1# 25 Henry VIII 0# 20# Text in Gee and Hardy, Bocumopts. Wo# XII* pp# 201-209,
2# Strypa, P-arker. Vol# I, p# 80# note "A"*
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ditIon# farmer's explicit Instructions that "the order
of King Edward'a Book is to be observed $" was objected
to by Oeoil on the grounds that the book was never
-established by Farliament and therefore it was not 
1legal* %n order to meet these objections, and others 
%f3ijLo3% fRjlagïsj» s&arjlaSG, 4b&%e Ijet&teara; XPsiiSenlk %>3f tSkiG
(&uoen wy&a; <)o%io3Ludod tagf IBkte *i<>tf»"drawna(ma;
Clausei"
Supplying nevertheless by our supreme authority royalI of our mere motion and oortain knowledge# if any thing be or shall be wanting# either in the things# which according to our aforesaid com- mandment shall by you be done# or in you or any of you* by reason of your condition# state» or power# to perform the premises; anything X say# afesiujLared gwr nooea»s;ei]rjf 3Ln iblaiLa; *)eltai3Ljr# «adliGIiear t>]f the statutes of our kingdom# or by the eooioslas- tioal laws I the oiroumstanoe of time, or the neces­sity of things requiring
1# Tho Prayer Book had been authorised by Edward's First Act of Uniformity, Z & 3 Edward VI # 0# 1 (Gee and Hardy, UommpntB# Ho* LXIX* pp# 358-366)# and the Beoond IfirazTea? 3&ook awwK (^srdjLyiail lagr 1#%e ZBeeond 33<ltf*&3rd3Lne jkoi? <>3* Uniformity* 5 # 6 Edward VI# G* 1 (Geo and Hardy# Boo- uments# Mo* LXXI* pp# 3&#-37#)# Mary's first Act of Repeal# I Mary* Statute 2* 0* B (Gee and Hardy* Boouments. Ho» LXXXXI.# pp* 3?7-380| repealed these Acts# which in turn were rostorod by Elisabeth's AOt of Supremacy# X Elisabeth* 0*1 (Cleo and Hardy, Documents. Ho. LXXIX# pp* 442-458) without any mention being mad# of the Ordinal*
2* Strypo, Pgrker. Vol* I# p$ 108*
From the wording of this oXause it le ovidoat that 
3Bl:l;k3&i)etli *8 <&&i3Loi' (lONGoarw tfëia wdL#& tWbio 3lG(s&3L3Ll;3f <)3r 
the oonsooration as far as the 3.awe of the tl^ alm were 
oonoeriied# hut the preoatitioa was also taken that if 
there was anything lacking in the "condition, state, 
oar %M)if83r** <)dr <#%<& (toawsoosraiboars, îLiS iboo taeia %)3r
the "euprome aiitliority royal#"-
uCn fk]LM%o#Tb Iblie asame (sarjLibiLojLsuRg; (la; idioato
iro-Loed by Oaoil and Barker vara spwreisisasiked* but this time 
by a Roman Gatholio * Boonor* the doprtvod Blabop of 
London # 3pejrtw»<sd to take the Oath of Bupremaoy before 
Bishop Horne of Ifinoheater, olalming# among other 
things* that Horne %me "net lawful Bishop of Hinohester* 
aooordlng to the laws of the Catholie ohureh and the 
Statutes and Ordlnonooa of this realm (and) * % , was 
not elected, (and) ooneaerated * * » according to the 
oanono of the Gatholio ohuroh* By thia Bp%mer meant 
that the Ordinal which had been used for the oonaeoration 
of Barker and all oubaeqnont Biahopa had epeoifioally 
been included in Mary's Act of Repeal* and though the
1, clanao was included in all Letter* aPatlbenlkuntil 1566 when it became unnooeuaary through the enact­ing of 8 Elisabeth 0, 1 which sanctioned the use of theOrdinal*
2* Btrype# Annals# 1*11:5 ff$
Frayer Book had boon restored, the Ordinal had not 
been inoloded*^ this Ordinal did not specify that the
Holy Ghost was reoeived in the conseoration of bishops, 
and the whole ceremony was not carried out in accord 
with Eoman usage* Therefore, both the laws of the 
land and the traditions of Western Christendom had been 
ignored. The result was, according to Bonner* an il­
legal and Inadaquat© Ordinal* used by bishops whose 
oonseoration was illegal if not invalid, to create 
more bishops in name, only*^
Since Bonner's position reflected on both the 
taeen's Letters Patent and on the clergy of the 
Ohurch*^ measures had to be taken to rectify the sit­
uation, .'%!# action did not com# until 1566 when 
Parliament passed "An Act declaring the making and 
consecrating of the archbishops and bishops of this 
realm to be good, lawful and perfect," and which in 
part read*
1# See above I p* 284, note no* 1*
a. See Dixon, History of ,the Church ^  England Vol, VI* pp* 29 ff*
J, Strype, Annals * VoX* I, Part II* pp*231.
*
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Whereupon our said sovereign lady the taeen's most excellent majesty, being most justly and lawfully invested in the imperial crown of this realm, with all authorities, pre-eminences and dignities hereunto appertaining, and thereby having in her majesty's order and disposition ail the said jurisdictions, power and authorities over the state eooiesiastical and tomporal, as well as causes ecolesiastioal as temporal, within this realm and other her majesty's dominions and countries, hath by her supreme authority # , # caused divers and sundry grave and well learned men to be duly elected, made and consecrated archbishops and bishops * # » her majesty, by her supreme power and authority, hath dispensed with all causes or doubts of any imperfection or dis­ability that can or may in any wise be objected against the same * # * all acts and things here­tofore had, made or done by any person or per­sons, in or about any consecration, confirmation, or investing of any person or persons * , # to the office or dignity of any archbishop or bishop within this realm , * , by virtue of the #ueen'$ Majesty's letters patent since the beginning of her reign * < , (shall be considered) good and perfect in all respects « , # any matter or thing . , , # contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding*
This Act ended with the pronouncement that all persons
who had been consecrated archbishop or bishop since
the beginning of the reign were declared truly to be
bishops and legally hold their office, "any lawful
statute# law, canon, or any other thing to the contrary
notwithstanding*"
1, S Elisabeth Gap, 1* Text in % e  Statutes Of the Realm. Vol. IV, pp. 484-486,
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Tt'io concern that is evidenced in the "Sup- 
plerites Oaluse" and B Elisabeth Cap* t is that the con- 
a©oration of Parker and the Anglican bishops be law­
fully performed according to the statutes of the realm 
rather than that they be consecrated according to 
ancient catholic custom with the proper rite by men 
in unbroken apostolic succession# Elizabeth's pre­
sumptuous claim that she could supply whatever might 
be lacking, not only.In the legality of the consec­
rations, but also in the validity of the consaerators 
or the adequacy of the Ordinal# indicates that there 
was little interest in proceeding according to tra­
dition which had never granted the prince such rights* 
It is noteworthy that though the "Clause" was used 
frequently, there is no record of its having been 
objected to by any of the Reformers on the grounds that 
it was incompatible with Scripture or ancient Christian 
custom*
Some have yielded to the temptation to read 
into the Elizabethan Settlement an attitude toward 
episcopacy and succession which, though true of Ang­
lican divines of a later century# was apparently not 
in the minds of the Elizabethans, Thompson states that
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all the oare taken In the preparations for Parker'a 
oon#©oration prove that
, * * Elizabeth de3.1bopatoly chose to porpotnatothe Oatholio Idea of the ministry by paying the most mimtto attention to seouring the transmis- Sion of the heritage of the apostles by means of the method which had deaoended from the primitive age of the Ghurohi Wilding it, it is true, to the requisites of an 'Brastlan* age, but pre­serving— and this is the fundamental point— the idea of the episcopate aa the Essential Ministry of the Ohuroh*i
Florence Higham expresses the same view, but in more
guarded termsi "it was continuity that Parker and the
Queen both wished to stress*"*^ Even H# f « Woodhouse 
olaims that "these Anglican divines did not regard the 
position of the opiscopal office as a matter for the 
ruler to decide*"^
If continuity and the perpetuation of the 
"Oatholic" view of the ministry was the definite pur­
pose of Elizabeth and Packer, it is logical to assume 
that this would have been explicitly stated in the doc-
1* B, M* Hamilton Thompson, "The Post-Reformation Episcopate in England," in The Apostolic Ministry. K* E* Kirk, editor, p, 397I ef, p; 406*
2# Florence lligham, 0a the lie and Reformed (Lon- don; 8P0K# 1962), p* 7*
3* B, ft Woodhouse, The Doctrine of the Ohurchin Anf^lican Theology, p# 135* Bee below, p. 45-1, note no. 1.
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umonts responsible for the tabllsbmont of the Church,
In the preparations for Parker'e oonsecratlon, a$id in
any defense made of It in the years immediately fol»?
lowing* But such is not the ease# An examinatlon of
the documents of the Elizabethan period reveal both an
absence of any reference to the divine establisWcnt of
oplsoopacy and its necessity for the constitution of a
true Church of God; whereas there is a conspicous emphasis
on the Ohurch of England being lawfully established
according to the statutes of the realm* 0* S* Meyer#
after considering the Bliaabethan Scttlemoat in detail,
oonoludod that
*. $ * neither Matthew Parker nor the queen nor others were concerned that he bo consecrated in"Apostolic Suoeeasion," Ho was consecrated by bishops because of the dignity of the office, not because of the necessity of keeping a direct continuity* * * # In a letter to Dr* Nicholas Heath and other deprived bishops Parker defended the reformed faith of the Church of England and recounted its Soriptural and orthodox basis, but notd^oro mentioned that he was a lawful archbishop because of fallowing in apostolic succession*^
Ttiis opinion is supported by 8trype'0 description of
1 * 0 # S . Meyer # Elizabeth i and the |b aettiement of (^4* Louis* Mo*% Goncordia PublishingHouse# I960) # pp.* 82-83* Parker*s letter is in dor- respondence of At^chbishop EâSilSEL» PP* 109*^113* OTltten March 26th# #'60$
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Parker'a m m  recollections of M s  oonseoration* That 
which impressod the ArehMshop was that the oonsooration 
had involved no "spot or stain of Popish superstitions 
and vain ooromonies." There had boon no "gloves nor 
rights# nor sandals nor slippers, nor mitre nor pall; 
but more ohastoly and religiously*" Strypo's most re­
vealing ooirnnen.t on the Archbishop's memory of the event 
was that the whole Ceremony had been performed "accord­
ing to the purity of the Gospel; (and) by four Bishops#
-1according to the law in this case*"
Thus# in affirming that the bishops of the 
Ohuroli of England sueoceded their predeoessors "in form 
and order as they have ever been#" Jmfel followed the 
"party line" that the establishment of the Anglican 
Ohuroh had been lawfully and orderly aooompllshed#
Vet care must be taken not to place too much 
significance in Jewel's position regarding the legal 
establishment of the reformed Church* It is true that 
orderly settlement of ecclesiastical matters by the 
secular authority was of the utmost importance both 
as an indication of the unity of Englishmen on religious
1* atrype * Parker. Vol# I, p* 122*
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questions and as the lawful expression of Christianity
in the land » but for the Reformer the faith of the
Anglican Church was not orthodox, nor the sees of the
Church rightly held because of legal sanction# It was
possible for an individual to be the lawful possessor
of a diocese and yet not be a legitimate bishop before
God if ho lacked true faith and doctrine* From the time
of the Roman Catholic domination of the English Church
such had been the position, but in his controversy with
Dr* Cole the Bishop declared that the Reman clergy
were no longer in legitimate possession of that which
they had once claimed, and called them "Possesscres *1malae fidei»" To this Cole responded ;
Ifhon ye meddle with law, ye shew your skill, I am still in possession of all that X ever taught; and if you put me out of possession by force, X ought to be restored» Had not the priests in the old law good title to sit in,Moses''chair? WhatI yo forget yourself $ yes, perdy* The law accounted no man "malae fidei possessorem# " after that he had continued in possession an hundred years
As far as Jewel was concerned this line of argument
was entirely irrelevant since the length of time a see
been occupied by a man of a certain doctrinal per-
I» Jewel, Reei£ t£ ^  Oo^s, w^rks.
2. Gole, MISSS. la & a  I I S S E  Ml ^A.rum. Wogks.
i/
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suasion meant nothing if the possessor did not hold the 
orthodox faith of Ghrist# The law that accounted no 
man "possessorom malae fidoi" who had continued in 
possession one hundred years was a civil law# and where 
the truth of Clod was at stake the law of God always had 
preo©donee over the law of man* Since the Anglican 
Ohuroh had reoeivad the truth of God those who hold 
positions.in England hooauso they received them through 
the succession of the Roman Church could he dismissed# 
for In the words of Augustine) "After the truth is once 
found out# let custom give place unto the truth# Let 
no man set custom before truth and reason; for reason 
and truth evermore put custom to silence*" following 
Ohrist# Who was Truth# was mere important than adherence 
to the human traditions which Rome had designed to per­
petuate her errors # of which reliance on successions of 
possessions was a mejor part* St* Gregory was summoned 
to support this position *
If ye lay custom for yourself# ye must remember that Ohrist saith "% am the way# the truth# and the life % " he smith not# I am custom# And doubt-
1, -Jwel, E.,0Ply. »». Oy.> g*le. A»®»ustinus# DeCretum Gra^iani. {Ludgdunii 1613) # Brima. Pars, BisiTVÎÏÏT Can, Iv, Col. 24.
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less any custom# he it never so ancient, never  ^so common, yet it must needs yield to th© truth.
IX. SWOE58IOM OF DOCTRINE
It is ovidv^nt that Jewel and his fellotv' Reformers
rejected the traditional Roman doctrine of apostolic
succession as that on which the true Ohuroh of Ohrist
depended* But with what was it replaced? The answer
was given in terms of Christ, the early Ohurch, and the
Scriptures, an anticipation of which was in Jewel's
controversy with Cole, Through the Roman misuse and
perversion of succession it had become necessary for
the Anglican Church to seek the source of the Ohurohs
Her Lordhad made known through the Scriptures. Citing
the words of Cyprian as justification for the actions
of the English Church, Jewel affirmed;
If the pipes of the conduit, which before ran with abundance, happen to fall, do wo not use to search the head? &c* The priests of God, keeping Cod's commandments, must do the same; that, if the truth have failed in any point, we return to the very original of our Lord, and to the tradition of the gospel, and the apostles; that there honce we imy take the discretion of our doings, and from whence the order Itself ami original first began*
1, Jewel, Reply to Dr. Cole. Works. Z:4g; Greg­orius (VII), Decrctum Gratjanl. Trima Pars, Bist. VIII, Can. V, Col. 24.
2. Jewel, Befonce. Works * III$350# CyprianI,
thus indicated that he believed siiocassien to be
a convenient method of conveying something which was
of far greater importante than the agent itself* If
succession# wliioh was merely a means to an end# had
failed to carry truth and right doctrine# which was
its purpose# then It was necessary to abandon it as a
means# and returning to the Source which that succession
claimed# advocate that true succession which was pure
faith in Christ#
This concept was expressed in Jewel's agreement
with Harding's assertion that "succession is the chief
way for any Christian man to avoid antichrist# if" the
TReformer added# "you mean the succession of doctrine*" 
The Roman Church was wrong and did not have proper suc­
cession# not because their succession of place and 
position was always faulty as it was defined by the 
doctrine of apostolic succession* but because she had 
fallen from the truth of the Gospel and had left the 
doctrine of Christ# Speaking to his opponent he de-
"Bpistola ad Pompelum Contra ipistolam stephani#" X# in SEÊ$S, Vol* I* Col* 1101-11S2* See above p# 218#below* ppV 377-379.
1* Jewel# BMSBSSi lâSSâ* H I 1 348# of* Calvin* Institutes. 1? I i i W i S u l  linger f Decades. Volume V# Bar- mon I, pp* 30-31#
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olaredi "The doctrine of Ohrlst this day* M# Harding* 
suocaedeth your doctrine* as the day succeedeth the 
night; and the light succecdoth darkness; and as thé 
truth auceeedoth e r r o r I f  suocoa&lon of place was 
to determine orthodoxy and faith# then it was logical 
that "by succession the Turk this day posscsscth and 
holdcth the four great patrlarchloal sees of the church 
» i t By succession Christ saith desolation shall ait 
in the holy placei and antichrist shall press into the 
room of Ohristt"* Jewel dismissed claims to catholicity 
through succession from antiquity, together with other 
purely Roman innovations, with the comment * "I trow ye 
would prove * by this ascent and descent, that God the 
Father made holy water, and said mass * He aummarily 
stated his position* and that of his Church; "it is 
not sufficient to claim succession of place; it be- 
hoveth us rather to have regard to succession of doctrine#"^
1# Jewel* Defencp. ¥orks. III039*
Ibid.. 111048; Matthew 24*15#
3# a m # »  %y;784#
4* Ibid i * ixiîjtq# In this same context in the De­fence jewel'statesi % e  will grant somewhat to succession," which leads Kenneth Darcy to believe that Jewel "is not unwilling to grant succession," and states that, while Jewel repudiated "the Pope's claims to the absolute
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In considering the encoession of right dootrine 
as one of the primary bases for the Church of Bngland^s 
Claim to oatholioity# Jewel made o^plioit that which 
Implicit in his defmise of the Anglican Church, Both 
Roman and Anglican agreed that the early Church was a 
vrGLlLjLcl (Hbu&rcüi+ tShohggki tacic B&()jro3MBC%?4» arGssgKardiad iieaf ais 
normative# their Roman opponents regarded her# io many 
ways, as rudimentary# The Bishop declared that sinco 
iktae (IccibsrjLfteijL ibe*;on1%g* %&e]Ld tagf 1di3> (%hw*'<*l& cdT 3S*%gf]UBirkcl 
were the same as those hold by the primitive Church,
She truly succeeded the pure apostolic Church#
][3LJC, :3U(;()j8S3a;3Eoi% (x%r tfostsc
Respite Jewel*# insistence on lawful filling of 
secs, and a succession of right doctrine, ho beiievod 
that these were not sufficient grounds for a Ohuroh in 
proper succession to the apostolic Church of Ohrist; ho 
believed that a succession of pastoral worh and diligence
and unique right of succeeding Bt* P e t e r , h e  did not repudiate the entire doctrine'of apostolic succession* *'BpisCopacy in the Works of Eli s a w  than and %rolinian Divines,*- in The Historic mpj^scona%e. p* 66, However, the content of Jewel-s words maWs'clear that he was making no reference to apostolic succession as Carey understands it, hut rather to a succession of right doctrine and of episcopal ministerial work*
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was also necessary*
% e  Bishop maintained that the office of a 
bishop was not one of divine right through oonseoration; 
it was one of fmtotion and labor, Barely#he said, 
*^tho godly say that, as your bishops do no part of a 
bishop*# dutyI and therefore indeed are no bishops at 
% i s  responsibility of a bishop included an 
obligation to "preach," dispense Clod*# mysteries,"
"do the part of an evangelist,and unless these duties 
were properly performed, "bishop" was'only a hol3,ow 
title, In the before-mentioned letter to Simler,
Jewel assured his friend that the Ohuroh of England, 
unlike the Roman Church# required her "bishops to be 
pastors, labourers, and watchmen*"^
%» Jewel, Befenoe. Works# III#207; of# Calvin, Institutes# CT#va3rmViil23^30; Bui linger, Decades#Volume V, Sermon I, p,
as, , <>%)* c$,t,, :Eir
:3* A h o lU A iy # Works* jCTf*9;%%, D e f o n o e * ] c t r *
4* Jewel, Works. :OTi1221| see above, p* 818* ToHe commented to Bimler that to aid this diligence to duty# "The wealth Of the bishops is now diminished and reduced to a reasonable amount, to the end that, being relieved from that royal pomp and courtly bustle, they may with greater ease and diligence employ their’leimure to at­tending to the flock of Christ *" For an interesting
:ct iü Bignlfioant that Jewel* in listing the 
dwiG!l4&/» <)f 5% TadLi&itopi* (bid holk dra<&]L ibftalt tdkiGi'e we&ai eur&y 
necessity to Include any whiofe had come to ba regarded 
as the particular responaibility of this offloe* the 
Reformer oonsWorod the work of the aaiLxijlsflfafjr to be a 
unity^ arid that awooasslon was not limited to the
tmt, eq&a&jiaLekd i;<) iklha tfesMtc <xf tdbiG jLOifesr (slesrasar
ga# well# ” The office of a bishop was one of supervision, 
pastoral ovorsignt^ ami dignity* but it was not one of 
divine appointment on wiiioh the ministry depended, 
Bishops had Spec if io reaponsibi 11 ty for ordination and 
confirmatien, but these were roaponeibilitie$ granted 
him by ancient.eooleelaetioai custom# there was no
theological just!floation for the.performance of these 
functions by those holding the episcopal office*
Thù supreme exemple of the abuse of apostolic 
succession was the office of bishop as it was fulfilled
account of Jewel*# own mode of living while Bishop of Salisbury, see W# M* Bouthgate, John Jewel and the Probjom gf Dootrinai Authority, pp, 6E-79*
If Qt\ E# f# loodhouse, The Doctrine of the, ghuroh in ân^lioan Theology, p# J# P* àtickinbotham# ”lEeBoctrine of the Ministry," in The Ministry of the
SMlESàt Stephen Neill, editor, pp, 35"ff* 
8, Of, above, pp. l?jg ff.
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by the bishop of Rome# The authority claimed by the
Roman Pontiff was rejoctod by Anglicans* not alone for
doctrinal and hlstorioai reasons, but also on praotloal
grounds » "To ho Potor^s lawful auooessor," Jewel stated,
"it is not sufficient to leap into P e t e r s t a l l *  .Lawful
succession atandeth not only in possession of place*
but also* and much rather* in doctrine and diligence*"^
The pope* continued the Reformer sarcasticaily, was
Certainly Peter*# auccossor if the Apostle
t t Peter # # * never taught the gospel * never fed the flock, took away the key# of the kingdom of heaven I hid the treasure of M s  Lord# sat him down only in his castle in St John Latèran# and pointed out with his finger all the places of purgatory and kind# of punishment# #- # # * gave order to say private masses # # # mumbled up the holy service with a low voice, and in an unknown languagei # # * hanged up the sacrament in every temple and on every altar and carried the same about with him withersoever lie went# * * * with lights and bell# , & # or (#at) # # *_ in his chair, with hi# triple crown full of (labels, with sumptuous and Persian-like gorge ousness, w^th his royal sceptre* and his diadem of goâd»*^
Despite the fact that the pope was, through consecration 
and possession of place, the successor of Peter, Jewel 
declaredi
1, Jewel. Referme. Work*. IlltSol*
2* Jewel# Anclo^v. Works & TXXsiO^-i of» Luther, To M m  Miillnm: Class. in Reformation Writing# pf. Martin. Luther* ppi 123##i2ê #
Except 1%B do his duty as he ought to do*, ex- oept ho minister the sacrament#, except he in- struct the people, except he warn them and teach thorn# we say that he ought hot of right onoe to he oai.ied a bishop* or so much as an older, For "a bishop# " as Saith Bt Augustine# "is a hamo of labour I and not of honour ; that the man that seoketh to have pre-ominenco, and not to profit, may understand himself to be no bishop**
The Reformer oonoiusion was that "unless the popes 
do the like now-a-days, as Fator did the things afore­
said, thosre is no cause at all why they should glory 
so of Fetor*# name and of his succession*"^
Bai'ding realised that what Jewel liras saying 
about the actions and moral character of an individual 
in relation to his position as a bishop or priest was 
not unlilce Wyelif*# theory of "Dominion#" Re called 
the Reformer*# attention to the fact that the Oeunoil 
Of Oonstance had condemned Wyollf*# proposition that 
"none is a temporal lord, none is a pielate* none is 
a bishop, so long aa he Is in deadly sin," as horotioal,^
1,* Jewel, Apclo^^y. Works * III 13081 Augustin!, De Olvi^to in J^gaE& ^ maia/Liber Caput XIX, Vci,
2# Jewol, jog^* Ill$104*.*
3* Harding, Oopfptat_%orit,4 Works* II1Ô08-; Con- cilim% Conatantionso# dcmsio VIIZ (4* maii l4lg), "Sen- tentia oondemnatoria articuicrum Icannis Wioieff$" Sent#13# in goncilicriim Oaotmcnioorum Décréta * p.# 388# *
Wyoiif bolioved that all IcrdaMp# both temporal and 
spiritual* camo from God# but this could be properly 
exoroiaed only as long as the holder remained in a 
state of grace and fulfilled his responsibility# â 
Ohrlsstian held authority, he claimed# only while ho re­
mained a servant under 0od# In contending that "as 
your (Homan Catholic): bishops do no part of a bishop *s 
duty # # * (they) are no bishops at all*" Jexml ar-
1rived at approximately the same oonoluaions as Wyolif.
Tliougli Jewel would never have given a aeoond 
thought to having disagreed with a decision of the 
Council of Oonstance* he nonetheless was caught in a 
dilemma* On the one hand he stated* a# Wyclif had 
done before him# that a minister *e actions which were 
a reflection of his moral character# somehow affected 
the offectiveneSa of hi# ministry# Yet on the other hand
1# Be# WycXifI ply111 Domino, edited fortthe Wvciif Society by Reginald L* 'Poole'(Londoni Myclif Society* Dap* II* p, 2Q* Gap# pp# 233-
BS3n Jewel acknowledged that his view# wore elmiliar to those of Wyciif; but did $o with hesitation and often with qualification* e#g* # "If Wic-llffe» upon # s t  seal for the house of W d *  for that he them SàW the bishops either knew nothing# or did nothing^ or oared for nothing, either spake or meant more than truth may bear, tm do- fend it not." W m m #  &&&&&, Ha:$309*
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he was careful lest he limit the power of O^ od In a rigid 
and ;%oohanioal way as the Roman Ohuroh had dono* This 
dominating oonoept of absolute sovereignty of 0od 
led him to affirm that the sinfulness of a minister 
did not negate the effioaoy of the sacraments he ad- 
minis ter ed, nor did the heresy of the ûltuitcît of Rome 
preclude true belieVera within her* The sub^eotive 
nature of Mie office of a bishop was stressed by the 
Reformer in order to show the inter-relation between 
faith and praotioe; between the name* honor, and dig­
nity of a bishop and hie calling to serve and miniotor 
under God# Jewel did apt deny that &od oould and did 
work through the most sinful of men— his desire was to 
demonstrate that a bishop had been called to a work, 
and unleee that work was ainoerely performed* the 
office was one of name only, and attendant titles and 
claims were mere pretensca at holiness* He could not 
understand how It was possible for a pope to claim the 
chair of Peter and yet be so Jtxnlike him in manner of 
life and performance of duties* Because of the un- 
righteousness and Immorality of many of the popes * ^
1* jeweif Salaa&a» iv*yo2*
2 #
it was clear to him that "neither 1@ the pope In any- 
tiling Ilka $t Peter, nor was $$ Peter In anything like 
the popo;" consequently the Roman assortl&n^ that 
"the Pope reoelveth hie holiness (by sueoession) of 
his chair" %me absurd# The more occupation of a 
bishop*a chair was no assurance that the .graoo of God 
would he operative througli^  the individual, for Jewel 
observed; "Grace la promised to a good mind* and to 
anyone that f eareth. him*, not unto sees and suooesoions# 
Tile Ohurol% of England did not depend on the chairs of
her bishops to make their occupante holy, since
# $ # it la not the chair that maketh the bishop;but it i$ the bishop that maketh the chair#Neither is it the place that haxioweth the man; but it la the man that hallowoth the place # # # They are not always the oltildyon of holy men that alt in the rooms of holy men*^
J e w e l c l a i m  to the oatholioity and validity 
of the Anglican Church restad not upon a succession
1. JsTfel, OefetiiCg. ¥ortea. IfiX0?O.
8, Ibid., ïlïi32li-, P&r0nth.m-l& Is
3'.* Jew©3,.# Apology, fforki^  ^ 1V$1 0 6 6*
L, Jewel* Pofcnoe. Works. OTi-lDfO# This is aquotation from Jerome# 'See hocrotum #rati#ni.» Prima Pars, Diotineto XL# Oanon 8# Ooi# 1$4#
M m t  was conveyed by bishop ocnseoratlng bishop on the 
authority of the pope, but upon the sucoeSeloA of truth 
throu#ï ri#it doctrine tau#it by men ifho followed In 
the tradition of the true pastoral ministry of Ohriet 
and the apostles» The Reformer may be said to hold 
that the Ohuroh of England *e oathollolty was bound to 
"rightful suooeeslon" only If M m t  la meant la a lawful 
suoéoésloii of place# the holding of right doctrine m  
handed down from the ancient Ghureh, and the perform'- 
anoe of pastoral responsibility* Southgate * s obser­
vation that for Jewel "rightful auooession lay thore- 
fore 1st the poeaession of right doctrine which had no 
need of a continuous institution to make it valid"^ 
is accurate, and la confirmed by a statement, quoted 
previously, Wiloh Jewel made in response to Harding 
accusation that the Ohurch of England had no true 
bishops ;
Therefore we neither have bishops without church, nor church without bishops# Neither doth the church of England this day depend on them whom you often call apostles, a:# if our church were no church without them* They are no apostleo,M, Hording? that, is rather your own name, and of good right belongeth unto you* They are for
1, M# Southgate, John J^ i^ wel ,the $^rpbl%
Ë Ê â W m à  â M $ M £ i M »  pp* i & e « i , W » .....
a great part learned and grave and godly men# and are much ashamed to see your follies* Hot- withstanding, if there were not one neither of them nor of ua left alive, yet would not there- * fore the whole ehiiroîi of England flee to Lovaine**
IV s m m m Y
Since it la extremely difficult, tfhen dealing 
with such topics as the ministry, the episcopate, and 
apostolic* properly to distinguish one from the other 
and yet show their proper relation* a word of summary 
In regard to theme concepts, am held by Jewel, is in 
order#
Jewel defended the ordering of the Anglican 
Ohuroh by deacons, priests, and bishops on historical 
instead of theological or Soriptural grounds. Bpis- 
oopaoy he believed to he the ancient form of Church 
government, and as such it was retained, hut only in 
its pure primitive form together with Its spiritual
1$ Jewel, Defence. Works» M X s 333.# This statement, and Jewel*# entire emphasis thorughout his works, con­tradicts the following conclusion made by Kirk in refer- once to the sixteenth century English Réformeras "It was to the bishops*; and the bishops alone, that by divine ordinance and Oatholic custom certain essential and unique apostolic powers had fallen# of perpetuating their mm  ministry* witli the inevitable corollary that, though the presbyters shared with the bishops the power to ad­minister the sacraments and various pastoral function* yet they were expressly excluded from the authority to
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oversight and ministry, with all medieval Eoman super­
stitions, dominion, and praotioes rejected, Apostolic 
succession, as it was interpreted by the Roman Ohurch, 
was rejeoted toy Jewel as a method of insuring the cath­
olicity of the Church, The reason given for this re­
pudiation was utilitarian as well as theological; it 
had proved to toe of no use in the Roman Church since 
it had not prevented her from falling into error*
Jewel did admit that there was a succession 
from the apostles which the Ohuroh of England esteemed 
most highly and adhered to tenaciously, Ohrist had 
Commissioned His apostles to preach the Gospel; there­
fore those who would too their successors would follow 
them in this work. The orthodoxy of the Ghurch was not 
to be judged toy whether the clergy had been properly 
ordained and consecrated according to Roman doctrine 
toy men possessing transmitted and transmittàtoie divine 
power, tout toy whether the doctrine they proclaimed was 
the same as that preached toy the apostles.
constitute in themselves that essential body of per­sons without which there could toe no Church, K. E* Kirk, editor, Tîhe Aï>oetelift Minim try, p* *0, •
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In addition* to follow in the succession of 
the original apostles Involved a continuation of their 
work of pastoral oversight and care, The Reformer he- 
lieved that there could be no division between doctrine 
and practice* If true belief was held# then righteoiis 
works would ensueI the former was the source of the 
latter* and the latter was the confirmation of the 
former. It was not enough to sit where the apostles 
had sat; it was also necessary to do what they had 
done*
True apostolic suoceaaion fox' Jewel was ex­
pressed in believing what the apostles had believed* I
preaching as they had preached, and shepherding the /
people of God as they had done *
In affirming that the bishops in the Ghuroh of  ^
England succeeded their predecessors lawfully and 
ox'derly* Jewel meant exactly that# The English 
bishops assumed their Chairs according to the laws of 
the realm# without strife or conflict with the God- 
ordained rulers $ The Bishop’s attitude on the legality 
of the Anglican prelates was an expression of the view 
obtaining in official ecclesiastical and governmental 
circles# .
m m  NON*.ROmN miURGHES
Much thought ha# been given to* and many books 
written about# the relations between the Anglican and 
the rton-epiaoopal Ohurohes on the Continent in the days 
of the Reformation and in subsequent centuries# to­
gether with the attitudes of many of the leading English 
divines, These have either been concerned with showing 
that thé Ohurch of England always regarded the non- 
episcopal Ohurches as incomplete or faulty since they 
Contained a non-Apostolio ministry through the absence 
of a legitimate episcopate in proper apostolic suc­
cession#^ or have attempted to show that the English 
Ghurch originally regarded herself as one with the 
Protestant Ohurches of the Reformation# in spite of
1, See Edward' Denny# The English Church and the Ministry of the Reformed Ohurchos (London# SFOK# 1900); Oharles Gore. The ChufCh and the' Min:^Stry (Londoni SPCK# 1936); Arthur Haddan# ApoS.ÿolic Buccession in the Ohurch of England (London t Riving tons# ïIIsTmeTb» Kir## editor# % e  Apostolic Ministry? A, L* Peck# Anal)Oanism and
MàMBSmSZ*
tho oxolusive attitude which develo%:)ed during later 
centuries#
Jewel’s attitude toward tho non-Roman Churches 
on the Continent and In Scotland * espooiaiXy the Re­
formed# ami those who advocated their doctrines and 
polity in England* form the substance of this chapter#
To facilitate matters# the main subject has been divided 
into a consideration of (1) the Oontincntal Reformed 
Churches# (2) the Anabaptists and other like sects# (3) 
the Puritans within the Anglican Church# and finally#
(4) the official attitude of the English Church toward 
non-dpiscopal bodies in the sixteenth century.
I. CONTINENTAL REFOHMBD GHiraOHES
Jewel# unlike many of his successors in the 
Anglican Church who found it necessary to speak about 
the Heforroed Churches# could speak with authority on 
Continental matters* having received hospitality at
1* See Hensley Henson# The Relation of the Church of England to Other Reformation Churohes TPdinburghi Wm# Blackwood and Sons#' ÎDll)';' Stephen' Neill# editor, The Ministry of the Churcht Norman SykeS# The Church of Eng­land and ifon-Epi sc opal Churches in the*^ 3lxt eenth and Seventeenth Oenturies {Londoni ' SPCK# jgWTT' Old" 'Priest and New Presbyters H* l\ Woodhouse# live Doctrine of the Church in Anglican Theology*
tlxo hands of many Refbrmod leaders during his period of 
"exile" in ^uoen Mary’s reign* In the city of Frank­
fort he oamo in contact with Wittingham and John Knox* 
more radical reformers who attempted to introduce the 
GenevaX Borvice of Calvin among the English Congregation 
with attendant difficulties* From Frankfort# accompanying 
his friend Peter Martyr* Jewel moved to Strasbourg and 
there became associated with what Southgate describes 
as a moderate Anglican congregation*^ Finally# he and 
Martyr went to Zurich which %ms "known piimarily for 
its scholarly activities# where he remained until 
his return to England upon the accession of Elizabeth# 
During those years spent with the Continental Reformers# 
Jewel had excellent opportunity to become acquainted 
with their theology* to see their polity in action# and 
to become apprised of the differences among them# Con­
sequently# when he spoke ho did so from knowledge which 
came from direct association with the Reformers on their 
homo-ground ami from the voluminous oerrespondonoe which 
he carried on with them in later years #
m»n
I. W. M, Southgiato, Jewel t M  # 2  Problem ofDoctrinal AutXiority, |>* 15*
2 #
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Jewel knew nothing of the Anglican Church as 
a "via media" betwaan Protestantism and. Roman Cathol­
icism* I#on identified with the Protestant cause and 
theology by Dr # Oole# the Reformer did not object# but 
gladly took his place among the Reformed,^ If Jewel is 
to be identified with any middle way, it would bo with 
the position between the extremes within the Church of 
England? a position between the more revolutionary 
Protestants on the loft stich as Whitt Ingham# Goodman, 
Humphrey, and Bampson and the conservative position on 
the right as personified in tho queen and Archbishop 
Parker. Jewel, although differing with some Heforiiiers 
both in the Anglican and in the Continental. Ohurohes, 
recognized the solidarity of the Xleformed movement and 
tha Ill-important need fox' unity among the Fro testants 
against their common foo, the Roman Church*
Iho Bishop acknowledged that the Church of Eng­
land and the Reformed Churches on the Continent and In 
Scotland wore one in faith and doctrine# In writing to 
his friend and former host, Peter Martyr, just one month 
after hia return to England, ho assured the Zurich
1* Bf Colo, Letter to the Bishop of Sar.um» Works*][ iSR),
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Réformer that "wa have exhibited to the queen all our 
artieles of religion and dootrino^ and have not de­
parted in the slightest degree from the Confession of
£Zurich*" Three years later* on February ?#* 1362*
1# These Articles to whioh Jewel referred were the Twenty Articles prohahly written by the Anglican representatives at the Westminster Disputation* March 31st* 1339* which formed a transition between the Forty- Two Articles issued in 1333#(text in E* G* $* Gibson*The TliirtyyHino Articles of the Ghurch of England ( Lon­don# Methuen and Go** IBgWT# Yol* T, pp* and theThlrty^Nino Articles of the Elizabethan Settlement* A summary of the Twenty Articles is in Dixon* History of tt^ o %uyoh of. England# foi* ?* pp* 107-113* ' Th.ese Twenty ' Art ini OS were mentioned by Edwin Sandys in his letter to Matthew Parker of April* 1339? G orr espondeno e of Arolibishop Parkier# p* 66#
. 2* Jewel to fetor Martyr, April 28th* 1339# in Works# ifiiÉoS* Jewel here referred to the "Gonsensus of Zurich’’ or the "Consensus Tiguranius" which was "the formula of faith agreed upon in May 13^9 by J, Galvin and ## Parol representing the fro testants of French Switzer­land* and H* Bullinger * # # representing those of Ger­man Switzerland*" Oxford Biotionary of the-Christian Ghurohm s*v#, "Gonsehsus Tigurinus*""p* '332*' This formulation* consisting of twe#ty-#i% Articles* dealt .with', mainly the doctrine of the euoharist* and defined it in Oalvinistio terms $ Tha text of the "Consensus" is in II* A*. Niemayer* OoXieotlo Gonfessiohtim. jn EoOlesiis Reformatis Fubli&atarum (Lipsiaei Julii Klinkhafdti * $ l W r r w 7  191-2i7* After reviewing Jewel’s doctrine of tha. Eucharist* Q* W* Dugmore oohOiudes that Jewel "does not go the whole way with Galvin or the ’Consensus-Tig- urinus* ’ and talk about ■Christ’s, body being present merely in viruto* foron or effloaty," The Mass fcpd the English Befpymers. (London# Macmillan and'Go# Ltd**' 1936) * p* 831# If Dugmofe’s o one lus ion is valid.# then Jewel’s stmtemont in his letter to Martyr is even more significant than ap­pears on the surface , .for it shows his desire to identify the reformation in ■England with that on the Continent*
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he again wrote to Martyr attesting to him that "as to 
matters of dootrino# wo have pared every thing away to 
the very quick, and do not differ from your doctrine 
by a nail’s breadth#"^ In answer to Harding’s ao- 
ousation that divisions existed among the EeforiBod 
Ohurohe# # the Bishop answered ; "God he thanked, wo 
agree thoroughly together in the whole suhatanoe of 
the religion of Christ* and altogether with one heart 
and one spirit do glorify God the father of our Lord 
Jesus Ghriat#"^ Jewel regarded the Reformation move­
ment, in which he included the Church of England* as 
a force united on essentials* although goographioa1ly 
and politically separated#
Whon Jewel spoke of the individual Reformers of
and evidences his willingness to overlook any minor dif­ferences which might have existed#
1# Jewel to MartyrI Works # IV:%247# The Bishop was not alone in his recognition of the unity between England and the Continent# On December 13th, 1363, Bishop flora wrota to Bui linger: "We have throughout England the same ecclesiastical doctrine as yourselves * " Zurich Let- tors* 11133* Bishop CIrindal wrote to Builinger on August 87th# 13661 "Mo most fully agree with your churches $ and with the' confession (the Second Helovetic) you have lately set forth#" Ibid.# # p* 169#
8* Jewel, Defence. Works. 111:434
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his own day, or of another generation, it was always 
with tho greatest admiration and respect* Luther and 
ZwingTi, in his opinion, were " godly and zealous men,
# $ * appointed of God*"^ Myclif, Buss, and Waldo ho 
x*eferred to as "godly m e n , a n d  the Church of England, 
he claimedI had no cause to he ashamed of such man as 
Jerome of Prague and Berengar of Toux'S*" Calvin, tho 
Reformer stated,, was a "reverend # « « father and (a) 
worthy ornament of the Church of God*"^ His loyalty 
to, and his dependence on, Martyr and Bullingor is well 
testified to by his letters to them on matters con­
cerning the English Church over a period of twelve 
years* Tho Church of England was one with tha Bo- 
formed Churches of Zurich, Geneva* Frankfort, Stras­
bourg, and Wittenberg* and the Anglican Reformers felt 
a Common bond with Beformers of all generations idio 
taught the truth of God in opposition to superstition 
and imscripturai beliefs and practices
1* Jewel, Defence, Works. XIIi213#
Ibid*» 3, Ibi<;#. i:o:;8i4*
I I I O 7 0#
5# See Go or go F * Bridges, Tljio Oxford Bef ormors &
# 86 0-8 6 6* The esteem in which the Oontlnental Re-
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Yet Jewel’s desire to demonstrate to the Roman 
ühurçh the unity of the Reformed community did not 
blind his eyes to tho differenoes which existed among 
the Fro tes tant Ghurohas# Be was mindful of the dis­
agreements between the Lutherans and Swinglians on
the matter of the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper and
ithe doctrine of Ubiquity,' of dlfferenoos of opinion 
o one or Ring the propriety of wearing eoolesiastloal 
vestments* and the strife caused by Knox and Goodman 
through their demmolation of rule by women and tho
2right of subjoots to rebel against an ungodly prince# 
But these the Bishop oonsidered to be chiefly dif­
ferences about non-essentials which were being re- 
solved#"^ or matters of poor judgment on the part of one 
or two individuals who were not supported by their
formers were held by the great majority of Anglican bishops and leading clergymen is witnessed to by the intimate correspondence) which they carried on, which is preserved in the Zurich Letters. Yols* I and XI, and in
S g W a m l  M  SsIsuBîâsa(Catabridgoj University Press, },
3,* jewel, latSiBâf ISEfcS.» IÏXs623î see below,
2, Jewel, QB, Pit.. IVsâ64-665î letter to Martyr in Works. IV$1210
3» Jewel, Oefenee. Works. 111*623,
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co-Héformoi'S on the issues In question*^ Tliey ttforo,
JowgX observed* no greater than the differences which 
had existed in tho ancient Church*
In none of Jewel’s correspondence or controversial 
work is to be found any thought or implication that be­
cause a particular Church adhered to different practices 
or was organized differently than the Anglican Ghurch* 
she was not a true 0lmroh of God ami therefore not a 
sistor-Church# The essentials for a valid Uhurch was 
her preaching of the Word and the proper administration 
of tho 8 a or aments $ according to the Reformer Tlie 
autonomy which Jewel claimed for the Ohuroh of England 
against tho claims of the Church of Rome * he also 
granted to other independent Churches * As he Insisted 
upon freedom of action and government for the English 
Church* 80 he defended tho right of othex' particular 
Cîmrohes to organize their ministry and determine their 
own policies and ceremonies as the local situation 
dictated* That which prove useful in the Church
L‘ I
1* Jewel* Def ence » Works. IV:664-665; letter to Martyr* Works & "XViiUtO
2# See below# p. 356.
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of Bug land might not bo advantage to tho Gbitroh of 
Zurich, and oonvoisoly, that, which was most expedient 
for the ÛlmTQlt of Geneva might be detrimental to tho 
oause of the Gospel in the Anglican Churoh, The unity 
which tho Ohwch of England felt with the Protestant 
OhiU'ohoS on tho dontinant and in Scotland depended on 
agreement in essential doctrine and In loyalty to 
Ohrist as tho Hoad of tho Ohurchj it did not depend 
on a centralized institution with uniformity in polity 
and praotlco# Jewel saw in tho ancient Ohm ohes a 
prototype for tiie Protestant OtorChes of the sixteenth 
oentm'y# Just as the OhurWies of Ephesus, Constantin­
ople# Romo, Aloxandx'la, and Antioch had enjoyed sub­
stantial indopandoneo from each other and had regarded 
each other as equal# yet without departing from tho 
true faith, of Christ, so the Churches of England*
Geneva * Scotland, VlttenWrg, Frankfort, and Zurich, 
while differing in forais of government and in other
non-essentials, could retain their unity* catholicity
1and oneness in Christ
An example of his attitude towwd Churches with
1* Jewel* Reply. Works. Z:356-3(Sy, 439; Defence. Hox'ks. NtBfSf
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tho QhnvQh of Bngiand might cliff or on rion-oo-
aontlaX matters is soon In his commenta about the
Greek Ohuroh# The BngXiah Oh.urOh| Jewel oXaimed, had
much in oommoi: with her sister Church in Ctroooe? there
was A common ahhoranoe of the domination of the bishop
of Rome,^ each permittod her clergy to marry,^ each
gave communion in both kinds and repudiated the doctrine
of transubstantiatioBr^and neither Ohurch hold private
c omaunl on * Jevo 1 af f Irmed :
They have neither private massos # nor mangled Kaqramenta* nor purgatories*- nor pardons# And as for the titles of high bishops, and those glorious names, they esteem them so as* whosoever he were that would take upon him the stxme, and would be called either universal bishop* or the head of the universal ohurdh, they make no doubt to oall such a one both a passing proud man, and a xmn that worketh despite against all the other bishops his brethrenand a plain heretic,^
TXxe Reformer recognized that the Greeks had "many
thixiga corrupted amongst them," but added? "Hold they
still a great number of those things which they ro-
oeived from tho apostles # Jewel regarded the Greek
# 1 1, m l ,
1 « jewel, flefÙMÛO. Works.
3* Illdgy# -J, jewel, Reply. Works, ïIî5F8*
k-, Oôwel. |)ef.o«o.fe, Works, XV;88!^ .
5. Jeifol, AP&lopy. Works.. IV:884. 6. Ibid,
Church aa truly Catholic because slio had retained the 
Gospel; and Anglicans acknowledged hor as a true Church 
of Christ because of agreement on essential doctrines# 
It Is noteworthy that tho Bishop did not include among 
those Important things which the English and Greek 
Churches shared, a sioilliar polity based on apostolic 
succession and the episoopate#
II. THE PROTESTANT SECTS
Tie Protestant extremist groups presented a
problem to Jewel and afforded some enibarrassment to tho
general Reformed oommunity* Harding used the Schwonk-
felders, Mennonitos* and Anabaptists as evidence of
disunity among the Protestants* and cited examples of
their rebellion and indifforence to civil rulers as
proof of Protestant irrosponaibility, radicalism, and
1disrespect of authority* Jewel, on behalf of the 
Anglican Church, denied any association with these 
soots and stated that the Protestant cause had nothing 
in common with these revolutionaries* laying the blame 
for their existence at the feet of the Roman Church 
with whom, he felt, they had a greater affinity*
1* Harding, Confutation. Works * III:167-188*
Ho doolarod;
Toiir anabaptist uns Zwonkfeldlans we îmow not* TXxey find harbour amongst you in Austria# siosia# Moravia, and In Suoh other coxnitrion and Oltios whoro the gospel of Christ is snppx'ossod; W t  they have no aoquaintanco with us, neither in England* nor In Germany, nor in Franco# nor in Scotland# nor l*iDenmark* nor in Sweden# nor in any place elsewhore the gospel of Christ is clearly preached * *
Such, he admitted, had not been always the case in Bag-
land, but this too he cited as an example of the darkness
which accompanied the Roman Ghurch wherever she wont.*
In wx'iting to Peter Martyr in 1360, ho said? "We found
at the beginning of the reign of Elizabeth a large ami
Inavtspicious crop of Arians, Anabaptists, and other
posts, wtech (had) « « * sprang up in that darkness and
unhappy night of the Marian times The oomitug of tho
Gospel through the Reformation had brought light, and
"l.llco owls-at the sight of tha sun," those groups had
fled and wore now nowhore to bo found
Tilesé sects were thoroughly disliked and dis­
owned by the orthodox Reformers in England and on the
1, Jewel, Dofenco. SWS&# 3C1I%I89#
2# Jewel to Max'tyr, November 6th, 1360, Works.»IV?1241#
2G8
1 B -Jevel them ^^ monetere,^  ^ "horotloe,**
o ‘ " 4 '^ememiea of the a%%4 brlMgerag of "peetllent
li. .3L%sjro@ifjL#%$8if ** 15wpü%gli Tk*&ew&8 dgsr*)*#)#* (taiiotmoodl 3NB&%>BkG)f 
j&EM% I&OfBS&m j&4üH&1SapdL*%{&i& <&%M& aagp^Sj&ibdLt&i&js (&@ <aR%%>%&*&4&jL*)ai:l3L3f siss 
414 the Biigxieh # W  Ooïitihéntai Eefoi^ mecl ioMara, the 
Refomiei*# %>ellev#4 they' h W  #<me too far# #%# Aim** 
49on#o2&ib <>3- 4;%w& <&*%%*%*<%%% g&e; (& 4&aiiB&&e%'(xl g^srotag» <)iT 
i&4ii;&Tb f3%3jrjL!STtjl2ti*;s iTsreo dTjpgma <&t%iGw&dL4o tfeiaa irQafeaLa**!
to- both Ang4itaji ##4 Gontloental Reformera# and the 
Ahaba^tl$t on the peraooal revelation of the
SIsfSLjr 8%%>jLa'3Li; iL%% :&*ü%aLifl4wa3L ibogselGkkes' i&iLi;*! Ibt&e <&l)8o:lt%Tb<%
right of eaoh person to interpret the Bible irreepeotive 
of any authority other than the inner testimony of the 
Spirit was too radioal for the great majority of 
fro$è#t$nt#» 0mmt holieved that these soots %mre
1# M m  Zwl,ngli, a«fatiei.tlaa 'O^  tli.e % W k @ .  of
vania#ess.^ %ÿ4%}'^  pp* %M3 ff.|i Bollinger* BM^éâSk*- Volume V# Brnrrnm. VI#.# pp# 0âlvin, .#.^ohoMàh;goMâ. inQajyln^ s Traots and 'freatiaes. translated' by' henry BeV"# .eridj^ e# noté# "hy W#ranoo (Bdinhorghi Oliver and4^1., m % ,  »p* 413 ff»i SBlàSsSsâ.^s^«'XU,
^0W0i, Ss&â. I #  I @03*
3» j©v/e3-> aaggmm» lâiM.» iv*66f, 
4, Jmmi, SasM.» i n ; W ,
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horetioal beoaiisa they had nothing in ooiamon ifith the 
early Chnroh, denied légitimante authority* divided the 
B W y  of (%%rist and the unity of the true faith* held 
false dootrinos of the Saaramenta * m%d eanaequently he 
p^onounoed ^*them for doteetahlo and daianed persons and 
(defied) # # * #%em even unto the Devil*" Me eontinned; 
"Meither do i^ e leave them $o* W t  we also severely and 
straitly hold them in hy lawful and politio punish** 
ments# if they fortune to hx^oak out anywhere and bm/ray 
themselves#"^
IV. Tim
, Puritanism presented a different problem for the
Itofomora in Sngland# Though the Puritans formed a group 
within the dhuroh of Bngland a# opposed to the entirely 
Separate Continental,, dreek* and extremist Ohwroheo 
about whioh mention ha# been made# they may he ooneldorod 
appropriately In #ie present chapter for it was their 
desire to model the Anglican Church along the lines of
1* Jewel# ^g#Sg2#note no. 3, P* l6l. 5 XlXiSûl# ' See above,
thé Reformed Church of Conova* All the Tudor MonaroW 
of the 81% to oath oontury hmd to oontond with the Pur^ 
Itans to some dogroo; W t  it was not until the begin*» 
ning of the that they beoamo a force increasingly
roquiring the attention of the Bnglish Reformers* During 
tlio first dooade of Blisaboth^o reign the Bnglish Church 
had devoted her energies to defending herself from the 
eitternai enemy in Rome# but with the Bli&abethan Set#, 
tlement readonly well estahliehed* Puritanism, and even 
more formidable foe, began to seriously challenge the 
"status que*"^ Jewells death on St^tember 23rd* 1371* 
prevented him from taking an active and sigalfloant 
part in the Bi^ritan oontreversy, and the Anglican 
Church had to look elsowliere for her defender, eventually 
finding him in the person of Jewel*s former pupil*
Richard Hooker*
Nevertheless* Jewel liras not permitted to eom** 
ploto hie ministry without coming into oqntaot with 
purltaniSm *s nonMS^onformity; indeed he left Several 
indioatiens of hie attitude toward this "reforming" 
movement* Early in Blisaboth*s reign, Jewel actively
31# Per a thormxgh treatment of Puritanism in the sixteenth eontury. see M * M. Knap#an* Tudor Puritanism (Chicago^ university of Chicago Press, 1$39)%
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participated in a aontroveray arising over ornaments 
and vosWont# which were W  be âsed by the Olorgy, and 
to %fhioh the Puritans xmro unalterably opposed, %n
%373, Joîm % * W f t  pFoaparw* an %$y#;e lâ &  SËSSâS 
LiboiX Intitiilod te A^ monitija,. 60# which was hie roaponeo 
to the Puritan’# Admonition to Fayliamont, presented in 
the preooeding" year.# in idiioh was expressed, among 
other matters, the Puritandieapprowai of the Church 
of England’s use of the threefold ministry and or* 
dination and ooneooration aooording to the "Pope’s poit*» 
tifiaaXf"^ Included lit Whitgift’a Ansyerg was a brief 
paper entitled "Cortai$% frivolous Obiootion# Against 
the (Government of the #mroh of England" which, ao# 
QOrding to Whitgift, was "The Judgment of that reverend 
father,( John# lata bishop of oar urn, avo^iohed by his own 
hând»"'^ There is little doubt that both Whitgift and 
Strype*^ are oorreot in ascribing the authorship of this
1, "A View of Vopl$h Abuses, " in An, Admonition to Parliament# in W#-, H# frera and 0, B* Dougiad* editors, Puritan (London 1 $P0K* p* 30#
E, Jewel# "Certain Frivolone Objections," Works. IV%129g#Î3004
3* Whitglft# Work#* edited for the Parker Sooioty by John Ayre (Cambridge# The University Press, 1852), Vol#IÏ. m *  33?"3SB| Straps, # &  èsM. s£ £sîB
paper to Jewel# It is reasonable to assume that the 
Church would turn first to the one who had. so ably de­
fended her against the Church of Rome to reply to this 
new throat to the unity of the whole establishment* 
Jewel’s position as a moderate would enhance any de­
fense of the Anglican Church in the estimation of the 
Puritans, and Cartwright virtually acknowledged Jewel’s 
authorShlppin apologising for his disagreement wlth one
of such "learning and gravity" who had so effectively
1fought the papists* This work answered four Puritan 
objections which appeared In the form of statements * and 
gives us insight into Jewel’s belief about the government 
of the Anglican Church as he defended It, not against his 
usual Roman Oathelie opponents, but against his fallow 
Protestants who were but advocating a polity which t m s  
held by the Genevan Ohurch which ho greatly admired 
and counted among the true Churches of God# Finally, 
several months before his death Jewel preached a sermon 
at Paul’s Orosa against the Puritans as one of a series 
which the bishops presented in their efforts to subdue 
the non-conformists, This sermon has not been preserved
1* Thomas Cartwright# Reply to Jewel’s "Judgement" in Whltglft’a Works. Vol* XI, p* 377*
26?
in its oamplete form, but its chief arguments and main 
gist have been saved for ns in an answer which the Puri- 
tans drew up and circulated*^ % e s e  i^ vrltings, dealing 
as they do with the vital concerns of the Puritans, pro­
vide an excellent basis for a consideration of Jewel’s 
intense desire for unity and hie defense of the polity 
and cue toms of the Church of England *
THE VESTARIAN CONTROVERSY
The vestarian question had existed in the Church 
of England since the time of Edifard VI, but during the 
early days of Eii^sabeth’s reign it i^yas one of the chief 
occasions for Puritan opposition to the established Church# 
Though the liturgical situation, of which the use of vest- 
ments was a part, "was one of utter confusion"'^ between 
1360 and 1370, three definite points of view are evident* 
The first of these views %vas expressed by the 
Queen herself and was manifest in the various Acts 
passed under her direction relating to liturgy and 
worship* Blioabeth has been described as a person 
"fon of show, jewelry and dress#" and one ivho "liked
1* Albert Peel, editor# The Seconde Farte of a (Cambridge) The University IPress, VolÏ# PP* 79*80*
HAyy  __
2* W* L* Clarke, Liturgy and Worshln* p# %Bk
èruoifixes, image# # and the gorgeous display of the 
Roman hierarchy and ritual#"^ These personal tastes, 
together with her de termination to unite as many of 
her suhjoets as possible, determined her liturgical 
policy, which, although anti-Roman, did not alter 
radically the traditional forms of worship. By 
establishing outward uniformity through a broad Church 
settlement "she hoped in time to wean her Catholic 
subjects from their old mentality#"^ To this end the 
Act of Uniformity of 1359 was passed and the Prayer 
Book revision of the same year accomplished, which ef­
fected, with but minor modifications, a return to the 
religious settlement of .Edward VI* The Act of Uniform­
ity required that)
1 , Philip Schaff, 4  History of t^e Ore.eds ^  0hri#tend<mi> Vol# I, p* 597* An example of Elisabeth’s conservative nature is seen in her coronation service which was performed in the traditional fashion with the orception of the absence of the elevation, and the Oospcl and Epistle were read in English, She retained a cross and candles in her chapel, and on.one occasion, after a madman had broken the croia and thrown the candles to the ground, a tapestry on which was a crucifix occupied a place behind the altar until the cross was repaired and replaced, Sec Dixon, A History, of ' th<^ . Church ^  England., Vol, V, pp, 46-51, Vol# VI, p / 37; Philip Hughes, T ^  Reformation in Enj^iand ( London : Hollis and Carter, 1954), vci, iii,'p4 17V
2 , J, E, Neale, Queen Elisabeth I (Edinburgh; Penguin Books, i960)* p# 179*
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3uch ornaments of the Church* and the Ministers thereof, shall be retained, and be in use, as was in this Church of England hy the authority of the Parliament in the Second year of the reign of King Edward the ¥1», until other order shall he therein taken, by authority of the QueenU majesty with the advice of her €ontt«is»ioners
Thus, the use of vestments as outlined by the Prayer Book
of 1349 was to ho adhered to;
In the saying or singing of Hatens and Euonsong,Bapti%yng and Burying, the minister, in paryshe churches and chapels annexed to the same, shall use a Surples# And in all Cathedral churches and OoXloges, # % ♦ Graduates, nmy use in the quiere,* » * such hoodes as pertaineth to their seueral degrees , , # But in all other places, euery min­ister shall be at libertie to use any Surples or no* It is also seemoly that Graduates, tfhen they dooe preache, shoulde use * « « hoodes * * « And whensouer the Bushop shall celebrate the holyo communion in the churohe, or execute any other publique minystracyon, ho shall haue upon hym, besyde his roohette, a Surplus or albe, and a cope or vestment, and also his pastoral! staffe in his hands, or olios borne or holden by his chapel eyrie, ^
This insistance on uniformity in dress and the 
retention of some of the traditional Roman vestments for 
the ministers was chiefly political in motive* It
1, X Elisabeth Gap* 2 in Gee and Hardy, Documents. No* wax, pp* 458-467*
2# "Gertayne No tom.- for the More Playne Explicaoion and Decent Ministracion of Thinge#, Contained in Thys Booko" of the First Prayer-Book of Edward VI in First and Second Prayer-Books of Edward VI (London; J* M.Dent and Sons, Ltd*, n*d*)# p. 2881T"
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was the Queen’s policy to allow enough reformation to 
satioify the large Fratestant element in the Anglican 
Ohuroh to retain their support for government policy, 
but under no oiroumstanoo# was the reformation of the 
Church to deviate from those things legally prescribed
tby the Queen and Parliament# The wearing of the en­
joined Vestment# had no religious signifioanoe or 
doctrinal implications| they were to toe worn toy the 
command of those in authority, and any transgression
2would toe counted as treason against the establishment#
The extreme Puritans were obstinate in their 
opposition to vestments and all ceremonial elements 
of worship which had Roman Oatholie associations# They 
believed it was Impossible for the average man to 
separate the symbols of religion from the essentials 
of faithi therefore all traces of "popery" and super­
stition were to toe abandoned as those things with which 
they were associated had been» Aa opposed to the Anglican
1# See the letter of Elisabeth to Parker of Jan uary 25th, 1364 in Farker dorresnondetice# pp* 223-227#
B# Peter Martyr recognimed the political nature of the decision to retain some of the vestments» See Martyr to (Thomas Sampson?) of February 1st, 1 3 6 0, in IBUjSI lâMMSS&f ^3;, pp, 38-41,
attitude that many practice# were permissible in the 
Church if not forbidden by the letter or spirit of the 
Scriptures, the Puritans believed that only those things 
oommanded in the Word of God should be allowed in 
public worship* Even though many Puritans would have 
agreed, if pushed to the extreme, that the matter of 
wearing or not wearing vestments, or even the surplice, 
was a thing indifferent on religious grounds, there was 
also involved the matter b'lU its having been required by 
the authorities, which they believed was an imposition 
into the rights of the Church and her ministry# % e y  
ware so convinced of the rightfiilness of their position 
in refusing to wear the vestments that they ware wil­
ling to suffer deprivation;
And if the Prince shall take in hand to command ■us to do. any of those things which God hath not commanded, in such sort # m t  we may not leave them undone unless we will thereby run into the penalty of the law we, (when we shall see that in doing thereof we cannot edify but destroy) we must than refuse to do the thing commanded by the Prince ami humbly submit ourselves to suffer the penalty, but in any case not consent to infringe the Christian liberty which is to use things in­différant to edification and not to destruction#*
1# " À Brief0 Discourse Against the Outward Ap­pareil and'Ministering Barmen tes of the Popishe Church, quoted in Kmppon, Tudor Puritanism, p, 19#,* »!
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ilia Puritans reasoned that if, as the government said,
vestments were thing# indifferent, it would make no
difference if they were discarded, for the use of such
garments in the Church was avidentally doing more harm 
1than good,
Jewel occupied a middle ground between these 
two groups— at times supporting the Queen’s position, 
and at other times affirming the Puritan belief, and yet 
on occasions affirming both# On November 5th$ 1559» he 
wrote to Peter Martyr about the vestments then in use 
in the Anglican Church, describing them as "theatrical 
habita, ♦. * # Sonic dress, , * . relics of the tear- 
ites," and expressed his desire that "sometime or 
other they may be taken away and extripated even to 
the lowest r o o t s , B e  assured his friend that 
"neither my voice nor my exertion# shall bo wanting to 
effect that object*"^ Writing again to Martyr in 
February, 1562, he statedi "How that the full light of 
the gospel has shone forth, the vestiges of error must, 
as far as possible, be removed together with the rubbish,
It For a detailed study of the vestarian problem, see Knappen, Tudor Puritanism, pp# I87-216#
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and, m  the saying is, with the very duet* And % wish
we could effect this in respect te tliat linen surplice.
Time brought no moderation in Jewel’s views, for even in
February of I366# he related to Builinger I
The contest respecting the linen surplice, * * * is net yet at rest* That matter still disturbs weak mindst I wish that all* even the slightest vestiges of popèr^y# might be removed from our Ohurches# and above all from our minds#2
Jewel’s words will bear no other interpretation than 
that he thoroughly disapproved of the use of the vest­
ments #
Yet the Bishop’s belief about vestments as 
stated in his numerous letters to his friends on the 
Continent was seemingly contradicted by his actions and 
efforts in-his dloCos© of Salisbury# Henry Machyn, in 
his diary for March l?th, 156O* recorded that the 
sermon preached before the court on that day was de­
livered by Jewel, attired "in ys rochett and chymmer*"9 
The rochet, cope* Surplice, square cap* tippets, and
itl
1# Madsm# IVI1247* 2 # # # #* iviings#
lîe.nry Machyn* The. %iary %#njpy. lachyn* p* 225* Though both the First and'Second Prayer -Books of Edward V% prescribed that a bishop should wear a rochet, tli0 Ohimoro* which was the outdoor dress of the bishop# is nowhere mentioned in any rubric* $ee above* p* 269*
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long gowns were among those vestments cited toy the 
Fur i ten party a$ having toeen tour rowed from the Papist#*^ 
Soon after he began hi a duties as Bishop, Jewel "reoog- 
ni sod" the stetute regarding oopo money for the Oath- 
edrai# an act %#ioh indicate# that he supported the 
continued use of the cope in his diooes#*^ In 1 5 6 5» 
when Bishop Horne# with the con#out of Arohtoiehop 
Parker, preferred Humphrey* Jewel’s friend* former 
companion in exile* and future biographer * to a bene­
fice in Salisbury* the Reformer refused to accept him 
on the grounds of his obstinacy and failure to comply 
with the law of the Church in his refusal to wear the 
surplice# In a letter to Parker* Jewel stated*
X would gladly admit (him) * * , in respect of his learning* yet in respect of this vain con­tention about apparel X have thou#%t it best to make a stay, until I might further understand
1# See a letter from Jteurence Humphrey and Thomas Sampson to Henry BulXinger# July, 1566, in Zurich Let­ters* X.p p* 164#
2# Ù# Wordsworth, statutes and Oqstoms. pf the Gathe^ral g|#rph of the.BieSSed Virgin Mary of Salisbury (London; William 0iowas and Bons,' bW#* 1915), p# 355* Southgate <iâî$B J a y d  and the Problem of Doctrinal Auth­ority* p# 71) states that "this 'statute pfovided that the bishop should give twenty pounds or a cope of the same value to be employed in the ChufCh* Similarly* the dean * the other officers and the archdeacons, certain prebends and canons of the cathedral, were to give in varying amounts * The money * « * was not to be used for any
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your grace’s pleasure# Unless your grace shall otherwise advise me by your letters, without good assurance of his conformity X mind not in any wis#'to receive him* Saving your grace’s judgmentI it were expedient that the matter were generally over-ruled* % l s  long sufferenco breedeth great offence
% c r e  is an apparent inconsistency in Jewel’s
practice about the wearing of the traditional vestments *
On the one hand he stated quite definitely that he was
not in favor of them* but on the other hand insisted
on their being worn by the clergy under him, and by him
himself# This problem was resolved in the Reformer’s mind
by considering the relative merits of personal opinion
about matters indifferent, and the official policy of
the Queen and the stated law of the Ohurch and realm#
Jewel disliked the vestments because of their
association in the minds of the people with "popery,"
the doctrine of the sacrifice of the mass, and all the
Corruptions of the Rowan Church, yet he recognised that
other purpose than the purchase of copes * Jewel’s was the first ratification of the statute since its original inception and the only one until it was again ratified by Seth terd in 1672/’
1. Jewel to Parker, December 22nd, 1 5 6 5, in Works,. IV$1265$ see Strype* Barker. Vol* I# p# 36$%
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the apparel was not evil in itself and could not bo 
oonsidered either "holy" or "unholy*" It was his con­
tention that they had boan "foully abused to filthy 
xmx'poses" by the Olmvcfi of Romo* Since they had been 
thus used and had become the cause of much offonce, 
they should be discarded just as St* Augustine’s mother 
had ceased to bring "wine and cakes to the Ohuroh* not 
for that it was ungodly or unlawful of itself so to do, 
but#" Jewel pointed out# "only for that she was warned 
it was a resemblance of the superstition of the heathens*" 
Hne Bishop’s position becomes more evident when we con- 
sicler his answer to Harding’s accusations and derisions 
on the disunity that was evident in the Ohurch of Eng- 
land over the matter of clerical appareil
Do not some among you wear s<pmrc caps * some round caps, some button caps, some only hats; do not some wear side gowns having largo sleeves with tippets, which is not well liked of your Soot# some of more perfection Turkey gowns, gaberdines# frocks or nit© gowns# of the most lay fashion# for avoiding of superstition? ** * The thing Is indifferent# and may be yielded to# sa1th the one SoCti they be the pop^’s rags# and may not he worn saith the other sect
2
1# Jewel# Defence. IO£Mt
2* Ibid * I Augustinus# Gonfessiotium. Liber VI# Caput II in Qpera Omnia, Tom, I# Cols* 719-720,
3* Harding# Confutation, (forks , 1111612#
To this Jewel rospondocU
Tîxe godly-loarnod men# at whose persons it pleaseth you so rudely to sooff# that refuse either to go in your apparel# Or otherwise to shew themselves like unto you# have age suf­ficient, and ôan answer for themselves # Not- withstanding., thus much I may say in their behalf i Neither do they commend any manner of apparel as holy# nor do they condemn any apparel as unholy* That is your proper and peculiar error, M* Harding# to make So deep account of outward shews # ^
The Reformer was opposed to the use of vestments, even 
the surplice, but he was even more opposed to the Roman 
Gatholic position that looked upon them as holy# and to 
the Puritan position within the English Church that 
denounced, them as unholy* He never lost sight of the 
fact that the wearing or non-wearing of the vestments 
was itself a thing indifferent and non-essential to 
the Church and therefore not a matter of faith.
The reason for Jewel’s condemnation of the Roman 
position on the use of vestments is apparent and under- 
standable, but his personal wearing of the hated ap­
parel and his opposition to individuals who put into 
practice the beliefs he himself held is somewhat less 
evident, but of great importance* This problem was 
solved for the Bishop by again considering the relative
1, Jewel, Defence. Works.
merits of personal opinion about matters indifferent# 
and tho policy of his Sovereign and the laif of his 
Church* Though Jewel was opposed to tho wearing of 
the apparel which was so closely identified with the 
papacy# he was not willing to shorifioo the whole work 
of the Reformation by opposing the program of the 
GStablishment and defying authority because of a matter 
which was relatively unimportant* The wearing of the 
vestments might be a matter of indifferonce, but the 
respect for the authority which required their being 
worn was not; consequently tho key to the situation 
is found in his loyalty to the Queen and her government 
on which tho success of the whole Beformation in England 
was dependent* Xn 1566# he wrote : "T&ie queen at this 
time is unable to endure tho least alteration in mat­
ters of roligion,"^ and again in tho following year 
he observed; "Tlio queen is resolved not to be turned 
from her opinion#"^ Even though ho could sympathise 
with those who endeavored to rid the Church of England 
of the "relics of the Amori tes $ " he condeinnod them
1* Jewel to Builinger, February 8th, Works. X¥î126B* 
2* Jewel to Builinger# February 24th# ibid *.
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for their attitude that "the whole of pur religion
were contained In this single point," and disagreed
with those who thought the matter b & important that
they were willing rather to "lay dpwn their funetiens,
and leave their ohurohes empty* than to depart one
tittle, from their own views of the a u h j o o t J e w e l ’s
attitude la clearly expressed In Grindal’s letter to
Bullinger of August 2?th# I5 6 6, in Which* speaking for
the Bishops of the Anglican Chur Oh he affirmed 1
We who are now bishops # on our first return, and before we entered our ministry, contended long and earnestly for the removal of those things that have ooeapioned the present dispute;- tout a# we were unable to prevail# either with the queen or the parliament* we judged It best# after a consultation on the sutojeot, not to desert our Churches for the sake of a few oer©monies, and those not unlawful in them#elves# ospeoially since the pure doctrine of tho gospel remained in all its integrity,■. and froe^W# # * # And we do not regret our résolution; for in the meantime* the Lord giving the inoroase, our churches are en­larged and ostatollshed ,0
J w e l  toelieved the Puritans wore right in their desire 
to abandon every "vestige of popery," tout they were 
wrong to threaten the whole state of the Church of Eng­
land toocause of such a matter as clerical apparel# Bin-
1* Jewel to Bulilnger, February 24th, 156?# Works. IVU272#
2# Grindal to Bullinger, August 2 7 th, I5 6 6 , in Zurich Letters, X, p, 1#0,
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doff come W  tho orux of tho problem and oonoisoly 
shows how this one point oonoorning an "indifferent" 
matter might mtdermino all that the Rofo%*mation had
gainedi
From refusing to wear a surplice it was not far to denying the power of a bishop to'enforce such a thingI and from that to denying his authority altogether; and to deny tho authority of a bishop was really to deny the authority of the Grown ivhioh appointed him and gave him hie orders#^
Snoh insubordination In the Ohuroh was intolerable to
the Bishopt The fact that the Continental Reformed
Oterchoa had discarded the vestments was irrelevant,
even though their antions might have been envied#
Their right to determine their own polioy was respected
and their advice sought# but their example could not
be followed if the welfare and unity of the Anglican
2Church would be impaired*
1# S# t* Bind off * Tudor England (Marmondswor th # Middlesex* Penguin Books, $961)# p* 228#
2 , The Continental Reformers had been asked fortheir opinions on the question of vestments # and though there was some indecision on the part of Martyr# they generally urged moderation# and agreed that the matter was one of indifference# $ee Bullingcr to Horne* Nov­ember 3rd# 1565# in Zurich Letters * 1$ pp.* 341-344$Buillnger to Humphrey and Sampson# May 1# 1566# in ibid ». pp# 345-355; Bullingcr and Gaul ter to Humphrey and Sampson, September %Oth# 1566, In ibid » » pp* 360-363i Martyr to
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OBJECTIONS TO EPISOOPACï
JowfâX again onoountwod Puritan opposition when 
ho undertook to anatfor the four Puritan "objections" 
which a|>x>oarod in Whit gift’s Answer o. mado ohiofXy 
against the office of the bishop# Tho first "objec­
tion" stated that the x>attern of the Church ae It was 
outlined in the fourth chapter of Ephesiane was per­
fect, and in that pattern there was no mention of pope, 
archbishop# or doaoou# The second claimed that tho 
synagogue of the Old Testament was a model for tho Church 
to foI3.ow# Iho third "objection" was scholastic in 
nature, to the effect that where the substance of any­
thing is perfect tho accidents are also bound to bo per­
fect # and that the substance of true religion was perfect 
in the primitive Ohurch, yet there was no archbishop* 
Finally# objection was made to the confounding together 
of tho civil and occlosiastloal government into one
person, for, it was stated, the civil power cannot
1e:s:oroised by o,ny ecclesiastical person#
(Sampson?)# July 15th, 1559# in ibid*. II# pp* 25-&7S Martyr to (Sampson?), Novembei' 4W, 1559# ibid.. pp* 32*-33» Martyr to (Sampson? ), February l$t# 1 5 6 0 , ibid*. pp* 36-41#
1# Cortain Frivolous Objections. Works, XV" 1
1299-1 3 0 0*
In answerins those Purltan objections# which 
their proposers believed reflected tho teaching of
the Reformed Church of Genova, Jewel first defended 
the right of any Church to originate offices when tho 
situation indicated that they were needed for the proper 
ecclesiastical govermüont» He replied to his opponents 
by denying that there was a perfect pattern indicated 
in tho fourth chapter of Ephesians because, he a a-- 
sorted, "wo have neither apostle, nor evangelists, nor 
prophets ; and yet are they the chief in that pattern;" 
conversely, tho Church possessed the offices of bishop, 
presbyter# deacon# "catechista#" and "lector" which 
wore "necessary parts in eqcXcsiastloaX government," 
yot wore not mentioned in this fourth chapter *- In 
order properly to minister to the people, the Church 
had not only a right# but a duty to establish public 
churches, pulpits# schools, and imiversitlcs, all of 
which were bonoflcial# but none of which were mentioned 
in Ephesians* At one time# Jewel observed, there had 
been no king of Israel or duke or ear1 in England, yet 
these were légitimato positions# just as were those of
I* SmÆ&Aa W z s i s m .  ^ * 1 2 9 9.
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(lean* parson, and prebend which existed in the six- 
teenth century Church, but were unknown in the prim­
itive Chwoh* T a m  the Bishop affirmed his belief in 
the prerogative of the Ohuroh to create offices and 
positions which had no oountwpart in the Soriptures or 
for Which there was no precedent in the early Church in 
order that the needs of tho day might he met and provision 
made for the ever increasing ministry of the Church* To 
the fourth objection the Reformer answered that both 
the Civil and ecclesiastical office had been confounded 
in Moses-I and the priests of Israel had judgment and 
government over the people*^ On the basis of proper 
discipline* a topic popular among the Puritans * and 
the examples of St# Paul and it# Augustine* Jewel 
stated, that ecclesiastical officials could wield 
civil authority, yet without elaboration#^
Tlio general theme of Jewel’s sermon preached 
at Paul’s Gross in #71, has been preserved for us under 
the title I "Certaine grief os justly conceived of Bishop
1* Gertaln Friyplous Objections. Works. %v$130b#
2» I Timothy 5;l$ Possldius, Vita aanctiAui^ugtinii Gap* in Oporum AmmBtint (Lugdunl; 1586)TciauS X* no pagation*.
2 #
JewelIs sermon, with a brief answer to some parte
thoroof, written by tf# U# and drawne into forme by T#
It is plain from the Puritan’s "griefes" that
Jewel’s main eonoorri was for the unity of the English
Ohureh and the neoossity for the non-eonformi^t’s ac-
oeptanee# not only of the "wheat," but also being
willing to tolerate a bit of the "ohaff" which the
Reformation had been unable to remove from the Ohuroh*
Jewel defended the use of the words : "Reçoive the
Holy Ghost" in the service of ordination# in suoh a way
that the Puritans stated that such arguments as Jewel
employed "might bo used by tho Papists" themselves
In addition, much to the Puritan’s dismay, tho Reformer
upheld tho Vestments worn by the clergy as "tho good
creatures of Clod*"3 After commending Jewel for "do-
fondingo Christs Church against tho open papist," the
Puritans siumnarisRod what they boliovod tho Bishops
position to be in tho following words i
Our (tho Puritan) cosivriori error at this day is# that sith by our godly prince {whome Ood pre­serve) and bishops, stich good hath bene done
1. According to Peel {3Qife S,ftg,ande û£ ftRegister# ¥ol* 1, p# 79)i these initials are probably those of William White and %omas Wilcox*
2* Peel, Hio Secondé Farte of a Register. Vol. 1P# 79%
3* Ibid*
to Christs Church In BnsXnnd, for which all true Christians are and ought to he thankfull, therefore we must alow and receive in the ser­vice of God ivhataoever thei command#^
The uncompromising Puritans found it impossible 
to appreciate Jewel’s apparently compromising position 
ànd his differentiation between things essential and 
indifferent# They could not understand a man who had 
at one time defended the Church So ably against the 
Roman èhmmy. and who now supported many of the errors 
he had condemned previously# These ncn-conformis 
failed to realise that the Bishop had not changed his 
position or his allegiancei he was not conducting 
virtually the Same battle * but on a different front#
His constant theme against the Roman Catholic Church 
had boon the unity of the Anglican Church and her ad- 
her once to those doctrines wîiiçh were necessary for a 
true Church of Christ* As he had condemned the Romans 
for breaking the unity of the catholic Church by us­
urping the place of Christ and imposing false doctrines 
and unnecessary practices, so he turned against the 
Puritans for their imparlng the solidarity of the re­
formed Church through their bickering about non-
1* Peel* The Seconde Farte of a  Register> Vol* Z,
I>+ {fSf,
e s s e n t i a l  m a t t e r #  *
Xn defending, the Ghw.rch of England against tho 
Puritans * Jewel struck some notes that echo several 
of tho argumenta which Harding had used in his apology 
for Roman Catholic praotioo and doOtrin© # The Reformer # 
in opposing the non-oonformists * found himself sup­
porting the ChurOh of England in her oontinuation of such 
an unsoripturai office as that of archbishop * and such 
a purely Roman praotioa a# the use of vestments* But 
we are not to suppose that heoause of his evident 
ohange of attitude, he had forsaken his tejifa Frétastant 
principle# # Jewel was a moderate in temporment» and 
though the es.tahiishment did not always oonform to his 
exact standards of a truly reformed Church as ex- 
Gmpiified in the Continental Reformed Churches which 
he respected and regarded as sister Churches of Christ, 
he came more and more to the realisation that the Queen 
would not he moved from her conservative position, and 
that the best would have to be made of the situation#
As long as nothing was done contrary to the Scripture* 
Jewel* for the sake of tho unity he had endeavored to 
demonstrate so forceably to the Roman Catholics* sup­
ported Biiaabeth’s measures against the Furltans who
threatened the health of the Oharth by insisting on 
issues whioh in themselves were not vital*
Xt will too noted that in Jewells treatment of 
the Puritans there was no mention that the vestments» 
whioh they opposed^ wore retained in the Churoh of 
England for any but reasons of arpedionoe, and there 
was no oritioism of those Ohurohes in other parts of 
the world whieh had disoarded them# The Reformer # in 
danounoiïig those who would impose the presbytérien 
polity of Ocneva or Scotland on the Anglican Church, 
never denounced that polity as wrong or unscripturaI# 
and never condemned any Church which was so ordered#
Tlxù fact that dowel fought those who would defy 
authority toy abandoning the vestments and reorganizing 
the Church was no reflection on those Churches which 
had accomplished what the Purdtans desired# It was iUr 
a reflection of Jewells conviction that each national 
Ohurch had a right to determine her own polity and 
customs, and that as long as basic Christian doctrine 
was held* matters indifferent* despite perso##! feelings, 
ware not worth pursuing if the unity of the Ohuroh was 
in jeopardy*
ir, TES&B iDWNrJWlCAiI, jkiri'I'IITBSS
Hier# is little question that Jewel defended 
the offio'Xul position taken by the Ohuroh -of England 
in the vostarlan controversy and in the o oaf H o t  over 
the organisation of the Ohuroh# It is equally clear 
that he regarded the Reformed Ohurohes of the Continent 
and Scotland# which had discarded the vestments and 
adopted a presbyterian system of government # as true 
dhurchos, united with the Anglican Ohuroh in faith and 
doctrine# and one with them in opposition to Homan 
domination# Yet the question arises, In this belief 
did Jewel reflect the official attitude of the English 
Church during his lifetime* or was his view different 
from that of the ostahlishment and the majority of 
Anglican ecclesiastical leaders? We now turn to a 
consideration of this question*
the reformation of the Church of England had 
many things in common with the reformation of the 
Churches on the aontinentt hut hecause of the political 
situation in England* the Anglican Reformation tended 
in a more conservative direction* Whereas the Con## 
tinental Heformation was led largely by men in com-
asp
paratively InsIgnlfleant positions# both ecoleslastioally
and politicallyI the Reformation in England tms ef­
fected by bishops in places of authority with the sup­
port of the prince and Parliament# Within the English 
Church, sino^i.the oattse of reformation was carried 
through by the efforts of the prelates# there was never 
any serious question*# emeopt Puritan attempts after 
the estahliahment under Elizabeth had boon planted# of a 
reorganization of the ministry and the abolition of 
the institution of the epiàcoimCy as had OCcured on the 
Continent, The Church of England had been, and would 
continue to be* a Church with an epiaccpacy for "there 
was no good reason for proceeding without it»"^
The differanee in the historical circumstances 
between the Reformation in England and on the Continent 
was recognized by the Anglican Reformers of the sixteenth 
century, and due account taken * The adoption by the 
Reformed Ohurches of a presbyterian form of government 
was acknowledged by the English divines to be a neces­
sity, but such ■ Kdoviation from the traditional episcopal
i* f # J* TaylorI "The Pçst-Rçforwation Episcopacy/- in yhe Ministry cf Ohurch. Stephen Naill* editor# p# • 76* See Philip Schaff # - A History of #10 Or.eeds of Ohrist- endam# Vol# III* p* 6og*
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government was not regarded as an invalidation of the 
mini#try of those Ohnrohe# #o organized* Richard Hooker 
stated that although
* * $ some do infer, that no ordination can stand hut only #uoh a# is made by himhop# $ which have had their ordination liWwime by other bishop# before them, till we come to the very apostle# them# elves I * * * we answer* that there may be sometime# very juat and sufficient reason to allow ordination made without a bishop « # # in case of #uoh nooeaaity# the ordinary institution of dod hath oftentime#* and may give# place* And therefore we are not *imply without exception to u|tge a lineal desoent of power from the Apostle# by eontinned #uooo##ion of bishop# in every ef­fectuai ordination**
% i #  view led him to oonoiude, regarding the non-
epiaoopal Ohurohe# in Scotland and France, that
* , * inasmuch as both of those are fallen under a different kind of regimenti which to remedy it i# for the one altogether too late* and too soon for the other during their present affliction and troublai this their defect and imperfeotion I had rather iamont in such Case than oxagitat©-, Con­sidering that men often times without any fault of tho.ir own may be driven to want that kind of polity or regiment which is best* and to content them- selves with that, whloh either the irremediable er­ror of former times, or the neoassity of the present hath oast upon them**
Though believing that exoapt in *^oasas of inevitable
neoess.lty » * » none may ordain but only bishops,
1, Richard Hooker, Wprks. Book VII, Chapter XIV, Division 11*
^^ 3:, Chapter XI* Division 
3# Ibid.. Book VII, Chapter XIV, Division 11
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Hooker admitted that at time» Himself raised np 
those Sûxmo labor he-usoth without requiring that 
mon should authorize them, but then he doth ratify 
their calling by manifest signs and tokens of himself 
from heairon*"^ Hooker based his position, and what he 
believed to be the position of the Anglican Ohureh* on 
his understanding of the differonoo that existed bo- 
twoon things *’iiocessary-** for salvation as those whicii 
wore contained In the Mord of Clod or could be ^^ man­
ifestly oollooted out of the same, and those which 
wore ^'accessory" and not based upon, or contained InAthe Scrlptwes* Thus Hooker* *^ the most aoeompXishad
iAadvocate tiiat Anglicanism imn over had*.- believed 
that government by oplaêopaey was best, but that it 
alone ifas not the apes telle ministry, and thereforo 
exclusive. Ohureh order was necessary, but there was 
no one kind which was sanctioned by Scripture and con- 
scquontly requisite for a catholic Ohurch and ministry#^
1* Hooker, Works ; Book VII# Ohaptor XXV* Division11#
2# m i d # 3# Ibid.
## Oxford ■Bictionarv of the Christian Church. F. L. Cross, editor, a#v* "Hooker# Richard," p# o5##
5* Hooker, clt#^& Book III# Chapter X# Division
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Archbishop Whitgif t arrived at the smse con- 
elusion# a$ did Hooker and supported him in his clash 
with the Puritans* Again#t th# Puritan assertion that 
the only order of Church government allowable by the 
warrant of Scripture was presbyterianism, the Arch­
bishop rotortedI
That any one kind of government 1# so necessary that without it the church cannot be saved* or that it may not be altered into acme other kind thought to be more expédiant# t utterly deny# and the reason# that move me so to do be thosei the first is* because I find no one certain and per­fect kind of government prescribed or commanded in the scriptures of the Ohurch of Christ; which
l4| Chapter XI* Bivision 1# Both J# L# AinSlio from the Reformed side# and A, J # Mason from the Anglican side, show that this -^ plea of necessity#which was used by Hooker and others, but not by the' Continental or Scot­tish Reformers * is basically unfounded# That there were bishops both on the Continent and in Scotland who joined the ranks of the Reformers IS Commonly accepted# and it is difficult to immagino those Anglican bishops in the sixteen#! and seventeenth centurie## many of idiom had firstw^haiKl knowledge of Continental affairs # not knowing of such individuals who# if the Lutheran and Eeformed Churches had so desired.and thought inecessary# could have perfcrmed ordinations and consecrations according to the traditional method# Jeremy Taylor# writing in the seventeenth century# was acquainted with such persons who had joined the ministry of the Refor#ed Ohurches# Bee Taylor^s Works.* edited by j# Ecble (London: Longman# Ormo, Brown# âreon, and Longmans# 1899), #cl% ¥IX# pp# 138-1^3 . 
tho. "plea of nécessity" is only valid if it refers to cir­cumstance# not obtaining in other Ohurche# #!ich were true in England where there was cooperation between eCciesia.s- tical and civil authorities* Bee J# L* AinSlie# %he p.oCt- rino of Ministerial drder# pp# 2o6 ff $ A* J * Has on. #i..e OlmrCh of Bn^lapd and Bnis.co'pacy. pp$ 512 ff *
no doubt should have been done, if it had been a matter neoosaary unto salvation of the ohuroh* Sooondiy, beoauso the otaential not## of the church bo these only; the true preaqhing of the word of God* and the' right administration of the saorament#* t % notwithstanding * ♦ t Some kind of governmentmay be a part of the church* touching the outward form and porfeotion of it, yet ia it not such a part of the ossenoe and being* but that it may be be the church of Christ without this or that kind of government* and therefore the *kind * of govern- mmit* of... the ohuroh la not ^nooessary unto sal- vation*
The forne of both Hooker*# and Mhitgift*s argument 
against proahyterian objections to episoopaoy lay in, 
the claim that ocoie#iastioal order was not a part of 
the Gospel* and therefore could not be a test of the 
authenticity of any Ghuroh* However much they may have 
disagreed with the Puritan claim of unique Scriptural 
authority for presbyterimnism, they never defended 
their own form of government on the same exclusive 
grounds which would have resulted in an unchurching 
of the non-episcopal Chwches on the Continent*
% i a  desire on the part of the leaders of the 
Anglican Ghurch to demonstrate their unity w.ltii other 
Ohurchos in spite of their different polity or practices 
is also found in the XXXZX Articles of Religion x/hen
1# John Whltglft, Works, Vol, I, pp*185*
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referonco is made to the Church* Article XIX defined 
tho Clnirch an "a congregation of faithful mo%i# in the 
which the pure Word of God is proaohed # and the Sao- 
raments ho duly ministered according to Ohrlèt*$ or- 
dinancoT wi#iout mention being made of polity or min­
istry*^ In like manner Article XX$I$ aaaerted that a 
man ought to be lawfully oallod to the ministry and 
ooneiuded that "those %^b ought to judge lawfully 
called and sent, which be chosen and called to this 
work by men who have public authority given unto them 
in the Oongregatlon* to call and send Mini#tera into 
the hordes vineyard" without specifying that "public 
authority" of those who called and chose# Article 
XXIV, "Of the Tradition# of the Church*" recognized 
that as long am nothing was done contrary to God^»
Word, it %mm "not neceaaary that Traditions and Oere- 
monies be in all places one* and utterly alike," and 
claimed that "every particular or national Church hath
1* for the origin and purpose of the XXXIX Ar­ticles# see Oharloa Hardwick# h,iu.(;ory. of. thp Article#, of Religion CLondoni George Bell and aôn#*l8?d), pp# 3 9 1 ^ 1 9; Weil and Willoughby* The yutoyial.-. fr^yor gogjk, pp* Article XIX was baaed on Article'VII of theAugsburg Oonfaûaion, and Article KKTXX on Article XIV of the same Oonfeeaion* See below# p. 355, note no. 1.
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authority to ordain, chonge, and abolish, ooromonloo 
or rites of the Ohuroh, ordalnod only hy meu./s authority, 
so that all things bo done to edifying*"
In conformity to her own standards, the Church 
of England chose to perpetuate that episcopal form of 
government which she had held in pre-Heformatlon days. 
This persistence Is expressed in the official state- 
merits of the Tudor Church# She affirmed her position 
in Article XXXVI, "of Consecration of Bishops and Min­
isters/^ and in the "Preface to the Ordinal, " Ac-- 
cording to Article XXXVX, "the Book of Oonscoraticn 
of Archbishops and Bishops, and Ordering of Priests and 
Beacons, lately set forth In the time of Kdtmrd the 
Sixth, and confirmed at the same time by authority 
of Parliament" was that idiich was to be used in the 
ordering of ministers In the Anglican €h.urch since it 
contained "all things necessary to such Oonseoration 
and Ordering#" and# in harmony with the Ohurch^s pur­
pose of having' nothing repugnant to the Scriptures, 
tho Book should not be thought to contain anything 
"superstitious; and ungodly." The *)Prcface to the Or- 
dlnal" declared that since the threefold ministry of 
deacon, priest, and bishop had existed since the apostles 
time, it was tho intent of the English Church that
"those orders may too continued and reverently este- 
emed*" '
After oonsideriiig the atoeve statement of the
Gtoureto* Herman Sykes eenelade# that
* « # if these Articles be read in the light of the preface to the Ordinal it i# legitimate to interpret them also as affirming the resolve of the Ohnroh of England to oontlnite the traditional threefold ministry and to maintain opiaoopal ordination and government* Bet the atoOonoo of any statement oonoerning the^dootrinal sigriifloanea of episoopaay is noteworthy#
Similarly* Bishop Hunkin calls attention to tho fact
that Ifi these formulations "there is no note of at-
taok upon the Reformed Gommunioné on the Continent
îfhieh had not retained the historio episcopate*
the contrary* the note is one of d e f e n c e *"3
1* In 1 6 6 2* the ending of the first paragraph of the Ordinal wm# changed frmi "It is requisite that no man (not toeing at this pro# ont » Bishop $ Priait* nor Beacon) shall execute any of them omoept he toe called* tried, and examined* and admitted mocor(#ng to the form hereafter following*" toi "No man shall toe aocounted or taken to toe a lawful Bishop# Priest# or Beacon in the Church of England* or suffered to execute any of the said function## except he toe called*, tried* examined, and admitted there- unto'# according to the form hereafter following# pr hath had formerly Episcopal Consecration or Ordination»" See Hail and Willoughtoy, •^futori^l Prayer Book, pp* ^ 506- 
507 f
a * Morrna» SykeS, S M i #  &l # #  MBS.Bpiaeopal Oh-urohea# p# ?#
3# J# W* Hunkin* "The Anglican Patters of %>ls-
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III 1 5 7 1# over the objections# Parliament
passed "The Subscription Act"* which some have regarded
as a definite denial on the part of the English Church
of Continental Reformed orders, lliis Act required
. , « that every person under the degree of a bishop, which does or shall pretend to be a priest or minister of God * s holy word and sacraments# by reason of any other form of institution, consecra­tion , or ordering# than the form set forth by Parliament in the time of * . * King Edward VI# or now used in the reign of our most gracious sovereign lady . » * shall • « * declare his as­sent and subscribe to all the articles of religion, which only concern the confession of the true Christian faith and the doctrine of the sacra­ments #
The circumstances under which this Act was passed 
indicate that its purpose was to establish uniformity 
and enforce conformity to the Articles among the 
clergy who had come into the Ohiirch of England with 
Homan ordination and consecration and therefore would 
not have been ordained according to "tho form sot forth by
copacy#" in The Office of a S i«hon (London: Church Book Room Press# Ltd*# l9kB)# p. 26.
1. 13 Elizabeth# Cap* 12 in Gee and Hardy# Doc­uments . Mo# LXXXXXI# ppé to?7-480. Elizabeth reluctantly gave her assent to this Act because she believed Par­liament was over-stepping its prerogative in forcing the subscription of the clergy* See Denny# The English Church. pp* 39^ toO; Hardwick# A History of the Articles of Religion, pp* ito?-itoB*
îlParliament In the time of « % # Edward VI," and not to 
j u e i g o  tho m l n i a t r i o s  o f  o t h o r  O h O T o h o s # . ^ *  t i a l s  Aot 
reaffirmed tho Churoh^ a dotormination to retain a 
ministry of epiaoopally ordained mon as national policy*^
1, Of. Hard^ iriok. A Hlatory of t%io Artloloa. 146-148*
2» Mhltglft interpreted this Act m  requiring episcopal ordination for undertaking tho ministry within tho English Ohwoh# %%on Waiter Traver# asked why it waa poas'ible for former Roman Oathoiio priastm to enter the ministry of the Angiioan Church without reordination# and why it wa$ not poenible for him, being in Preshy*^ terian orders* to do the aamo# Whitglft answeredi "When the like Act is made for hi# %%av#r#) Ministry* then he may allege it* But tho laws of tho realm require that sueh aa are allotfecl as Mini#tor# in the Churoh should be ordained by a Bishop and subscribe_ to the Artie loo before him*" Btrypo# Life of Wh^iteif t. Vol*III* Appendix* p# I8|# finoe Tracers an Bngiiahman who had gone abroad deliberately to receive non-epia- oopai order#, and had oonsequontly incurred the dis- pleasure of the Arohbishop* it is interesting, to epee- ulate what Whitgift*# answer would haira been had tho individual seeking admieelon been a nativo of Bootland* Franèê * or Germany* Bespit# questions about oertain SpeOific cases (see Thompson, "The Po# t#Ref or ma t i on Episcopate in England, " in The « AnoSt oiio Ministry * pp.* 406-432; A* d. Mason* Church of ExWland and Epis- oonaoy* pp* 4#p-5il.), iS i#' certain thqt:'#dhy were" ad­mitted into tho ministry of the Angiibah Church with Vresbyterian order#* Eeè Hooker, 'Work#.* Vol* X* p*Ixxvi; ¥ * GoOde, 4- Vindication of #ie Dqetrine of tlie Chur ell of EUfSiawl pn of the ' .Crda^s of theSeotoh and toroid N o n ^ I s e o ^ f  ChureheS (fChdoni " Thomas patohard.* lE#^)*jppTl#W * Thin latter 'work gives a detailed neoount of effieial Ohurèh attitudes, private opinions from loading Anglican divines, and examplea of non^episOopally ordained men who were admitted into the OhurOh of England without reordination#
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VI. acmmay
The attitude which Jewel took toward other 
npn«-ûl«>!uarii Ohurohos? was an oppression of the Intense 
fooling of nationalism and indopendenoe M^loh had been 
growing in the conntrios of Western Europe for several 
centuries prior to tho Reformation, and which in England 
had been festered hj Henry, Edward, and Elizabeth 
through their absolute rejeotiou of the authority of 
the Bishop of Rome witliin #%eir roahn* Doth Jewel and 
tho official documente of Church and State affirmed 
that England was a free and sovoroign nation which had 
the God-given right to detormina her own Internal 
policy ami customs in spiritual as well as in temporal 
matters* Among those matters were aortain traditions 
Which tho Church in England had long hold— one of i*,hich 
was episcopal goYernmont, These had boon kept, to^  
gethw; with certain other non-essentials, for the 
edification of the Ohurou* Though the Reformer per» 
sonally disliked the usa of the voatments which had 
boon rotained, he refused to make either their use or 
non-use a matter of faith and was content to subscribe 
to thorn in oonformlty to the law#
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Uppermost in the Bishop’s mind was the unity 
of the reformed Church of England which had. been 
established by lav/* The P.m^ltans, who would endanger 
this unity over matters of indifforende, wore denounced 
as severely as %/oro the Roman Oathelies who had broken 
the Body of Christ over basic principles of faith,
Jewel never lost signt of that important differentiation 
between matters necessary for a true Cîvurch and those 
merely accesscry# The touchstone of such matters was 
the Holy Scripture* Tîiose doctrines taught, and things 
commanded therein ware to be held; those things forbidden 
by it wore rejected, Whore a practice, though not 
based on Scripture# was not contrary to its letter or 
spirit, that practice could be retained by a particular 
Ohurch %v 1thout offence, This differentiation was more 
than a convenient means of justification or rational­
ization for an individual like Jewel who was bound by 
law to support policies which ho personally disliked; 
it was an absolute necessity since if this law were not 
enforced, the whole structure of essential doctrines 
and practices would crmnble and the state of religion 
would be worse Ithan before*
But jewel’s attitude toward other non-Roman
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Churches also reflected an internationalism which 
was based on a common citizenship in God’s Kingdom 
wherever it was manifested on earth* The old inter­
nationalism which was based on a mutual allegiance to 
the papacy was supplanted by a mutual allegiance to 
tho supromo authority of the Holy Scriptures# Whereas 
Churches before the Eeformation had been considered 
Catholic through their obedience to the pope# no matter 
what their geographical location, tho Reformed Churches 
of tho sixteenth century looked upon each other as 
true branches of the Church catholic because of their 
common rejection of papal supremacy and aoceptanco of 
the essentials of the Christian faith as given in the 
Word of God# On these grounds tho Greek Ghurch# 
though differing in many respects from the Anglican 
ChurchI was accepted as a valid Church, but the Ana­
baptists and other sects were excluded from the society 
of catholic Churches because they did not, in the 
opinion of the leading Hsformers# adhere to Scriptural 
beiiois oven though they had also rejected Homan 
dominât!on*
The right of individual determination in matters 
of indifference which Jewel claimed for the Church of 
England ho also granted to other national and provincial
Ohurohes* On this basis it was possible for a Church 
to forbid certain practices within her jurisdiction, 
while regarding another Church as a sister in the 
Olrristian commnity, even if that Church condoned the 
forbidden customs, therefore Jewel, whose views were 
substantially the same as the official views of his 
Church, could defend both the episccpally ordered 
Church of England and acknowledge the presbyterian 
Churches of the Oontinent and Scotland as one in 
faith and doctrine and truly catholic#
CHAPTER VIII 
THE OHURCH AND THE SACRAMENTS
Tb.o pre-Reformatioii Ohuroh of Western Christ­
endom was a saoramentaX Church in the fullest possible 
sense of the term# From tho time an individual re- 
oeivod the sacred rito of Baptism until he received the 
Bacrament of Extreme Unction his religious life was 
largely devoted to the observance of ceremonies, rituals, 
and practices which if not legally and technically 
Sacraments, were nonetheless sacramental in nature# The 
original significance and purpose of the Sacraments 
and attendant actions were lost sight of eventually, 
and the average parishioner could see no farther than 
the raysterous actions of the clergy, which actions, the 
layman was told, imparted grace and were absolutely 
necessary for his eternal salvation# The objective ef­
ficacy of the Sacraments, expressed in the words "ex 
opere operate,"^ in practice depreciated individual
1. See Council of Trent, Session VII, "On the Sacraments in General," Canon VIZI, in Canons and Decrees#
faith and defined religion to the popular mind in terms 
of adherence to externals as oonstituted by the Church* 
Since tho clergy were responsible for the performance 
of these actions and the administration of the Sacra­
ments on which the laity were dependent# they soon be­
came the personification of the Ohurch and her power.^
It was easier for the parish priest to go through the 
accepted, and, by the time of the Middle Ages, often 
well known and loved practices, without explaining their 
Significance to the ignorant who could neither read nor 
understand the Latin of tho services* Carpenter ac­
curately describes the situation#
Xn the Middle Ages they (the Sacraments) were the instruments of a dominating clericalism . . .  the fact is that Transubstantiation was not maintained solely in the interests of truth* or obligatory confession in the interests of the spiritual good of the parishioners. Both were maintainedgln the interests of the domination of the priest*
Tho Sacraments had lost their corporate nature and had
become the sole possession of the clergy who used them
in a wooden and lifeless way to satisify the religious
1# See Dix# t h e Shape of the Liturgy (Westminster# Bacro Frees, 1945), pp* 613 f f William Stevenson, The Story of the Reformation (Richmond, Virginia# John Knox Press, 1959)* p713:
2* S* O'* Qarpanter# The Ohureh in England. 597- ^ (London# John Murray, 1954), pp. 185^186♦
needs of the laity tîirough their appeal to the people’» 
desire for shOTuf and mystery.
The Reformation, in Its religious aspects, was a 
violent reaction against these innovations and corrupt­
ions which had been absorbed into the life land worship 
of the Roman Ohureh, and especially against the mechan­
ical concept of the Sacraments which denied the essence 
of the Ghwoh to be the congregation of God’s faithful 
people and centered it in the clergy. Jewel expressed 
this Reformed emphasis# Xn his first apologetic works, 
his sermons at Paul’s Gross and at the Gourt in 1559# 
and 1 5 6 0, he challenged the Romanists mainly on the 
doctrine of the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper* Al­
though the Anologia Bcclosiae An^llcanae was wider in 
scope than the Sermons, the Sacraments, .nevertheless were 
a major consideration in this work as well as in his 
later Bofenoe. Jewel was chiefly interested in the 
Sacraments "per se," but they are so intricately bound 
up with the ministry and the Ohureh that they too must 
be considered when examining his concept of the Ohureh#
In considering the Reformer’s doctrine of the 
Sacraments as it pertains to the Ohureh, attention will 
be directed to (1) that which he believed constituted a 
Sacrament, and (2) the relation of the Sacraments to
the element#, tho reoipient, and the minister#
I, SAORMmNTS DEFINED
Tliroughout Jewel’s thought about the Sacraments 
is the eonoapt that God as Sovereign over His Ohurôh is 
both Source and Lord of His Sacraments # and as siioh, 
used thoB'i when and how lie pleased* The Sacraments# the 
Bishop affirmed, had been ordained "not by any prelate, 
not any prince, not any angel or archangel, but only 
God himself,oonsequently the Ohuroh oould not do 
with them as she pleased nor olmnge them from God’s 
original purpose# Ho recognized that as the Old Testa­
ment laws had beoome a burden to tho people by the 
time of Ohrist and had thus ceased to fulfill God’s 
purpose, so the Homan Ohureh had so altered the nature 
of the Saoraments that they too had become a burden for 
the people to carry * The Qiuroh of Homo had
» * # defiled the Lord’s mmoramentm with a mul­titude of superstitions and childish ceremonies, and have apnsxed unto the same a deep charge of God’s high displeasure, and burden of conscience.They teach the people of God in this sorti 0 touch not this, 0 taste not this# They burden the people’s consciences » * # Tot would they never, nor yet will they yield, that any one of all their vain ceremonies be released*^
1# Jewel, Reply, Works. 1*138; of* Challenge
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The Saoraments, he believed, contrary to Roman belief and 
praotloe, wore créature» "given to us by God to be used 
freely, without servile observance or subjection of con­
science. For God hath appointed these things for us, 
not us for them#"^
In order to restore the Sacraments to tho sim­
plicity and intention of the dhurch of Christ and the 
apostles, it was necessary to reconsider tho whole 
Roman Sacramental syste^ù which had existed within the 
Church in England, and discard all that was not in 
keeping with the nature of a true Sacrament of the 
Gospel* This involved arriving at a satisfactory def­
inition of a Sacrament and vigorously applying it to the 
Sacramental system which had been inherited from the 
Homan Church*
Jewel realized that he would bo on tenuous ground 
if he wore to look to the early Church for a consistant 
definition of the Sacraments or for an acknowledgment 
of an invariable number * Ha admitted that "sacrament"
Sermon. I#5-6; Defence. Ill:338-339*
1, Jewel, Heply. Works. 1:138*
2* See Andre Lagrade, Tlie Latin Church in the Middle A^es. Archibald Alexander, translator {Edinburgh;
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was sometimes "used in a general kind of taking, and 
so every mystery set down to teach the people, and many 
things, that indeed and by special be no sacraments, 
may nevertheless pass under the general name of a 
sacrament#"^ Tlio Reformer therefore turned to #ie Hew 
Testament# and in accord with Reformed usage of tho day, 
defined a Sacrament as that "which dhrist hath ordained 
in the new testament, (for) which he hath chosen some 
certain elements, and spoken special words to make it 
a sacrament, and hath annexed thereto the promise of 
g r a c e , T h u s ,  the only iaoraments which fulfilled 
all the requirements of this definition were plainly
T* and T# Clark, 1915)i pp# 32-7?» The number of Sacra­ments was not fixed finally at the traditional seven until the Council of Florence in itogp. See Oouncilium Florsntiae, Sêssio VTIZ# "Bulla unionis Armenorum," in Oonciliorum Becumenlcorum-Décréta> p# 51?*
1, Jewel, 4  Treatise on the aacraments# Works, 11:1102,
2* Ibid mi of. Article XXŸ of the XXXIX Articles of H©ligionT ’'There are two Sacraments ordained of Christ our .Lord in the Gospel, that is to say. Baptism, and the Supper of the Lord# Those five commonly called Sacraments # * # have not like naturo of Sacraments with Baptism, and the Lord’s Supper# for that they have not any visible sign or ceremony ordained of God; " Peter Martyr : ’(we must) limit the name of sacrament to those things which not only signify spiritual things, but also are pr##tised by certain words, and about which there is extant a precept mo to do," Joseph G, MCLelland, The VimIble Words of God, p« 135*
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in Jevol’s mind, Baptism and. tho Lord’s Supper#
An example of a practical application of this 
definition is Jewel’s answer to Harding’s question why 
the Church of England did not regard tho ooremony of 
foot washing as a sacrament. The Bishop replied: "Tho 
washing of feet was neither institution of Christ, nor 
any part of the sacrament# nor specially appointed to 
ho done hy the apostles, nor the broach thereof ever 
deemed s a c r i l e g e H e  further explained his position 
by observing that there was no "special element namely 
chosen# nor any oortaln words appointed to make it a 
sacrament, nor any promise of grace thereto annexed# 
When this line of thought was applied to tho Seven 
Sacraments of the Homan Church it was evident to the 
Hcformor that "the sacraments institut eel toy Christ are 
only two# the sacrament of baptism# and of our Lord’s 




3, Jewel# A mIIÎ1103* Martyr also used the washing of feet to il­lustrate an action recorded In the Hew Testament which
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I I .  THE REJEOTED SA0RAMENT8
After affirming the legitimacy of only two Sac-
ramants, Jewel asked a rhetorical question in order to
give himself the opportunity to explain his position in
relation to the remaining five Sacraments which the
Anglican Ohwoh had not retained:
Bo we refuse confirmâtIon, penance, orders, and matrimony? Is there no use for these among us?do we not allow them? Yes* For we do confirm,and toaoh repentanoe, and minister holy orders, and account matrimony* and so use It# as an honourable state of life# We visit the sick among us, and anoint them with the prodious oil of the mercy of God# lut we call not these saoraments, because they have not the like Institution#^
lie now proceed to these rites which "pass under the
general name of a sacrament" to determine their slg-
nlfloanoe in Jewel’s doctrine of the Ohuroh#
Confirmation, the Reformer claimed, had originally 
been m ceremony in which the bishop had laid his hands 
upon the heads of those who had been reared in Christian 
homes and had come to ratify the profession which had
which was not a Sacrament « It was refused by him because "there are given no particular words, which should come to the element to make it a sacrament, and by which the promise of some Singular gift of grace to be obtained is declared unto us»" Mcbelland, The Visible liorid# of God# p# 136#
1# Jewel, A Treatise on the Sacraments. Works.][3[ ;3L3L0:;,
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bean made by others for them at thoir baptism, and with•fprayer "commonded them unto God," Confirmation, tho 
Bishop agreed, wUs "a good ceremony, and well ordained 
by our anoiont fathers," yet it was not a Sacrament 
beCausQ it had not been "commanded toy God in express 
word»»"'" Tho oxoXuaivo right of a bishop to administer 
confirmation was not of divine origin, tout waa a tradition 
which tho Church of England had retained, never, however 
losing sight of the fact that the rito had been "do- 
vised by man,"”' The significance of Confirmation was 
not in the use of tho sign of the cross or in the a- 
nointing with the "oil of salvation," tout was in the 
parental training and rearing in the community of faith 
which would result in the individual’s standing "in 
knowledge, and in the fear of God, that they might know 
0od and walk before him In reverence and fear, and serve 
him in holiness and r i gh to o u s n o s s , T h o  Church xms
1# Jewel, A Treatise on the Sacraments, Works, 11:1125; cf# Council of Trent, Session VII, Canon I, "Onthe Sacraments in General," in Canons qnd Becrees. p# 54#
2» Jewel, loo» oit#
3# Of* Calvin, institutes. XV|Jclx:10; Council of Trent* Session VII* "On Confirmation," Canon XXX, in Canons and Decrees# p*
4* Jmvel, OP# cit,* llsixsy# Tïio first and second
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that body wherein the Word of God was so taaght that a 
child would be reared to confirm those fowa which had 
boon taken for him at his baptism* as opposed to an 
institution which performed magical rites,* thus on^ 
abling the receivers to gain entrance into God^s Kdng*^ 
dom*^
2Orders, to which reference has been made, 
was also ropudiatod because Christ ^^ did not ordain it to 
bo a sacï'ament, and there was no ‘^outward eioment
frayer Books of Edward VI made it clear wtiàt the Church of England believed the significance of confirmation to be* ’Hereafter,** 1 # e * * as opposed to the previous pi^actice of the Roman Church*, none ’’shall be confirmed, but sticho as can say in theyr mother tong, thartlcies of the faith, the lordes prayer, and the tannc com* mundmonts,” To further Indicate the necessity of a proper imderstanding of the Christian faith as a r equal to for confirmation.^ the service was proceeded by a ’’Oateohisme** containing the queStiorm that **the Busshop (or suohe as ho shall appoynto) shall by his discreclon appose them in*" The second Book of Edward VX omitted the signing of the cross in the ceremony of confirmation, O'f, Calvin, Institutes. ZV*%ix:i3.
1,. Of, Calvin, Institutes. IV $ : g ,
2. See above, pp* 1?^ ff*
3, Jewel, A T^e.W.ise. on the Saq^amet^s. Works. XXill.29,. Calvin did hot include Order among the Sacraments of the Church ’’booauso it is not ordinary or common with all believers, but is a special rite for a particular office,** Institutes. IVj>;ixt28* He nonotho* loss seems to accord it a somewhat higher place among those rites which were non*saCramental than did Jewel#
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joined to the word# Even though the ministry was 
used of God to make known God’s grace through the 
preaching of the Word and the administration of the 
Sacraments# ordination itself gave no grace to the 
recipient* Instead of divine grace being received by 
the Clergy# they had been committed with the ’’word 
of reconciliation*
Ttia rejection of marriage as a Sacrament %ms not 
doait with at length by Jewel because he believed ’’the 
matter i$ known and common#*’^  Although Christ had 
honored marriage hy being present at the wedding in 
Oana# Be had not ordained it, for# the Bishop stated# 
’’this fellowship was first ordained of God himself in 
paradise#*'^  Matrimony on the one hand did not impart 
any special grace# nor on tho other we.s it a state of 
"unoieaimess# filthiness# (or) a work of the flesh#, 
as was iiBpllecl in the prohibition against the marriage
i i  jetfQi, A 2'£<wMsm. m. Mm gasmmmM* IX>1130*
2, Ibid.> 3. Ibid., II;1128.
i,'.. .Xbj.4.s c r ,  II51103 
5. Ibid.. II!1128.
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of tlio Roman ciargy. Indeed, Jowol affirmed: "Marriage
is honourable in all men ♦ * . in the patriarchs, in
Xthe prophets * . » apostles * * * (and) bishops5” but 
it was not a Gaoramont#
%n roferenoe to Bxtramo hnctioii the Reformer 
pointed out that this was a practice whioîx had originated 
In its baaio form in the early Olmroh and was first 
mentioned by St* James; therefore because it had not boon 
instituted by Christ it was refused as a Sacrament*^
'Iho Roman Church# J w e X  believed# had perverted the. 
original purpose of the ceremony and had erred in 
believing that the miraculous powers of healing xdiioh 
God had given to the apostles was to endure for all 
time, beoauso
* ♦, $ St James * in saying* ’’Anoint him with oil# ” doth not sot down an order wheraunto he would have tho Church of Cod tied for over ; it is not a universal commmdment# that the after ages would do the 'like; but only a particular ordinance for the time, to use the gift of healing*-
Yot# the Chur oil of England did adhere to the ancient
* , * rule of the apostle in visitation of the sick: when any is sick among us# the mlnisto,r
1* Jewel I A Treatise on the Sacraments. V/orks* ixîxias* -
2* Ibid.. 11:1135 3# Ibid*. II;1136*
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ùomoth unto h i m # and discreetly instructeth him In what sort he should prepare himself to depart this life# and so loacloth him to comfort# and laboureth to make him strong in the certain hope of everlasting life*^
Rejeoting the Roman emphasis on the external ceremony
of Extrome Unction and tho anointing with holy oil
blessed by a bishop, the Anglican Church instructed
o’’all men to live, and to die, and to bo in readiness*”*^ 
Iho sick# through the instruction of the Word# were 
’’anointed with the inner and invisible oil of the 
mercy of God ; ” they were ’’put in mind to have the oil 
of faith * t * that their lamps may over bo burning,”"^
1* Jewel# A Treatise on the Sacraments> Works, XI>il3‘?, Jewel in this statemont is in harmony with the teaching of the Boole of Common Prayer in the Order for the Visitation of the Sick” and the Council of Trent I Session XIV, ”0n the Sacrament of Extreme UnO"^  tion,” Canon XV, which interpret ’’elders” (James ^tlk) as ’’ministers I” while Calvin would permit ”the elders of the church” rather than the Roman ’’priestling” to minister to the sick* Institutos. XVuîixî21.
2* Jewel, ogL* cit.* IIU138-H39*
3* Ibid* * 11(1139* The first Prayer Book of Edward VI provided for unction in ”The Order for the Viaitaclon of the Siokc” with the wordss ”If tho sieke person desyro to bo annoynted, then shal the T>riest an- 
noynto him upon the forehead or breast only, makyng tho signe of the crosse, saying thus * * #” This option was not provided in the second Prayer Book or in tho later edition of 1662* The proposed Prayer Book of 19^8 in­cluded in ”% e  Visitation of tho Sick” tho rubric t ”Tlion shall the Minister say (laying his hands upon the sick person if desired), *0 Almighty God, • * # *”
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The practice of Confession was given special
oonsidoration hy Jewel since in aWndonlng it as a
Sacrament tho Church of England had boon severely
Crlticizccl hy tho Homan Ohnrch on the grounds that it
was so intricately bound up with the grace of God
mediated through the Church, that without it there
was no forgiveness of sins# and oonssquontly no sax-
vation* The Council of Trent had spoken of Penance
in preoiSo words :
Tiia universal OhurCh has always understood, that tho entire oonfos,^;lon of sins was also instituted by the Lord, and is of divine right necessary for all who have fallen after baptism: because that our Lord Jesus Christ, when about to ascend from earth to heaven# left priests His own vicars, as presidents and judges, unto whom all mortal crimes, into which the faithful of Christ jnay have fallen, should bo carried, in order that, in acoordanco with fehe power of the keys, they may pronounce the sentence of forgiveness or retention of slns#.^ '
Til# premises made by Chrlat to the apostles and those
who follow in their ministry were those:
Whatsoever you shall bind upon earth, shall be bound in heaven# and whatsoever you shall loose upon earth shall bo loosed also in heaven (Bîat- thew 18$ 18) * .# * and Whose sins you shall forgive
1# Council of Trent, Session XIV# Chapter V# ”0n Oonfession,” in Canons and Decrees, p* 9?*
they aro forgiven them.» and whoso sins you retain» they are retained (John 20.?23)^
3%
shall#
Tiie Roman prelates further explained thoir position hy 
claiming that tho forgiveness of sins hy a priest was 
”not a bare ministry,” hut contrary to tho belief of 
the Ref orniors, was ” aft or the tmnnev of a judicial 
aot, whereby sentence is pronounced by the priest as a 
j u d g e X t  was not sufficient that tho penitent 
’’confide in his own personal faith as to tiiink that#
* 4» * he is , * * truly and in God’s sight absolved» 
on account of his faith alone*
Jewel devoted more attention to Ponance than to 
the other Sacraments which had been rejected by tho 
Angixoans because, whereas Matrimony, Ordination, 
Confirmation » and .Extrema Unction were rites which 
were generally observed onco in each individual’s life, 
Confession had a more important place in the faith of 
the people since it was a rite which was ropaatod 
f r e q u e n t l y T h o  Bishop rejected .Penance as a Sacra-
1, Council of Trent » Session XX?, Chapter ?X,”0f the ministry of this Sacrament, and on Absolution»” in Canons and Decrees, p* 100#
2, Ibid* 3* Ibid*
4» Latoran Council meeting in 1215 decreed
18
mont bocause it ”was appointed by some tradition of 
tho imlvoroal church (not) * # * by any authority or 
ooRimandmont of the new or old testament#” and be­
cause it had ”not any outward element joined to tho
o>word*”'^' Tat this did not mean that confession had 
no place In the life of the Church of England. Be­
cause of tho nature of the Roman Oathoiic attack# Jewel 
felt it necessary to explain exactly tho place confos- 
Sion hold in the English Church and its relation tp 
the ministry and the laity#
Contrary to Roman accusations* the Reformer 
affirmodî ”Wo are taught to lay opon and acknowladgo 
our sins, net to hide them, but to make confession of 
t h o r n # H e  recognised three types of confession to 
be Scripturalt ”Tho first made secretly to God alone* 
the second openly before the whole congregation* and
that a  OonfosSion was to bo made to a  priest at least ohoe a  year# Sec Oouclllum Wtèrancmse IV* Const. 21, in DonciXiortim Dec %men 1 o. or urn Dec rota. p* 221*
X. Jewel. A  TmUhSMM. sa Ü M  saSi'ajigaM* ZmM., „ IX : 1X34; i3eoreti«a Oràtianl. Tracta "feus Do Poenitsntla, Causa xxx'iii, BlstlMCta Opl, 1801.
3. Jswal, jgg. Cit. II; 1103
3, Sao aboVQ, pp. 154 i'f,
4* Jewel, Pit. 11,1133.
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tho third privately imto our brother.”^ Tlia confession 
of sins which was made to God was the most important 
and the sincerity and earnastnoss of this confession 
ciotorrained tho effectiveness of the Coltfoasion mado be­
fore men which Jewel described as being helpful ”if it 
bo well used#”^ The knowledge of God’s forgiveness 
after a sincere confession of sins could only come 
through a knowledge of tho I'Tord of God# and the state­
ment of the fact of God’s forgiveness could be given
3 ;«oithor by a minister,* or by a fellow Christian layman*
Philip Hughes* a contemporary Homan Oatholie 
historian* in discussing Jewel’s Concept of confession 
and penance* takes cxoaption to the Reformer’s position 
and voices virtually the same criticism which was 
leveled at the Anglican divines in the sixteenth Cen-
1* Jewel# Defence. Works* IXX:351* I» another place Jewel referred to only two kinds of confossion: ^Either in the secret thought of thy heart before God* or else in the hearing and presence of men*” A Trcat^a© jgn the Sacraments. Works# XX-i; 1133* Of# Calvin* Institutes* XXXîivt8-14*
2* Jewel. A Treatise on the Sacraments * Works*XI *113:1#
3* Jewel I Defence,. Wqrk^,* 1X1*360; Of# Oalvin# Institutes. %XX$iv*13; sou above# pp# 154 ff*
4# Jowol, A Treatise on tho Sacraments * Works,11*1133; see afoov’e, p p T l W  ff
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tury* He declares t ’’Nowhere is there any hint of a 
helief that the penitent’s ’greater comfort’ lies in 
the knowledge that the one to whom he has confessed 
his sins has forgiven them by his priestly authority 
and power,” and asks: "Was the kind of private confession 
which Jewel is prepared to a3;iow, confession preparatory 
to a priest’s absolution considered as forgiving the 
sins confessed? Or was it the kind of thing which 0a1- 
Tin also had in mind?”^
Hughes seems to have missed Jewel’s point en­
tirely since it was this very idea that tho Bishop at­
tempted to convey} because sins were confessed directly 
to God they could bo forgiven by His "priestly authority 
and power” on the testimony of tho Word of God, Yet 
his question correctly implied that Jewel and 0aIvin 
were in fundamental agreement on tho subject of confes­
sion# For Calvin# repentance and remission of sins 
were of the utmost importance because these two topics 
included a complex te summary of the Gospel God offered
1# Philip Bufches. The Reformation in England* ¥ g 1. III, p. 93,
2, OalvxiJ, Instltutoa. Ill: 111 tig.
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full and free forgivon©»» of sins upon sincere repentance 
which was not dependent on good works or upon the absol­
ution of a priest# but was granted, on the basis of tho 
reconciling work of Christ*^ Sins were to bo confessed, 
directly to God since Ho had been offended and since He 
alone could pardon and absolve* Absolution which was 
declared by the minister was conditional» for Calvin*
# * » allowing the sinner to trust that God is propitious to him* provided ho sincerely seek expiation in the sacrifice of Christ, and accept the grace offered to him* Thus* he cannot err* who* in the capacity of a herald* promulgates what had boon dictated to him from the word of God* Tile sinner again can receive a clear and sure absolution when* in regard to embracing tho grace of Christ* the simple condition annexed is in terms of the general rule of our Master him­self*— a rule impiously spurned by the Papacy*-- "According to your faith be it unto you,”
According to both Jewel and Calvin* the Gospel which 
the minister proclaimed announced the forgiveness of 
sins and loosed the sinner* Therefore the concept of 
Penance as a Sacrament necessary for salvation* de­
pendent on the formal and dogmatic declaration of the 
priest was false*
1« Calvin, Institute»♦ III|ivs25* 
2. IfeM*. IllJivtiS, 14, 22.
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Tho two Sacraments which the Ohureh of England 
acoopted were Baptism and the Lord’s Supper because 
"in those two Wo liavo both tho element and the In­
stitution,”^
III, THE TWO 3A0HAMENTS 
A, THE ELEMENTS
Jewel’s main efforts in his treatment of the 
Sacraments wore expended toward a denial of the auto­
matic and mechanical# if not magical# application of 
the Sacraments through divine power which the Church 
of Rome claimed to have boon given by Christ through 
Peter and his successors# the apostles and those who 
followed in their priestly office* Bo was confronted 
with the Roman affirmation that the elements of the 
Sacraments "contain grace# and power to sanctify# after 
such manner of speaking as wo say of potions and drinks 
prepared for sick persons# that they contain health#
fjfto the working whereof they be effectual#Tlie re­
sulting question which Jewel initially had to answer
1* Jewel. A Tieatise on the Sacraments* Works. Ils1X03.
3* Harding* Qonfutatian. Works. Îïli443,
was whether Christ had given power to His Church to 
change the Sacramental elements of bread ami wine 
into His very Body and Blood# and to so bless the 
water of Baptism that the Holy Spirit was given through
the Bishop categorically denied that such extra- 
ordinary power had been given * and believed in tho con­
text of the B'ucharistio and Baptismal Service the 
elements were
# * # Certain holy signs and ceremonies which Christ would we should use* that by them he might set before our eyes the mysteries of our sal­vation* and ml#%t more strongly confirm the faith which we have in his blood# and might seal his grace in our hearts « # * and these sacrament## # # we do call figures# signs# marks* badges* prints, copies* forms* seals# signets# similitudes* patterns * rapresontatlon#-* remembrance* and mem­ories* And we make no doubt # * # to say that these be certain visible words* seals of right- eousnesa* and tokens of grace**
The elements before* during* and after consecration
remained as they had always been* only signs* and
1* Jewel* Aioqloay. Works. IXIi44a.| of* Peter Martyr $ "And the Holy Bpirit used tho sacraments to give us Christ Spiritually* and to be embraced by the soul and faithI just as wo are said to receive salvation by the words of God ; not that salvation, lies hidden in those words or stands in a real presence# but is contained by signification# And this comparison with divine words is very agreeable to the sacraments since by Augustine’s judgment they are visible words * " Mo La Hand* The Visible. Words jf god* p* 131#
never changed into the thing slgnifiod*^ Since the 
Ohurch had been granted no power by which to change the 
elements» wherein did the significance and power of the 
Sacraments lie?
The Reformer absolutely rejected the Roman
Oathoiio concept that the Mass was an offering up of
Ghrist to tho Father through the j^ower of consecration
possessed by tho priest or that Baptism made a Ohristian
of the recipient* In place of this external sacrifice
claimed by the Homan Church, and about which Jewel said
to Hardings "Neither we no you can so offer him; nor
did Christ over give you commission to make such
sacrifice#the Church of England offered a
* # * sacrifice of prayer, * # # alms-deeds#» # *praise « « * thanksgiving * # # tho death of Christ * * # {and a presentation of) our own bodies as a pure* and a holy, and a well- pleasing sacrifice unto God, and to offer up unto him tîie burning oblation of our lips*^
1# Jewel, Henly. Works. 1:449; cf # A Txeatise of the Sacraments. Works* IX41101; Defence* Works. XII%4^,
Zm Jewel* Defence. Works. XIX*336,
3# Xbid#| off Calvin, Institutes. XVixvi-xvii; Peter Martyr: "Tlie mystery itself of Christ’s body and blood is called "eucharistia" because its whole con­struction depends upon tho giving of thanks#" McLolland ^  Words of God, p* 2 3 2, Parenthesis mine*
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"ThoseI" Jewel affirmed» wore "the sacrifice of the 
Church of 0od*"^ 'The Ohurch oouid not reoffor the 
sacrifice that Christ had one© and for all time offered 
on the cross— she could only remember that offering and
be thankful#'^ In like manner the Sacrament of Baptism
%did not transform the receiver into a Christian#r but
was a remembrance of the washing awcny of tho sins of
the Individual by tho blood, of Christ and a seal of His 
4promises *
The key to Jewel’s andestanding of the relation 
of the Sacraments to the Church* and their significance* 
is found In his doctrine of the Word of God* He asserted 
that tho Ohuroh had not been given a power of changing 
the elements by cons©oration, but had been entrusted 
with the Word of Clod which alone could consecrate the 
external signs and constitute a Sacrament# Jewel described
1, Jewel* Defence* Works. -1X1:336*
2, Ibid*
3* Jewel. A Treatise on the Sacraments. Works.* »HPf wfcco™     •ii'« 11 " ii' ^  pi.....III110?.
4* Ibid*. XXiTlOli of* G. h% Bromiloy. Baptism and the Anglican R eformers (Londoni Tho Lutterworth Press, 1953), P# 30.
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the act of consecration as it was praotioed in the
English Church:
We pronounce tho same words of consecration that Christ pronounced? we do the same that Christ hade us do: we proclaim the death of the Lord: we speak openly in a known tongue; and the people understandeth us: wo consecrate for the congrega­tion, and only for ourselvesi wo have tho elementi wo join God’s word unto it; and so it is made a sacrament#*
Jêwol acknowledged his debt to Augustine for 
this concept of the oorisocration of the el ornants and 
frequently quoted his words: "Join the Word of God unto 
the element (or outward creature)» and thereby is made 
a sacrament*"*^ When speaking specifically of the Sacra­
ment of Baptism ho again cited Augustine to tho same 
effect and further elaborated his position: "Why doth 
Ohrist not say* now ye are clean, because of the baptism 
whorowith ye are washed| saving that booauso in the water
1#. Jewel# Reply# Works# Iil23; cf.* Pater Martyr? "for while this holy rite is being performed, there is brought to the signs through the institution and words of the Lord a sacramental reference*’" McLolland $ The Visible Words of God* p# lg6#
2* Jewel# Defence.* Works* 111?452» 462-463» A Treatlso op the Sacraments* Works * lit1100? Augustinus» Joatinis Bvangelium» Tractat* LXXX, 3» in Opera Omnia* Tom IXX» Pars XI» 0ol* ?03| tf* Martyr: "The sacraments also are believed» but they are nothing else than visible words of God, to which is also joined the Word of God— as Augustine said» ’The Word comes to tho element and it is made a sacrament * ” McLelland» o|>* git* * p# 133*
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it is the word that maketh clean? take away the word; 
and what is water more than w a t e r ? T h e  Bishop, ad­
hering to this Aagnstinlan oonoept# repudiated the view 
which had been held by Cyprian which formed the basis 
for the later develoj^ment of the doctrine as explained
by St# Thomas Aquinas, which in turn resulted in that
Bwhich was defined by the Council of Trent# Dugmor©
smmarimes Cyprian’s position as follows:
The belief that the Church alone has the Holy Spirit led him to claim that the Ohurch alone administered valid sacraments # # # If the Ohurch alone administers a valid Eucharist it is in virtue of the fact that the priest acting in Ohrist’s stead imitated that which Ohrlst 3
After reviewing Augustine’s doctrine, Bugmore con­
cludes? "Augustine does not seem to have inherited 
Cyprian’s theory of the consecration? he reproduces 
instead the older view of Justin and Iretiaeus that 
the consecration of the elements is effected by the
1, Jewel# A Treatise on the Sacraments * Works. illll05| -Auf^ustinus. 'Joannls Bvan&eli'um. TYactat, LJCXX, 3, in Opera C^nia. Tom# III, Par# II, Ool# 703.
2# Aquinas, The "aumma Theoloisica" of St ThomasAgainas* Part 11%$ question 7^# Article I,’ Objection I, in ?oi# 17$ p. 328; cf, Council of Trent, Session XIII, Oanons I, III# in Oancns and Decrees. pp. 82-83#
3# 0# ¥f Dugmore, The Mass and .the English Be- formers# F# 7*
operation of the W o r d # A s  Augustine had reproduced 
an earlier view and made it his own, so Jewel repeated 
that of Augustine and cited it as the position of the 
Church of England. To possess the Word of God was to 
possess the means of consecrating the Sacraments*
Hie Word of God to which Jewel referred wero the 
words Christ used to institute the Sacrament: "Wo pro­
nounce tho same words of consecration that Christ pro­
nounced#” It is to he noted that Jewel neither here, 
or in any of his writings, made any reference to a 
prayer of any sort being necessary for the consecration 
of the elements# B. 0# Ratcliff suggests that it is 
possible that for the Bishop prayer was no part of con­
secration, for, he states: "it is not improbable that 
we have Jewel’s definite statement that ’petition is 
no part of consecration’," if the letter which has 
traditionally been ascribed to Bishop Guest, Jewel’s 
successor to the see of Salisbury, is really the work 
of the Apologist* Even if these words arc not Jewel’s,
1* 0, W* Dugmore, Tlio Mass and the English Re­formers . p* 7#
Zé E# 0* Ratcliff, "Usage of Eucharistie Con- seçration# 1548-1662— 11 *" Thcolofrv. Vol. LX, no* 444 (June 1957)# pp* 274-275# The text of this letter is in Gee, The Elizabethan Fraycr#*Book and Ornaments (New
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it is certainly his thought that the words of Clirist at
tho institution of the Sacrament alone are sufficient for 
%cons ecra ti on.
In laying emphasis on tho words of Ohriat, Jewel 
followed Western ecclesiastical tradition which dif­
fered from laatern in that tho Orthodox Churches had 
from early times declared that a prayer of invocation 
to tho Holy Spirit was necessary for a proper consecration 
of tho elements » wîiilc the Ohurch in the West foeXieved 
it was tho words? ”% i s  is my body , . * this is my 
blood” which consecrated In the Eucharist, though prayer 
was a part of the Oanon of the Roman Mass# Xn affirming
York; Macmillan and Oo#, 1902), pp# 215-224; Ratcliff’s quotation is on p# 221# Though Gee believes that this letter is the work of Guest, his arguments which are de­signed to show that the letter could not refer to the Frayer Book revision of 1559 could be equally applied to support the view that tho letter is not Guest’s at all. 
Boo Gee# Ibid.. pp# 31-53#
1# Of# Peter Martyr* "Three things are required in a sacrament; the promise, which is rapresented by words# the element by which the promise made is sealed# finally the command of God by which what is to be done is prescribed#” McLolland# The Visible Words of God, pp# 
133-1 3 4# Martyr too made no mention of prayer #
a, Gf. Gregory 01s, 3%$. âiSBâ Üiâ iâÎMmLi pp. 268 ffi There is no clear Epiciesis in the Canon of the Roman Mass # A prayer of consecration was included by Cranmer in the Frayer Book of 1549# but this was de­leted in the revision of 1552 and since that time has
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that only the Word of God was nooessaxy to consecration 
tho Reformer was making no effort to demonstrate that 
the Church of England retained this traditional alemont 
in her litmgy# but sought rather to show that it was 
God’s Word# and not tho power of tho Church working 
through the priest, wtiich consociated the elements 
and Constituted a Sacrament# This Word was the supreme 
possession of Christ’s Church#
Vet it must not be supposed that Jewel sub­
stituted tho mechanical récitation of these words of 
institution in tho place of the priest’s use of the 
Canon of the Mass* This rather mechanical view is 
implied in Ratcliff’s appraisal of Jewel’s position:
"in Jewel’s judgment# therefore, the consecration or 
blessing of the elements, as he expounded it, was in­
tegral to the liturgical action of a rightly con­
stituted communion service#”^ If this wooden approach 
to the consecration of the elements was true of the
never been a part of the Communion Service in the Book of Common Frayer. The proposed Prayer Book of 1928 included a prayer of consecration in the Alternative Order for the Communion#
1* E# 0. Ratcliff, "Usage of Eucharistie Con- socratipn,” pp. 2 7 5-2 7 6 .
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Bishop’s view. It would, in effect, piaoo him in vir­
tually the same position as that which he oritioized 
in the Ohuroh of Romo. Jewel’s insistence on the use 
of the Word of God in the oonseorattott leads to a more 
detailed consideration of his us© of that Word in the 
whole context of the Sacraments#
When we look further into the Bishop’s doctrine 
of tho Euohaxdst we find once again evidence of his 
encounter with the great Reformers on the Continent; for 
when Jewel spoke of the Word of God he understood it to 
he more tlxan the mere repetition of words, whether they 
wero the Scriptural Words of Institution or not. In in­
sisting that tho words of consecration and of the whole 
Communion Service he pronounced in tho vernacular and 
in an audible tone that the people might understand,^ 
the Heformar showed that in his opinion recitation was 
not sufficient; c ompr eh on s1on was also necessary*
Jewel’s thought on this point closely puralled Calvin’s* 
The Genevan Reformer affirmed that the Word was neces­
sary for tho Bacramont* but that Wox^d involved preaching? 
"You 500,” Calvin stated# "how the sacrament requires
1* Jewel# Reply * Works * II?697-698
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preaching to begat faith#” Jew©3. made exactly the
same point when quoting Augustine’s wordsi "The word of 
faith, which wo preach * # * not the word which we 
wispor in secret» is the word of consecration.”'” In 
addition, when speaking specifically about tho Baera- 
ment of the Lord’s Supper » the Bishop cited Chrysostomi 
"Where is the power of the gospel? tn the forms of 
tho letters, or else in the understanding of the meaning? 
To Jewel tho answer to Chrysostom’s rothorical question 
was obvious# When Harding insisted that the formula 
used in Baptism in the early Ohurch was "in the tiaîtio of 
Christ” only# Jewel explained that this did not mean 
the literal repeating of these words, but meant "to 
baptize according to the order, institution, and com­
mandment of C h r i s t J e w e l ’s meaning was plain— the 
power and significance of tho Sacraments lay in their 
right undoistending wliich came through the preaching of
1* Calvin, Institutes. IV:%iv$4. 
2# Jewol# Reply* Works. 1:123; Augustinus, Joannis ivanMOliuia, True tat. LXXX, 3, in Opera Omnia* Tom* III, Pars II, Col* 703. 
3# Jewel, Defence, Works. Ill%445f Ohrysostomus, Zmperf, Matt.. Korn. XLXXI, in Opera Omnia, Tom.¥X, p. cixxxiv.
4# Harding, Answer. Viox^ ks. I;223» Jewel» Reply. Works, 1:225#
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the Word, not :Ui tho pronouncing of oortain stated 
formulas.
fiinoo the ooiisecration and efficacy of the Sac- 
ramonts wero dependent on the presentation of the Word 
of God ami its reception and resulting faith on the 
part of the believer* the ministry of the Word could 
never he separated from the proper administration of 
tho Sacraments# For Jewel the ministry in the Ohurch 
was one of preaching the Word apd the administration 
at tho Sacraments# yet these were not two distinct and 
divorced offices; they wore in essence the same* The 
minister proclaimed the Gospel equally hy expounding 
tho Scripture and by administering Baptism and the 
Lord’s Supper* Xn preaching tho Word the minister 
proclaimed the message of Christ’s death verbally# 
when delivering the Sacraments ho employed "visible 
words.” ‘ The clergyman did ftmdojaontally the same thing 
When he preached from the pulpit and when he administered 
the Sacrament» at the font or altar* Preaching was 
not subordinate to the administ%ation of tho Sacraments 
of Baptism and the Holy Communion# nor vice versa—
1# Jowol# Apologyt Works* III:442; sec above# p, 326# note no# 2*
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1Mtùy w e r e  o o o r d i n à t o  t o  o a o h  o t h e r  $
B. m E  RBOIFIENT
Jewel’s view of the indispensable Word leads 
directly to a consideration of his all-important con­
cept of tho relation between the Baoraments .and the 
faith of the individual# Even though he declared that 
the elements in the Sacraments were "signs,” "symbols,” 
"pledges I ” "îfitnesses, ” " s e a l s a n d  "confirmations, " 
they were not "bare and naked signs, The differ once 
was determined by the individual’s faith* It was by 
faith» the Bishop believed, after the consécration,
1 *0 #, the application of the Word, that the water of
1# There is a school of thought within Anglicanism which draws a definite distinction between tho ministry of the Word and the ministry of the daçramonts» A# G* Her­bert, in writing about non^opiscopally ordained ministers, states that he would gladly accord such men tho title of "Verbl Dei Minister,” but to entrust tho administration 
o f the Bmcraments into their hands would be wrong for such 
men are "different (mid) .» # # have always been different, (for) * # * the free Ghurch Ministries means something, different from tho Oathclic Ministry#” The Form the Ohurch {LondonI Faber and Faber, Ltd., 194?)# pp# 120-121# 0f* MartyrI "for they {Sacraments) have the same relation to it (justification) as the preaching of the Gospel and the promise about Ohrist offered to^us, to salvation." BicLelland, Visible %^ or^ -s og: God, p* 131.
2# Of* Council of Trent* Session XIII, "On the most Holy Sacrament of the Eucharist,” Oanons I, XI# in Oanons02, 04#
Baptism signified and become» to the believer, tho blood 
of Olirlst for the woahing away of aino,^ aiW the bread 
a%id ifine in the same way aignlfiod and beoame to the 
man of faith* the body and blood of Ohrlat,^ The eon- 
seoration with the Word did not change the creatures 
into timt which they signified# but that which %ma 
thus signified could toe recognised toy faith*' If the 
Sacraments ware to toe effective* according to God’s 
purpose, faith was a necessary prerequisite on the part 
of the recipient* Ttxe Sacraments did not Initiate
membership in the Body of Christ; they rather con-
firmed it as in the case of Baptism, and deepened it as 
in the case of the Lord’s Supper# Jewel explained his
toe11of I
This marvellous conjunction and incorporation is first begun and wrought by faith; as salth Fauiinus unto St Augustine? "By faith we are incorporate ormado one body with Jesus Christ our Lord «” * * *
Ami for that we are very unperfoct of ourselves and therefore must daily proceed forward j ,  that we
1# Jewel, A Treatise on the, Sacraments « Works # XlillOl# Jewel ci ted" as"'? oolish the ado tat ion of the elements and calling them "Lord and God,” Re^y,»II3758-7 6 1#
2# Jewel, A on
3, RgMZ» Sj2£M* ï«449.
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may grow into a perfect man in Ohriat* therefore hath God appointed that tho same inoorporation Should often he renewed arid confirmed in ua by the use of the holy mysteries % Wherein must he ton- aiderod that the said mysteries do not begin* hut rather Confirm and continue* this incorporation*First of all we ourselves must he the body of Ohrist-i and afterward wo must receive the sacra­ment of Ohriat’s body**
Hiis faith which had inoorporated the individual into
the Body of Ohrist» the Church* waa the samo faith which
made possible a true appreciation of tho Gacraments #^
We will now deal with each of the two Sacraments 
in its %'olatlon to the membership cf the 0%%uro%i*
Tho Sacrament of Baptism# Jewel stated# ime ad- 
ministered to those who responded with faith to the 
message of tho Gospel* Peter had given the requirement 
fov' this rite in the words i "Amwnd your lives and be 
baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Ohrlit for
%» Jewel# Reniv. Works.. Iil40-l4l| gaulirpAs at. Thar as y., ad AU|%us,t* & Bpist*' ’XXX* 2# in Aumistjhi Gnera Vcl# %  091# 121,
2, Of* Peter Martyr $ "Nherofcre the wicked# who are destitute of that instrument by which the body and blood of the Lord are received, namely faith# do notfor that reason receive the things themselves which aresignified,- but receive only #%e signs of those things#But those who are prepared with faith* just as with the mouth of the body they eat and dr ink the signs, so by themouth of the mind they tx'uXy receive the body and bloodof ChristMcLolland# Visible Words og, God* p* l62#
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1the remission of sins. % o  formalities of Baptism
anti the 1180 of the water wore entirely aooondar)'' to
the aotion o:f God In tha hf^art of the individual in
brin^ln^ ahont this change In life, and, Jewel doolarod#
hooaneo of this, salvation*^ and ^'baptism" wore sometime#
used synonymously by the Oixuroh:
Gfirist, aaith the apoatle* '^loved the ohurOh, and gave himself for It# that he might sanctify it and clean#e it by tho washing of water through the the wordi^ -* Again* ^'Aooording to his mercy he saved us by tho*washing of the new birth, and the renewing of the Holy G h o s t # f o r  this cause is baptism called salvation I life, regeneration, the forgiveness of sins-* the power of God to resurrection, the image and pledge of resurrection# and the seed of Im*» mortality# And yet are not these things wrought by the water; for than what need had we of Christ? what good did his passion? what doth the Holy Ghost work in our hearts? What power or force Is left to the word of God?^
To make hia position absolutely clear, lest anything
magical be ascribed to the Baptismal ceremony itcelf#
Jewel affirmed-* ^%alv#tion must bo sought in Ghrist alone,
and not in outward signs# Citing the asamplas of
Gonstantine the Great, the penitent thief on the cross,
I# Jewel, A Treatise on the Sacraments# Works, Acts
3$j(* E, Jewel, loc# cit. % Ephesians Titus
3$ Jewel* Defence4 Work##
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prophet Jeremy and John Baptist (who) were sanctified 
%n their mo#ier$ ^ wombs, he 11 lustra tod his belief 
that *^tho sacrament makoth not a Christian, but Is o 
seal, and assurahoo unto all that rooaiiro it of the grace 
of God, unless they make themselves unworthy thereof# 
Regarding the baptism of infanta* Jewel was 
thoroughly Reformed in hie opinions* He believed that as 
the children of Abraham had been heirs of God*a promises 
to the Patriarch and had oonsequontly raooivad the rite 
of cirçumolsion, so the children of believing parents, 
as hairs of Clod'* 3- new no venant made in Christ, were to 
rooeiva the Saoramont of Baptism as a sign of that 
covenant*^ **Our Children are the children of God,** 
the Reformer affirmed, **He Is our God, and the God of 
our seed# Tliey be under the oovonarit with us#* Under 
the Old Covenant, Infants born into the kingdom of 
Israel were a part of that kingdom by birth* and In the 
same way Jewel assorted that children of Christian 
parents wore **a part of the ohuroh of God, # # *
1* Jewel* A mEiBiioy*
3* ;ibid*. II $1107,
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aheep of Ohrlat* and (they) belong to bl$ flock,
Booauao of this there was no reason *W%y (they) should 
* . # not roooWo the seal Whorohy it is oonflrmed unto 
thorn*
It lo i%% the light of this position which Jewel 
sat forth that such statomtnta as* **For this canoe 
arc infanta baptised beoanso they born in oln* and 
cannot bcooma spiritual* hut by this now birth of the 
wàthr7#gd the Spirit*** or# %apttam* therefore, is our 
rogonoration or naif birth, "(dioroby wo are born anoxy In 
Christ * and are made sons of God and hoirs of the king'*' 
doîê of heaven#" must be considered# Though, as has 
been noted, Jewel believed that salvation was in no imy 
dependent on Baptism# the rite was eo identified in hia 
mind with this work of the Spirit, that it was natural 
for him to mention both In the earn# content » Jewel 
concern was always with the operation of the Spirit and
i, jowei, A m  Mis. m m a m Ê R »IIIllOS* of* Martyr#- "Baptism is given m  in place of Civdumciaion# as Paul*clearly writes to the Oclcsslans# No# unl-0-fs you with our little ones to have fallen into a condition below the tons of Israel* iuttat they were circumcised in infancy* so you will acknowledge our Children to be admitted to baptism * # $ Do you doubt the infants of Christians to bcrjktin to God as the sons of the Hebrews did?" Mcheliand, % e . flsible Words Ssât
B# Jewel# jug&# 3$ Ibid#. %I#1104&
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not with the rite Itself ivhich no way controlled 
Him# In quoting Christ*s words; "Except a üian ho horn 
of the water and the Spirit# ho cannot enter Into the 
kingdom of G od, " the Reformer Indicated the necessity 
for the new birth thfo%;gh the Spirit# adding: "That 
which la born of the flesh Is fXoah? and that which 
la born of the Spirit la spirit," to prove that it was 
only by Him that new life in the spirit could be ob*» 
tainadi and not through any act of the "fIcsh*
Joifel further clarified his position on Baptism 
by limiting the Sacrament only to the children of be*:*
1 loving parents * Infants not born into Ohi'istlan
1* jotfei, 4  m  làa MmM,,
I I  #1104; j0lm 3 lu# fi cf * Dugmore, m e  and the.Bngljlsh H ^ orfflors# pp* , In rejecting BaptismalHcgenoration* Jewel was not in accord with the teaching of his Churchm Though Article of the XXXIXArticles of Religion, In affirming that "they that ro«# oolTo Baptism rightly Ore grafted into the Church* " leaves room for a broad interpretation, the Catechism and the Baptismal Service In the Prayer Book do not#' it is dif*- ficult to reconcile the following from the Book of Com** mon Frayer with Jewel*s petition? The Answer to the sec*» ■ ond Catechism %#estion; "My godfather and godmother In baptism# wherein % was made a member of Christ, the child of God, and an inheritor of the kingdom of heaven#" "I bosoche yon to call Upon God # # # that they may be - Baptised with water and the holy ghcste# and receyued into Christos holy church, and be made lyuely membres of the same ; " "¥e call upon thee for these infantes# that they coming to thy hoiyo Baptisme, may receyuo remission of theyre siimoS by spirituail regenoration#" CC• DactrinoIII the. Ghwc^ of, Rggl&aâ* PP* 133* T3B*
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families were, he deolarod, "aliens from the coimnon 
wealth, of Israel, and # . # strangers from the covenant 
of promise" and could only be baptised idten, upon coming 
of age, tbe}f "aoknotzledge the error in Wiloh they lived, 
and seek forgiveness of their former sins * It was only 
after the unbelievers had been taught and brought to 
faith that their children# an members of the covenant,
O.could be Baptiaod.*^ Yet Jewel never forgot that because 
of human ein* imporfeotien, and defiolent faith ultimately
tihe whole matter of Baptism rested with God alone* The 
Reformer eonoeded that it was true "that the saorament 
dependeth nor neither of the minister, nor of the 
receiver, nor of any other # # # for they all be the 
children of The value of the Saoramont depended
on the One in Ifhom faith had been plaoed#****Jesus Christ,
A s  t h e  Sacrament o f  B a p t i s m  was offioaeloua only 
to those who were members of the Covenant, so the Bao- 
rament of the Lord*^$ Bupper was of avail only to those 
ifho were of Christas mystical Body sinon individual 
faith was naoesaary for its proper reception# Jewel
6 Z  'i ï # #
1, Jewel, A ■MmMâÆ. m  PMs âsB».s«Sâ. asrM» ;liîiai05«
2, jwôi, agij£» lêsfcâ* 1*334.
3, Jewel. Defenoa. Iforka. III»461,
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s t a t e d  5
It is our faith that applleth the death and w o b b  of Christ to our bonofit* and not the act of the masalng priests# "îTaith had in the saoramonts." saith Augustine. "doth justify, and not the aac**" remonta And Origen saithi "Christ is the . priest, the propitiation# and saorifioe; tdiioh propitiation oometh to every one by mean of faith#" And ao by this reckoning vo say that the sacrament - •of Christ. without faith do not one© profit those that bo ailvo; a grpat deal less do they profit those that he dead#l
The members of the reformed Ohuroh of England held the
evangelical faith that would let the elements become.
for them, the body and the blood of Christ* This faith
Could be ^zeroised affectively since the celebration of
the Bacrament was plain and understood, not shrouded in
the mystery of unseen actions and spoken in an unknown
language* Jewel assortedt simplest of our people
understandeth the nature ami moaning of the holy mystery
of our Lord^s supper; and therefore they recelvo the<3smno together to their great oonsolation»"'^ Simplicity 
and order $ according to Christas own institution, were
1# Jewel, Augustinus,Jocmnis Bvan^ellum. ' frac tat# "LXXX. 3. In Operg^ , Omnia# Tom* III/Pars II. Ool$ 703; Origenes,. adW & B m ,  Tom. VI# p, :&13#
2* Jewel, IIIfWA*
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the standards adliered to by the Anglican Ohnroh so that 
nothing could oomo be Ween the faithful and tho reality 
of Ghrlst in the Omamunion*^
thoug*! Jewel did not regard the Sacraments 
in tlie saHie way xdiioh they had traditionally boon oon*# 
oolved, he nonotholoss believed thorn to be of the greatest 
importance In the life of the individual believer and in 
the life of the Qhwoh, Baptism was to him "a great 
thing, beoause it ie a aaorameht of God"'* and "a sao## 
rament of the remission of alnm, and of the washing 
which wo have in the blood of Christ;" therefore "no 
person whioh will profess Christ*a name ought to be 
restrained * * , therefroBt# For someone to claim to 
be a member of the Body of Christ, but to refuse the 
Baer am w t  of Baptism, was# to Jewel, a certain in^;* 
dioation that the individual was not a child of Gocl/‘
This Saorament was the "ordinary way" of inoorperation
1# For a more detailed account of Jewel*s doct^ rlnc of the Baofamont of the Lord*a Supper see Dugmore. 'The Mass and the Mtuiltsh Reformers* nn* Ê03 ff.** „ i# i m ! i # i M i  n » # , * # ! # ;  ■ i i l i  | i . i i | > .i # >  ! i  i r . r > i .<  «  i ^ u m  if. ^  *  w^33.
Jewelf Voi'ks# II;771; Augustinus, ^Unoio Bantlsmo dontra ' Tetlilanum# Oaput ¥, 8, In Opera gmal^a. Vol, IX% Col# 3#.
3* Jewel, ARa&gLgJC# MgXM.*
4, Jewel. A Treatise on the ^aoramonts. Works. XI* MO?.
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into Ohrist*a Body* and in Baptism the rooipient re** 
oeived tho "m&rk of God's The idea that the
HnorwRents were only ^bSro signs" nbhorent to the
Reformer and to onoh obargos he answered; "They are not
Pbare aigna$ it were blasphemy @o to say,  ^ He reni&rked 
that since they were God's Sacraments * Hie grace "doth 
always work with his eacramente; but." ha hastened to 
add. are taught not to seek that grace in the sign# 
but to aanure onraelves* by receiving the sign* that it 
is given by the thing signified."
But in spite of hie high eatlmato of the $ac#* 
ramente* lost the OWroh of England fall into the name 
error as the Ohuroh of Romo# he reminded his fellow 
Anglicane that the Sacraments were not God and that He 
was "able to work salvation both with them and with*" 
out them. Old beliefs however died hard and he was
1. «lowsi, &  m  Mm. Sassassatt,. EmM.,ïI»U08î 0f. gâBîx, S esM .
S. Jewel, 4  m  # â  g&jgims#., laiSâ»11:1101.
3* Ibl4é. II;1101*1102; of. Martyr; "When Baptism or t W  Lord ^8 Suppor is adwiftistsrecl, w  should lead otir rndLnd mfay from water, from broad and wine, through faith unto Ohriat Himself, who is oommunioatad to us*" MoWl'^
lan«i» # &  ïâlLifeiâ Iâ£â§. â£ »<■ ^3 *^
4. Jowoi, Ê Ê l m m »  .iaiMs
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forced to admit that the of an individual
dying without having been Baptised or without having 
received the .Lord's Supper was a "hard matter5" yet 
his evangelical faith did not falter, and because of 
his belief in the grace of God and the value of faith, 
he recognised that "grâce is not tied so to the admin** 
Istratioo of the sacrament, that, if any be prevented 
by death, so that he cannot receive the fo3Llcwchlp 
thereof, he should therefore be thought to be daianed*"^ 
In support of this belief he cited many who had 
fared death for Cmd*s cause, for their faith in Ghriàt, 
who wore never baptl&ed; yet," he recalled, they "are 
* » # rackcnod * * * blessed martyrs*"*^ He called at#» 
tcntlon to the "infinite mimbera of children and others 
(who) depart thia life in Sod's mercy, without that 
victual (the Lord's Suppar)#"^ He concluded that, 
important as the Saeraments were in the Church, they 
could not bo considered necasaary for salvation#
1# Jewel, A Trcatiac on the Sacraments # Works # 
a. Ibid
3 , J o t m l ,  RMl>ly., ISSiâ* l!l36ï cf* Is^^o. Par-* ontheses mine*
Jmml did not mention the question of lay
Boptlsm in his discussion of the Snoromsnt, W t  through**
out his consideration ho implied that there was no neoes*"
slty for it* He apoke slightingly of the Roman Catholic
practice of permitting laymen and women to Baptise,
since he did not regard Baptism as being necessary for
salvation Ütere was no %*eaacn for such provision in 
*1his doctrine. Although it was generally agreed among 
t%%e Anglican Reformera that lay Baptism ought not to he
p rjallowed, " and especially by women." this was not the 
official position of the Church of England as expressed 
In her liturgy, The Prayer Books of 1549 and 155&# being 
somewhat conservative in many matters, especially as 
regarded Baptism, provided a service "Of Them That Be 
Baptysed in Prluata Ecusas In Tyme of Neoessltle." 
in which definite prevision was made for Baptism by 
laymen# ifithcut regard to the sea of the one admin** 
isterlng the Sacrament* Lay Baptism was recognised as
Ï.. JmviBl, Bo£i«g®» Mm SM.»
2, Gf, Bromiley, SSâ âSSlâSMformers, pp, 80^8 5 *
3* In a letter to BmI11m#or ami Gaultor of ruary 6th, 1 5 6 7, Grinds1 and Borne stated: "Wa entirely agree that women neither can nor ought to Baptise infants, upon any account whatever *" Zurich Letters # VoI# I , p, 1 7 8*
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legal in the Churah of England in Elizabethan times, 
for when on January 19th* 1563# at a meeting of Co%T* 
vooation, Bishop Sandye of Iforoester proposed a measure 
forbidding lay Baptism and the use of the aign of the 
or088 in the Sacrament by Act of Parliament, the pro** 
poeed change in the praotioe of the Church %m,e defeated
«Itlirough the efforts of tlie queen, Jeifel# either fearing 
the possibility of embarrassment by trying to juetify 
this Roman attitude of the Snglieli Chur oh. or beoauae 
ho felt the matter to be of no ooneequenoe, sought no 
answer to the problem,
C. THE MINISTER
Thue far little hae been eald about the min**
Isterplace in the administration of the Sacramento, 
mainly because Jewel himself said little in reference 
to this matter. He never thought of a "valid" or "In** 
valid" Sacrament in terme of the eccloeiaetlcal ordere 
of the officiating clergyman. but thought only in terms 
of the relation of the Word of God and the faith of the 
individual to the Clemente, Jewel, in acknowledging
? j s » ! K s f  t a ü K i ï v s »
1, See William Clark, m e  AmXijmn R,C.grmM.ofl>p, 38?s
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a true Church to bo that body idiorein tlio Word of God 
tms preached and the Saoramonte rightly odminiatered. 
and in aooopting other Ohuroheo of the Reformation# 
though not poooeoslng the oplaoopaoy or auooosslon as 
hold by the Ghuroh of England, to bo true Ohurohes of 
God, roOognizod that the orders of the minister had 
nothing to do with the Sacrament'$ validity or effloaoy# 
Ha believed that the minister* being a man, gave only
1the elements, Wiiie God gave that which was signified#
Regarding the question of the moral character of 
the minister in relation to the efficacy of the Sacra** 
ment, Jewel was a traditionalist:
1# Jewel. Defence. Works.a lxXi46Ew463t In affirming this bol%.ef# Jewel expressed his Suvermerlan tendency tdrich predominates his thought about the Sac« ramonts* See Frederick J * Smithen* Uoptinenta1 Protest" m W #  Mfjo,r#Mcn (London* Jamas Olarkaand Go, Ltd*, ), pp* 8bi#804# Bll# Dugmore holdsthat Jewel was hot as much influenced by the Dontinentai Reformers as many have supposed, and in reality occupied a position close to that of Augustine and Oranmer which he describes as "reallst*"symb01ist," The .Masa-- and M&siAM^ Bê£mm&* m* «oe-aos»» 226-333, '336, in truth, With the exception of the Lutheran doctrine of Ubiquity which he absolutely rejected (See ^^urieh |,ett.er.s, Vol.I, pp* 100$ 1Î&3, 1^7, 1 3 9% tforks. #il245, %264X some trace of practically every Reformed Sacramental doctrine can be found in his writings# 8eo Works * Is449i
4  .îsiâSIââ sâ .&£ §3MmmiM* Mæ Mm.* atito9-u^^*
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How, touching the minister of this sacrament$"Whether lie be a good man or an evil man, godly or godless, an heretie or a catholic, an idolater or a true imrohipper of God; #ie affect la all one, the value or woAthwhllono$$ of the aaorament do*- pendeth not of man, but of God# Man pronounoeth the word; W t  God settleth our heart with grace,* # • It la not the minister, but Christ himself, which la the "Lamb of God*
It is to be noted that even though Jewel followed the
teaching of the Roman Church regarding the validity of
a Sacrament irrospective of the celebrant's moral
character, it was for a significantly different reason,
Whereas the Church of Rome affirmed that if "a minister,
being in mortal sin , , # observe all the essentials
which belong to the effecting, or conferring of, the
saCramenty which included right ordination according
to Homan definition.^ It was truly conferred; Jewel
believed that God worked through, and In Independence
of, those channels thought by the Roman Church to be
necossai'y, Re held that the preaching of the Gospel
1* Jewel. A Treatise ÿn the Sacraments, Works. II;1 1 0 6; of, Calvin, iva$l9#
8# Council of Trent, Sossicn VII, "On the Sfac** rambnts in General," Canon XII, in Canons>aqd Deoreas. P*
3# See Marlanus Johannes fetter, "Ministerlus et Sacramanta According to the teaching of the Homan Catholic Church, " in % e  Ministry and the a.aoraments. H* .ûunkarly editor (Londoni 'S.O.M* FreSS, 193?), pp# 
61 ff$
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and the administration of the 8ao%aments belonged to
the clergy, but he attached no theological significance
to this delegation of responsibility other than God's
having called the individual to that particular ministry#
When speaking of Jewel and the other sixteenth century
English Reformers regarding their attitude toward the
validity of orders and the Sacraments, ICeble correctly
interpreted their views in remarki*%gl "They never * # *
connect the succession with the validity of the holy *Sacraments #"
The Apologist, together with hla Homan Oa the lie 
opponents, believed that only the genuine Church of 
God could administer the Sacraments rightly# but they 
differed radically on their definition of that Ohuroh#
The Ghurch of Rome claimed that a valid Sacrament do#, 
ponded on rites and ceremonies carried out according 
to the instructions dictated by that infallible Church 
to which Christ had given divine power transmitted by 
proper ordination# Jewel believed that a valid Sacra** 
ment depended on the Word of God operating in the 
hearts of those who, by faith# constituted the Body
I, ^olm Keble, editor, I S S M  .§£ iSSfeSg:» I#P. lix#
of Christ, enabling them to recognize by that same 
faith that which the elements of the Sacraments signl#* 
fiod. in this sense both Reman and Anglican agreed 
that only within the true Church could the Sacraments 
be administered effectively*
in Jewel's thought this faith which was necessary 
for right raooption was fostered by the Word of God 
which consecrated the elements and made such reception 
possible# The Sacraments depended on the ministry of 
the Ohuroh In as far as ministers were necessary far 
the preaching of the Word, which in turn was responsible 
for the faith which incorporated the Individual into 
the Church# The ministry, having been entrusted with 
the preaching of the Word, had also, as a part of that 
commission, and not separate from it, boon appointed 
to administer the Sacraments# This had been done, not 
because of any inherent powers present in the ministry 
through ordination, but because of God's call to pro** 
claim the Word* Jewel attached no more theological 
importance to the administration of the Sacraments by 
the ordained clergy than ha attached to the delegation 
of the preaching of the Gospel to this office*
IV#
As in all matters oon.oerning the Ohristian 
faith, Jewel's first recourse when discussing the 
Sacraments of the Uhurch was to the Holy Scriptures#
In them he found warrant for only W o  of the seven 
traditional Sacraments of the Roman Ohurch**-Baptism 
and the Lord's Supper# The remaining "five commonly 
called Sacraments" had been retained by the Ohnroh of 
England because of their long history in the Ohwrch 
and their general usefulnoas to the Ghurch of England, 
but with many ntod.ifioations 1» both interpretation 
and ceremomy0 ami a denial of their Sacramental nature#
Jewel's doctrine of the Sacraments was in- 
Wioataiy bound up with his bo 11 of in the nature of tho 
Ghurch as primarily the community of God's faithful 
people called together by, and living under, the Word of 
God# It was only in a. Ohurch so constituted on the 
Scriptures that the Sacraments could fee administered 
validly since this Phttroh possessed that Word which con- 
socrated the elamenta with 0hrist*s Words of institution 
and fostered the requisite faith in the recipients * This 
spiritual awareness In the receiver, made possible by a 
faith dependent on the Gospel, replaced the magical and
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mechanical application of the Sacraments by the Roman
Ohurch* The Ohuroh herself had no power to cause the 
Sacramental elements to become objectively that which 
they signified; she could only through her ministers 
preach the Gospel which, engendered faith by which that 
which the elements signified could bo received#
In the dhuroh of Romo the officiating priest 
played an essential part in the administration of the 
Sacraments, for without him there could be no oons00- 
ration, and consequently no valid Sacrament* Jewel's 
concept of the role of the minister in the administration 
of the Sacraments was high indeed, but for a reason 
different than that of the Roman Church * Since the 
effectiveness of the Sacraments depended on the faith 
of the individual receiving them, it was the minister's 
responsibility to so expound the Word of God that 
faith was fostered and enlarged in the people# In the 
conduct of the Sacraments the minister was doing fun­
damentally the same thing as he did when preaching the 
Gospel# There was no clifforentiatioii between the "Word" 
and "Sacrament;" they were all one and equal#
Though it has not been the purpose of this 
chapter to consider Jewel's doctrine of the Sacraments
as siîoli. it is obvious that his view, especially of 
the Lord's Supper, leaves much to be desired# It must 
be rcmomborod that Ills chief purpose was to prove that 
the Roman doctrines of Transubstantiation and Baptismal 
Régénératian were unsoriptural and unsupported by the 
early Oharohf it was not to construct a positive and 
consistent theology of the Sacraments* The Reformer 
could not be accused of following the interpretations 
of Oalvin, Luther, or %wingli. yet elements of each 
can be found In Jewel's writings* The Bishop's doctrine 
reflect eel his intense anti-Roman bias rather than any 
one school of thought, though by his own admission 
the doctrine of the Sacrament# as held by the Ohuroh 
of England was nearly identical to that expressed in 
the Confession of 2;urich#
THE mmics OF m m m i
If the Ref ormers of the sixteenth century * both 
in Britain and. on the Continent, were not wholly in 
agreement on some minor iasues, e#g*, ecoleaiaatioal 
polity or the exact interpratation of the doctrine of 
the Lord's Supper, tha,y were united on the marks or 
notes by whloh the true Church of Christ was known* 
Ttiese marks were two and sometimes three in number ; 
the preaching of the Word or right doctrine, the right 
administration of the Sacraments * and often was added 
the proper use of ecôlosiastlcal discipline*^ Because
1# Article XIX of the XXXIX Articles ofReligion: "The visible Church of Christ is a congreg­ation of faithful man, in which the pure Word of God is preached, and the sacraments be duly adminlstered aooording to Christ's ordinance, In all those things that of necessity are requisite to the same;" Article rxi of the Augsburg Confession: "(The Church'is) a congregation of the saints in which the gospel is purely taught and the sacraments rightly administered ; Calvin, Institutes, lY:i:9# "Wherever we find the word of God purely preached and heard, and the sacraments administered according to the institution of Christ, there, it is not to be doubled, is a Church of God* ; Bui linger $ Decades# Vol. V $ Sermon Xi "And there are
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thoro la no reason to doubt the tradition that Jewel 
was the author^ of the Homily for Whitsunday In which 
it is stated: "The true ùhwch hath always three notes 
or marks $ whoreby it is Icnowni pure and sound doctrine, 
the Bmdrements ministered according to Christ's holy 
institution, and the right use of occlesiastical dis- 
ciplino/'^ Imve his definite statement affirming
two special and principal marks, the sincere preaching of the word of God. and the lawful partaking of the sacrâmettta of Christ: where as some add unto these the study of godliness and unity, patience In affliction* ami the calling on the name of God by Ghrist; but we include them in th@so twain that wo have set down ; "Article XVXXI of the Scots Ocnfossicn of 15501 "The note# therefore of the trow Kirk of God. wo beleeva-# confesse, and avow to be, first# the trow preaching of the word© o f  God, ,* « # Semmdly. the right administration of the Sacraments of Ghrist Jesus, * # * Ijsst# ecclesias­tical discipline uprightlla ministered, as Goddis words proscribes ;" Article XKXXKot the Beigic Ocnfession of 
1 5 6 1? "The by which the true dhurch is known aretheses^If the pure doctrine of the gospel is preached therein: If she maintains the pure administration of the, sacraments as instituted by Ohiristi if Christian discipline is ezorolsod in punishing of sin#"
1# Bob .0,mfqrd Bict^onar.y pf the O^hristl&n b h u r c h 0#,Tf "Homlllea , Books of $ p* 6 5%#
B*. Sermons qy Epmllios ânpointod to ^  Read In Churches Ig # 0  time, s£ SiSSE BMaehmth famous memoyy (United Kingdoms .Buttai 1# Fisher, 'and Bixoh*1811), P*
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his agreement with his contemporary Reformers regarding 
the notes of the true OhurCh* Jewel's views on the 
relation of the Church to ministry* the Scriptures.
cedesiastica 1 discipline:,■ and the Sacraments havo 
been treated in previous chapters.; therefore this 
present Chapter Is devoted to a consideration of 
Jewox's application of the four traditicnal marks of the 
Church, ifO*, Unity, holiness. Catholicity, and Apos- 
tdicity, to the Church of England*
The first listing of these notes of the Church 
was in the Biaena Creed wherein it is affirmed; "And 
I believe one Holy Catholic and Apostolic Church *
As the author of the article on "The Ho,tea of the Church"
in the s £  # &  SJsÆiMas. reminds
us,® white thesa marks of the Ghnreh had Xong beau 
accOpted by the Ohurch. it was not until after the 
Reformation that, through controversy, they became 
well defined from both the Protestant and Roman Catholic 
points of view. The lack of any authcrative definition 
of these notes of the OhurCh was reflected in the way
1 * viao Harold Smith, The Creeds * their History *. H'atuye and La,#, (London: Robert 3Cctt, 191#)* pp* 132 ff#
2# Oxford Bictianary of the Christian Church# p*
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in which they were discus3ed by Jewel and Harding. 
Neither man approached these traditional marks In a 
logical or systematic mariner, and when the notes were 
mentioned at all, they wore incidental to a more im­
portant issue under oonsideration. However, the way 
in which these marks were applied and interpreted by 
the disputants, a pattern can be seen to form which 
foreshadowed the more exact definitions of these notes 
in succeeding centuries
I. VnXTY
The unity of the Church of Christ had been af­
firmed since the time of the lew Testament. But with 
the increased institutionalisation and oentotalization of 
the Churoh around the Roman pontiff, the definition of 
that unity had so evolved that by the time of the Refor­
mation it had lost much of its original spiritual 
nature and was presented by the Church of Rome in dog­
matic and inflexible terms, the best example of which 
was the "Una Sanctam" of Boniface VIII, issued in
1* Sac Gustave Thils, Les Notes De L'E&lise Bans L *Anol0^0tigue Catholique {Depuis La Reforme; J . Duouiot Gembo'lïis, ' I9M )  # " This work contains an especially val­uable bibliography on the marks of the Church# pp* Kxvili- 1111.
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We do firmly believe and simply ooiifess— that there is one holy Oatholio and apostolic Ohuroh# outside of which there is neither salvation nor remission of sins * » * of which body the head is Christ * i . in this church there is one Lord, one faith and one haptism . . .  of this one and only church there is one body and one head , • * Christ, name3.y# and the vicar of Christ* St Peter# and the auoaessor of Peter # # , Wo de­clare# announce and define# that it is altogether necessary to salvation for every human creature to be subject to the Homan Pontiff
Harding .reiterated this position and after stating#
as Boniface had done# that Oh#ist was the Head of the
Ohurch.# ha immediately qualified his statement with the
additions "Yet need it is# forasmuch as Olirist now
dwelleth not with us in a visible presence, his church
have one man to do his stead of outward ruling in
e a r t h * T h e  one true Church was that Church "which
from St Peter's time to this day flourisheth in her
head the bishop of Borne# and in her members throughout
the world, which abide in the unity of the same bishop*"^
1. Text in Anne freemantle# editor# Papal Encyclicals ^n thoir l^ist.orical Context (Hew York: Men­tor Books# 1955), pp# Of. the%uanto Oonfic-iamur" of Pius IX# August lOth# 1863, and his encyclical condemning the Society for Christian Unity# September l6th, 1864 in Ibid.. pp. 130-132*
ez.f Bardinif* Confutation. Works # III :2?4*
3. i k M *
For the Roman Catholics the essential unity of the 
Church was in allegiance to one man ami to that no- 
eleslastioal body of which ho was the head on earth*
A unity of faith and doctrine was dependent upon this 
prImnry uni ty #
The fact of separation from the ancient Church 
of Home was a real one to the leaders of the Refor­
mation, and presented them with an aonte problem# 
Whether, as in the case of the •Continenta3. Reformation, 
the separation from the Roman Church had come as a 
result of a desire for theelogical reform and ended 
in a severance from Rome, or as in England where the 
break occured first, followed by a reformation in doct­
rine, the end result was the same : the unity of Western 
Christendom had been destroyed, and even in those early 
days fragmentation had-already begun and was proceeding 
at an alarming rate* It is difficult for those living 
many centuries after the Reformation, having become 
accustomed to, tolerant and defensive of the divisions 
within Ohristemlom, to appreciate fully what it meant 
to the medieval mind, so imbued with the concept of 
political and ecclesiastical unity, to suddenly find 
itself called upon to support schism from an institution 
whose unity had been made venerable by centuries. Jewel
was mindful of this serious stop which had been taken# 
and sought to justify it by defining what the Churoh of 
England meant by the, unity of the Ohuroh.
Despite the Protestant separation from the 
Church of Rome and the divisions which existed even 
among the Protestants themselves * the Reformer af­
firmed with all honesty, speaking for his Churchi "We 
believe that there is one Church of God*" How was it 
possible for him to profess this belief, when it was 
obvious to all that the Church had been rended apart 
so that there were not only the Churches of the East 
and of Rome# but also of England# Scotland, Geneva, 
Wittenborg.j ,îSurloh, Sweden,, etc,?
Jewel's belief in the unity of the Church was a 
logical consequence of his belief in the Church as the 
Body of Christ. He declaredi "ftie Church of God is in 
God the father» and in the Lord Jesus Christs it is the 
company of the faithful# whom God hath gathered together
1* Jewel, âBSâSSZ* ^SSÎÊÈ* IIZ»59; uf # The Neces­sary Boctrine and Erudition for apy Christian Man (1543),
'SasiEâss. 2£ m ëisk .WmlmM, aà' âSaSîâ M  la soleSiastio^al Booument# set, forth by Authority of Church
m â  is A m  Bmlmmsa M2§. m m1662 (London; Rlvlngton», 1868)» p* ?1; B# (J* Rupp,
âÈmàââ A  A a. is M iâ  si. Am jim iim li M&zdit ion (Cambridge : The University frees# I#?), pp* xiv-sv.
in Christ hy his word aod by the Holy 0host**^^ IVhile 
the Ohwoh %ms comprlssed of individuals, it was fun^ 
damentally a spiritual unity; as there was only one 
Christ# there could be only one Body of Christ, the 
Church # an invisible and spiritual entity of people 
bound to their Lord* and to each other, thus forming 
this mystical unity* asserted the Bishop,
*is the unity of the church, that the whole flock may 
hear the voice of that one $he#%erd, and follow him.
And that one Shepherd is Ohrist the Son of 0©d,*^^ It 
was* Jewel believed# never allegiance to a visible in*^  
stitution under the headship of a mortal man that made 
the members of that institution partakers in Christ and 
a part of His Body# it was heeding His call to disoiple## 
ship which engrafted the individual into that spiritual 
Church*^
This unity which Jewel professed was therefore 
essentially one of faith, doctrine* ami a ootmxon >%!«* 
legiance to Christ* He indicated that even if all the
%4 Jewel, I Thessalonians. Works. IXiSlÿ*
0, Jewel* Defence* Works* CTi^51l of* Calvin* ]ü&ajÜLt%rtS8L» jCfiTrlil* id).
3* Jewel* Beniy. Work#.
e s t w n a ' l  forces which seemed necessary* to human eyes,
for the unity of the Oiiuroh# ;l»o$ #
* *■ i godly princes # the so Idlers# the eo*^  elesiastioal prelates and eubjeets , * * be eve*'thrown; yet evermore some remain in which , the truth of faith and the righteousness of agood oorisolenoe is preserved# And, although there remained hut two faithful men in the world, yet lit- the same two the Church of 0od should ho saved ; which ehuroh is the unity of the faithful#^
This smrk of faith had oharaotorl%ed the Church from
the very b eginning of Ood^s people * It was fej.th which
had been neqeseary to make the children of Israel into
the people of 0od; in like manner it was faith which
brought individuals into the unity of the Church, and
it ims faith which maintained that- unity
The Bishop recognised that the Roman Church
possessed a  certain unity which, superficially# would
Indicate that she was the one true Church of Ohrist#
He realised that her claims were great# and not without
the support of over a thousand years of history# but# he
contended# these were nothing if the true faith of Christ
had boon discardedi
Though they protend shew of holiness# though they draw to themselves credit by long con tin**
If Jewel# Defence. Works# IVtlfBkt Fortmlititim. tidei. Liber Quintus# **De belXo demonum, Ëona oonsiddratio# fo# ccclmi iLUgduni i%§%%)#
£# Jewel# op* cit#& ïTIîèBO#
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uanoe# though their numbers bo great# and they consent together i yet# if they have forsaken- the faith# if they held not the truth of Christ** * * if their oireumoision he not the oiroum*^  ciSion of the heart * $ * they have only a painted ylaard# and carry only an empty name of the churchI they call themeolvea so# and are not # ^
The outward appearance of a Church about which Rome was 
so particular # e#g* * orders * rites# oeremonies# was 
not sufficient to maintain genuine unity* for* Jewel
continued: *^ Tho xumpB also make honeyoombs as well as
£hoes# although there be no honey in them#** This kind 
of unity fell far short of the authontlo unity which 
was a mark of Christ*# Church* A common allegiance to 
the bishop of Home was no _ substitute for devotion to 
Christ-; faith in the Church e-ouM never take the place 
of faith in the Word of 0od$ and unity itself was of 
no avail* While Jewel agreed that **truth* unity ami 
concord doth best become religion*" he admitted* be## 
cause of that which had been experienced In the Ohurch 
of Rome* "yet is it not the sure and certain mark 
whereby to know the church of #od*"" Ha observed:
1# Jewel# I Thesma 1 onians■ Works. XIsCll9 





was the greatest unity that might be amongst
them that werahip the golden oalf, and among them
which with one voice jointly cried against our Saviour
Jesus Christ, * Crucify him ^ ^ Oonverseiy, he added*
* # * neither heoaume the Corinthians were un## quieted with private dieouesions, or because the Christiane upon the very beginning of the gospel were at mutual discord touching some one matter or other, may we therefore think there was no Church of #od amongst them*
Jewel was Oharaoterlatioally Bngiish in his 
attitude toward the separation of the Church of Eng«^  
land from the see of Rome, Ha was fully aware of the 
charge of schism which had been directed at the Anglican 
Church and felt it necessary to explain, on the' basis 
of what ho.beiieved true unity to be* the reasoning 
behind the Church*# actions# It was, he admitted, 
"doubtless an odious matter for one to leave the fel## 
lowship whereunto he hath been accustomed," but, though 
the separation had been "much against our wins," the 
break from the Roman Olmrch "was of very necessity,"'^
The English prelates had done nothing imprudent ; the de**
1# Jewel, Anology. Works. IVgy13*
Ibid# .
3^ %V$?09»
olslon» he reminded his opponent, was arrived at with# 
out "eitlier rashness or arroganoyi nor nothing, but 
wi th good leisure and great oonaiderati on *
The reasona for leaving the fellowship of the
Churoh of Home were compelling and overwhelming# The
pope had deprived the people of their Seripturea, the
G.aspel, and thus their salvation*^ Jewel, in almost
the same words used by Galvin# stated the main jus**
tifination for the Anglican aohismi "Unless we left
him (the pope).* we oould not oome to Ghrist#"^ The
matter had been too important to await the long and
uncertain deliberations of a general oounoil, there*#
fore# the Apologist declared#
* § 4 forasmuch as we were most aoertained of Ctod*s will# and therefore counted it a wickedness to be too careful and overcumbered about the judgments of mortal men; we could no longer stand taking advice with flesh and blood, but rather thought good to do the same thing that both might rightly be done# and hath many a time been done, as well of other men as also of many catholic bishops; that is# to remedy our own churches by a provincial synod
1# appjlagy# m & & .
I V : W 6 #
3* $bM»î Galvin, IriStitutgf, par*onthesis mine#
4# Jewel# IVtloW^lOkp*
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The OWroh of England » as a national entity, was free
to reform herself and to cleanse herself of the error
which had arisen through her subjeotion to the Roman
pontiff# This she had done calmly, legally# delihorately,
and in good order; yet in so doing she had not ahown
oontempt for the universal Ghuroh# hut had demonstrated
unusual oonsideration for the welfare of the Ohuroh as
a whole# Jewel ohservedi
He hinder©th not health# that shewsth the dis** ease* He despiseth not the ohuroh# that set** toth OWiat before the ohuroh# The ohuroh is our mother ; but Ohrlet smith ; "Hrioso loveth his father or mother more than mo is not meet to be my disciple#" He despiseth not his mother# that lamenteth the captivity of his mother, and do** livereth her from the hand of thieves#I
For the sake of truth and the spiritual unity of the
Church# the Church of England had no other choice nut
to separate herself from that body which was filled
with error*
It was the Anglican contention that rather than 
having left the Church of #od# the English had 
turned to her* It was the Church of Borne which had 
left the faith# # and as a result she had separated her-*
1* Jewel# Answer. Works* I #9#; Matthew 10*3?
soif from thé true Ohwoh of Christ* Jewel held that
Rome bad "gone from the old holy fathers, and from the
apostles, aad from Ohr 1st himself, and from the prim**
1itive and qatholio qhuroh of 0od*" The Oliuroh of Rome
was in the same relation to the early Church as was
the moon in wane to the fall moon, and as was Jerusalem
under Manassas to the Jerusalem ruled by David*^ As
Motes had left Egypt, St* Augustine had left the Bfan-
ioboes,^ Daniel had gone out of the lion*a den, and the
three Hebrew children had left the furnaeo,.^  the Ohureh
of England had left the Chur oh of Rome*^ Jewel had no
oompunotions about Identifying the reformed Churoh of
England with the anoient Churoh of the fathers, and
he boldly applied the eloquent ifords of Chrysostom to
the situation then obtaining in England t
Touching this new Jerusalem* which is the ohuroh, that they tfore spiritual otoistian men, leaving
1. Jewel, Ap.ele;ïy.Wtf*gM,« %V; 1039-1040,
2. Jewel, Ms£S£m> Mm M,> ïVi8r?,
3. l b # ,, I V t $ ? 6 ,
U, Jewel, Apflofiy. Works. I?1 8 8 9*
5* Of, Calvin, Beply jfea âSiSASi» P^ lvin?.riieoloaioai Treatiaes. -fejpansSlatedi by"J. K. S» Ksid(Voi:, âïX of llite Lltoarv jgf Chviatian Claaaiea,PJiiladolpbias The Weatminstep 'Preàè. 1954}, p. 2kg,
the bodily ohuroh* which the wicked, by violence had invaded* departed out from them; or# as St John expounded, it* they departed out from us## * # We have departed from them in body, they have departed from us in minds we from them by place; they from us by faith* We have left %;lth the foundations of the walls# they have left with us the fouiidationa of the scripturea# We are de#* parted forth from them in the sight of mans they are departed from m  In the judgment of God»I
lief In the doctrine of the unity of the 
Church was a precious possession of the Anglican Church# 
and a doctrine which she expressed as an outward ::mrk* 
but it was a spiritual unity through faith in Ghirst 
which was shared with the Church oath olio throughout 
the ages-I It was not unity with an institutional 
Church# no matter how old or large $
Comments regarding the holiness of the Church * 
one of the four traditional, marks of the Church, which 
was usually treated by the Reformers# are notably absent 
from Jewel*a w o r k s T h o u g h  there were many opportun#" 
it les for considering this note of the Church# e#g* $
tf Jewel, Defence, Works, IV;8yy; Chrysostomus#Matthaeum Mom.» . Caput XKlf* in Opera Omnia, Tom* p# czcv#
£* $ee Calvin# I##Sutes, IVxitiy-EE; Bulllnger* Deoades. Volume 1# Sermon ix# p# 160| Volume IV# Sermon1, pt'36,. Sermon il, p*
When speaking of the Qiurch as Christ*» Body, as
centering in Clod# and as the society of Clod*» redeemed 
people* it nonetheless was one of the few doctrines 
which did not enter Into the discussions carried on 
between Harding and the Reformer * Jewel was never 
reluctant to speak of the holiness of the ministry#^ 
of the fathers of the C h u r o h o f  the Sacraments#3 or 
of the Scriptnres* yet his only reference to the hell#* 
ness of the Church is in quotations from the Scriptures 
or from the fathers * In his sermon on % Thsssalcnians, 
Jewel descrjb'Od the Ghurch, using Paul*a words in 
Ephesians II# as "holy#" and a "holy temple#" but he 
did not eiahorat# this marks of the Church# men- 
tinning it only because the Ghurch was thus Spoken of 
hy the Apostle*^ Augustine*» famous words concerning
1# Jewel# m  # &  Ms&m,ff; see ahcve, pp#
2* Jewel, Refopce. Works. Ill:£23*
3* Jewel# A Treatise on ..^h#. .Baoj'aments# IJgISâ* II11099 et passim; Applogy * Works / ÎSTÇ51T
E# Jewel, I Ihôssalonians# ggiggs# II$819; Ephesians £i2i» In the paragraph previous to the one in which he quoted the words of Paul# Jewel, referring to the Roman Ghuroh, stated: "%ough they pretend shew of holiness, * * , they , # . carry only an empty name of the churchI they call themselves so, and are not*" It would have been natural for him to relate this ♦
thé difference between believing that there tms a 
holy Church, yet net believing In that Church# were 
also quoted by the Bishop, W t  without reference to 
her holiness*^
III, CATaOLIOITT
The word "oatholio" { Ko$) had been 
used first by Ignatius of Antioch (e* 35-^ e* loy) In 
his letter to Smyrna to deseribe the Christian Church»
In, this lot tor it referred to no one particular Ohuroh, 
but to all Ohurohes. holding the on# faith of Christ# 
for, he said; "Where Christ la there is the Catholic 
Church»"'^ In subsequent years# with the evolving 
eupremaey of the Church of Rome over other Churches, 
the word earn# inoreasirigiy to be applied to the Church 
of Rome until, by the time of the middle ages, "oatholie"
Statement to Paul*» deeoription of the Church as "holy" and to enter upon a disotsss-ion of Rome*# corruptions -Can opportunity which he always welomQed), but he did not# ieither when oonsidering the varieus meets did Jewel make any mention of their extraordinary olaims to holiness
1* Jewel, Defence# Works# Augustinus,^  ^aput %, 2 1 , in a m m a  .0#.$*#
2, Ignatius, "ipistola ad Hiayrnaeos," in Bp» Pat- ruiKi (%ui Temmorlbus Anostoli.erls floruerunt |Amstelaèdamii a» and eTwtsténio#, 17^  ^  36$
was ideiltiflaé solely with the Ohurob in the fast under
1the rule of the Roman pontiff, " Though the Roman Church 
never defined officially the meaning of the word, im­
plicit in her use of it was the presupposition that 
the Church of Rome was destined to include all men 
tl%roughout the world, and consequently she had the 
right to be free from all forces which would curtail 
her actions or limit her powers * This naturally 
eluded all particularism and nationalism in her do- 
finition»^
Zt was this concept of eatho3.icity on which 
Mmrding based his arguments, and against which Jewel 
defended the position of the Ghurch of England* Har­
ding stated:, "for me touching that church# whereof all 
Christian people hath ever taken the sucoesser of 
Peter to %:e the head under Christ (it) * * * is the 
true catholic Churchy"3 The only Ohuroh# the Romans 
claimed, that could rightly hear the title "catholic"
1* from 1034^  the Eastern Ohuroh preferred to he known as "orthodox#" but did not deny that she was also "catholic#"
Gf, g W i m W & a  M  B s â â ^ ê  SsMsMm^.*by H, Mowôan, fol» T£, pa.vt S»
PP» 2Ô02-3008*
3» Karâins, ESSMf 111:865$
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was that Ghuroh in witioh there was a threefold 
universality : "of places # # * $ of times* and of men*"^ 
"Xfi" Harding declared # "these defenders prove not the 
church they profess themselves to be of to have this 
tlweefold universality» then is their congrégation not 
this one ohwoh $ nor of this one ohnroh of 0od, but 
the s^'Tiagogne of antiolwiet#"'^ Aooording to Jewel*» 
opponent this was the moaning of the we 11-.known phrase 
of St* Vincent her ins (M)* "Quod uhique, quod
semper # quod ah emnihua oreditum ##$,"" which the 
Roman Church held to he applicable only to herself *
Jewel refused to aoeept this threefold univer- 
eality of place, times, and men as given by St, Vin- 
cent and repeated by Marding, without oxooxjtion, as 
long as they were interpreted in strict Roman Gatholio 
oatogorios» "These general notes $ " affirmed the Bishop, 
"must be limited with this, special restraint; 'h%#re 
as the churches were not corrupted * » if thia univer-
1. Mas-dlng, O ^ i i l a ^ n ,  MSSM&.* Ill*266*
2 #r
3*. .Ibid* I fineentina Lirin#n*i#% Gc#moni^orium, in jSanc.tortim 'freabyter onum Salviani Maa-ai liens i a ^  yincentii. Liri-énenèi# opera (Bàrisàis s $etpham%B Balvaius, 9)# editio secunda# p, 317#
Jewel, Defence. Works # III;2671 .Llrinenais,
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sality was to be the true test of oatbolioity, the Re­
former oontinuod, "there was never any doctrine so 
catholic, no not the aoafeased doctrine of Christ him- 
self I that hath been received *evermore* and * every 
where,* and * of ail men,* without any exception,"!
The faith hold by the Roman Qhuroh could not be des- 
oribed in snoh sweeping term», for# Jewel reminded 
Harding, "ye cannot by your own definition call it 
oatholio#"^ On the contrary# the Apologist declared% 
"The oathoXio ohuroh of God stand©th not in mnltitnd© 
of persons# but in weight of truth# Otherwise Otoist 
himself and his apostles had not been oathoXici for 
his flook was very little ; and the oathoXlo or universal 
oonsent of the world stood against The number
of people holding a doctrine did not make a belief 
catholic# and the number of people holding that doct- 
tine did not make it true* It was the truth of God 
alone# which held by a (Ihuroh#made her oathollOf no 
matter how few held it
1# Jewel# Defenoe. Works. 111:267-268*
2# Ibid*. 111:268 3. Ibid*
4* Ibid * 4 I¥'i1G33***X054; of* Calvin # Institutes.IV31:2# A bontomporary expression of this position is In % e  OathoXioitv of Pr at es tan t ism. R# H* Flew and R, B*
In addition, it was the Roman contention that 
since the faith, as they held it, was far older than 
that of the Heformation Ohurehes, she therefore pos­
sessed the genuine faith of the Church catholic he- 
cause it, and she, had stood the test of time* Jewel 
too regarded catholioity in terms of time, hut it was 
not the lenE^h of time with which he and his Church•Mm*'*
were concerned— it was adirerence to the faith of the 
Church as it was held during the first five centuries 
of the Ohristlan era * "We say," the Bishop explained, 
"that our doctrine and the order of our Ohurches is 
elder than yours hy five-hundred whole years and more,"! 
Jewel thereby expressed hia conviction that the doct­
rines and practices of the Roman Ohurch. had their 
origins in the sixth century, while the Ohurch of Eng­
land had gone back beyond that period when corruption 
had begun to creep into the Ghuroh# to the earliest 
times, and bad planted her roots in the soil of the 
ancient and pure Ghwrch of Ghrist and the apostles#
Davis, editors ( London % .Liitterworth Press, 1933), p. 21: "(Catholicity) Is the presence of the living Christ, reoog- nised, adored and obeyed, which secures the catholicity of the Church# Nothing else is necessary; and if a Christian # * # lives on an Island which is otherwise inhabited by devil-worshipping savages, the qatholic Church is present in
1* Jewel, Defence. Works. 111*267#
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In response to Harding*s charge? "They have forsaken
the catholic church? they went from us who were not of
us," Jewel assorted? "We are returned to the catholic
church of Christ, and have forsaken you, because you
have manifestly forsaken the ways of Cod*
The Anglican Church laid claim to being fully
"catholic" because her practices and doctrines agreed
"with the doings of the ancient fathers, and have the
<«2warrant of the councils of the primitive Church.”
But the ultimate test of catholicity was neither 
councils nor fathers--it was the Word of God, and the 
Anglican Church, by this criterion alone, was catholic*^ 
In insisting that the claim of the Church of 
England was truly oatbolic because she was obedient to 
Christ and His Word, Jewel also recognised that other 
Churches, though different from the Anglican Church 
in many ways, were catholic for the same reason. As 
it was not necessary for any particular Church to be 
under the bishop of Rome in order to be in the unity 
of the Church of Christ, so it was unnecessary for a
1. Jewel, Defence. Works. III?173.
2. Ibid.. IV?1054.
3. Jewel, Apology. Works. 111:57.
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Church to bp uWer  the subjection of the Roman se# to
bear the nemo oathoXio# This position had been ox-
pounded earlier In the eonrae of the English Beforaiation
under King Henry VIII in oonsiderable detail:
Ami therefore the Church of Rome# being but a several Church, challenging that name of "Oath- olio" above ail other♦ doeth great wrong to all other Ohurohes $ ♦ . for that Ohtiroh hath no more right to that name than the Churoh of France#Spain, England, or Portugal, tfhioh be justly called Oathelie Churoh#s, in that they do profess, eon- sent, and agree in one unity of true faith with other Oatholie Ohwehes# # , * It Is to be noted, that this Ob.uro.h of England, and other known par- tio\i3-ar Ohurohes, in which Christ*» name is truly honoured, called on, and•professed in faith and baptism, be members of the whole Catholic Ohuroh# and each of them by itself is also worthily called a Oatholio Churoh, when there merely profess and teach the faith and religion of Christ, according to the Scriptures and the Apostolic doctrine.I
Jewel, in stating his position regarding catholicity,
mirrored the attitude of the Church of England since
2her break from the Roman Catholic Church.
IV. AFO^TOLICITV 
The fourth traditional mark of the Church was
1 * Necessary Doctrine and Erudition for any Ghristian Mm; ("The King's Book'* of Î543), in Boctripe 
si i&HSSS. Si S9Slaai* FP* 7.>74,
2* Of# Jaroslav Pelikan# The Riddle of Epmap üàthôlie.ism (New fork : Abingdon Press, 1939), Ghapter
of apost-oXicity. This note was ooBSidorod to be 
the most important of the four, sinoe the unity, 
hoiineas, and oatliolioity of the Ohuroh ultimately de­
pended upon her apoatolioity as it was oanceivoci by 
the Church of Rome* Thomas O'Reilly# writing on "Apos- 
tolioity" in the aatholio Bnoyolonedia & states that this 
note is "the surest indication of the true Church of 
Tha Church of Rome asserted that she alone 
was the genuine apostolic Church for only she adhered 
to the faith as it was taught by the apostles# carried 
it on through direct succession and thus fulfilled the 
mission of Christ as given to the apostles* and was the 
same society as that founded by the apostles While 
Harding never systematically presented the Roman claims
XI.I; Robert McAfee Brown* The Snlrlt of Trotestantlsm.# e w York: Oxford University Press $ iWi) # pp# 18-19; Daniel Jenkins* The Nature of CatXiolicity (London:Faber and Faber * Ltd#* 1941)* Chapters 11* III*
X# CathpXle Bncyclopcdia. a *v# "Apes to l i d  ty*"Vox* I# p.# c¥8#
2# Of * Bi o ti onnaire Be Theolo^ie Catholique#s*¥# "ApostoliclteI"'’J # Balnve1« Vox* Î* second part*pp# l6iy-l63l; The Oatkoiic Bnoyclopaedi.c^ Bjctionary. Donald Attwater # editor, s# ;Doctrine in the Church of Bniiland, p* 111*
to apôstolioity in suoh exact terms, they were implicit 
in his position*!
Jewel defended the apostolioity of the Church 
of England on virtually the same groiinds as Harding 
defended the Rowan Church, hut with major differences 
in interpretation* The true faith of Christ* the Re­
former agreed * was to be found in the teachings of the 
apostles, but not in their teachings as conveyed through# 
and expounded by, the corrupt Roman Church* True apes- 
to11city depended an holding the pure doctrines of the 
apostles as it was found in their original worksi the 
Holy Scriptures# Jewel recalled the words of St. Gyp- 
rlan to support this positions we return to the 
head and original of the heavenly tradition' which is 
the Word of God, 'all human error giveth p l a c e * F o r  
Jewel, npostolioity warn dependent on the degree of ad- 
heronoc to the apostolic doctrines as related in the 
Scriptures, hence he repeatedly affirmed that an apos­
tolic Church was that Ohurch "where the autiiorativa 
writings of the Apostles are openly pronoimood*"^
1* Harding, Oonfutatiqn. IVUo42, 1058*
2# Jewel, Dofencc. Works. IV$1047$ Oyprianus, Bnistola-ad Pomneium# X, in Onera Omnia, Vol. I, Gel#1181-1182*
3* Jewel, pp* clt#& %V$1043-1044; Tertullianus,
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An apoatolio Ohurch* in Jewel's opinion* also
meant a Ghuroli which conformed to the doctrines and
practiooe of the ancient Churches of the apostles.
The belief that Rome was the only apostolic Churoh
was unsubstantiated heoause all of the Churches
founded by the apostles were "first Churches," and
therefore were as apostolic as the Ohttroh of Rome#
Jewel pointed out to hie opponents #
The ancient godly fathers willed the faithful to have recourse unto every of these church## * of Smyra, of Eptieeue* of Cofistmntlnople, of Alexandria# of Leodlcea, of Tharsus, of Iconium, of Antioch* of Caesarea* of Me11te* of Nice, of ScythiaI of Martinopalia # of Gorlnthue, of Gal­atia, of Philippi, of TheeealonioA* of Ephoeus # and of Rome; not for any secret unremovmhi# virtue in thorn contained, but only, an Irenaeus saithi "for that the tradition and doctrine of the apostles had continued there still without corruption,"!
Because these early Churches had the teachings of
the apostles so well preserved in them, it was to
them that the Ang3»loan Church had returned* This %mm
Oaput 36, In «BÊm amÆâ'
I, Jewel, B M r n m ,  MMf&t Î^ ''ïï.o43! Ireamm, Contra Hapr*. Liber III, Caput iil, 2, in Sancti iranael Opeya.. pp, 175-1F6,
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the theme of Jewel's Reply. Apology# ami his Defence
of the Apolof^y* "Let them (the Roman Catholios)," he
said# "compare ear ohwohes and theirs together* and
they shall see that themselves have most shamefully
gone from the apostles* and we most justly have gone
from them#"! To Harding's unbounded pretensions on
behalf of his ChurOh, Jewel responded with vigor :
Ye have 'Eoolesiam Apostolicam,' ye say* and we have none # yet ye know in all these matters that we now entreat of* we have the old dootors*Chur oh* the ancient eoUiioils* church* the prim­itive church* St Péter s^ church, St Paul's church* and Christ's church# And this* Z believe * un­less ye can bring me good reason to the contrary* may he called the apostXas' church#^
Though separated by time and geography* Jewel identified 
the apostolic Churches with the Ghurch of England be­
cause their foundations were identicalt "Our Saviour 
Jesus Ohrist
V# smMARY
Jewel's attitude toward the traditional notes
1, JeweX, âEaiasx» ÏV*891»
2. Jewel,
3% Jewel, à m M B X »  WoEM,* IVil#8.
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of the Ohuroh was fumlamentai/iy different than that 
of the Ohttroh of Borne # He dis son tod from the Roman 
position by rejecting the four marks of the Ghuroh*
unity* holiness $ oathoXioity, and apes toll olty* 
as the primary method of defining the Churoh* and sub­
stituted instead the Protestant marks of the preaching 
of the Word* the right administration of the Sa ora- 
meats * and proper eoeXesiastioai disoipXine» Even 
Jewel's qualified aooeptanoe of denominating the 
Churoh "via notarurn" was tempered by his break with 
the traditional intorpretation through a broader* 
more spiritual definition of those notes*
Ignoring the mark of holiness* Jewel denied 
that unity was a true note of the Ohtireh if that 
unity Involved aèoeptanee of erroneous beliefs and 
a saorifioe of truth* Me denied that oatholloity was 
a note of the Churoh if oatholioity was dependent on 
obedienoe to the Roman pontiff# île rejected the 
apestolloity of the Church as a true mark if to be 
apestollo* a Chureh was required to aooept as the 
teaching of the apostles that which was handed down 
through the Bishop of Rome and his predecessora *
The standards by which the Churoh was to be 
judged were those marks of the Ohureh as expressed
in thé life and teaching of the pure Church of th© 
first oenturios* The unity experienced hy this prim­
itive Church tms that which reunited from a common 
obodionoa to Christ as Head and Lord of His Ohtiroh—
His Body* Catholicity was not determined hy the 
number of people holding a doctrine, or the length of 
time it had been held, but by whether the doctrine had 
been believed in the ancient Church hy the apostles 
and oathollo fathers* Likewise, the apostoiloity of 
a Church was judged by her doctrinal agreement with the 
writings and teachings of the apostles in the Scrip- 
tur©$ # not by so-called apostolic doctrines and prao- 
tioes handed down through the Chur oh of Rome* Jewel 
believed that the Word of God oorxtained the conclusive 
standards by which the Church of Christ should be 
judged*
c m p T m  X
THE R O m N  OATaOLIO OHUROH
Jewel's attitude toward the Church of Rome, a» 
he considered the notes of the Churoh and identified 
himself and his Ohurch with the Continental and Soot- 
tieh Ohurohes of the Reformation# is obvious* The 
Roman Ohuroh did not proolaim the Gospel beoause she 
no longer possessed the Word of God* She had become 
so involved in external rites and human traditions 
that she no longer exercised a preaohing ministry of 
any kind# Because she did not hold the Gospel she 
could not administer the Sacraments properly* In 
addition, without the Word of God there could be no 
ecoiesiaatical discipline, Jewel# as previously 
notedI turned a deaf ear to Rome's exclusive claim 
to unity, holiness,- catholicity, and apoBtolicity as 
she defined them, and instead demonstrated, on the 
basis of the Scriptures and the early Church, that aha 
bore none of those marks of a Church of Christ,
from the foregoing, and what has been ascertained
of Jewel'a general attitude regarding the Church, it 
would be logical to conclude that his position in ref- 
orenoe to Rome was completely negative* Yet it must 
be remembered that in the topics treated in the pre­
vious chapters primary emphasis has been placed on 
their relation to Jewel's doctrine of the Ohurch, and 
in order to see his view more clearly particular ref­
erence has been made to the often fundamental difference 
which existed between the Reformer's position and that 
of the Roman 0athelie Church* Because he had been 
called upon to defend the Ohuroh of England specifically 
against the Ohuroh of Rome* it is only within this 
polemical context that his doctrinal position can be 
determined, it is unfortunate that this is sc since 
it has led to the belief that Jewel was a militant 
Brotostant Reformer, almost puritanical, hating all 
things pertaining to the Roman Phurch and denouncing 
her at every opportunity# Such a view, however, does 
not do justice to Jewel's true nature nor to his theology* 
Previous notice has been taken that Jewel occupied a 
"via media" within the Ohurch of England, approaching 
issues with a combination of moderation and scholarship 
unusual in the sixteenth century# As a capable and well 
informed student of Ohwrch history, a conservative by
nature, and one whose life was marked by commendable 
restraint in an age where that virtue was often mis­
interpreted for weakness, the Bishop tme never carried 
mmy to the same extremes as were others of hi a gen- 
oration*!
%n examining Jewel's position respecting the 
Roman Gatholio Ohureh, the following main points will 
be considered: his opinion of the early Roman Ghuroh; 
the Bubjeotion of Western Christendom, eepeolally 
through eaim oils, and the resulting oorruptlons; the 
pope and the antichrist$ and finally a review of the 
position of the ether jar Reformers for comparative 
purposes#
1 * Following are some examples of the prevalent attitudes in the sixteenth century Reformed community to­ward Rome: Cranmer described the Ohuroh of Rome as a "Most cruel stepmother" and the "true natural mother of antichrist*" Writings and Dlsnutations of Thomas Oran- 
mar » edited for the'Parker Society'hy John 17''0 ox, Vol.%, Pl># 18-1 p. Bishop Bale spoke of the pope and Islam as together being the antichrist, and called the Roman Ohurch the "mother of all whoredom*" Sélect Works of John Bale, edited for the Parker Society by Henry'(Cambridge ; the University Press, 1849)# pp. 426 ff # the Scottish Parliament referred to the pope as "tko very antiolir 1st and the son of perditian, of whom Paul speaks *" Letter of Grindal to Ballinger, August 29th» 1567, in Zurich Letters. 1158-1579t p# 199* The Soots Confession of 1561) called the Church of Rome "the terrible harlot# the m r k  malignant*" Article XVIII# Of# H* V. Wood- iwise, 3^>. Boetrj^ of ^ig. g W r #  in kBSU.Sm Si! pp. 3.5** ff.
3C. rtüs awuaur omaacoa swr
J m m l # throMghoM# hlm writing»* aaswmod the ac** 
0nraoj ùt thû tradition that Potor was the first bishop 
of Rome and never questioned the apostoliolty of the 
Roman Ohuroh in the sense that she had been founded 
by the apostles, for this, he believed, was plainly 
taught in the Soriptwea#^ The Reformer adkhowledged 
that the dignity and eminenoe of the Homan Ohuroh, in 
idba 3H&r:iy (lajns 4)f hj%r ]bl**tuxr)F, i#ae %&?****<%# tlw&n t&w&t 
of other Oiiurohos, but he fully explained what he 
meant lest he be irdsmnderstood or misinterpreted by 
either his friends or foes* The primary reason for
1, ,1***1» hefenq^. %::[%*93%% ff. :En tiieoourse of his expositibn of part* of %I Thessalonians deiml stated I *-H*re (II The#*» we see how foullythey are deceived» whloh say Peter was bishop of Rome, and did alt there five and twenty years# They that say so know not what they say# It Is an error# übriat made Fetor an apostle, and not to sit as a bishop in Home,** SSESEi II % # i n  So saying the Reformer clenied thatPeter was a bishop for suoli an extended length of time; he was not affirming that Peter was ^ never bishop of Rome* Calvin adopted the same attitude and also questioned Fetor’^s supposed twenty*^five year residence in Rome * In"* Atitutes. If Luther, in declaring: *h4Xi popishhistories say, Peter was the first Pope at Rom*; but it is altogether, false and feigned,^ did not deny that Peter was Rome** first bishop, but rather indicated that the office of pop* as it was known in the Middle Ages was not the same as Fetor had fulfilled in the first century, **0f Antichrist,” in The familiar Discourses of Dr. Martin Lu.they, pt R5?f
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the greater dignity of the see of Rome was her association
with the capital of the empire * The Bishop observed
to Harding that
% # * the very cause why the chareh of Rome was placed In order and dignity before all others was not the word of dhrist , as you imagine * but the empire and honour of that city, which then, in respeot of worldly glory# was the lady and head of the world* And therefora in the counoi'i of Ghaleedon it is written thus# ”Th# fathers orderly gave the privilege of ohiefty to the see of old Rome, beoaase that city had the empire*!
To support this view he pointed out that when Oon## 
stantinopl.e was ^honoured with empire and senate, 
as Rome was,” the'holy see of Oonstantinopie had been 
called ”new Home,” and enjoyed the same privileges 
that Rome enjoyed# It was as a result of the presence 
of the prince and the Imperial seat that St* Augustine 
had saidi ”The see of Rome had the highest place and 
chief pre^eminonee above others*”^
Jewel presented other reasons for the high 
esteem in which the Roman Chur oh had been held by the
1 , Jewel, .Bgfjgncg,, Mor^s, I I I O 0 6 ; Oo«0tlii Ohaleodonensis# Oanon KX¥XXt$ in Gonciliorum Oeoumen"**
iSÆ£»“a SS££ÊMf F* ?<»•
a. Jewel, gjâE3£s-^aSM* I*3?0-3? l} Augustinus, Bpistola XLMI, **Ad ftlorio, Mlsusio, i'eliclbws, Qram* mat-lôo,” Caput 3, T, in Opera Gmnia, Toeu II, p. I6 3 ,
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anolcnt fatlicra#
It is true that ms well Bt Augustin*, me also other goclly fa there rightly and tfeXl In old timoe yielded great roTerenoe to the see of Rome, both for the antiquity of the olmrch, and for the honour of St Peter, and for the ooiistaney of the holy martyrs that there had suffered,# and also for the purity of religion* which was preserved there m long time without spot* and might he m standard unto others*^
It was heoause of this dootrlnml purity# Jewel asserted#
that
* * # the emperors (&ratlmn# Valentinian$ and Theodosius oommnded all them to he called oatholios that follow the faith that St Peter delivered unto the moo of Rome# for the apostles* dootrine is the trial and rule of faith* This doctrlno at the beginning was exaotly observed in Rome without eorruptioni and therefore was that Ohuroh in reverenee and estimation above others*^
Jewel had no quarrel with the Roman Church of the first 
four or five centuries since in those times she had been
1# Jewel# Reply. Works. Xi3?0i of* Builinger * heoades # Volume IV# $érmen I# pp# 3% ff# Calvin was not as ready as Jewel to asorlbe to the old Church of Rome the same degree of leadership among the Churches of Christendom* He agreed that the Reman Church had been held in honor among the fathers because she had been founded by the apostle# and was associated with the oap^ Itai where there were men ”more excellent in doctrine* prudence# skill and breath of experience#” but he noted that the purity of doctrine and lack of ”novelty” in the Roman Church was the result of those in the West being ”loss sharp and quick of wits” than those clerics in the Bast* Institutes. IVivi
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a stronghold of the fait-h ami an example to all Christians# 
In these statements the Bishop did not imply 
that the Homan Church had been perfect during the 
first half**mi 1 iennium of her history# • On the con-^  
trary* in his controversy he reminded his opponents 
of the many faults into which she had fallen, and made 
frequent reference to the statements and actions of 
over tweiity^five bishops of the Homan see of that 
early period, sometimes with favor * wore often how^ 
ever indicating wherein they had been in error# It 
was rather his contention that during those primitive 
times, the Church of Home had not swerved radically 
from the basic tenets of the dospel* and though at 
times mistaken, had always sought to reform herself#
Because of this desire after truth and her 
ability to set right those things wrong within her,
Home was used by the ancient fathers, and by Jewel 
himself, as a worthy model for other Churches to pat­
tern themselves upon# On account of her ancient po«* 
sition and virtues the Reformer conceded that
* # # the bishop of Rome had an estimation, anda prerogative before others, # * # for of the four patriarchs he had the first place, both in council and out of council, and therefore was the greatest authority and direction of matters
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♦  ^in all assemblies* And this was To Ifpt^XëUêiV^”to Itavc the first or highest room;” andtrxSoV*- êK1|/#fC* dignity or privilege*”!
% i s  statement oenoerning the place of the early 
Roman Ghuroh introduces one of the keys to a proper 
u?4<ier standing of Jewel *s attitude toward the Char eh 
of Rome * Ho looked upon her as a eatholio Ghuroh in 
her early days * existing among equal eathelie Churohes 
which in those ancient times turned to her as an 
example to emulate# He granted her the right to order 
her own affairs in her own way, hut without imposing 
the Roman position on her sister Ohurohes# These 
Ohurohes # during the first five#*hundred years * had 
given Rome that deference which was Iters# not Wcause 
of ”de jure divlnlo#” but because of ”custom*”^
II. 0? WBSTmM
T m o w R  qomoius
Throughout this work mention Itas been made 
repeatedly of the errors and heresies Jewel believed
If Jewel, Reply % Works . I $375# Gal vim aolmow- lodged that ”of did# Rome was indeed the mother of all ohurohes.” Institutes. IV;vlit2k#
8# Jewel# 1039-3#*
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to h& in the Ohurch of Rome * It is not the purpose 
of this eeotlon of the present chapter to repeat his 
allegations in detail# but rather to indicate their 
piaoe In Jewells appraisal of the Roman Ohuroh#
The Bishop helieved that the basic error of the 
Gliuroh of Rome had its roots in her early history to 
which attention was drawn in the previous section»
Jewel affirmed that the bishop of Rome had not been 
content to rule over his own diocese, but had# little 
by little# increased his control and added to his 
authority by taking advantage of the prestige of his 
see# until he claimed sovereignty over the entire 
Ohuroh of Ohrist# declaring that these out of com- 
mdriion with him were net of the catholic Ohurch#
An example of the popes* unwarranted and il­
legal extension of their authority was evident to 
Jewel in the pontiffs* domination of the -ecclesiastical 
councils of the previous thousand years# This in­
trusion colored the Reformer * s attitude toward both 
the Roman Church and the general councils# especially 
as those councils were regarded as a possible method 
of Correcting the errors ifhieh dominated the Church*
The Apologist*» opponents never tired of 
drawing attention to England*» non#attendance at the
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Council of T'ront# and observed that if the Anglloans
had Wan interaatad reform and in ridding the Church
of supposed errors, the Oounoll was the place to air
their grievanoea * Harding was eharaoteristioally
straight! orward *
Ye complain, the pope hath condemned you without judgment by order pronounoed# and before ye were ever called to bo judged* * # # Ye have been aun- dry times called to lawful coneieteriee # to synode, to oounoila* Always, either ye made not your ap#* pearanoe# or by right W  eafew^cônduet oonveyed youreelvea away# without any shew of obedience; or upon promise of ammendment you were diemieeod# How many legates and nuncioe have sundry popes sent into Germany# and other provinces# to con- vert you, to hear you, to move you to a better mind, and to oaii you heme, and with all merci­ful means to gather you again into the lap of the church? * * * But pli was In vain# eu oh W t h  bee$$ your 0tubbornneea*^
It was true that England had ignored the Ootjinoil 
of Trent and did not look to a general council as a 
place to seek reform» but yet# on principle, the Bo** 
former was net opposed to ccuncilo as a basis of auth­
ority or as an instrument by which reform might be
» » j i f f c f « » t o i 5 « i e * 5 E / 4 i ) W s i V a e
1» Harding, q n f # iferJ^ a# III$809, Of* Jewl., # W M Æ  §##&* &#&,' IVdO#, Though Ayre, the editor of J e w e l Wo%ke# makes an excellent case for Jmrnl*» authorship of tbia since itcannot be proved finally, it should be boneidered only in the light of Jewel*e other works#
E > Harding, &&&** IV :919#
of footed* He had included ”auy old general eounoil” 
in hie Ohalleuge Sermon as one of the authorities in 
which there was no support for Roman porverelone of 
doctrine and praotioe#^ Gonvooation arwl parliament 
had been elted as the legal asèemblies by W%ioh the
Uhwoh of Bngland W d  east off the yoke of Roate and
gestablished tho t%ue faith of Ghrlat in the land#^ In 
anmmr to the allogatione Rardlng preeentod, Jewel 
etf f irmed $
We do not fear and fly# but deelie a$id %fieh for a oouuei3.» so that it be free* honest# andChristian; so timt men meet as the apoatloa did;no t w t  abbots and biehepe be freed fr<m% the COBStrain# of that oath by which they are now bound to the pepes; * * * so that men of our part may be temperately and freely heard, and not condemned without being heard; @o that one man may not have power to overthrew and repeal what- soever ie done*3
The quallfioatiene In Jewel*» answer are re­
vealing* He and the Anglican Church generally mis- 
trusted eoumonioal counolle both beoauae of they
had done and what they had failed to do in past centuries #
1 % Bee below, p p * boi-bo2,
8* Jewel, Works# seeabove* pp* 96 ff# 369-366; beicw-,
3* Jewel # ig&#
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Fom' of the oownolls of the Ohwroh had
boon dominated by the popes, confirmation was
required for the validity of the oounoile* actions 
and formulât lone, an example of which was the Oounoll 
of front*8 limitation of its doololono by the statement 
”The authority of the apostolic see in all thi$%gs ever­
more reserved*”^ If the pope poeeeeeed the Holy Spirit 
to the extent that he could confirm and overrule eon- 
oiliar deoiaione# Jewel %mndered why it was neoeeeary 
for so many bishops to travel so far to do nothing*^ 
S-inoe the sisth century the daeisione of oounoils had 
been notoriously untrue twor thy * The second Gounoil 
of Rioaea (787) was, in the Reformer*a opinion, an 
^assembly of Christian bishop» so vain eo peevish# so 
wiokéciÿ 80 blaaphemoue, so unworthy in all respects 
to be called a eouneil#” because ”the bleaeed biahops 
tliere agreed toge#ier * * # that images in churches 
are not only to be allowed, but devoutly and reverently 
to be honoured, and that with the same honour that is 
due to God himaelf»”^ Jewel denounced the Oounoil of
1* Gounoil of l^ent# Sesaion Vll, ”Beoree on Re-
formatiç»»,» in eaiigns ^  lâSEMâ* P* 58,
S, Ii®M. ïMs9'-s-,
3, 3 i s m i ,  ^S s im S rti Ws792s Otsimoil of
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Oon»tance 14-1^18) for deoiared against the
reception of communion In both kinde*^ and for its con- 
demmtion of Wyoiif and Vaido and the burning of John 
Hnoo ”contrary to the emperor*» safe conduct*”^ Be- 
oauee of ite reoenoy and a$iti-%eformatio%» Intent, the 
Gounoll of Trent received the sevemeet treatment of 
all by Jewel who recalled its totally unrepr es en ta tive 
nature, and its complete subjection to the interest» of 
the papacy a» evidence of its ifoi'thleasness#' It wao 
an outstanding illustration of tine general eounoii# 
of the preoeeding ten centurie», teimed by the Bishop 
as "wicked# a*id omriod m a l i c e , w h i c h  had con­
firmed all of Rome*» ”g%*o$a and palable” errors*^
When Jewel mentioned "any old general ootmoil” 
he meant apeoifioally #3ie first four* Rioaea I (389), 
Oonetantinople % (381) , Bphesue I (431), a W  Ghaloedon
*.* Jewel, Ajgjror, SsîM» -(*88, âj, 6kf OonciUum Conatantienae, Seeoio XlII, in Gonoi.lior.um Oeoumenioornm
SÊSESiê,* P« 305. ......  ..... ' ' ”
2* Jewel, a«r<mqe. Woffee» .111*151, 163,
3 . Jewel, M a h a  Sa Ssâsâft» Ssaaa. iv »  1095-1096 j èMâÂmsz* MSM.* 3P ti» io6« m * 995-1006 ,
U>, Jewel, Befemee. Worka. lllil'?'/.
5, :r.Md«. 1 1 1 *8 1 6 ,
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(45! )t although f m  implied approval of Ooitstaiitlnoplo 
II (553) which was within the limits he oatabliahed in 
his Challenge Bmrtmn by eltin# eartain of its decrees 
with favor*! Yet he ûtû not rely on these councils 
to support hi# position, but used them negatively to 
indicate that there was nothing in them to support the 
false Roman doctrines and traditions* As Southgate 
observes* Jewel "stated categorically that nothing 
could be alleged against the Ghuroh of England out of 
the first four councils while much could be cited 
from them expressedly against the teachings of Rome,
Jewel was reluctant to sutmBon the aid of con- 
ciliar decrees in defence of his position for he 
realised that councils were made of fallible individuals# 
and no matter how pious and sincere these men might be,
I# Jewel# Pef^Rqe.. Wprks, 111*300# 30?# 404# IV;# Calvin also approved of the first four general councils ” which were concerned with refuting errors— in so far as they relate to the teachings of the faith# For they contain nothing but the pure and genuine exposition of Scripture# which the holy fathers applied with spiritual prudence to crush the enemies of religion who had then arisen#” .institutes. IVilxtB# The first four general coun­cils had been"listed# with the Scriptures# as the basis for judging heresy in I ' Blimabeth Gap# tt text in Gee and Hardy, g.o.cum.#t.s# No* LIEIK# p# 455# Of# Bui linger # Do cades. Volume x7 Sermon 1# p% 18#
. M. Southgate, IffiîSll âSâ ZîL9&lSB SLg m W m l  ènMimàÀZ* P* %33; Jewel, SB.* SàM.** IÏU225,
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were still capable of error# The good intentions 
of the oounoilG of Pisa# Oonstanoo# and Baelo had not 
resulted in the curtailment of papal abuses and power, 
nor had they reoognimed the godliness of Wyolif # Hiisa, 
or Va Mo* The aounoila of t w  Ohuroh had not been eon- 
sis tent# and even Augustine# who w o t e  within "the first 
ai% hundred years” to which Jewel so frequently referred# 
had said: "The very general ooaneils are often oor- 
rooted# the former hy the later* as often by trial and 
experience the thing is opened that before was shut*”! 
Such aouroee of authority which required constant cor­
rection were not to be alleged in support of the Ang- 
llcan position*^
If Jewel considered oouneile to be so unreliable, 
and often heretical# how could he cite those of the 
first five centuries# and especially the first four
1» Jewel# SÊÉâBSS.» Works# 111*177: Augustinus#"Be Baptisimo 0entra XionatlstasLiber XI#- Oaput 111# Opera Tom# IX* del# 188-189#
8# Jewel’s- position regarding the place and authority of council# was essentially the same as that taken hy the other Reformers # especially Galvin# Sae In- ^titufaBg., XVîlKî M E #  M  Oa.ly.ln.t meolOKioaA
,1 pf 8551 cf * Luther i Fa^ap Servitude, in Ref or-
' ssa iC SssJitt Ltt£Ms.* P» 310 .
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general eeunolls* as containing nothing against the 
Ghnroh of England? Gould not these too have been as 
wrong as the Gounoil of Trent, or as Harding suggested, 
could not "other oounoils * » * he reoelved besicles the 
first four?"! Aeoording to Jewel and the English Church, 
the early oouncile of the Church were accepted as guides 
because they were close to the time of the pure apos­
tolic Ohurch and had made their decisions solely on the 
basis of Holy Scripture* The decisions of the first 
four general councils were received because they were 
orthodox, and not vice versa# Oounoils, Jewel affirmed, 
did not devise truth; councils could only witness to 
that truth Which had already been established by an 
absolute authorityi
A council may testify the truth to be truth* but It cannot make falsehood to be truth# Augustine answered most indifferently, writing to Maximinus, a bishop of the Arians, that alleged a general council holden at Ariminum) "Neither may X lay to thee the council of Nice, nor mayest thou lay to me the Council of Arlminum, either of us thinking thereby to find prejudice against the otherI but let us lay matter to matter# cause to cause, and reason to reason, hy the authority of the scijiptttres, which are Indifferent witnesses for both#'^
1, Harding, qonfutatiph# III@864#
2* Jewel, germon on Mamgai.# Morte» 11*996; Augustinus, "Contra ilaslmium Amiarorum Episcopwm,” Liber II, Caput XIV, 3, in pnora Omnia. Tom# VII, Col. 778*
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Jewel looked more favorably upon a provincial 
council than on a general counoll because of what such 
local bodies had accomplished in past years, In such 
gatherings there was greater opportunity for a full and 
free discussion, which the Reformer felt had been 
lacking in the recent general councils# In addition# 
there was less opportunity for domination hy Romo in 
a mooting of a local hody* On a number of occasions 
a provincial council Saad overruled the docroes of a 
general onunci1# which supported hoa contention that 
often a local synod* suoîx as the convlcations of the 
English C4mroh, could accomplish a reform which a gen­
eral council had been xxxmhlo to do* Jewel reminded 
Harding that God had often
* # * restored his cîiurch, and reformed abuses and heresies, by particular confcrenoe within several realms and countries; as we see by these private councils holden at Carthago under 3t Cyprian; at Heooaesaria In Pontusi at Anoyra in Galatia; at C-angra in FapXilogonia; and by other like * without any consent of a general council*!
TlirougXi Rome’s control of the councils of the 
Ghuroli tl'ie infection of lier heresies had spread over 
Western Christendom until slie was acknowledged as 
supreme and her bishop’s sovereignty honored with
'If Jewel, Reply. Xforks. 1:382* Ihese councils mentioned by Jewel were all held before the middle of the third century*
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such titles as "universal bishop” and "vloar of Olirist*” 
Jewbl# in his famous Ghallengo Sermon outlined those 
errors whloh had boon rooelved Into the OhuroXi of Rome 
and with which the remainder of his worKe were eon- 
oerned* % o ug h  the quotation is lenghty, it is ap- 
propriété that it be ineluded at thim point in order 
to see clearly and ooneisely the nature of his dif- 
forenees with Rome* Me ohalle%ed his opponents t%ms:
If any learned man of all our adversaries * or ifall the learned men that he alive, be able to bring any one sufficient sentence out of mny old oatholie doctor or father $ or out of any old gen­eral oounoil, or out of tlie holy scriptures of God* or any one example of the primitive church * whereby it may be clearly and plainly proved, that there was any private mass in the whole world at that time for the space of six hundred years after Ghristt or that there was then any communion min­istered to the people under one kind; Or that the people had their ooiBmon prayer# then in a strange tongue that they understood not# Or that the bishop ■of Rome was then called universal bishop* or the head of the universal church# Or that the people was then taught to believe that O h r i s t b o d y  is really* substantially* corporally* carnally* or naturally, in the sacrament; Or that the sacrament was then* or ought now to be* hanged up under a canopy I Or that in the sacrame-nt af ter the words of oonseoration there romaineth only the accident# and shews * without the substance of bread and wine ; Or that the priest then divided the sacrament in three parts * and afterward received himself all alone; Or that whosoever had said the sacrament is à figure, a pledge * a token* or a remembrance of Christ’s bodyI had therefore been judged for a heretic; Or that it was lawful then to have thirty, twenty* fifteen* ten or five masses said in one church In one day; Or that images were then set up in the churches * to the intent the people
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might worship them; or that the lay people was then forMclden to road the word of God in their own tongue— if any man alive were able to prove any of these articles by any one clear or plain clause or eentenoe # $ , I promise then that X would give over and subscribe unto him#!
So serious were these oorraptions that Jewel 
inolWod the Roman Ohuroh among the Anabaptists and
O"rebels at Munster;" all# he claimed, were heretics#*'
An Inclioatlon of the serious nature of the many Reman
heresies is seen In his exposition of XX Thessalonlane *
espeoiaiXj his comments on verse three of the second
chapter ; "Let no man deceive you by any means ; tor that
clay shall not come, except there comm a departing first#
and that man of sin be diselosed, even the son of
perdition*"^ % e a 0 prophecies of the Apostle Paul,
the Bishop affirmed* had been fulfilled in Rome’s
abandonment of the faitli of Christ*
Whosoever eonsidereth these and such other great errors must needs confess that the church of
1# Jewel# Ohalienee. Works. Ii80-21♦
Zé Jewel# MmM.» IV*665; see above# pp#860-263.
4, The Specific errors to which here here refer- red were: driving "the people from reading the scrip- twos#" teaching men "to put confidence in those creatures, which cannot profit or help them,” and the belief that Mary %Yas the mediator between man and Ohrlst# Ibid*. II; 
&99»9m*
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Home hath wrought that departing' whereof the apostle apeak#th* In the late pounoil of Trident, Cornelius* the bishop of Bitonto# did something plainly acknowledge the great anoetaoy and de­parting of the oWroh of Rome* both in matters of the faith àmd in conversation and life» These' be hi-s words I "Would God they were not gone wholly with general consent from religion to superstition* from faith to infidelity#, from Christ to antichrist, from God to Bpiour#; saying with wicked heart and filthy mouth, there is no GocU Neither hath there been this great while any pastor or pope that re­garded these things, for they all*-f both pope and cardinal# and other, "sought.their own# and not so much as one of them sougbÿ for the things that pertain to Joans Ghrist*"*
In the R e f o r m e r estimation the Homan Church was
guilty of heresy* schism, and the more serious charge
of apostacy. Zn leavirig her fellowship, he described
the Anglican Church as having
# # * departed therefore from shepherds that spoiled the flock; from bishops that destroyed the church* that oppressed the Spirit, of God, that defied the voice of the prophets, that persecuted Christ in his members * that both perished themselves ami killed others> that 
wallowed in monsters of filthiness* that lived as heathens under the name of Christ* that were void of religion, that were Christians only in titles and ceremonies ; from whom Christ had with­
drawn his blessingI to be short* we have departed froiR the temple of heresy, and from the school of error
1* Jewel, ^  Thoasaipn-laits.. Works# 11:90.0* Quotation from "Oratic H* P# D* Corn#111 Episoopi Biton- tini , " in Conoiliorum Omnium (Ccloniae Agrippinaei 1551)» Vol# ZZZ, p* 979* Ztaiiw mine#
2., Jewel* Defmm# ËSIISSL* IV$875*
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III# Tim POPE AND THE ANTIOmiST
In order to indloato the depths of sin into 
w M o h  the Homan see had failon, Jewel often suggested 
that she was that desolation* and the pope was that 
antichrist which had been prophesied in the Scripture 
and by the fathers# The Bishop, after cliaoussing the 
great pretensions and claims made by the Roman pon­
tiff $ called attention to the ways in which the coming 
antichrist had been described :
This shall be the mark whereby yon may know him# he shall set himself against 0ocl and against Qhrlst; # * # He will not openly speak his bias- phemles* or Splt at the gospel of God, or defy the name of Ghrlsti but he will call himself "the servant of God’s servants," or perhaps "the head or the chief member of the ohtiroh#” He shall say he is led with seal of God’s house, and shall do nothing less; for he shall seek himself * He shall say he seeketh the glory of Clod# when all that he doth is for the enriching and ambitious enlarging of his own worldly pomp and vanity*!
The prophecies oonoerning antiohrist’s attitude toward
the people of God and temporal goTornmonts were also
pointedly quoted by the Apmlogist;
He selleth merits, the forgiveness o f .sins, the saorifioe Sr the quick and the dead, Hé maketh
1# Jewel, K  TliessaXonlftps* Works. 11*903
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merchandise of the souls of men. He iayoth him filthy hand» on the Lord’s anointed# He removeth kings, and deposeth the states and princes of the world# This is antichrist » * * So shall he sit in the temple of God * The people shall wonder at him, and shall have him in reverenoe # * «So intolerable and monstrous shall be his pride*!
Thus, since Jewel described the Bishop of Rome and 
the antichrist who had been spoken of in the Scrip­
tures in identical terms. It is reasonable to assume 
thatI for him, the pope and the antichrist were one 
and the same, and the Ghurch of Rome as his kingdom 
was the Babylon of which the writers of Scripture 
had spoken#
Professor Norman Sykes has stated that "the 
Ohurch of England avowedly as a matter of both fact 
and sentiment was closer to the Roman Ghurch than any 
other of the churches which had renounced its obedience 
at the Reformation,"^ This attitude, he continues, 
despite Jewel’s condemnation of the corruptions and 
excesses of the Roman see, was reflected in the Re­
former’s treatment of the Roman Ohurch?
It was implicit in Jewel’s challenge that the Roman church stripped of such excrescences and corruptions, held the fundamentals of $"alth.
p* 176,
1, Jewel, II Thessaloniarts» Works, 11:905* 
a, Norman 3ykes, Old Rrlest and New Fresbyter
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ami therefore still a branch of Christ’s universal church, albeit in present need of purgation and reform#!
This judgment, it will be seen, was basically correct,
though Jewel was not as charitable toward Romo as
Sykes might lead us to believe.
Jewel obviously came close to calling the pope
the antichrist, but his moderate and cautious nature,
together w.l l;h his view of the nature of the Church
and the power of God, would not lot him arrive at
such damning conclusions# Even though his words
pointed, to this identification, Im stopped short of
that conclusi on, saying:
Here, methinketh, I see the secret motions of your -heart, You look that X should name the bishop of Rome * that it is he which hath suf­fered himself to be called by the name of 0-od#X will not tell you in my oxm words* Unless the bishop himself so speak# X will not toll you*^
Despite all the facts pointing to the pop© as the ful- 
filiment of the prophecies concerning the antichrist. 
Jewel declared; "X will not say the pop© is anti­
christ* God will reveal him in his time, and he shall
1,1 Sykes, Old freest and ^ew Preg^ter,, p* XBo* 
2* Jewel, XI Thessalonians, Works * XI:S
k 0 7
be known.'
The Bishop waa purposely somowhat ambiguous and 
avasivo on w!mt he believed the exact degree of apos- 
tacy of thé Roman Church fco be# for him, the final 
apostacy was identification of the pope as God; beyond 
this there oattld be no greater error, and from this 
there could be no return to truth* He found hints of
these ultimate papal claims in statements of, and
âhonors aooepted by, various popes, but he felt that 
Ivome had not, up to that time, committed this unfor- 
givable sin. Tlie pope had given himself a "pro sump tous j 
a profane, a sacrilegious, and an antichristian name;” 
he was the "king of pride, # , * Lucifer, which pro- 
ferreth himself before his brethren;” he had "forsaken 
the faith," yet he was not the antichrist, but was in­
stead his "forerunner,"^ Jewel used this word to show
1# Jewel, Hefenoe. Works. XV«714*
8* Jewel, ^  ThessaIonian». Works, XI«90$: "Pope Nicholas saithî ’Xt is wcTx known tlmt tho pope of the godly prince Constantine was called God* * , , . The pope was well content to suffer Christopher Maroellus, one of his parasites in the council of Laterane, to say unto him3 'Thou art another God on earth,’ * * , In the ex­travagantes it is set down: ’Our Lord God the pope’,"
3, Jewel, Apolofgy, Works » III : 316, Jewel’s phrase was "esse praocursorem antichrist1,” He may have been implying that the pope’s relation to the antichrist was
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timt the Church of Rome had severod herself so far from 
the Church of Christ that it had become absolutely 
necessary to leave her fellowship in order to returu 
to Christ Himself; but she had not departed to such an 
extent that sho war» beyond hope or 'r.edemption*
Xt should bo noted that for Jewel’n apologetlo 
purposes the Church of Homo was identified with the 
papacy, for it :/as the papacy which was au“>r© vulnerable 
to the Reformor’s attack than the Church*! But a 
careful reading of Jewel’s works will show that he 
made a distinct, if not always obvious# difference 
be Woo n the Church of Rome and the papacy# between the 
institution and her errors * As it has been said that
G-od loves the sinner, but hates his sin, 00 it could bo
said that Jewel thought highly of the ancient Roman 
Church, but hated tho sins that had come to possess her *
Since the basic fault which was tho root of all others
within this Church was the institution of the papacy
tho same as John the Baptist’s relation to Christ, since ”praecursor" had been used by Augustine in describing the mission of John* See Augustinus, ^  joannis Evan- R'olium Tractatus, IV. 6. 8* in Oncra Omnia. IXI.m i w m i .  M  #  I I I » #  » » — . i  *  *  ^  ~Ool,
1, See U. M, Sputbgate, Jehn Jewel and the freb-f    I  II m i l  l i m n M U t i m  w w i » ! i « i n i e » * . ! « i w . w i iM m  ml 2S£*£il2al M M e r l t y ,  p. 213»
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and All it implied, the only salvation for the Ohuroh 
was to fw found in the abolition of this corrupt and 
corrupting force# Jewel assorted: "Ue do not despise 
tho church of these mmi (howsoever it be ordered by 
them now-a#days), partly for the name’s sake# and 
partly for that the gospel of Jesus Christ hath onoo
'Ibeen therein truly and purely set forth," for it was
net "tho church that vm find fault withal, but the
great corruptions and foul deformities" which she
contained*^
Jewel left no doubt as to what he believed
these "foul deformities” had clone to the once-revered
Church of Rome:
Let us look into the church of Home, and behold the usage and behaviour thereof* feherc shall we find that heavenly oomliness which St Paul requireth? Where ia the comfortable reacting of the scriptures? Where is the people taught their salvation in Christ Jesus? Where is the brotherly meeting of all the congregation at the oommunicn of the Lord’s supper? May we say of Rome that it holdeth fast the form and fashion of that church which Christ and his apostles left unto us, and which the holy ancient fathers con­tinued? nay, rather, * # # we may say: it is not
1* Jewel p Apolofi'y# Wogks, X?r?C9#
2, Jewel, 0efence. Works, 111:228#
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now a house of prayer * but a d o n of thieves #We may say: it shall no more be called bethel, tho house of God, but Bethaven, the house of vanity, or of lying#*
He argued with Hardingt
For Rome is not the body, but only a member of that body: Romo is n o t tho tree, but only a bough: Rome is not the head# but only a spring; and therefore# seeing it is nov; divided from that Head* it is no marvel, though it be starved, though it be withered# though it be left dry# without either spirit or life; as this day it appear©th to the eyes of all them that will bo- hold It
Yet despite all that Jmml said about the de­
plorable ocmditlon of the Char oh of Rome, and it can­
not be denied that he viewed her state as grave, there 
remained a certain reluotanee in hia attitude, a 
hesitation lest to go too far and overstate his ease#
He Was careful when quoting another whose position 
went beyond his own, to use those words in support of 
h:l3 own views without Indicating that he fully agreed 
with, the authority quoted# This t in his use
of the testimony of those M h o believed that the pope 
was the antichrist, wlthout coimulttiug himself to their 
belief *5
W  « s a j # . »
1* Jewel, ZX Ihessaloriiaris. Works. XXîS9o#
8# Jewel# Defence. Works. IV:1072#
3# Jewel# 11 Thossàlonians# Works. IX«896 ff#
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IV % ogm œ  imFORMBSS ON TR% R œ A N  OHURCH
Most of Jewel’» fellow Reformers were more
radloal in their oritioleme amd judgments of the
Ohuroh of Rome than was tho Apologist* Oalvin and
Bnlllngor )'Oferred wlthotit hesitation to the pope as
the aAtiehriet# but Luther * of the major Reformers #
was the moat aoatbing his castigation of the see
of Rome and the papacy* Luther’s early respect and
oonfidenoe evidenoed toward Pope Leo beeamo inoreasingiy
lees apparent aa it besame obvious to him that a reform
of the Roman Ohuroh %ms impossible#! Eventually his
oompieto disillusionment with the papacy led him not
only to identify the pope with the antiohrist* but
tfith the infidel 'fork as well:
The head of Antichrist is the Pope, and the Turk together# for a living beast must have a body and soul; the spirit or soul of Anti- Christ, is the Pope, but his flesh# or body, is the Turk, This doVaeteth# destroyeth, and per- seeuteth God’s ehuroh torperally; the Pope
1# See Martin Luther* "An Open Letter to Pope
Leo X” (15^0)# in g M g æ m j g A m  % z W m &  aliuther, pp* 333-3|fi the Ant.ietoigt or Pope,"in The familiar Msoourses pf. Hr. Martin Luther,This letter'work'is undated, but t w  eontents indioato timt it tms probably written by Luther during tho pontifieate of 0lament VII (1523- 1534),
(apirlWally ) yea eorporally, \rith hanging #burning t murdering, âo * $ * oonoernlng the iiminnerof religion under the Pope and the Turn * there is; no difference, but oii3,y In eeroïïKiOies #
Luther ima not satis If i eel with this ' Judgment | he oon^
tlnuodî Seeing the X^ opo is the Antlehrlst$ X be3.1 eve
that he is a devil iiicarnmte; for as like Ohrist is
true and natural- Oed and man^ even so is the ArdrXchrist
a living dovll,^*^
Calvin was more temperate# scholarly# and less
emotional In his appraisal of the Church of Romo and
the papacy* Ho too believed that the propheeies in
Daniel, II Thessalonians, and Revelation pointed to
the popo mi the antiohrlat, **To s o m e h e  said,
« « « we seem slanderers and rai1ers when we call the RoîASii Pontiff ^^Antlohrist*^^ But fehose who think so do hat realise they are aco it sing Paul of intomporato language # * * » 8inoe$ there^ faro, it is oléar that the Roman Pontiff has shamelessly transferred to himself what belonged to God alone and ospoolally to Christ, ve should have no doubt that he is the leader and standard** bearer of that impious and hateful kingdom«3
A further Indication of Calvings opinion of the Roman
Ohuroh is his extreme reluctance to separate from her,
1« 33artin Luther, ’*üf the Arstlohrist or Popo," In 
# &  IsaaàllâE. &lasaig^e,a s£. #&*. Martin pp.' 8i>l~252
a. Ibid.. p, 25S.
3* Calvin, Inatit.atp.a. I¥}vtisa5,
e x c e p t  a s  a  f i a a ' i  m e a s u r e * "  lu) l o n g  a s  a  p a r t i c u l a r
Chur oh retained the preaching of the Word of G-od and
t h e  p r o p e r  o b s e r v a n c e  o f  t h e  G a o r a w e a t i i  § i n  s p i t o  o f  
p 3d i s o r d o r o # a c a i K l a l s #  a n d  t o l e r a t i o n  o f  w i o l c e d  p e r * #  
sons Calvin ■believed there was no oaase for schism# 
Y e t  t h e  C h u r c h  o f  R o m e  h a d  s e p a r a t e d  h e r s e l f  s o  f a r  
from the Church of God that those marks were no longer 
evident, and separation from her was not only permis-* 
was aWolutély n e c e s s a r y * ^
B a l l i n g e r  w a s  a s  a d a m n t  a s  C a l v i n  on t h e  e v i l  
of s c h i s m #  f o r  h i m  t o o *  a s  l o n g  a s  a  C h u r c h  r e t a i n e d  
t h e  m e r k a  o f  t h e  t r u e  C h u r c h  o f  C t o i a t ,  s e p a r a t i o n  
f r o m  t h a t  b o d y  w a s  u n j u s t i f i e d ,  e v e n  t h o u g h  t h a t  C h u r c h  
c o n t a i n e d  a  d i v e r s i t y  o f  i n d i f f e r e n t  d o c t r i n e s , c l e r g y  
a n d  l a i t y  l e a d i n g  i m m o r a l  l i v e s ,  a n d  a  v a r i e t y  o f  c o r e * -  
m o n i e s  # H e v e r t h o l e s s ,  d e p a r t u r e  f r o m  t h o  Rotrnxn C h u r c h
% # -Calvin, Institutes, XV11 1 # 
s. Ibid.. IVI vl 1,12 3, S>M.» » IV ,1,13.
IMA', ïVsisl5. 5. m A ' , ÎVtiislO.
6* Bulliugoï", Beoadeti, Volwaa IV, Sermon 3,PPf $(> ff-f
had heôn eoBBnànded* beoaus® she had neither the inward
n.n o r  the o u t w a r d  m a r k s  of the C h u r  o h  of G o d *  Bui linger
also Interprotod tlio prophooios of the Soripturos re** 
garding the antichrist as having boon fulfilled in the 
p o p e ,  declaring $ ^^ The s u p r e m a c y  of the x>ôpo- is 
repugnant to the dootrine of the gospel and of the
-Ï Rapos ties *
B u t  d e s p i t e  t h e  h e r e s y  t h e s e  d i v i n e s  b e l i e v e d
t o  ho i n  t h e  O h u r o î i  o f  H o m e ,  w i t h  J e w e l  $ t h e y  w o u l d
not say that she was beyond re cover ;f or that there
was op thing left of the true Ohnroh in her# Luther,
though lashing out against the unspeakable errors of
Home, did not deny her a plaoo in the eatholio Ohnroh:
So we too at this present day oall the Homan 
C h u r c h  h o l y  and a l l  its eplsoopal -offines holy# although they are misdirected ami these who hold them are ungodly# Per ^%od rules in the midst of Ilia e n e m i e s ( P s *  1 1 0 : 0  ) | AntiohriSt '^Gitteth in the temple of God'^  (II Xheasalonlans 
2$k)^ ami Satan is present in-the midst of the children of God* Even if the Church is **iu the midst o f  a  p e r v e r s e  and c r o o k e d  g e n e r a t i o n *  a s  Paul says in I'hllllpians even If it finds
i t s e l f  a m o n g  w o l v e s  a n d  r o b b e r s  ( o f *  J o h n  1 0 ) ,  
t h a t  is# among spiritual tyrants » yet i t  is none the leSB the Churoh# Although the city of Home
1# Bu 1 linger, fiepades.., Volume XV» Sermon 2, p# y6# 
3* %bW# # Bermon 3t p* 121#
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is worse than Sodom and Gomorrha# yet t.tor© remain
.. -y . .......* Therefore the Roman Church is holy, booauso It has name, the Gospel# Baptism* etc* Ifthose things are found in a people, tho.t people is called holy$1
33ulllnger, although not as oxpliolt ae Luther,
reoognl%ed that within the ^hipstart Romish Church of
the popo^' there was true baptism ^in the name of the
Trirsity to the articles of the Catholic He
also admitted that not all things used by M m  Ohuroh
of ROiuC were corrupt, for her use of the Lord * a Prayer,
the Apostlos* Orcod, ami the canonical Soriptures did
not prevent their use hy the Reformed Ohurohes #3
For Galvin the Roman Catholic Church was not
the CXhiiroh of Christ, but he conceded that within her
were **vestigia oooloaiae#** Being less inclined to
Gsoess than Luther and moro systematic than Bullingcr
In the treatment of the Roman Church, he affirmed t
In like manner, today we do not deprive the papists of those traces of the church whichtho Lord willed should among them survive, the
1. Lîîtti0.r, 3^ i S M Amcntarius. in |h. Martin Luther Iferke (Wc'imhrs 1^11),Vol. XL, I. pp. “69 f. Cf. sssssmuÉm âsîîSBâàmi» a»Works. Vol. W ,  pp. 231-332.
2 # Qui linger, hè.çados. Volume IV, Sermon 1, p* 22# 
3# Ibid#
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ctcstructiorà # * # When those conn tries (Franco# Italy, Germany, Spain, end England) were oppressed by the tyranny of Antietoist* the lord need two means to keep his covenant inviolable; oonseoratod by his own mouth, it retains its force despite the impiety of men * Secondly, by his own providence he caused other vestiges to remain, that the church might not utterly die* And Just as often happens when buildings are pulled down the foundations and ruins remain, so he did not allow his ohuroh either to be destroyed to the verj^ foundations by Antichrist, to be leveled to the ground,# * # but even after this very destruction willed that a Kalf^domolishati building remain *^
Thus in Calvin^a opinion there wore true Oliurchos to
be found among the Ohurches of the Roman In
those Ohurehos, ho said, Christ lies hidden, half
buried* the gospel overthrown, piety scattered* the
worship of God wiped out ) # # # some marks of the
chur cl:i r omai n ♦ ^
V, suwmRv
The reticence on the part of the sixteenth cen« 
tury Hoformers to state oatogorically that the Ohuroh 
of Homo had no part in the Ohuroh of Christ was a rosult
X* Calvin, Institutes, IV til ill* Parenthesis mine *
3, Sea Oalvin, lUM-X M  t-n ga%j.ni, 31iaolaaieal t»ea»l*é.a.. p, aif-l*
3* Calvin, Institutaa. ï¥sit 512,
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of their ctoctrino of tlio nature of the Okuroh and their
belief in tho sovereignty of God# Even though the via##
ibXo, institutional Church was an expression of that
invisible, spiritual Body of Christ, it was only an
axpres’slon, and no matter how corrupt the institution
might beoomo$ the true Church of faith always existed
within her####somotimes large, at other times limited to
hut a few# God was at all times Lord of His Ohuroh,
and as Galvin expressed it; **(Ho) wonderfully preserves
in them (individual congregations) a I'omnant of his
people, however woefully dispersed and scattered^ they 
*1bo#’* Those Ohurohos* ho continued, retained **those 
marks whose effectiveness neither the devil^s wiles 
nor human depravity can destory
IT these Reformers had professed a belief that 
the true CIturch ceased to exist through the a.postaoy 
of the Roman Olutroh, they would* in effect, have af­
firmed a belief that tho devices of men could foil 
God*s will and destory His Church# This, to such mon 
as Jowol and Calvin, was unthinkable# Men could never
i* Calvin, Institutes.
2, Ibid,
outïvit God, and fnleehoocl oould novor ovoroomo truth# 
Suoh oonviotlono oarrlod moro wolght with theuo 
Roformors timn tho horosy, apostaoy, and oohlom which 
they donounood In tlio Church of Rotne. Jeifol %fas ono 
with Lut her, Bui ling or, ami. Calvin in the belief that 
t%io Roman Church had fallen from Christ* ho defended 
tho aoparatlon from suoh an Institution, though he was
'gloath to condone sohlsm of any kind*"" Yot hecauoo of 
his ovorridlng bollof In tho %)ur%:)000 of God, ho did 
not abandon all hope of the return of the Church of 
Romo to her original purity and ^^osition* This 
pooltlon had boon aa part of tho %miversai m^fstloal 
body of Chrlet, %7hlch Is the o h u r o h , w i t h  her o%'m 
rites, tradltiesio, oeromonies* and a bishop who was 
*hi branoh of tho vino, *^ 3 member of that body, * * = 
a Gubjoot of that kingdom, # # * a child of God,"^' and 
a biohop among liio brothor'^ '^biehopo#'' Jo%;el implied
1# Jewel, ApologZ, 77#
2q Jowol, ^'Cratio Luoulenia
P ra o a ic to n tis ,'*  a p p o n d ix , i n  E g js o lJ M
tejsrtej Toaa, I Ï Ï ,  p ,  302* i t a l i c s  m irjo ,
3 . Jowel» og,, c i t . .  I\Ts91B . k,  I b i d ... X X ï t Z f l ,
5 .  # i d . , I V 8 9 . 5 6 ,
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tîiati i/o was oossibj,o foj,’ the Horaan pontiff feo be recosi»»
1ollod to and for tho Ohuroh of Diomo onoo again to
*T'althfully koop tho tz'adltlono and dootrlno of tho 
apostles As Calvin had apokon of tho Roman Cliuroli 
as a bulldlgi^  ^whoso only remains wero ruins and foun­
dations, Jewel doeorlbed her, in the worda of Chryoostom, 
ao cheats and coffers whoroln the treasure was some- 
times koptg'* but tho troasuro they no longer had*-^
a. Jawol, Q e t m o o . WMica. IV *1085.
2. Jewel, llonly, Works, :(:3 6 5 .
3. Jewel; II lt>eaaaloMlan8 . tfoyba. 1 1 1 8 9 8 5  Ctiry- ostomusj SM.Cù.olajn I. aA gW-lMtMTes /"HÔmilla XS.Wl, £ora« antaria A.n jpy»ra ToBfeggjOfij^ a, Vol. V, p, k-Qÿ iOppKB.>Mol, VI■
CHURCH AHC GTATE
Ifhon Jowol Get about to vlndloato tho Chur oh 
of %5Ugland in her séparation from tho Roman eoo, ho 
was In tho position of having to dofond an ostahllslimont 
ivhloh he had no hand In of footing, and iflth which ho 
was not In total agroomont# He kno%f that tho oop- 
aratlon from Romo, aooompllohed during tho %~elgn of 
lionry If III, wan brought about ohiofly for political, 
rathor than for religious roaaons# It %fas plain that 
Bonry had used the ;Sorl%)turoa to justify an action 
wiiloh was %3olitioally expedient, and not as the in» 
oontivo or inspiration for that action*'^ ' After tho 
Ghuroh of England had been declared to bo an independent, 
national, ooGleoiaatioal ontity her divinoo wore chilled 
upon to show theological warrant for that wliioh had 
already hap^soned, and to lond s'oligioua support to the 
basically political af^cortion of the ou^^romo authority
1# Soo above, pp#
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of tho King ov'OT both tlm temporal and spiritual # Hith 
tho oxooptlon of tho fivo^yoaz' roign of Mary, tho Royal 
Supromaoy, slnoo tho Aot of 8upromooy in 1.534, was both 
a direct and indlroot moans whereby the Church of Eng- 
land took on an Inoroaoingly Protestant oharacto?.^# % e  
froodom from tho bishop of Home which the Church orw 
joyed, coupled with the strong Protestant convictiona 
of ii:any of hor outstanding oooleslastioal leadors, was, 
to tho papists, an invinoiblo combination# Bocause the 
royal supromacy had boon rosponGible for this return 
to tho tr%3o faith, tho Protostant-mindod Reformers,
%%rith good conscienoog could bend every effort toward 
supporting, on tho basis of Scripture and ancient 
praotioe, an oraatian position, which under less oo^ 
oopoative and sympathotic rulers would have been im#« 
possible fo%^  tho sincere and oonsolontious.
Though %nuoh happonecl in England boWoen hem'y*s 
**Aot of Supremacy" and i-fhat has oomo to bo known as tho 
Elizabethan Bottlomont, the solution of the religious 
question during Elisaboth^s reign was almost idontical 
to that under henry $ as far as the relation beWoon the 
Ohuroh and tho Gtato was oonoornod# If anything, as 
T, M# Lindsay suggests.
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# * * tho ooolooiaotioal jurlsdlotloa bostOT/od 
u p o a  E l l R a b o t h  w a s  m o r o  o x t o n o i v o  t h a n  t h e ^ t  g l v o n  
t o  h e r  f a t h e r ,  f o r  " s o W . a m u "  w o r o  a d d e d  t o  t h o  
H o t  o f  n a t t 0%^8 G u b j o o t  t o  t h o  % o o o n ^ o  o o r r o o t i o a ,  
a n d  s h e  w a s  o m p o w e r o d  t o  d a l o g a t o  h e r  a u t h o r i t y  
t o  o o m m i a s i o n o r s - ^ - ^ ^ a  p r o v i s i o n  w h i c h  e n a b l e d  her 
t o  o x o r o i s o  l i o r  s u p r e m o  g o v o r a o r s h l p , .  I n  a  w a y  t o
b e  f o 3 . t  i n  o v o r y  o o r a e r  o f  t h e  l a n d * ' ^
This 5ottlomoat, "z^ o^gardod in the light of la tor his#'
tory g " as j^ atu'loo Powiolce obsorvos, "d os or vos ami has
rooolvod as maoh attontion as any other movomont In
this all im%)ortaat porlod,"^^ Inasmuoh as this is
oortalnly truo, it is not tho %)%%rposo of this ohat)tor
to oonsido^' tho rosolution of the religious problem
andor Ellzaboth dotal 1, to oxamlno tho zfay in
wliioh It was championed hy Jewel and to no to his
qualifications regarding tho power of tho prince nooos-
sitatod by his dootrltio of tho Church*
1* THE AUTfmaiTY AND nBSPONSlDILITY OF 
THE RULER
1* T# M* Lindsay, îlis^ry of tlio Reformation, Vol# II, p* 394*
g, iiaurioo powioks, :mo g M ' M m s i Mi. i,a Ssülaeâ (London* Oxford Univorslty Press, 1041), %)# 12j5* For a oomprohonsivo treatment of tho Settlement see J* V# P# Thompson, 0(?ye.rn_pr (London* SPCK, 194o); J*
s. KoaiO; M M ^ ^ k  I  ^ k lhs. ^ M m S B È S . ^  MÆ!k.&3§i
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A# THE SOURCE OF AUTHORITY
Oonry^B appeal to antiquity for justification 
of the position that England was, and had always boon, 
a froo and sovereign omplro was oohood in Jezfol^ s af- 
fIrmation that tho foundations of Christianity in Bng- 
land had boon free f??om Roman domination, Ho aasortod 
tliat those claims alleging that Angustlno of Cantor» 
bury, whom ho doocrlbod as a "hy%)Oorito@ a supor- 
stltlous man, crnol, bloody, and proud above moasuro,"''' 
had boon rooponslblo for bringing tho Christian faith 
to B%"'ltaln woro untruo, "It appearoth plainly," ho 
doolarod, "by sundry tho anolont fathoi's , * * that the 
faith of Christ had boon tmivorsally roooivGd, and por=' 
footly rootod In this roalm rtK^ny hundred boforo
this Augustino tho monk was born*"'^  Indood* this "monk 
of Romo" was rosponslblo for bringing to BnglaEid "groat
(London: Joamthan Ca%x3, 19.53); Laooy B, Smith, 3 ^ o rmjd P0.IHI0.S (l^rlnooton* Princeton University ProsG, Ï9;53)3 c, Sy&ioy Cartor, " % o  Anglican ^Fia Medlars A Study In tho Riiaabothan Rellglotia Settlomont," The Church (Wartqrly RoAllow, Vol. XCVII (Ootobor 1923* January 19^4), pp# 233*^ 234; Caz'l S, Moyor, EH^obcjgi I
mm M m .  M M i É Æ m  âoJJlmaaS. a t iâ â a .
:i, JewGl, larks, Is'J
2. jQiml, aoferioo. Works, XVr/?8.
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heaps of strcingo novelties and superstitions, as candles 
oandlOBtiôka, banners, and holy water, and othor 11ko 
shews, whoroof tho ohuroh of God had no great nood*""' 
Tl'mugh ho was not sure ifho Iiad first brought tho Gosx)Ol
to England* it might have been by "Joseph of Arimathaea 
or * ## by St Paul the apostle, , « * or # », by 
Simon %Glotos, or by the Brooks, or by somo others, 
one thing T/as certain— beyond any doi&bt t3ie Church of 
homo had nothing to do with Christianity^a first advent 
to the Island,
Jewells purpose in pointing out this original 
independence from Romo %m$ timfold# First» since tlio 
Ciiristian faith had already boon ostablishod by the 
time of Augustine 8^ arrival at the ond of the sixth 
century, tho Roman pontiff could not claim dominion 
over tho English Ohuroh because of foundation# Tho 
Church of Rome therefore had no right to attempt to
1, Joiml, Djg3f%ioe,
^^4') 111*163-164; of* III# 1 6 3  ^ 26?; Re%ly, 17prks,o l:2vOp 307# Elizabeth affirmed that tho Christian faith had been brought first to tho land by Joseph of Arimothaoa# See Potficke, % e  Rofprmatio.n In EngMjQd, 3.30,
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prevent the Clmrch of England returning to that original 
0od*^ordalnod relation betz/oen the Olmroh and the State 
whloh had oxlatod In the firat Christian oonturloa. 
Secondly, tho Blaho%) Indicated that It was the ooml&ig 
of Angustine, ao tho pope*a roproaontatlvo and mla- 
alonary, which had initiated tho proooas of dooay In 
the Church, whloh atoadily InoreaBod until the Church 
of England had returned to truth at tho time of tlie 
Reformation#
Having demonotratod that the founding of the 
Anglican Ohuroh ozfod nothing to the oeo of Rome, and 
that hy right she was an Independent Chtiroh of Olirlst 
undor no obligation to tho pope, the Reformer preoeodod 
to defend the outotanding feature of the English 
Ref or mat 1 tho Royal Supremacy# Against Harding ^s
stateme&3t that royal %)owor came "hy the posltlvo laws 
of nations, not by supernatural grace from God, as 
g)rl0sts havOg""^ Joijol dofended, o%'» both theologioal
1# Harding, CopfutMil.on# %V;1033, iustating this vloz;, Harding ivas not reflecting accurately the Roman Catholic %joaitio9^, If, as Roman doctrine af» firmed, botZi tho temporal and spiritual sz^ords originated in God, the lattor being exercised by the clergy and tho fem))or by tho prince $ ail under the pope as stated by Boniface in his "Una Sanctam»" then oven in orthodox
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and blotorioal grounds, bin bo 11 of that "tho lilsig'o 
hmjoaty justly and right3.y is and ought to ho tho 
oupronm head of tho oXturoh of England,"
J0%7ol wa8 expounding no radical doctrine idien 
ho affirmed tho %:rinoo^8 sovoroignty ovor tho Charoli 
or xfhon ho atatod* "Touching the princogs po^mr, wo aro
*îoortainly assurod by God^s holy word it is from God,""' 
ile dofondod tho ou%)romaoy of tho monarch on tho same 
grounds that Bonifaoo VZIl, in tho "üna Sanctma," do- 
fondod tho papacy,'" l^horoao Boir&ifaoo affirmod that tho
Roman thought tho prinoo oxoroisod ruio by divino autho3r- lty$ alboit by tho popo^o leave, and not as Harding bo- liovod by "tho posltivo imz of nations»" To thooo words of Haarding, hughoo statos that Joxml can only respond* "Untruths, throe togother, opon and manifest," and "This is yom^ Lovanian divinity, Harding#" Iho HoforAiaAiç»! AmlmW..» Vol. Ill, p. 76# Although in a fooWoto hughoo points out: "For all this of# tho jlefo^g (136?) in Jewel, IV, 1033D 1036," he loaves tho reader with the false idea of Jewells reply, Hughes la oorroet in reporting Jewells words, but fails to indioate that hia fiz'ot quotation is Jo%vel^s anawer, %;ritten in tho margin of H a rd in g te x t #  which is immediately follo%zod by tho words, z/hich Hughes did not quote: "Read tho answer," Defenoe, IV;1033* This "answer" of Jowol's conaisted of two full, pageo of sm^^port for tho Anglican %)OGition in ifhioh are tho words of Hughes* second quotation, proving that he was acquainted %'Zith tho Hoformor^o oom%:>3.eto anoifor# For a further criticism of HugI%os* treatment of Jewel and the Anglican viewpoint, seeSouthgate, ^ 3 1  .Ë&Ê. a o o W a à lpp, note 7$ note d*
1, Jewelp Hofenoe# AÎorWia IV; 1037.
2. See J# PigglGp T W  &Ê.
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blsho%) of Home lie Id both tho tompoz'al and spiritual 
GXfordo glvon him hy God; the Roformor assorted that 
tho %)rlneo xms "keopor of tho law of God, and tliat of 
botXi taÏJ^ loG, as woll of tho first, that portalnoth to 
religion, ao of the eooond, that portainoth to good 
ordor*""^ Tho %mpaoy appllod tho words of Proverbs 
8:13: "By mo and my authority kings boas'" z;ulo ovor 
their subjoota" to itself,'" while the Bishop olaimod 
that in this voree t;as tho Anglican warrant for tho 
prlnoo*8 Gu%3roma03  ^ovor all estates#^ Jewel roaconod, 
had not Jésus said to PIlato: "Thou ahouldeat have no 
powor over mo, woro it not given thee from above," or 
had not 8t, Paul said: "Tliore la no powor but from 
God?"^ *' God had ohooon oivil rulers and !md sent thorn
ML (Cambridge: Tho Cambrldgo UniversityPress, 1 3 9 6), p%). 97"'9G,
1 , JetfOl, 0)3 o  Works »  I%:p9 7 *
2 # cSoe "Tractatus Gm% Bonlfaolo VlII* Papa," 1300 Mai 13, in
a M k W M m m  al â s M  alJacobus HoWaln, editor (Hannovorai: 3m^>on8ls Blblio%^ *'» holil Halmlanlp 1906), Tom# TV, no# 103, p. 8 0 ,
3» Jet>‘els 4a Sb M & L è. ÈS. M S M  IMgÆËflM. ËÊEÈ&,
Mûâ.'
to govora In Ills Jowol quoted tlio words of
Tortialliaa to indicate tho attitude of tho Clmrch. of 
toward her sovorolgn: "We worship) tho omperor 
as a man next unto God, and inferior only unto God#"'^
Joïfol had no dlffioulty in finding numerous 
historical exakiplea of rulers who had exoroiood thoir 
God^^givon riglit over both s^'^iritual and temporal af­
fairs that might bo oitod in dofoneo of the policy of 
the English Church# Mosoe» Joshua, David, Solomon, 
Jehosophat, Johoaoh, Joash, and Jehu %mro attested in 
8U%)%)ort from the Old Testament, while Justinian,"'' 
Uonotantine," 'Hioodceius I, Theodosius II, and Mar»' 
tin afforded illustrations from oarl);- Glwroh history#^ 
These oxampios of tho sovereign wielding authority 
over both ooclooiastloal loaders and councils of tho
1. Jewel, IV;704#
2# joTfoi, 1 1 :99?; of#IV *973; Tertulllanus, LlbPi; M_Caput II, in Onera j%W,a, Vol# I, Col# ?00*
3# Jewel, I{or^D III;9 8 *
4. Jewel, Dof once * IV; 1033#
, IV 3 992.
dimrcli proved oonolusivoXy to Jowel that it was tho 
Homan Church which had orrod in claiming dominion ovor 
all ostatoG, while tho Anglican Churoh had roturned to 
prlmitlvo %)raotloo.
Uith both tlio 8oripturo8 and tho tradition of 
tho oarly Ohuroh to bolster his positlos^» tho Reformer 
doolarod omphatioally that tho prinoo ims "tho head of 
tho pGoplG not only of oosnmonu and laity, but also of 
tho miniotore and olorgy*"'" Tho ays tom idiioh had boon 
permitted to exist in England between tho sixth century 
and tho time of the Roformatlon, vfhereln the olorgy of 
tho conuHonwoalth %7oro z^oaponsiblo to tho bishop of 
Romo, whilo tho laity x-mro m l o d  by tho tom%')oral sov- 
oroign, zvas in roality an intorvontion of a foreign 
power ia mat tors x^ rhioh wore tho solo right of tho Eng­
lish rulor, Any rights which tho biohops, or othor 
clergy2 had to judge in ocolooiastioal matters wore Eaot 
ii^Aorent rights from God, aooording to Jowol, but rather 
thoy "proooodod only of 0%)ooia.l favour" of tho %:rinoo 
whose oxolusivo right it was to diopenoo justice to all 
his subjoeto* The Bishop^s whole attitude was summed
1, Jowel. Sormon on a§£ml> M£SM.> Ils.99?.
2. 'ÏGWOI, Jtefonqo.» W 89591 of. 963-969
.'i3o
w p  s u e e i n o t J . y s  "  A v a r  y  p j f i ' i i o o  I s  b o u n d  i n  'f cho t / f i o l o  t o
800 tho reformation of his own church and oouEitry#"'"
Jowol was no moro tl^ oozrist in aoknowlodging tho
prinoa aa rosponslblo for both Church and 3tato; he also
rooognizod that thoro was a txjofold roGponoibllity in
of footing a roformation, Aai it was the duty of the
prince to ooo to the reformation and govornmont of
all affairs %-fithin tho roahÂi, so it was the obligation
of thooo tmdor their aovoroig:3 to hoed God*o call and
fulfill their i''OG%:>onsibility in their given statio&i in
Gocloty* "It bohovoth evex'y man," Jewel affirmed,
, # . whon ho is in soorot and alone, to bethink himself whereto God hath oallod him# magis­trate thus: I am called to do justice, to bo mor- ciful to tho widow, to h&we pity upon the fathor^w less: 1 am tizo minister of God for the wealtii of them that do well, and to talce vongoanoe on him that doth evil* 3?ho minister and %^roaohor thus:I have chargo given mo to lead tho people of God to the way of rightoousnosc: I am oallod to do the work of an evangelist, to preach the word in season and out of season, to show tho people their offences, and to reprove them with all oarnoctnoso, to toaoh them to deny all ungod- linosGo and turn wholly imto God , , * Tho subject must thus think with aimsoIf ? I owe obodloiioo to my sovoroigni I must bo subject, not because of wrath only, but also for conscience sake# If 1 resist » I resist tho ordina%i$}o of God, and shall reçoive to mysolf damnation*^
1# Joiml, Really,, %033#
2# Jewel, ^ 11*861-862,
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ISaoxi individual tlio oommonz'/oalth was oalled to
his %3articular task and in that vocation he duty-
bound to yield obodlonoo to bis God-aont oovoroig»#
Tho A%)o 1 ogis t doc laroU $
This .  e  #  i8 our profosaion, this Is our doot- grino, that every soul, of zfhat oalli&ig soovor It bo, bo it monkÿ bo it proaohor, bo it propliot, bo it a-postvios ought to bo subject to kings a net magistratoG; # » # Our cemnmn toaching also is, that wo o%ight to oboy %)rinoes as mOBi sent of God*'^
To demonstrato timt this belief was aotuall)^ praotioed
in tho ühuroh of England, Jowel noted that her members,
as loyal subjoote, honox^ed and ro8%}eoted their ruler,
and UB3llko tho situation often caused by tlie Roman
Ohuroh in many lands, there had boe&3 no dis orders or
robolliona in England because of cenfliotg) arisi%
botwooB^ ooolesiastioal and temporal loaders
Be THE RESPONSZaiLITY OF RULER
Jewells conviction rogarding the God-ordainod 
%30sition of the pi'inoo, ono second only to that of God 
himself, over his subjects, and tho oonsoquont obedience 
reciulrod of tho subjoot in his %?articular station in
1 . Jewels 4.t?ol.9«,y.s MstiSâ» ZV*?03-704.
2 , rixld.f x:i:xs?6, IV:6 6 8<..6 6 9, 3,0?6“10?'/,
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llfo, ivhothor lay or olorioolt lord or oommonor, was 
tiio rosult of a practical as we3..l as a theological 
oonoorn# Ho saw that only iflth t%%0 iluocn^s oooporation 
could anything like tho desired reformation of tho 
Ohuroh ho aooompliahod, and ho foarlossly romlndod 
Elizahoth thot, just as her suhjocts wore bound by God's 
law to Gubmit to her, oho had boe&) divinely plaood in 
hor oxoltod position to iTirthor tho cause of Christ 
and His poo%:)lo« Tho Bishop took ovory bpportunlty to 
call Ellsal^oth to lior obligatiOBKS toward tho Church—  
a funclmnontal responsibility of which was for tho min­
istry* Ho doolarod, attosting many Old Tostamont 
oxamploa of kings and princes who deposed and ostab- 
lishod high priests: "It portainoth thorofore also to 
kings and prinoos to sond out laborers into the bar- 
vost," adding: "As God calloth hiai immrdly in tho 
heart %vhom he %;ill have to be a minister of his zmrd, 
so must he bo autlliorizod of his %3rlnco by outward and 
o i vi 1 ca 3.11 ng * "
In those statomonts regarding the so%cerolgn*s ro- 
sponslbllit)^ the Apologist ox^^rossed oovoral basic bo- 
11 of8 ooncoming tho prince's duties# Tho Uoformor
1. Jewel, On ÊïâiSîSZ .Sll'fL. It» VJorks, .D:iao22,
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wan clemorsstrating the ordorlinoss by which tho ministry 
of tlio Church of England was ooiimissionod, Tho pur»» 
giy&g of tho Char oh and tho %)rovioion for tho ministry, 
JgvJ'oI ins is tod, had boon no haphazard affair, and ho 
was sensitive to aoeusatione that his Church had no 
form or order and pormitted "every man to bo a priest, 
to bo a toaohor, and to bo an intorprotor of tho scrip- 
tui'os*"'" 'Hiooo, he asserted, who made each charges 
"do uo the greater Assuming tho lïiiniotry
in the reformed Churoh was not an individual ii^ atter 
whoroby any man was allowed to %)reach and teach on his 
own authority, but, aocording to Scriptural and prim- 
Itivo Church custom, it was an immrd call of God 
tîfhicîi t/ao outwardly recognized and exeouted by tho 
rightful ooolosiaatioa3. and civil author!ty-'^tho 
%)rinoe #
Though Jozml defended this practice of the 
Church of England as Scriptural, ho did not declaro 
that ChurohoG which did not follow this particular 
practice were in error for not following what ho bo- 
liovod to be Scriptural injimction# % o  Bishop's af-
1* Jozml, Apology, Works, III:320#
Ibid •
firmation ratlior roflooted the officiai position of
the Anglican Church as pres oat eel in the %onty-thlrd 
of the XKXIX Artlolos of Rollgioa zdiloh stated that
ailnlstors ought to "bo lawfully oallod and seat,"'*
2without being moro explicit,  ^ JoweXp in his statomento, 
i&idlcatod that in England tho prinoo was tho latzful 
organ by which t^ iis oonmiission zmo aooomplishod; ho 
was not dofending tho exoXasiVG right of the r^rlnoo to 
"call a:%d soad*" ho would roadily oonoood that othor 
Olusrohoe might have ether moans for establishing tho 
ministry, for tho oxaot way in whloh this oalling and 
sanding %vas carried out was seoondar)" to tho moro 
important and Scriptural a:attor of an. orderly ministry.
As wol3. as being tho means whoroby the ministry 
was sont, it was a part of tho sovoroign's rospon- 
slbility to caro fox' the mi&iisti''y of tho Church 3^ y 
providing moans, mainly financial, ifhoreby men could bo 
both called to, and oarod for in, tho holy office.
SdZte a . s a e  sohajTf, c g o g â a  â £ , . S m m M s a l   ....hnrohes; "Augsburg Confession," Artlclo v).'^Fron(%^ GoE3fossioa of Faith" {13.55>), Artiolo XXXI, p. 377; "Bolgio OonfoSGio&i" (1361)# A&-ticle XXXI, p. 44;^ . "First Helvetic Confoaslon," Article XVZC, p. 2 1 9 .
2» Hob above* pp. 2 9 3 *^2 9 5 e
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Accusations that tho Churoh of England had many m o n  
in her *t^iniatry who were ill pre^^ared to assume tho 
reaponaibilitieu of the offioe hooauso of Inadaquato 
oduoation %mro not ontiroly unfounded# Jox/ol know that 
tho BuocGss of tho reformation of the Cliuroh depended 
almost entirely, hwaanly spoakiaig, on properly educated 
and trained men idio would enter upon this importaist 
work, flatters did not always px^ogress as rapidly as 
many in the English Qxuroh, including tho Bishop, do- 
sired0 and it was go&ierally agreed that this too-sloiv 
adva&ico was caused» in largo measure, by a lack of 
qualified ministers# caching fooforo iiio Buoon@
Jewel took advantage of the occasion to point out that 
the visitatioâ? ‘wliieh she had orclored had revealed a 
poor state of affairs in the Church; ho stated thait
tho situation "atandeth still in case gis misorablo as
*1it did before. Jewel bolievod that the dearth of 
trained clergy wae responsible for this "iwiserablo" 
condition and stated that if something was not done to 
provide sufficient livings for ministei's, "the schools
r . v - c y : U K « ^ / t - . . V C v ; t *
1# Joifol, ÜE& I'ealm 69*9# Works, %1;1012# Theo:iaot date of this sermon is unknown, but the visit­ation referred to is probably the Royal Visitation ol 
1339.
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will bo f orsako; tho church clos o la te, tho people wild 
and dlsmayod, the gospel dlGcroditod*"'^ Re oallocl to 
Ellaaboth's attontion that already promising young men 
who might enter tlio service of tho Church saw "that he 
zfhioh foodoth the flock hath least part of the milk," 
and conséquently they "become woary and. discouraged"
and "ohango thoir studios; some become pronticos, some
2turn to law? all shun and flee tho ministry," Unless 
this condition was remocliod, tho Bishop warned s "This 
ncblo roalm zvhich ovoi^  was famous for tho name of 
learning, is liko thereby to come to such igiioz'anoe 
and barbary as hath not boon hoard of in any memory 
before our As tho Ghuroli's instrumentality
to commission tho ministry, Joiml called upon his 
Bueen to
* . # behold tho miserable disorder of God's church, GO that you might foraoo the calamities ifhioh will follow# It is a part of your king­dom, and such a part as is tho %3rinci%)al i^rop and stay of the rest, I will say to youK* majesty as Oyrillus said to the godly omperors Theodosius and Valontinian; "The good estate and welfare of
1, Jewel, mi rsojjM
3 * iÜl&É* $ of * i 1 i , Artic 1 e LJII% 1 of %wingli ' s LXVZIl Articles, in belocted Works of Huldreioh
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your ooznmomzoalùh. hangoth upon true godllnoGa,**You aro our (iovmrnor, you aro tUe noree of CYod^s oburoh* Wo mu at opon tliia ^^riaf bofo%^o you # . , if it may be rodrossed, tboro la no other baoldosyour ixigluioss that can redress 1 1 * f
%;as not merely content to affirm the 
tloetrlne of the supromaoy of the prince over all people 
uithln the realm; he also made every effort to Indicate 
the attendent ros%30A8l bill ties of sovoreiginty 5 ospo daily 
In reforenoo to the Church.
It Is clear that Jot/el entortal22od a high ro';^
{?ard for tho office of the ruler, particularly as the 
**a-ovornor'* of the Glkurch* Out ifhat did he think of a 
prince wlio refused to attend to his responsibilltioG, 
azid either i^ ^^ norod or attempted to destory the Church 
of God in the land? What, according to the Bishops 
ohould bo the attitude of a subject toward a ruler who 
oared nothing for the ministry of God^s Word, and %fho 
did not do his duty and see to the roligioue and po­
litical welfare of his %;»eopleY &ven in ouoh a sit-" 
uation, Jewel affir:ued, subjects had a ''duty to obey 
their pi'incos and amgistratoo, yea, though they be
1. Jewel, 11:3.01!^ ; cf,imillp h%hoG, geform^ion Vol» III,pp,
l»'3U
1 Tho only possibility open to one who had
booEi CGKimandod by his prinoo to ronounoo tlio Word was 
tho pationt sufforing of w3iatovor judgment tho prinoo 
imposed. Citing a story reforring to tho Thoban 
Log!on in tho third oontury, tho Rofortnor illuatratod
his bolief §
Whon they were eallod boforo kin^ s^, and prinoos . . .  and oommandoci to forsake tho trutli , » . they aiisworod in this mannor; ''O my graoious lord, I would fain do your oommandmont* Z am sub»joot: I havo done faithful oorvloo with my body, and with my goods: but I cannot servo you against God: ho is jK.ing of kings, and Lord of lords: ho is my Lord, before whom X stand : I have put &y llfo in hie hands# ho hath forbidden me to do this thing which you oomiiand: 1 cannot therefore do it. Judge uprightly, xfhether it be meet to obey you rather than God# # * # God hath put his word in my moi-itli: I may not deny it. X may not bear false witness against the Lord# My life is not dear unto me in reapeot of the truth# * # .X owe you obodionco; X will not resist your poivor; for, if X should resist, 1 should resist the ordinance of God#^
X, Jewel, âûB>nÂmy., ï:u-s7'j»
Jewel, Troatisp on tlie hp3.y Spripture, ;^{prks, XV:1172; see note no* Ipe# oi^, Diiring Biii^abeth^s visit to Oxford in 1^66, Jewel was modorator of a dis« pu tat ion, in the presence of the Quoob, which ooB^sidorod tho quostion: Uhother a bad prince ought to be obeyod or not? Following a lively discussion in which Hum%)hrey, Goodwin, and Calfhi11 took part, Jewel concluded "in a learned spoooh, in which ho o::tolled tho eloquence of tho res%)ondent, proved from the Scripturos and examplos of tho saints tho obedience due to tho royal power, OJK- pounding at full the behaviour of X?aul towards Merc, and
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The only weapons a Obrlstian could employ against
a godless ruler wore, ia tho words of St* Ambroso, "tears 
and prayora
11. nomi, sijpamACY iWLiFifsa
Jowol^s concept of the Ohuroh oontorocl in his 
conviction that God was Sovereign, a^iid that His Church 
consisted of thoso whom he had called Into tho Body of 
Christ, The Dishop Insisted, in opposition to tho Uoîsian 
doctrine of the pope as Vicar of Christ, that Christ 
alone was tho Bead of Mis Body and needed no man to 
rule in his plaoo* how then could the l^eformer, on 
the one hand oo vigorously advocate the absolute lord» 
ship of Josus Christ over the Church, and yet on the 
other hand defend %fith equal E&oal tho 3%eadship of 
tho temporal prince over tho Church of England? Bow 
was it possible for him to rooonoile the Church as a 
society of a^en under God, o%;ing primary allogianoe to 
Him, with her ultiamte control by tho secular govern*- 
mont?
of üüvld to Saul*" Dizon, history Oh%Ttrch ofland. Vol. VI, See 3eiil* Ministry of .t&ao,
p* ^7. ^
1$ Joifol* 9 _ ,  III(170»iy3L; Ambrosiua,Sermon contra auxontum, 1, "Do Basilicis Tradendis," inOpora Oamia, Vol. IX, Col* 1 0 0 8»
In order to answer those questions it is nooos» 
sary to bear in mind that Jewel wae first an eoclesiastio 
whoso chief concorn was with tho reformation of tho 
lisli Church and tho achvaiicoment of tho Protestant oause 
in Englemd* Ho know, in t3io xfordo of an Anglican divine 
of a lator timo, that tho futuro of the Churoh and State 
wore idontioal mid "tho fall of ono droxf with it tho
•jjfall of the other."" There were, ho rooognisod, clao- 
gors in each alternativo which facod tho Church# If, 
and this was advocated by only tho oztromo Anabaptists 
and other radicals, t3i.e Church was oomplotely iB'ido^ xandont 
from tho 3 ta to, tlio divisions which %Jould rosult would 
be intoloraî^le and dosti^oy tho cause of trutli and unity 
in England and n%iko the Church vulnerable to ^^oman at» 
tacks, If the Church should bocowio the dominant party, 
which was unthinkable from the political point of vlotv, 
there woiald bo ci rotreat to the situation whioli existed 
in the realm before the time of Bonry Vlll» % o r o  was 
therefore only ooo possible solutions tho subjection of 
tlm Ghw.ircli to the C ro w n »" l l i l s  was th e  m o s t d o s l r a b le
1, n. u. Hons on, ll\e iMlatiom gf gba^Qb. a£,
i m s M M .  M  ïMlPi'smâÉ-.m. S M K S h m , »  p . a.5.
a» See James A, Williamson, (LondonLongmans, Green and Co*, 1^57), pp*
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solution in praotioally all quarters* Tho idoalo of tho 
Reformation had made groat atrldoe since aenry^s break 
with Homo a and tlioro was every iRdloatioki that Blia» 
aboth ifould restore and ooiitlnue tlie reforms imdor» 
taken during the reign of Edward Vi# Though tho Bueon 
was cautious at first, there t-ms little doubt that she 
roallKod hor best intorosts Isiy with the Protestant 
cause# JoHol cast hio lot with thoso of tho "via 
media" ifho wore reeolvod to support tho ^ineen and the 
royal supremacy in spite of oooasionally disagreeing 
witli her oKmetlmew too»oonoervatlve eooloeiastlcal 
%")olicloSg for It was only lier aid that tho cauao
of truth and reform could prevail* Jewel was willing 
to support a seemingly extreme erastianism in order to 
defend a prince who in turn furthered tliat whicl:i was 
oloooet to his heart»»tho reformation of the Church of 
England#
]^ jotwlthstanding this attitude, it must not be 
thought that Jowol gave his unconditional support to 
tho eraotlan nature of the Elizabethan Settlement#
Even a cursory reading of his iforks ifill reveal, oon» 
sis tent wit%3 his beliof regarding t3%e nature of tho 
Church, definite reservations about the absolute autlior» 
ity of the State in matters ecclosiaotioal# IVo noif
turn to a oonsj/loration of theoo qualifloatlons*
A# Tm^ r PIUI'^ CE AS SUmEIvZE GOVIHiNOR
% o  fact that Eliaaboth Iind refused tho titlo 
of "Supromo Hoad of tho Church of England" was lm« 
portant to Jewelandorstanding of the Royal Sup» 
romaoy, for it ojq^rossod, to him, tho true nature of 
the %ioon's authority over the C h u r c h H a r d i n g ,  tho 
Bishop affirmed, w o n g  in believing that the dueen
was tho "Head" of the Church, for tliis was a title 
which had not been devised by the Churoh of England 
at all, but on the contrary, aooording to the Roformoz"
it had boon forood on Henry by his Roman Catholic
2oounoelore desiring to bring him into disrepute; ' oon«* 
sequesitly ha concluded : "He use it not (and ) # * » our 
prinooe at this %)re8ont claim it not*"-^ Jewel %fou3.d 
have it knoim that the sovereign of Englaiid claimed 
the title of "GoverBios'" of the Church, not tho "dead,"
1# Jewel, A ^j.ow A Bmli,IV $11#*
E* Jewel, Dp,^epoe. Horks* 1V:97^'( "Your fathers, M* Harding, first intituled that most noblo and most worthy prince, king Ho nr y « * « %;ith that unused and strange style, as it may ifoll bo thought, the rattier to bring him into the talk and slander of the %'/orld*" Of* Zurich LS'k:i tors9 1, %3p* a!;., 2 9 , 33*
3« Jewel, 3^*
booauGo this latter titlo was applica3:>io only to Ohrist, 
whilo thQ former described a right which had "boon In» 
vostod and planted in thorn (prinoos) from the bogin» 
ning*""^  ho thou dlscmsaed tho way in which Eliaa?30th 
govornod tho Church*
Jewells cxpltination began on a nogative noto 
because he first had to answer tiio Roman Oatholio al» 
legations prosonted by Harding that tho Church of Bug- 
land confounded "the offices of tho spiritual gover­
nors and temporal magistrates,""' and that "tom,poral 
princes" took "upon them the offioo of the pope and 
b i s h o p * H a r d i n g % ) o a i t i o n  was officially ozq^rossed 
in #%e Bull of Pius V exconmmnieating Elizabeth,
in which It was declared:
Eadem» oocupato rogno, su^jremi ocoloaiao oapitlo locum in oatnl Anglia, ojusque praocipuam auot» orltatom otque jurisdictionom monstrose sibi usurpaiïs, rognum rm^sum in mlserim oxitiumrev oca vit.
JoT/el/^ospondod by stating that the Roman Church was
1 # J c T / e l ,  D o i T m i c e , Ë Ê E i & Ê , *  I V ^ o c  N e a l e ,
&ëB.s£i .iaiaafeoMi: i r u r T o » s r r
is. uascdinc. C . o n g « j ; a i s i . o a .  H p g k s , :tïs.958.
3. X b M .. .lVs9?0,
f a .  L a t i n  t o j s t  o f  t h o  B a l l  ; l s  i n  i / o r k s ,  X b ' 81133.” 3.132, .
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totally wrong In those aoousations. Mo doclarod
that it ivao not tho prorogative: of Mio iiiaoon to tako 
upon herself tho peoullar work of tho ordained clergy,, 
that "we oonfound not tliooo offices," tXiat "our priests 
never tooZc upon them tho office of a bloho%3;" on tho 
contrary, tho Romcm "bisho%)S have taZcen u%:fon tiiem tlie 
offloo of tho prince,"^ The Apologist explained the 
Anglloan %^ osl tlon :
say both tho prlnoo and the biohop have charge of tho church* yet tho prlnoo and the 3^ 18hop have not both one kind of charge# T3io b i s h o p c h a r g e  is to preach, to minister sao» ramonts, to o%%Wr priests* to exoommimloate, to absolve, etc# % o  %)rince^s oiiarge is not to do any of those things himself, in Ziis o?m person, but only to See that tZioy be done* and orderly and truly done* by the bishops#'-'
Ansivering speoifically tho Roman charges in tho Bull
of oxoommunioation, ho stated that Elisabeth
# # # preaohoth not, she minlstoroth not the sacraEaonts* she doth neither oxcommuEiioate nor absolve from oxoonMunioation* she sitteth not to give sentence isi s%>irltual causes, she ohal- lengoth not tZio dispensation of the keys of the kingdom of heavon. Slio doth nothing but %;hat oho may laiffully do* nothing but whoreunto tlio Lord God hath given her especial warrant# Her majesty is supremo governor over hor subjects#
;i» Jowcl, â§£SE8£« ËSSM.» ÎVS97Î. 
S. I b M .. IV8959s of. nrs958.
Tho bishops within hor realm aro Dubjcscts to hor,8ho govornoth; they ylold obedionoo# Whon oo*^  oaslon is offorod to dispose of anything Gpoolally a%>%^ortailing to tlie oorvioo of God, or to ji%dge of any oout^'oversy arising in spiritual oausos; ob.o oommendeth oad givoth to her loarnod dlvinoo tho duo oonoldoratlon tlioreof : all other pleas and suits she causeth to be ended at home, and suf- foroth no appeals to fly to
Aooording to Jowol^s intorprotatlon of tlio Ang» 
lloan dootrlno of the Supremaoy, tîio prince* as boad 
of a partloulaz' unified sooiety, Tmo responsl%)lo for 
the well ordering of that society in all its ao%)QOto#
Tho ruler a as a motBber of that society, along with ovory 
"private man," xms bound to koep both tables of tZie 
divine law, but in addition, the prinoo had boon ex» 
olusivoly oalled of Ood "to see that all otliors bis 
subjootSp as well priests as la^mien* each man in his 
oalling, do duly keep thorn#"'" As a result of this vo- 
cation to maintain tho well being of the wholo com» 
i^onwoalth, spiritual a^ ; i^ oll as tom%)oral, tlie prince 
boro rul0 over the olorgy; "Wo say not that tho %^rlnoe
is bound to do tho b i s h o p d u t y  . # # tho prince is
I* 3bomid to 800 tho bishops do their duties#"" Jewel
1# Jewel, A V ^ w  gf a
Jewel, Dpfenoo* Works. IV:976#
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found juütifioatlon for this viow in the ^Aorlpturos:
God by hlo prophot 63 of ton and oarnootly ooztunandod the king to out down tho ,grovq8* to break dorm tho Imagoo and altaro of Idols* and to wrlto out tho book of tho lài; for himoolf# * # # Wo aoo by hi8» torios and by ozcamplos of tho best tlii&es, that good prlnoos ever took tho admlniatration of op» closiastioal matters to pertain to thoir duty,^
All ostatoa of tho realm, Joiml oontosidod* wore under
tho authority of tho prince * whose duty it was to soo
that tho oonmionwealth functioned orderly, effioiontly,
and in tho interosts of justice and truth.
Although tho prinoo might not tej^ ke upon himself
tlm dutioa of tho ministry* but rather governed and
SAX'; to it that the clergy fulfilled their reoponoibil»
itioBp the Royal Sapromaoy implied that the sovereign
oould determine tfhat that duty xmo* a do termination %;hio;i
often involved thoologioal mattore. B. T. Davis aug»
gesto that though Ho^iry Vlll never aaaumod to take upon
himoelf the dutiea of the priest* this did not prevent
him determining the doctrinal baait? fo3' clerical
aotiono.^ Jewel ox%3roa8ed agrocmont with this feature
1. Jmml* Aimlogy# Work@.# Ill:9 8 .
B, S. T . tovS.0, gsMBomm. a M  «AO. êSSS-A 
asœssx M i m a  SiHSSà s£  IBasMsâ is  M i &s&M£x.(Oxford: Uaoil aiackwoll* 19:^ 0) @ PP# 7^ '^ 79* of# South»Gate, M m  germl agd j#o JlrobJom 0£ jtooiiginal ôl.til9Zid;Z»p # ii 0 / «
of royal policy# I Oorinthiano was latorp^rotod by
tho Uoforiuor to rofor to tho rulo of prinooo in tho
Chur oh a for i i o  saids "liore t-m ooo it ia lawful for a
godly prinoo # « * to make laxm and ordoz^s for tho
ohuroh; to redroaa the abusoo of tho saoramonta; to al»
logo tho soripturoa#"'^ Jewel Idontifiod tho follo%vi&:g
position taken by t%%o omporor Justiniati, ci tod X3al-
aamon, a Grook canonist of tho twolftli eontury, with that
of tho Chiiroh of England :
Iho %.)atriaroh is bound to make his answer before tho emperor, and of him to roooive oorrootlon * • » Tlio patriarch shall bo judged of the emperor, ha'ving tho knowledgo of the occTeaiaetioal power, whether the matter b© of sacrilogo* or of heresy, or of any other crime. For this have we seen done oftentimes in' fori^ E of judgment.^
It %'mo implioit in Jewel*a oonoopt of tZie Royal Sup»
romaoy that tho prince had the authority to determine
Gooleaiaotlcal l&xfo, the right to judge ouch doctrinal
mat tor o as xjhether or not the Sacraments wore being
abused, and the right to dooide what oonatltutod herosy.
%)owovor* since Elizabeth* in as far as possible, followed
a policy of non-intervention in ecolosiaotical matters *
we have no indication of how, or If, Jewel would have
1. Jovwl„ iXonly. Works, Is28'/,
2, MS£SSSS~t ÈIMÜSM.9 IVsÿfsf; Theodore Ba.l”SQinow in Synod, Ant,, Oanosi SX.t, i»s Caaonog. S»S.,> A}>qq;» 
M l o m m . M m Â M smmi (uitotiaos 1620), p, oai.
dofondod his had she deoldod oomo doctrinal matter
In a xmy the Ulshop boilovod was oontrasry to tho toaohln(; 
of the Scriptures# Booauao his sovereign fulfilled 
Jowol*s roqulromosit for a "godly prlnoo," or what is 
more lllcely* booauso ho was able to speak of a "godly 
prinoe" by dosoriblng EllzabotXA^s rolatlon to tho Ohuroh 
and Nation, he was able to support her and her poliolos* 
A closer examination of Jewelviews reveals 
both hlo praotical reosons for holding the doctrine of 
the Royal SuproBtaoy and tho oondltiona undor ivhioh they 
wore modifiod. 'Ae prinoo had the right* as ruler of 
his realmg to exorcise his authority and maintain 
ordo): over all mon* yot this did not moan that his 
knowledge in all areas xms oompleto or infalliblo, 
Speaking of tho Roman subjection of the State to the 
Churoh* Jewel affirmed : "It is a great arrogancy to 
aclvaraco a bishop above a king* " but liTsmodiately added 
tho qualifioation: "Notwithstatidlng in somo good Cleaning 
it may bo true," Thlfj superiority of a bishop ovor a 
secular ruler was one of kno%;lodgo rathor than of 
positions of clogroo rather than of character* for, he 
said: "Touohlng tho knowledge of God*s %;ord and oases
3., Jo we 1 * Dof onoG. Works * lV%6yb#v . « v T î . - S i > . . = à " s
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of cor tain it is tho king is inferior to a
blohop#"'^' ho illustra tod his point;
So a judge* in kno%;lodgo of the law; po a doctor of pMysic* in his i>vofosfsion; so a pilot, in knox'/lodgo of tho sea* and guiding of a ship; oo a oa%)tain, in tnartial affairs, is above aaiy and it bohoveth a king, bo ho novor so witio or mighty, in every of thoso oevoral faoultios to bo guldod by thorn. And thus is tho king inferior, not oêily to a bishop, yon say, but also to every inferior
As a xfiwo Iiing should welcome tlie advice of a physician
on matters of hoolth, and the counsel of ini11tary
loaders osi affalro of xvar, oo ho should fol3.o;; tho
guidonco of Enon of religion on matters of the faith.
It is significant that tho Apologist said nothing
about tho clergy possessing %)owors not hold by the
civil ruler, or that It was rogujlrod of the princo, in
matters of rellglotig to accede to a bishop.
1, Joxml, pefpnoo« lV:67j;, Southgate states:"T&ie vory nature of area of priestly knot/lodge, In contrast to that of the others, indicates a dlfforonce In kind rathor than degree #" ÊBl M.Doptg^jnal Authority# p# 308# Thlo judgment is opposed to Jewelconviction that Ohrlstlan knowledge Is open to all; it was act a matter therefore of a dlfforonco In "kind" but R*oroly the %)raotical result of the clergy being in a position to devote more time to tho Scriptures, and oonsoquontly to aoqoiro more knowledge In "degree,"
Jowoi, o]%# zvg^yz^*
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Jewel's oosKîopt of the absolHtOj objective
authority of the Herd of Ood oausod him to draw a dis»
tinotion botwoen tho sovo%*0lgn as ki&ig and the sovoroign
as a subjoot undor God# Harding had oomplained that
Luthor affirmed; "Among Christian mon none can nor
ought to bo a magistrata* but oach ono is to tho othor
equally fsubjoot,"'^ To thio tho Bishop ropliod:
Luther speakoth not those words of tho ouWard oivil govornmont* tfhoroof only wo spoafc nox/, but only of o%ir inward band and obodionoe towards#Atzd in this respect is no Icing nor princeindOGd, no3r be any # # # In civil govornmont a king is a Icing; and so hath God commanded him to bo knoxfn: but oÉ'tor that bo onoo oomo to tho rovoronoo and obodionoo of God*s will* thoro God only is the king; and tho king, bo ho novor so mighty* is but a subjoct,^
In the Church, tho sooioty of the faithful, the Ro»
formor bolioved there was no k l %  but Christ, and tho
ultima to authority xfas the Word of God. In this socloty
tho loadorship was investod in those xfho beoauso of a
superior of God's Word could interpret it* and iience,
in this sonso* tho prinoo was 5.nforior to a priost#
"Ttio prince," Jewel asserted, "is bound to tho obedionoe "Iof Cod^s word no less that if he wore a private citizen#""^
1 # Harding, OcnfMM.tipn* I'/p.rlm, IV(6 6 9 #
2 , Jewel* IV:6yO; soo IV3669noto no#
3"^ I M d # ,
ibnpliod suporiority of tho olorgy in matters 
of religion x;as nowhere mentioned in any definition or 
expression of Royal ^apromaoy* and Jewel'e idealiotio 
concept of tho coopération between tho sovereign and 
tho prol&iteo of the GWrch x-;a8 unsupported by any of» 
ficial statomont* Zndeod* many Anglican clergy would 
liavo oogaocGdod that the eovoreign'o rights In tho Church 
wore If oil nigh unconditional#'^" Hap^ i^ ily, Bllzaboth did
1# For oxample* in a letter to Burghley, probably writton in 1573# Archbishop Parker 8tatods "Sir, bocauoo you be a principal cou&ioillor % refer tho ifholo matter (of the ordoring of tho Church) to her Majesty and to your order; for myself 1 cag3 as well be content to bo a pariah'^'Clerk as a %)ari8h»priost# 1 refer the atandinig or falling altogether to your oxm ooneiderationa, whether her Majoi^ty and you xflll have any arohbiehops or biehopo* or how you will havo them ordered*" Pg^icor Correepp^iT. donee# p# parontheeie mine# Barlow* one^of Parker'oconoeorators* doolarods "If the ICing's Grace, boing eup» remo heed of the Church of England* did ohooeo* denominate* and elect any luyfnan (boing learned) to be a bioho%)* that he so chosen (xv’ithout raontilon being made of any order's) should bo as good o bishop ao ho is* or the boat in Eng» land#" Muoted in John Brcim* Apostolig Suooooeipn (Lon» do2i: Congrogational UnioE: of England and Hales, lO^U), p# 362# Paronthesos are Barlow's* Archbishop Ifhitglft* speaking on the eamo subject of the place of bishops in tho Church, said: "if It had pleaood her majoety, with tho wisflom of tho roalm, to have used no bishops at all* wo could not have complained justly of any tlofoot in our Church# Or if it had liked them to liavo limited the authority of bisliops to shorter terms $ they might not ha VO said, thoy had any wrong* Xïut sith it hath leased her majooty to use the mlniGtry of bishops* and to assign them this authority. It must be to me* that am a subject, as God's ordinance, and theroforo to be obeyed according to St Paul his rule. If it i^ /ero deaianded by wlmt xforrant
nothing to cause Jewel to retreat from tliis ^^ositlon, 
and onoo again Zio could point xzith %:>rido to tho situation 
which oxistod in Bngland»»tho Muoon as tho living cm» 
bodimont of that Bi$^ 3.1oa3. doctrine of tho 8upromaoy of 
the, godly %)rlnoo#
B* THE REFonmTlOM IN SGOTmND 
Though tho nbar^ideal etato of affaire in England
they (tho roverond fathers of our ohurch) only do impose hands; or ivhy they* with tho aroh»doacon$ and a foi-; others Iiavo poouliar jurisdiotion, as it la termed, do exoouto tho church conouroo; thoy would cay, they had fo%' It the lawa and. policy of this realm* Whereto* foraemuoh as her majesty glvoth life, they must conoequontly maintain, they do it by her majesty's authority; mid so dorlve it from God; beoauso she is the Lord's iMamediato minister 1:31th U8, For* if it had pleased lier *j^ ajosty to have an- signod tho imposition of hands to the deans of every cathedral church, or some other number of mini at or which In no sort wore bishops@ but as they bo pastors, thoro had been no wrong done to their persons, that 1 can oon» celve." Strype* Annals. Voi* I, part 2, %:»p,Parenthesis is Vhitglft's,' Cf* f'owioke* The Reformqtiqn in England# p. 1 2 7* Arolibishop Whit^lft was also ^otod 
618 liaviog said: " % e  oèntinnal %:)ractioe of Christian Ghurohes, in the tiiBo of Christian magistrates * boforo the ueurpatio&i of the Bishop of Rome, hath boon given to Christian princes supreme authority in making eo» clGslastloal orders and laws, yea and that which Is more* in deciding of matters of roligioEi* oven 1&3 tho chief aKid %)rlncipal points." J. W. Alien, A History  ofSpJ-MM&L âîMBlâl ill Mis. G0&W3f. TfamMlon; 'Methuen and Co.* Ltd., 19^1),
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did not give tho Bishop opportunity to roveal his at» 
titndo toi'/ard tho relation betimon tho Chnroh eind a 
oovoroign who, in his ootimatioEi, did not rule undor 
the Word of God, and did not sook tXie advioo of those 
with a 8U%30rior knowledge of tho So^ riptureo, tho plight 
of tho Scottish <^ uoon Mary did. JoTzol was roaeonably 
woIX informed on affairs north of tho border and 
froquontly reforrod to thorn in his lottors to friends 
on tho Continent, alxvays speaking with approval of what
was happening to tho Roman faith in Scotland which ims
%supported by Mary."' Mo reported to Petor Martyr in 
1559 s
Tho nobility with tmited hearts and hands are restoring religion tlirougliont tho country, in eplto of all oppooitlon* All tho menastories aro ovoryidiero love Hod with tho grounds tho theatrical drosoos, tho saorilogioua chaileos, tho idols, tlie altars, aro consigned to tho flames ; not a vestige of tho ancient suporstltion and idolatry is loft # . . You have often hoard of "drinZcing like a Spythian;"^Wt this is "churching it lilco a t^ oythian."'"
Tiiroo months later, on November 2nd, he again ro%)ortod: 
"TlAo gospel is taught; churches are diligently brought 
together, and all the monumeyits of the old superstitioBi
1* For tho most probably sources of Jewel a^ in» forfnation about Scottish affairs, see Robinson's oo&i» elusions in g u r^i 3:* pp. 56»57p notos 1»10.
âüElSà M M s m o  Vol. I# pp. 39-W#
t l e m o l i s h o d . '  C o f i » s e t r î : i o g  f e o  i i w l l i n g e r , l a  a  l e t t e r
dated August 7th, 15?0# on affairs in Scotland, Jewel 
observed that there xmro two distinct parties in ox» 
istenco there: ono supporting Mary and "popery," tho 
followers of the other party, he said, "cherish the 
pure religion and the gospel, and adhere to T&ie
Apologist recognized tho close releitioneZiip beWoon 
tho RoforiBation in England and hor northern noighbo%', 
and idoEitified tho cause of the one with the other#
Thio change of religion in ^^ootland, o%3Couraged 
by tho Church of England, as both Harding and Jexvel 
Iznew, had been eicoomplished contrary to the avowed will 
of the prince# The Bishop was on the defensive, "hath 
the t\&uoen of ;^ootland," Harding aoZted, "caueo to praise 
the proceedings of your gospel, through occasion whereof 
she ruloth not her subjects, but is ruled by them?"'^  
Harding felt himself oompletely justified, in view of 
Proteatant efforts in Scotland, in aeking g "Can mon» 
aroho ami princes seem to bo maintained by your sects, 
who teaoh people to rebel for %3rotensod religion?"''^
I'ol. 1, p. Z^'6#
3. Jewel, Hcrks^, l¥ilB79
3# Harding # Confutation, Hork^, 111:170. k# îË&É*
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Jowol was in the uncomfortable position of having to 
defend hio felloxf Protestants only a fo%f hundred miles 
aw6iy for actions ho oondemned in his own land.
The Reformer first indicated to hio o%:)ponents that 
the oonfliot in iSootlend political in nature and that
the nobles were defending tho nation against foreign
1invasion Instigated by the Roman Catholics.Yet when 
the Scots found theme el vo8 in opposition to their 4^ueen,
Jowol declared,
. . .  they withdrew themselves with thoir power into tho Bmrohos of England* not for x-mnt of strongth or oourago, . . . but only for roveronoo of their %:rinoe, that camo upon theiB# lost theyshould be forcod, by rage of their onomios and fury of war* to strike the andntod of tlio Lord.'^
But even before the time of writing this defence, the
Reformoa' knoi%r this was an untenable position*"^ and
lator* upon learning of Uarnloy's murder in Edinburgh'
by the supposed hand of Mary's lover* and iifith hor
knox^lodge and approval* he compelled to reveal his
true %)osition rogax'ding the relation between tho Church
and a wicked ruler.'*
1. JewGl* 3# I b W .. 111:173#
3. Jewel to Martyr* Ueoemboi' 1st* 1559, ^ r 3 ^ h
.taJilSEil» '"ol* X, pp. 59”6o .
fa, Vobrmiry giîh, 156#’,
5. Soe Jewel fco J 3 u , llinger , A u g u s t ;  ftk, I j  iieSlcs, 15/112/9.
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Jmml looked upon tho actions of the Scottish 
sioblos and %}Ooplo as fmidainentally a political act* 
but also believed them to have rellgioua signifioanoe
since God had used tUo rebellion as a judgment against
a godless ruler:
Surely ü'Od .hath not suffered such, great faults to escape unpunished oven In prlnoos* as doth well appoar by tho examples of queen Jaaabel in Israol* queen Johanne In Naples, Zting Tarquln ik& Romo* whom for thoir great wiokednoss God, by stirring their o%m subjeots against them, doprived them of thoir iprinoely estates* For priuioeo also are God's subjeots, eigainst whom, for their offonoes against his majesty, he prooeedeth as well as against the basest sorts of men, by such wa^s as to his heavenly wisdom it seomot?! good.-^
Though Jewel could affirm that any unbaptised and un«
faithful ruler was still a minister of God,^ when it
oamo to an actual application of .his theory of non»
resistenoo which required tho surrender of tho freedom
of tho Uoz'd of God, ho came out on the side of dis»
obodienoe to defend truth* "The subject," he stated,
"is bound to obey lils prince; howboit not in all thisEgs
without exception, so far as God's glory is not touched,"'^
Tho nobles of ^ootltind had loaETnod of l^ t* rotor : "it
is botter to obby God than mtin," tind from tho pro%)hot
1, J o wo 1, Wfcnce, III : 1 *
ikM': IV%1009* 3. 1IIH73#
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jJavidi "Lvotfcor it ia to trust to God than to trust in 
princes * For they are mortal, and shall die : thoir 
spirit shall ?:>a taken from them; and thon shall they 
return to the oartZi*"^ It was only aai ungodly %pirinoe 
ivho would rather see himself obeyed than God; a godly 
prinoe would not "taZce it as any dishonour to his estate 
to 800 God obeyed before Jewel admitted that the
Goottish nobles had been in the field against their 
rulor, but, he doolaredg so "was David in tho field, 
against king If, as .Warding had indioated, it
was "lawful for subjects to tho sword in defonoo
of tho pope, ivhy," txie Reformer asZted, "may you not 
also think it is lawful for thorn to defend thornselves 
in dofonoe of Christ?"*
Ti7o ixiGic pointa in Jewel's %^osltion aro to be
noted*
First* the A%)ologiot made a die tine tioEi between 
aotivo and passive resiatenco on behalf of a private 
oubjoot to a godless prinoo* The subjoot, Jewel believed,
1 * .  Jewel g  Def onco ,  Works ,  ill ; 173 ; Ao ts 5 (2 9Psalm: 110s9, lfa6sfa«
2. Jovj0l, loo« ci'&, 3* Ibid «
fa. Ibid.. Illf2.72.
was required to obey his %)rlnoe, but only If In so 
doing he did not aot In a*iy way, or believe anything, 
contrary to God's truth as revealed in the Soripturoa* 
If tho eubjeot waa placed in a %)osition whoroin ho was 
%'oqui)rod to ohooee between tho commanda of his %>rlnoe 
and tho commands of his Cod, ho was obliged to obey 
God, but only to tho extent of refusing to obey his 
sovoreign; he had no right to seek to ove%"throw him 
by overt aotiosi*
i^eoondly, Jewel's position on t%io place of re» 
be111on reflected his respoot for the God»ordained 
civil aixthority* In oondoning the robollioai in ocot"» 
land, which %s tho only example of a practical ap» 
plication of his attitude toward a wicked %)rinoe,
Jewel was careful to oboervo that it had not l^ een 
undertaken by any prlvato authority, but was under the 
leadership of the Scottish "nobles." his illustration 
of David "in tho field against king Saul" was an e%r, 
ample of tho Lord's anointed seeZcing to rectify con» 
ditions brought about by, what for Jewel's purposes 
ivas, a godless prince; it was ;iot one of a private sub» 
ject revolting against the GorWordainod authority. 
Nothing Jewel said can be construed as indicating Iio
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would support a popular iusurrootioa against authority; 
hi G words x'athor Indicate that ho supported tho robol» 
lion of godly moi^  In posltioiEs of authority (lords, 
nobloo, magistrates, oto*) against a godless ruler*
For him It was not a ease of yielding obedience to tho 
highesj; of tho divlnoly ordained powers* but, if the 
highest po%/or supreesed tlie Gospel and persecuted 
Christ's Church, then temporal lords wore to bo oboyod 
for they wore equally G-od»ordained and they supported 
truth against error. T&ieroforo, ovon in tlefending the 
Scottish robellion against Mary, Jewel was not donyitig 
hlB professed belief that private citizens must bo sub- 
joot to tho higlier authority.
Jewel, instead of presenting two diametrically 
opposed views of a ChristiaEi's attitude toward his 
sovoroign as a superficial examination of liis views 
might indicate, applied the doctrine of obedienco under 
two different ciroumstaEioes* If the ruler suppressed 
the Gospel, then the cloformor xiau prepared to support 
more than passive realstonco tAien led by other duly 
const! ta tod civil authority; if the pa'lnoe fostered 
tho true Christian faith, then subjooto were to be 
obedient i&i all things, he was ablo to hold this 
position oinoG ho wao convinood that tho faith of tho
Ohuroh of England was tho true faith of and
booauoG his oonoopt of the oooporation that ought to 
Gxlat botwoon prince and bishop* Uhui'Ch and G ta to, 
worked so wo11 within tho roalm, he was willing to givo 
his whole»hoarted support to the supremacy of tho Croiirn* 
His main purpose was to sBaiiitain the gains of tho Ro*»* 
formation and tho integrity of tZio Anglican Church, and 
ho found tliat the best way to accomplish this in E&igland 
was to guard the Uucen's rights and to urge others to do 
tho semio. In Scotland the rebellion which Jewel tie» 
fended had been in tho interosts of truth and the 
Gospel, led by iegitimato authority against a godless 
ruler who had defied God's laws and suppressed tho 
Scripture #
G* THE AUmOdlTY OF mULlAMEmT
Tho %)ractical nature of tho solution of tho 
%'Gligious problom whloh was aoceistablo to Jewel is 
also illustrated in hio attitude toward Parliament* 
Harding Imd accused the zWglioan Church of havi%ig a
"parXiameiit»roligion, parliament-gqspel," and a "par«* 
liasiont f a i t h * I t  is easy to soo how he might arrive
1* Zhirding.» Gonfutation, Horks, 1^:903*
at such a oonoluslon* Parllaaiont had changed the religion 
of England from Roman Oatholio to that of tho Roformation; 
it aoImowlQdged Hour y VI1% ao "Hoad," and latos' Eli%» 
aboth as "Governor" of tho Chui'Oh; it had ostablishod 
tho Prayer Book and Ordinal, and had passed numoroua 
acts boaring on roligiosi withisi tlio realm. It ooomod 
that tho Church of England was ontiroly depondokit on 
both quoon and parliament for her oxistonco and for her 
Vtilidity, and that thoroforo Harding's observations 
wore not unjust or inaoourato.
But Jowol nover gave parliament place or auth» 
ority over the Church ae alloged by his oppoooot* Tho 
Bisho%:> readily aoknowlodgod that great reforms had been 
ticoompliehed through parliament# but ho refused to con» 
oeed that tho Anglican Ghuroli dopondod on parliament 
or on any other human agonoy or individual for her 
aothenticity« "Ue will not," lio said, "discuss the 
right and interest of parliaments of Bngla&id. As
muoh as conoerneWi God's ovei'las ting truth, wo hold not
1by %:)arliament, but by God*"'^ No doubt with tho rooent 
2)arliamontory deoisions under (^ueon Mary in mind ho 
oontinuod: "Parliaments are uncertain, and often con»
$  « .  ^ v r *
1. Jewol., Defence, Works, I%^;903^   ^ f e ‘j T 2 P i S ? ¥ . ' 5 ^ » = 5 r a | 5 i 2 . v   ^ *
lürarye as xfo have seons hnt i^ ruth is ono, and
o or tain 0 and never ehanf^oth*'*^
The Ueformer^E; only appeal to the authority of
parXiasjient was to indicate that the roforsaatioa of the 
%&ng;li8h Church had boon aooomplished legally and with
pthe consent of the propo): aiathoritios*"' Antioipating a
question regarding the orectition of the English Refor«' 
mation without reooureo to a general council, Jewel do« 
clashed: **We do not dosplso oounoils* assemblies, and 
oonferoiicos of bishops and learned nmn; neither have wo 
done that i-m have done altogether without bishops or 
ifithout a coimoll. Iho matter hath beeta troated in open 
parliament) with long oonsultâtions and bôforo a notable 
synod and convocationhe informed Henry Gole that 
the dectriETie of the Anglican Church i^ rhich had boon 
called into quostion by tlio Homan Church was grounded 
upon Cod^s word* and authcrlaod and set forth by the 
queen^s majesty^ and by the assent of the whole roalm^ **^
1, Joiml, A^ ofence» IV $^ 03#
a;. See above, pp*
3o Jetfoi) A^oioa@ 1^:1:*: @9^ .
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W t  ho novor suggostod that the Church of England ro-^  
ocived her warrant from any but God alono*"^
statements ooncerning the objective 
nature of Christian troth, ami a citizenfirst alleg*^ - 
ianoG to uod, loft no doubt as to the place of the 
place of the queen, parliament, and legal authority 
over Gooloeiaotioal mattora in his own mind# Praotioall 
speaking, it was au espodiont, ao well as a generally 
satisfactory, answer to the all*-=»important question 
of Iiotv to further tho Protestant priiioiples of the 
deformation in England, i^ rhile theologically ho believed 
the sovereign and %:>arliamesit merely to bo the agents 
whoroby the true religion was legally established and 
the Pilotes tant faith acknowledged to be that of tho 
nation. It would bo a logical asaum^^tion that had 
Parliament or t%ie liuoen aotod contrary to the truth, 
and had leadership from duly oonstitutod authority 
been available, JowgI would have acivocated the same 
policy to^mrd this ungodly authority as he did toward 
an lAngodly prince as exemplified in Mary of (Scotland.
Out because his huoom and her government v/orrked for the
1, Of# above, pp. 393.'-^ 400#
aclvanoG of the cause of Christ, the Hof orator acooptod 
olic authority of the civil over the ocolofBiastical as 
a utilitarian solution to the Qxlsting problem#
III# JEWEL AHU CALVIN Oî': TAIE OHURCR AND STATE
The Bll^abotlmn Sottlomoxit of tho Ohuroh of 
England %vaa unique among tho reformed Churohoa of the 
slxtoontli century, and to many minds it %ms the moat 
radical, especially as it was championed by eovoral of
'3khe % d o r  ecclesiastics*'" % o  general acceptance of
this Settlement, as has boon noted, was la&'gely the 
result of a X'/ililiig compromise on the part of tlio Church 
ill offering obodionco to a government friendly to her, 
if only for the govornment^s selfish purposes of fostering 
national unity wherever possible. But the question may 
bo asked s \vas this settlement as interpreted by Jewel 
asi radical and revolutionary, even among the Protestant 
Churches of that day, as some believe Y Is PhiZlip Bughos 
correct in declaritig that Harding's criticism of the 
rolatlenshiip xdiioh existed in England betwoon the Church 
and the %)rincog he
• » « had x'/itia him, not only all the Oatlioliciomboth of his otm century and of all antiquity, but
1# Sec above, p« ^^ 31 @ note no* 1 •
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all ôho 'sras'l&tl fehoological p.roduotion of his own 
oontnvy too^«^oxaept Jewol and tâioso who, in this new Church agreed with Jewel# Lutherans, lians, Calvinists, no loes than Anabaptists, Broxmlots, Soparatista«"ond many oven of Jewel 'a oxm following, sealed with the Elizabethan eloetion in its fulnes8«'»rojoot and abhorred the novelty quite as openly, and as vehemontly, as did the Cat3iolio witers of Louvain#3.
in seeking an anoxmr to this question, a brief review
of Jewel's major assertions regardiEtg the Chur oh and
the civil government will be undertaken in concluding
this chapter, and in order to highlight thoAi, a ooaM
parison will be made xiyith the views of Calvin on this
important subject*
Jewel first of all shared with Calvin an oa-»
tromoly high regard for the civil authority and those
who exorcised it'^^^whother it i;as a local toxm magis^ .'
trate or the rulor of a nation# The Bisliop's belief
that the civil government xfas ordained of God was
closely paralleled in Calvin's thought# TAio Genevan
Reformor too believed that all authority had its origin
in God, and all holder's of temporal office had been
oallod thereto by Ood, and thereby fulfilled a holy
vocation;
The Lord has not only testified that the offioo of magistrate is approved by and aoceptable to him,
1, P, Hughes, En^^landp m ,p # yù *
but ho also sets out its dignity with the most honorable titles and marvolously oommonds it to us. . . * No orio ought to doubt that civil authority is a oalling, not only holy and lawful boforo God, but also tha most saored and by far the most honorable of all oallingo in tiio whole life of mortal
Calvin, xfith Joxml, soornod those leaders of 
nations who wore only oonoorned with tlio pursuit of 
civil justioo ïflthont rogard for the souls of those 
oommittod to thoir charge * 'Hiose ;>rinoos, Joxml do=» 
Glared @
# * # uv most previously offend, who sit at easo, follow thoir pleasures 9 and patiently suffer im» pious rites and oontom%)t of God, leaving all unto the bishops, , . # as if tho care of the Church and of God's pooplo belonged not to them, or as if they xfore pastors but of sheep and oxon, as it r/ore* and had care of their bodies, and not also of their souls# Ihoy remember not they are^God's servants, ohot^on of purpose to serve him^
In like manner Calvin affirmed that the olvil govorn*«
ment had not 0:113/^ the duty to see to it *'that mon
breathe, eat, drink, and are .kept warm, # « • but
also*' it Tzas called upon to prevent
,  * * idolatÆ?y, sacrilege against God's noiRe, blasphemios against his truthp and other public offences against religion from arising and spreading among the peonle # # * %n short,(it isprovided)that a public manifestation of religion
1. CaIvin, Ijistijmtc)s^ , IV ; %?i. 2 #
2 . Jmml, to, Uprkp^  TV; 11^6*
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may oxist among Christians, and that humanlt)f be maintalnod cuaong mon*'^
It xiras only the foolish, Galvin maintained, ''who
would nogloct the ooncorn for God and would give at-
tontlo2i only to rondorlng justice among men."''
Noithor xvas Galvin surpassed by Jox^ol In tho
zaattor of the obodionco which %fas duo a prince, oithor
godly or wlo%i:od, by his subjoots# The high regard for
the civil power which the two iU>formers hold, in common
naturally led to remarkably slmlllar viexfs on tho noces-
sary submission to the civil authoritios* "Tho first
duty of subjects," Galvin aasortod,
toward their magistrates is to think mqet Iionorably of their office, which the)*" recognize a^ a a juriS'^ diction l)Ostowed by God, and on that account to esteem and rovoronco them as miniators and rep*' rosentativos of God* « * * They are showing obedience to God himself when they gi^ re thorn; sinoo the ruler's power is from God#-^
Even "the most izorthless kings are appointed by tho
samo decree by xzhioh the authority of all kings is
established" and they should be obeyed in spite of




that xzG should ohow ouraolxros subjooto to lilm, who, on
his part, doos not shoiiz himself a king to Nor did
Calvin, liko «ïowol, $30gleot to urge su3)misoion to wioked
princes. Citing the anti-Christian rulers of the fii'st
oontury, Galvin observetl that Paul haid urged both sub'^ »
mission to, and prayers for, such rulers. Just because
of "the depravity of mon" there was, ho doolarod, no
"reason tfhy God's ordimanoo should not be loved." Xle-
turning; to his original premise Calvin stated;
Accordingly, seeing that God appointed magistrates and princes for the preoorvation of mankind, hoi'Z'::' over much they fall short of the divine appoint^ :' moat, still we must not on that account coase to love vrhat belongs to God, and to desire that it may remain In force. That is the reason r;hy bo«^  liovers, ±n whatever country they live, must not only obey the la%;^ s and tho goveriment of magis­trates, but likewise in their prayers supplicate 0od for their salvation # . , Tho universal doot«« rlno is this, that %zo should desire tho continuance and peaceful condition of those governmonts w!:iioh have boon a%)pointod by God.'^
Galvin was a firm adherent to the principle 
that subjects ought to obey thoir prince in temporal 
matters, but as with Jexml, when it oamo to a spiritual 
situation wherein obeying the prince would involve 
disobedienoo to an ordinance of God, Galvin modifiod
1. Calvin, %:istitutos # IV ) %% : 2?.
Galvin* G.#im^0|ary translated forthe Galvin Translation S o c l e b y  0m. Pringlo (Edinburgh; T. Constable, 18^6), p. j^ l.
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his position:
But in that obodionoo wliioh wo havo shox/n to ho clue tho authority of rulors, wo aro always to mako this oxooption, indood* to oboorva it aaprimary, that auoh obodionco Is never to lead us away from obodionco to him, to whoao Xfill the dc- sires of all kings ought to bo subject, to w'hoso decrees all thoir ooM5*ands ought to yield, to whose majeat)'" thoix^  soopters ought to bo submitted. . * . If they command ai\ything against him, lot It go unes teemed . * * . Let us oomfoxvy our sol VO 8 withu tiiiQ thought that wo are rendering that obodienoo which the Lord requires when we suffer anything rather than turn aside from %)iety*'^
Galvin too undorscorod hlo position by attesting Aots
^ : "I’/e must obey God rathor than men*
The belief hold by Jo w g X that subjoots wore
not roquirod to obey an ungodly sovereign In things
spiritual when contrary to the hord of God, as has
boon noted, led the Apologist one step further--to
ooadono robe 111 on against a prinoo under certain oir'«
cumstancesp espeoially, tis in Scotland, where the ruler
I'Zas hindering the Word# Tills particular revolt, as
Jewel qboervcd, was led by the nobleo of the nation
and had not boon undertaken on private authority*-^
Again Galvl;^ x-ms in close agreement * As Jewel had
1. Calvin, IVSX%:3 2 ,
3. Jewel, ^Gfmioe,
pointed out that God would not permit a xifiokod rulor to
go unpuniahodp again in the partioular instanoo of Mary
of Scotland, Oxilvin affirmed that though the perpetrators
of a robollion did an. "evil act," they were uaod of God
"to ptmish the wicked gove?rnment a W  deliver his poople*"^
It xias the duty of magistrates to "restrain the will-
fulness of kings $" and, Galvin asserted,
. * * X acB 3 0 far from forbidding tlmm to tfith- stand, in aooordanoo with thoir duty, the fieroo licontiousnoQs of kings, that, if thq^»" xfink at kings who violently fall upon and assult the lowly oommon folk, I docXaro that their disaiminlation involves nefarious perfidy, beoauso they die- honoetly betray the freedom of the people, of which tlioy know that tlioy have boos! appointed protoo tors by God ' & ordinanco @
It is plain that though tho official settlemont
under Elizabeth was thoroughly Erastlan, Jewel's inter- 
prêtâtIon of it was unashamedly "Oalvinlstio#" It is 
equally evident that in all major featareo he wao in 
agroomoat with the Genevan Reformer. It is ironic 
that Jewel enjoyed more religious freedom in a Cliuroh 
xdilOii was almost oomplotely subjoot to the State than 
did Calvin, who, although serving in a situation more 
doroocratic than in England, ozperlencod uncounted
1* Calvin, IV (XX:30#
2. IV;XX:31; aeo Vol. XI (Lib­rary of Cliriatlan Glassies )» p# note no. 4^# — -
difficulties %/lth tho civil authorities* It was Jewel's 
devotion to tlie supreme authority of the Scriptincos which 
kept him from a thorough-going theory of Erastianiom, 
and not as E, T, Uavls states, ifWn speaking gonorally 
of tho attitude of tho six toon th-coiitury English cli- 
vines toxmi'd Royal Supremacy, an "emphasis on episcopal 
authority in tUo church*
Jo%fol's agreefnent with Galvin on the matter of 
obodionco and robollion was more a matter of nocos- 
slty and mooting the needs of a i;5artioular aituation 
than it x^zas a well thought out gmlloy based on a ays- 
tomatlc theology# his oonsea^vative English nature led 
him one stop at a time, and if the bad boon
his only %mrk, later genor^itlons %muld have had no 
choice but to include him with the extreme ErastIans 
of his ago. As it was, Harding forced him to declare 
himself on Protestant activities in Scotland, which Jewel 
did in Ills i|c|kmoc4 without reluotanco, but yet without 
enWmslasm and without elaborating his position or 
taking it, as Knox had done, to its logical conclus ions *
1. E. T, UaviSp Bpiscppaoy and t W  Royal
lÊimex la Sbmiaü, At gmiAii M  9 9 .
.3 . J owe 1 joined Gat Ivin In denouncing Knox ' s ".First blast against tlie monstrous regiment and empire of women"
He was oontont to Eneet situations aa they arosio and to 
respond as the situation domandod.
ilughoa, in oeoking an eatamplo of an extromo 
ErastIan wonId havo boon moro correct had ho cited 
the official statemoato of tho Sottiomont under the 
l'adora, for to cite Jowel as tho loading exponent of 
an Erastian solution is to misinterprett him oomplotel^f.
(c. ai*g*od particularly at Mary llidor and Mary ofLorraine, but equally applicable to tho "godly prince" Elizabeth# Soe letter of Ualvin to Wm# Cecil, o# January 
3 9th, lj;39D 1» Zurich li t e r s , Vol. I, pp. 34-36; Jewel, düfOKïoo,* VJorks* IVgëéj)* Jewol'e and Calvin's position on Mio right of duly constituted authorities to rebel, in the interests of the people and the Gos%)el, against a %ficked prince have much in common with Knox's position, but never having been faced with a godless %)rinoe as the Scot was, they were not as radical, nor from what I'zo know of their viexzs would they have gone to the 8ame extromoo# See John
linoii, 'Mm. ' & m s i 3 s M ^ 9 M  ai. i M m . 'Ééî&i: (3.558)!. 1» Sm 'ËËiM .,9-C, coilootsd and oUited by David Lain,»;, Vol.1¥, pp,  .*l65“ 5S0.
c m m m  xii
Leonard Hodgson statos that "the AEigXioan 
child la taught that to tho quoetion, 'Whoro was tho 
Church of Engla&id boforo the Hoformatlon?' the correct 
roply Ic the countor-quostlon, 'Where was your faoo 
before you washed it?' It was tho thought axpresaed 
In tills oountor-questlon that undorlaj^ Jotml'a %)oloaKio 
with tho Chtu'oh of Romo, Me, nor any other major Re- 
former g had no Idea that In expounding any aspect of 
the Protestant position ho wao presenting any now 
doctrine or advooating any praotioo which had novor 
been fully aooeptod by the ancient Church# When Jewel 
spoke of the "new roligion"'^ of the Church of England 
he meant that it was new in referonoo to the innovations 
of the Homan Church; lie did not mean that it was an 
entirely new faith* On the contrary, all of Jewel's
1, Leonard Hodgson* " % e  Church of England," inNeleon Flow, editor, p* 121*
2* Jmml, Sormon on Romans Works,lit1091*
e f f o r t s  a s  a p o l o g i s t - ,  t h o o X o g i a E ^ ,  a n d  h i s t o r i a n  w o r e  
G x p o n d o d  t o w a r d  d a m o n s t r a t i n g  t h a t  t h o  C h u r c h  o f  B u g -  
land, and h e r  s i a t o r  reforEMOd Churohes, had returned 
t o  t h e  p u r o  f a i t X i *  o u s t o m s ,  a n d  d o o t r i n o s  o f  t h o  A p o s -  
t o x i c  C h u r o h #  T h e  v e r y  c o n c e p t  o f  a n y t h i n g  " n o w "  i n  
r o l l g l o n  w a s  r o p o l l o n t  t o  J o w o l  s i n c e  i t  w a s  h i s  d o -  
o l a r o d  p u r p o s e  t o  r e t u r n  " t o  t h e  o h u r o h  o f  t h o  a p o e t l o s  
a n d  of t h e  o l d  o a t l i o l i o  b i s h o p s  a n d  f a t h e r s » " ' ^
Jewel's doctrine o f  the Church therefore con- 
tainod nothing unique* and, in the sense of new in»' 
aignts or oonoepts, contributed nothing to a fuller 
understanding of the Church* He said nothing about 
the 01'Aui‘Oh wliioiâ. had not been said before by the early 
fathers* by spiritual men throughout her history* and 
in more recent days by the great Reformers, Mis 
training at the hands of frotestant divines while 
in Oxford and his c3.080 contact with Peter Martyr,
Henry Dullinger* and other European Rofos'med theologians 
during his self-imposed oicilo* together with the anti- 
Roman attitudo and desiro to return to the slmplioity 
and purity of apostolic Christianity shared by all 
Protestants, caused hie fuociaBjontai doctrinal nosit ion
1, Jowol, Qpfohoq, %rks, 1V;1042
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on tho Church to bo idontloal with that of tho leading 
Hoformors ia other oountries,
it is at this point the significance and value 
of Jewel ' s contribut 1 on hoglaa to be evident. In de^-^ 
fending the Church of England on the same basis as the 
great Reformera on the Continent defended their Churchee, 
JeivGl expressed the Church of England,'s fraternal 
feeiiag toward * and unity with) those major Protostant 
bodies. We recognized that the lAaslc Christian doct­
rines hold in common by these Churches oonstitutod the 
essential reqsiiraments for a Church of Christ, though 
their application* necessitated by difforoiicos ia local 
situatioBis, might not bo uniform.
Jewel's doctrine reflected, as well, a character­
istic attitude of the Elizabethan Church. I'/hci'oas in 
later years, not without aomo justification, her at­
titude was deooribod as "superior" and "exclusive," 
in the sixteenth century It was "nationalistic," "is­
olationist," and "indopondont." Booauso the Anglicitn Church 
conformed to the commands of the Scriptures, Jewel 
believed she was free to order her life according to 
the s%3lrit of the Scriptures in the best interests of 
tho Church under existing circumstances. This acoom- 
raodatioii was accomp 11 shed in a typical English fashion--
!>?6
otio step at a time as oircufiistaneos dictated asitl problôîüs 
arose#
Jewel's application of his vieif of the Ohureh 
tms more liberal than many others who worked from the 
same premises # ilo was able to clifforoiitiato the gs- 
sontlal from the non-essential* and to oompromise his 
personal principles in the interests of the welfare of 
the whole Church on indifferent matters ifhon the auth- 
ority of the feford of God was not denied. The unity of 
the Church of England was as close to his heart as was 
the unity of* realm to the heart of Elizabeth, and the 
Reformer modified his beliefs on such a i^ mttor as the 
USD of ecclesiastical vestments in order to maintain 
that unity in easentials; he supported the Royal :j»up- 
remaoy, despite some qualifications, for the sake of 
the support which the t&ueen alone could give the Church#
The Anglican policy of ridding the existing 
GhurOii in England of anti-dciiptural abuses rather than 
a thor ou gh-g o1ng ref ormat!on, together with the neces­
sity for Jewel to make certain compromises, resulted in 
an unsatisfactory doc trine of the Church insofar as the 
Reformer made no effm^t to present a logical* oonsis- 
tent, and complete theology based, on the boriptares and 
the fathors# He was content to summon thelz' authority
4??
in supiport of doctz'inoa and %)raotioos held
by the Oliiirok of England as the noeesoity arose» Wkoreao 
the praotices and structure of the ReforMed Churohos on 
tho Continent and in Scotland were a natural issue froBa 
a doflnito theologioal position* the doctrine of tho 
Chur oil as it expounded by Jewel was more a jueti-
float!on of the existing struoture of the Elizabethan 
Chur oh# llhon doctrines and. praotioos were called into 
question by his opponents* tho Oisho%) spoke; he folt 
no need, for the eake of a consistent theol,o(^ ical 
pos :l ti on, to aiis t;or unaskod queu ti ono »
Jewel'o doctrine of the Ghuroli* however do- 
foctive aoCording to eontemporary standards* containod 
the foundation fo%' the izork of later Anglican theologians, 
his boliof in an internal priesthood within the Church 
composed of all I^eliovore* both olerioai and lay* 
pointed the way to o fuller gippreoiation of the placo 
of the laity in the Church. Jmzel had little to say 
about the place of the Church in the ooiHmunlty* but 
his insistence o:% responsible Christian conduct and the 
depondeaee of tUo whole realm on the spiritual and moral 
precepts provided by the Church fo&'eshadowed the concept 
of a total ministry of the Churoh. The missionary task 
of the ChAiro.%1* whioh played such a large part in nine-
toenth ami twentieth century ostotantism, was 
in Jawol's iiAslstenoe that tha Ghuroh %ms not an end 
in herself g !:mt oxiatod for all mon * and that wi tries-» 
sing in word and action was tho obligation of every 
Christian. Tiio divisions in the Church which Jewell 
and other Reformera seemed to condone would bo criti- 
clzed by those who fail to realize that these mon 
believed that they were not fragmenting the Christian 
Church, but wore restoring it to its original unity. 
Union between the Church of England and other Pro­
testant Ohurches would have had little meaning to the 
Elizabethan divines * f or they believed their only 
dlvisiona imre political and geogra%Ahioal; they held 
that they were already united in faith and %)raetlco and 
wore all a part of the one holy* catholic* and a%)ostolic 
Church «
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